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ENTERING ON PERIOD 
OF GREAT PROGRESS 

IN INDUSTRIAL LIFE
.Vancouver Island Has Larger Payroll, More 

Industries and Greater Prosperity Than 
Evér Before in History of Province.

Victoria’» Industrie* provide employment for 4,500 person* 
Victoria’s industrial payrtitl amounts to $400,000.00 per month. 
Victoria's merchants testify to bigger business this year than 

ever before in the history Of the city.
Victoria will take large benefits from the lasting development of 

the lumber industry.
- Victoria, Vancouver Island, is at the end of the telescope how at 
the right eye of the ’ wise men of the East."

Vancouver Island is to be the big brother of the provinces to the 
East of the Rocky Mountains.

Vancouver Island's precious minerals are to be a large factor in 
malting up the world's supply in the coming peace days.

Industrially, and financially, expert* declare that Victoria and 
Vancouver Island never faced a brighter prospect.
'Never since the establishment of

AMERICAN FORESTERS 
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND 

TO PRODUCE LUMBER

London, June 27.—Ten units of Am
erican . woodmen sent over by New' 
Kngland State» and organisations to 
turn various forests of the Vntted 
Kingdom Into lumber have arrived on 
English soil.

The complete equipment of the units 
caused much surprise and occasioned 
much favorable comment. The wood
men were ftilly equipped, even to lu
bricating oils. Their arrival found 
them ready to establish their sawmills 
amLbegln work at once. The only ne
cessity for their maintenance is raw 
food, which their own cooks will pre-

:L-

British Socialists

Avoiding Stockholm

■ London, Jpne 27.—The section of 
British Socialists led by Henry H y ad
man has declined the invitation of the 
Russian Council of Workmen’s and 
Soldiers’ Delegates to attend an in
ternational Socialist conference at 
Stockholm. The refusal is based on 
the fact that the conference will be 
attended by German and Austrian 
Socialists and that it cannot serve the 
cause of peace or Socialism as tong
as Germans remain- in |m* session of 
territory they seized and tiaxfe devas
tated. .....

_____ Fort Cam-emit li^ 1843 has the Capital
i it) u British Columns had more rea 
s"'i to bo proud of her rommervlnl po
sition than she has to-day. What Is 
true of Victoria Is equally so of Van
couver l**land generally. Her goods— 

H and thé word is all-embracing—are 
wanted by the world at large and the 
Dominion In particular. She Is ready 
for the demand. Business instinct has 
hr?»n Keen to realize chat the era of 
activity and prospertty for the com
munity. of which Victoria Is the pivot, 
has dawned. Neither Is it a transient 
period due to any temporary cause. It 
Is a natural consequence. Vancouver 
Island has a comprehensive eommod- 

* Ity sell., Of its quality there is no 
doubt. The march of progress has 
reached tire stage when the best Is 
required. The demand has Increased 
for At* commodities this Island pos- 

^ ae*ws. The coming years will see the 
lume «»f that demand grows. Quan

tity and quality Is the combination of 
V.incouver Island. That Is the reason 
the Industrial development In the city 
of Victoria and surrounding communi
ties must he regarded as the fore
runner of greater tilings.

IMW.0')0 Monthly Payroll.
Organized endeavor to arrive at an 

approximate estimate of Victoria's 
value Industrially has not been made. 
That a payroll circulated month after 
month as the lubricant to commercial 
motion, no one e\ qrr doubted. Few, 
lv>.v *ver. have known just* how much 
In cold cash, wage disbursements from 
established industries, have meant to 
this fltf» Mil feWer reallaéthat at 
the present time there Is an industrial 
payroll of nearly $400,000 per month 
eirned by some 4.500 daily tollers. 
Nevertheless, such Is the case. What Is 
more, these figures- apply only t*> the 
larger manufacturing concerns, Tbèfcé" 
I** no stock taken In this amount of 
that large and ever growing revenue, 

^ for which no subscribed capital needs 
to angle, from the great touring pub
lic. Victoria may rightly claim to be 
the hub of the tourist Industry, and 
her l»e«icflt?i are commensurate with 
the definition.

Growing Industries.
There Is again t|ie smaller man; the 

man who Is at the moment employing 
the few hands. He is not accounted 
f.-r. The benefits accruing to the lavg-fr 
industry help the little fellow. His 

. vision Is automatically broadened by 
the contagion of cnvhonment and the 
happy circumstance Of Industry recog
nised. Thus has the lethargy of yCs- 
v rday gone. He* t6o. seeks room for 
(\uvUuled on page 13 t Second Sevt'oh t.

LATIN»AMERICAN 
- NATIONS ARE ABOUT 

TO HOLD CONGRESS

Mexico City, June 27.—A Latln- 
Ainerlcan diplomat who Is one of the 
Ministers to Mexico said last night 
that all the I*tf(1n-American countries, 
except Cuba and Pansms had accepted 
the invitation of Argentina for a con- 

^gress of Latin-American nations at 
Buenos Ayres, at which the stand of 

-Latin-America in the world conflict 
will be determined, and at which will 
he discussed how best peace can 
brought about. The time for holding 
the congress has not been fixed.

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Return's to Noon Give Liberals 

Forty-Nine Seats; Conser
vatives Six

VERY LARGE MAJORITIES
FOR THE MINISTERS

Regina, June 27 -The official re
ports received trp to noon to-day defin
itely Indicated the election of 48 Lib
erals and ( Conservatives tn the Sas
katchewan provincial general election 
yesterday. There are 5» scats. Maple 
Creek, early in the day; placed In the 
doubtful column, was claimed for the 
Government by Liberal headquarters. 
North Qu’Appelle and Thunder Crc-k 
are still doubtful. In the former the 
Liberal candidate is leading while the 
Conservât I re In Thunder creek has t he 
present majority.

All of the .Cabinet Ministers and W. 
B. Willoughby, leader of the Opposi
tion; were elect mi. Not one of the 
numerous independent candidates was 
elected. The only woman In the field, 
Mrs. S. V'. Haight, running in Thunder 
Creek, w as defeated.

The majorities secured by the Cab- 
thël Htolsters are In many cases very 
large. Hon. J. A. Calder’s majority is 
over 1.600; Premier Martin’s about 900; 
Hon. Ç. A. Dunning's over 1.000; Hon. 
George A .Bell’s over 700; Hon. W. F. 
A. Turgeon’s over 1,000. Many the 
Liberal candidates have majorities of 
four- figures

In the last Legislature there w 
seven Conservative members.

STATES NOW HAS TROOPS IN 
FRANCE; SECOND CONTINGENT 

DISEMBARKED THERE TO-DAY
GERMANY CANNOT 

BET SEPARATE PEACE
Capture of Lens by Haig’s Forces Seems 

Imminent; Paris Reports Heavy Artillery 
Fighting in Hurtebise Region

ILL » LINES IRE AFFECTED 
BY STRIKE DEC1ARED TO-DAY; GULF 

SERVICES NOW PARTLY DEMORALIZED
All the principal steamship lines operating ill the British Colum

bia coastwise trade are affected by the strike which developed this 
morning, following the refusal of the employers to consider what are 
claimed to he imyeaaonahlv demands of the firemen, deckhands, oilers 
and quartermasters. The first of the crews, comprising these depart 
incuts, to walk out to-day were those employed on the V. P. I{. 

steamer Princess Adelaide, which reached here at 7 a m. from Van- 
eduver. During the forenoon the dis

DUTIES REMOVED BY
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Mexico City. June 27.—By order of 
the Government all Important duties 
were removed last night from articles 
of prime necessity, including food
stuff». from July 1 to December SI. 
Import duties also were removed on 
gasoline and higher derivatives of pe
troleum. This places the refiners In 
Mexico In competition with refiners In 
the United States and undoubtedly 
brought about a sudden rise here in 
the price of gasoline from 21 to 66 
centavos per litre, or approximately 
60 cents • gallon.

mm ORGANIZING 
STAFF AT OTTAWA

Food Controller Expects to Is
sue, Statement in a 

Day or Two

Ottawa, June 27. -Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
tije Dominion Food Controller, arrived 
in the capital this morning from To
ronto to organize iis staff for the work 
before It. Mr. Hanna stated that be 
would not have a statement to give out 
as ter the lines on which he proposes to 
proceed for a day or two. He- expects 
to spend the greater part Af hln> lime 
in tin capital directing the necessary 
Inquiries Into the food situation: He 
will work In more or. less direct eo 
operation with Herbert Hoover, the 
American Food Controller.

War Certificates.
The sale of war savings certificates 

has brought approximately $8,000,000 
Into the Dominion* treasury up to the 
present time In all 188.000 certificates 
have tyeen sold through the agencies of 
the banks and post offices.

Iron and Steel.
Officials of the Department of Fi

nance deny a statement which has ap
peared In the press to the effect that 
bounties on Iron and steel to the 
amount of $12,000,000 were paid out last' 
year, and that these constituted a set
off to the business tax. They explain 
that the bounties on Iron and steel ex
pired In 1S11 and were not renewed. No 
bounty on Iron or steel has been paid 
since by the Dominion Government.

grunt led men on this steamer were 
paid off. The same applied following 
the arrival of the steamer Princess 
Victoria early this afternoon from Se
attle.

The strike affects «host three hun
dred men employed by the C. P. R. 
The men employed dn the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert gave the re
quired 48 hours’ notice, to quit yester
day while the boat was on her south
bound trip from Prime Rupert. The 
foremen and deckhands agreed to re
main’ with the ship until a he returned 
to Vancouver.

Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager of 
the O. T. P. Coast Steamship Service, 
came over from the mainland oh the 
Prince Rupert, whleh got away on 
time for Seattle and returned here at 

p. m. to-day on her return trip to 
the North. The company officials are 
of the opinion that the Prince Rupert 
will be able to get away from Vancou
ver as scheduled to-night for Prince 
Rupert and Any ox. In the event of no 

•men being available to man the en
gine room the vessel will be temporar
ily laid up.

No word has been received here re
garding the attitude of the employees 
on the Steamer Prince George, which Is 
now on passage to Skagway. No 
trouble Is expected on this boat, how
ever. until she returns to Vancouver 
next .Tuesday. The Union Steamship 
< ’ompany's steamer Uamosun strived 
here to-day from Vancouver and Is ex
pected to sail on time to-night for the 
mainland.

Épeaking in regard to Um strike sit- 
im-tMuc 4bi* iwsrmng, Uapt. J- W»- 
'J roup, manager of the Ik C. Coast 
Ktcamstrrp Hervlc-e; intimated that the 

jP. It. had no intention of departing 
from the stand that had been taken.

We have been fair and consistent,” 
.said (’apt. Troup, but we consider 
that the demands of the men are un
reasonable, and therefore are going to 
carry on without them. The travelling 
public will be Inconvenienced a little, 
but I hope not for long, as we expect 
to have all the boats running us usual 
In the course of a few days.” The In
creased cost of living, which they 
argue Is. the Immediate cause of the 
demand for an increase in-ihe scale of 
wage*, does not enter into the matter 
at all, stated <*apt. Troup, who pointed 
out that in uddliLop„lft the monthly 
-rami “oTrfSlTTdr llÏTêtoer and $86 for 
dec khands, all food was found, and 
but a small percentage of the cm 
ployeee affected were married men 
with families. ”Furthermore." added 
Capt. Troup, we offered to compromise 
a abort time ago by offering a $5 raise 
to the firemen and deckhands, but the 
men turned It down."

Prevailing Wages.
The prevailing wage scale for this 

class of ship labor on all boats plying 
on the coast between San Francisco 
and Alaska Is $60. Coal firemen on the 
C. P. R. boats have been getting $$• 
and board, but the’ hard labor and gen
eral conditions under which coal fire
men work are vastly different to the 
working conditions of oil firemen, 
whose chief duty was to turn a valve 
and keep things clean generally. Thé 
quartermasters who are getting $66 
month and board, wece also offered a 
$6 raise, but refused to compromise. 
It was stated by Capt Troup that the 
best service possible uiyier the ad
verse conditions would be maintained, 
although It would be necessary to 
temporarily suspend some of the sail
ings,

Maintain Some Services.
The steamer Princess Adelaide will 

maintain the 1p.m. sailing from this 
port to Vancouver, leaving Vancouver 
at fi>.80 a. m. each day for Victoria.

The Princess Victoria will take the 
run to Seattle direct, leaving the Belle
ville Street wharves at 4.S0 p. m. 
dally.

The service between Seattle and Van
couver will be maintained by the 
steamer Iroquois, of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company's fleet, operating

Ip conjunction with the C. P.. R. ves
sels

For'the time being the night service 
between Victoria and Vancouver win 
bf> suspended. The steamer Prince** 
Royal, which has. been relieving the 
Glnrmer on the Comox route, has been 
laid up, and the Charmer will also 
temporarily discontinue sailings.

Following the return of the Princess 
A!k:« from Skagway the Princess Mary 
will be withdrawn from service, and 
It is expected that the Princess May 
will also be taken off the Vnncouver- 
Granhy Bay run. The Princess Sophia 
will continue to operate In the Alaska 
service.

Reports have been put afloat to the 
effect that the. longshoremen, who for 
somo time past Have been agitating 
lor an Increase in wages, will refuse 
to Work cargo on the ruurtal boats, but 
this lacks confirmation.

All is quet along the waterfront and 
no untoward Incidents have developed 
through thé strike.

MORE INFORMATION ' 
ABOUT SEA LOSSES

London Times Urges Imperial 
Government to Be More 

Frank

London, June 27.—In an editorial 
bended ‘ Submarine Figure, and the 
Public." The Time* euya:

"It would be alm»,t comical If it 
were not an serious to note the fluctu
ation, In public opinion which follow 
the weekly returns of shipping losses. 
After our spell of Illegitimate optim
ism. lest week's figures seem to have 
produced im equally unnecessary renc- 

dSl’n They were serious figures, a.- 
Wenone agrees, nnd they would be. 
perhaps, more serious If they were pre
sented in a lees misleading forth, but 
they do not affect the broad facts of 
the aUuatUai -wlrieh- are familiar to 
the few who are able te ' follow the 
German submarine campaign with ac
curate knowledge.
' “It" ultimate failure as a method of 

winning the war Is perfectly certain so 
long as estraraganee and waste In 
these Islands are rigorously repressed. 
Beyond question fis Immediate effect 
hu^ not been seriously Impaire,!. What 
Is needed, apart from Admiralty's 
measures. Is a far "steadier end more 
general understanding of the true es
tent of the menace, which Is constant, 

"The laudable effort of the economy 
committees, which depend upon pub- 
bet oplnjoh. Is simply paralysed by the 
present finetatlons between com- 
placenrv and gloom nnd the edicts of 
•he new Food Controller will meet Just 
•he same difficulty. We remain con
vinced that In Its own Interests the 
Oorernments would do well to agree 
with the Alllee quickly upon a franker 
form of statement, We know all the 
objections to making these thlnga pub
lic, bat the U boat! will not be beaten 
any more than the Zeppelins were by 
darkness and composure. The moot 
certain weapon of democracies at war 
la always a complete understanding of 
the dangers to be overcome."

UKRAINE WOULD
REMAIN WITH RUSSIA

Petrograd, Juné 27.—The declaration 
of the Ukraine National Assembly 
claiming autonomy for the Ukraine 
without separation from the rest of 
Rubsia has been communicated to the 
Ukraine military congress.

Russian Workmen's and So 
diers'Tongress Declares 

Against Such Move

BUT STATES DESIRE FOR 

EARLY GENERAL PEACE

y A French Port, June 27.—The second contingent of American 
<35 troops i

Petrograd. June 27.—A' resolution 
categorically rejecting any move for 
separate peace between Germany and 
Russia has lieen adopted by an over 
whelming majority by the Congress of 
Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Deputies of 
all Russia, The resolution at the same 
time declares that restoration of [ieace 
at the earliest possible day is the most 
important need of the Russian revo
lutionary democracy. The text <»f the 
resolution, which was proposed by 
revolutionary Socialists and the Mini
malist Social Democrats, follows:

"The present war arose In conse 
quence of aspirations of imperialists 
prevailin'.; among th* ruling rlessee of 
all countries and tending towards the 
usurpation of markets and submission 
to their economic and political hi flu 
ence of small and decadent nations. 
The war is leading to complete ex
haustion of the peoples of all countries 
and is placing the Russian revolution 
on the edge of n precipice. While 
making millions of victims and ab 
•orbing billions of the wealth of the 
coufÉÉry. it lhreatens to Increase still 
m.ire the disorder in which Russia was 
left by the old regime, leading to 
famine and turning the country from 
productive labor for consolidation of 
Its newly-won liberty.

Rapid Ending of War.
"The congress recognizes conse

quently that the struggle for more 
rapid ending of the war constitutes 
the must important problem for the 
revolutionary democracy—a problem 
imposed a* much by the revolution as 
by the. aspirations of the workers of 
all countries to put an end to mutual 
extermination and restore their fra
ternal union for the common struggle 
for complete liberation of humanity.

‘The congress recognizes, first, that 
ending the war !>>' means of the defeat 
of one of the belligerents would con
stitute the point uf departure. lor fresh, 
wars, increase dltsaetiaion__.smong.the 
nattons and lead them to complete ex
haustion, famine and ruin; secondly, 
that a separate peace would strengthen 
one of the belligerents and give It the 
possibility of gaining a decisive vic
tory over the others, and would 
strengthen aspirations towards usur
pation by the ruling classes and while 
liberating Russia from the grip of 
world-wide Imperialism, would hinder 
international unification of workers. 
Consequently the congress categorical
ly rejects every policy tending in fact 
to the conclusion of a separate peace 
or to Its. prelude, a se|>arate, armistice."

The Workmen's and Soldiers', depu
ties frill send ?» delegation to Rweden, 
France nnd England to prepare for the 
convocation of an International con 
ference on the basts of the programme 
adopted toy the exeenttve. —

Le nine Exposed v
Washington. June 27.—How a Rus 

slan agitator for a separate peace with 
Germany was exposed as a German 
agent before the Council of Soldiers' 
and Workmen's Delegates In Petrograd 
on June 22 is related In a dispatch to
day from American Ambassador Fran
cis.

The agitator Nikolai Lenlne, the 
radical Socialist leader, made an im 
passioned speech In favor of a general 
peaèe without annexations or Indelti- 
n it les and was answered by M. Vel- 
renaky, who announced h„e would re
peat Lenlne'a speech and proceeded to 
read a document almost Identical with 
It.

When.. M. Velrensky had concluded 
he announced that he had been read 
Ing an Intercepted radio message from 
Germany signed by King Leopold 
Bavaria.

i arrived here and disembarked this morning.

London, June 27.—While Field-Marshal Haig’s forces are closing 
in so closely upon Lens that capture of that coal ming city and Ha 
adjacent fields seems imminent, observers here are debating whethri- 
the British operation will be accompanied by an offensive by the 
French on a like scale. General Petain's occasional strokes give the 
impression that all he is operating to do is to preserve his vantage 
points as the basis for resuming the French advance at some future 
time when that effort seems advisable.

The most Important of the recent 
French drives was that of Monday at 
Hurtebise. west of Craonhe. The Ger
mans have suffered a considerable de
privation there, one of the positions 
take», be ng a fortress of some mugnL

BIG FIGHT FOR LENS 
IS ABOUT TO BEGIN

The Germans Will Make Last 
Desperate Effort to Hold 

the Place,

London, June 27.—German troops are 
falling steadily back Into Lens and 
preparing to make desperate resist
ance to the British assault on that 
city. Every front dispatch to-day em
phasized the steady encroachment of 
the British lines around the chief coal 
city of France.

Field-Marshal Haig has, so far. not 
utilised a general assault movement to 
•ehleve ksv'* about the city.’ though 
the general British offensive haS 
brought his troops within striking dis
tance. Instead, he Is adopting the 
plan of "biting away" with email, local 
attacks here and there all around the 
city—each ‘ bite" taking a little more 
ground. Throughout. British artillery 
is raining shells. This type of attack 
has resulted in amazingly insignifi
cant losses to the British. /

The German commanders have l»een 
preparing for the relinquishment of 
Lena for a month, realizing that sooner 
or later a general mass attack by the 
British would, sweep them out. A sys
tematic plan of destruction of the 
City’s factories, coal mining plants and 
shafts nearby was put into operation 

week ago, according to re{>orts of 
aviators. /

GERMAN WRITERS SAY 
BRITISH WILL ATTACK

nstructed by Berlin to Say No 
Serious "French Attack 

Coming

POLICY OF ALLIES 
IN GREECE BECOMES 

"PLAINER WITH TIME

London. June 27.—The programme 
of the Entente In Greece continues to 
become plainer. It la now evident that 
it is the purpose of the Allies to cause 
the convocation of the Parliament of 
May 31. 181$. which was controlled by 
the Venizetos (party. having a major - 

to the Entente cause.lty favorable I

fiMwnhiWt’XK--June 27w^TW Garuian 
military writers, with enlightenment 
furnished to them by the war press 
bureau of their Government express 
the opinion that the British are pre
paring a new offpmrfvr. trnt -that no 
serloua attacks by the French are to 
be expected at this time.

Capta.in von Halzemann writes tn 
the Vossische Zeltung that the feints 
of the British commander In the last 
week evidently were to cover a re
grouping of troops and a surprise at
tack which probably will be made, as 
the Wytschaete offensive was. against 
a narrow front with an extraordinarily 
heavy concentration of artillery and 
Infantry. He bel lev va the attack may 
come north of Tpresi 

General von Arden ne In the Berliner 
Tageblatt declare* a Russian offensive 
is entirely Impossible at this time. The 
general dismisses the convention of 
the Councils of Workmen's and 
Soldiers’ Delegates which decreed an 
offensive as "a meeting swayed by 
gfrld and alcohol," which was guilty of 

'y false pretences In assuming to speak 
in the name of the Russian people. He 
says the Russian army Is Impregnated 
with mutiny and disaffection and has 
been reduced to half Its original num
bers hy desertions and sickness; that 
officers are murdered and that the 
Inauguration of an offensive la beyond 
Its power even should the soldiers 
wish It

DINED WITH KING.

Stockholm. June .27.—The American 
Minister to Sweden, Ira Nelson Mor
ris, and Mrs. Morris, were dinner 
guests of King Gustave at tha palace 
last nigh'

Paris, June 27.—Henry artillery fight- 
inng ctmthmc* m the region of Hurto- 
Ms*. according to an official report Is. 
su«d thf* afternoon. The report wttysr

"The Germans made no further at- 
"M the poattkMis which we had 

tnkin from them in the region of 
Hurtebise on Monday.

"According to information now at 
hand, among the positions which we 
raptured on that day Is the ’Cavern of 
the Dragon,’ more than 100 metres 
wide and about S00 metres deep, which 
tied been converted Into a veritable 
forties». This cavern, with numerous 
exits nnd openings from which ma
chine guns were fired, constituted aq 
firmed position and point of departure 
for enemy troops in making counter
attacks. , f_____

“A considerable amount of war ma
terial was stored there, including nine 
machine guns In good condition, equip
ment for more than 860 men, numer
ous rifles, ammunition depots nnd elec
tric searchlights and a hospital relief 
outpost, nil of which fell Into our 
hands. The number of prisoners count
ed has reached 340, of whom I were 
officers.

"In Champagne enemy troops made 
a surprise attack west çrf Mont Carnll- 
let. They were repulsed. We pene
trated German lines near Mainons-de- 
Champagne and got ten prisoners.

"I-aat night German aviators threw 
several bomb* on Nancy. No damage 
was done and there were no casual
ties." w

British Report.
Londohf June 27.—British gunfire 

checked In its .incipienty a. German 
cownter-attack attempted early to-day 
upon the new British positions on the 
Arras front northwest of Foptaine-les- 
Oroisilles, It was announced officially 
here to-day. Otherwise only raiding 
opera t lotis along the British front 
were reported.

Great Cheering.
A French Port, June 27.—The con

tingent of American troops which dis
embarked here to-day landed amid the 
frantic cheers of the people, who had 
gathered for hours before .in anticipa
tion of a duplication of yesterday a 
surprise.

Enthusiasm rose to fever pitch when
it wax.Learned that the transports and-----
convoy had successful I Ty passed the 
submarine xime. The port was speed
ily beflagged In honor of the occasion.

All the troops who arrived were 
transferred to-day to a camp net- foe- 
distant from this point, where Major- 
General William I* Slbert is installed. 
Thence they probably will go soon to , 
a point near the front All the troops 
are in excellent shape, enthusiastic 
over the successful trip and their re
ception and eager for action.

General Pershing, the American 
commander. Is expected to-morrow.

The harbor is dotted with convoya.
Tho streets are filled with soldiers in 
khaki and with bluejackets. Great 
numbers of trucks are transporting 
immense supplies to the camp in whirls 
the .troops are concentrating.

More Going.
Washington, June 27.—The epochal 

landing of American troops In France 
can not be fully discussed at this lima 
for fibvhms reasons concerning the 
safety of other contingents.

It is .entirely permissible to say that 
th'-y ari part vf toe f-m which win 
be under command of Major-General 
Pershing and for whoge arrival the 
general and his staff have been ar
ranging. The American troops will bs 
an entirely independent command. Just 
as are the British troops, working of 
course, with the French at the head of 
operations, as they are on French soil.

When the troops have had their 
period of preparation behind the lines 
they will take a place on the*hattle- 
front and probably very soon will bs 
carrying the Stars and Stripes In the 

ulte which steadily are driving 
the Germans out of France and Bel- 
glu~
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REPORT ON CAMPAIGN
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Service, Value

Summer Spraying
Like the crops, the insects have been, retarded, so jt is still ad

visable to'«pray'with ".

Black Leaf 40
For apltis'oir alt firttl crops and small fruits. Bcéorirmcnaed ïjr 
Government and other experimental farms. Will keep your 

roses free of pests.

Fort end Douglas 
Phone 186 Campbell’s Prescript!#*

Store
Comsaror

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Distributors for

STUDEBAKZR MOTOR CABS 
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Commission Appointed by Im
perial Government Offers 

Some Severe-Cl iticism

Ottawa, June 27. -A London «fi*-
putuli to Rvuters Ottawa Agency an- 
ttniinrhi' tH^. UmUAnv*- of tin* Wpart*”* 
the commission which was appointed 
by the Government to inquire into the 
Mesopotamia operations.

The main report, signed by nil the 
commissi oners except Commander 
Wedge wood, who presented a dissent
ing report, is severely critical in a 
number of directions. It /states that 
the division of responsibility between 
the India office and the Government 
of India to conduc t the expedition was 
unworkable; criticises the comman
ders-In-chief or their representatives 
for fàtlure periodically/ to vigil Meso
potamia; rays the advance toward 
Bagdad was Imaed on political apd 
military miscalculations and attempt
ed with Inadequate preparation, and 
resulted in the Kut-el-Amara disaster.

Responsibility for the Bagdad ad- 
yan.ee lies. In the order of sequence, 
With Gen. Hir John Nixon. Ixtrd tlar 
dlnge, Gen. 'Beauchamp Duff. Major- 
Oen. Barron, lit. Hon. Austen Cham
berlain and the Wap Committee of the 
Cabinet.

Tile commissioners find that Sur
geon-Gen. Halsway showed unfitness 
for his office.

The report in conclusion "sertousTy 
censures the Indian Government for 
lack of fore sight shown In absence of 
adequate preparations and tardiness in 
recognising and supplying deficiencies.

An Associated Press dispatch from

tendon demw -the report as ~thr 
most scathing and outspoken official 
report of investigation 'of afiy military 
operations since the war began, not
even excluding the Report on the Ill- 
fated i»ardanelles eamimlgn.”
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GAINS EXTENDED IN 
THE IENS REGION

Canadians Moved Ahead 1,000 
. . Yards on . Front of Two

Miles

London, June 27. The following of
ficial report was issued fast night;

“Further Inft>rmat ion Regarding the 
operation» carried out by us last night 
northeast of Fon l&lne-les - Croie 11 lee | 
shows that all our objectives were 
gained with little loss. Twenty-seven 
prisoners were taken, /Two ‘ iftwllle 
counter-attacks, delivered with cun- 
aiderAbl<* at rweigth, were successfully 
driven off.

"During the day our progress south 
of Lens continued. Our troops extend
ed their gains. Knemy poaitlons astride 
the Houdhez Hiver on a front of two 
miles to a depth of l.tNKTyards. passed 
into nur$ fKiFsOkltirh; We have occu
pied the village of La Cou lotte. (This 
is the part of the front held by the 
Canadian forces.) 7

“As a result of a raid attempted by 
enemy troops East night weet of the la 
Basse# Canal, German prisoners were 
left in our hands.

“In the air fighting yesterday two 
German aeroplanes were brought down 
and three others were driven down out 
of control. Qrie of our machines is 
missing."

. French Report.
l'aria, June 27.—“The day was calm, 

save In the region of the Laffuux mill, 
where the artillery fighting wras quite 
active, and In the region id Hheims, 
which was violently. bombarded.” said 
an official report Issued lust night.

“Eastern theatre—Quit# intense, can- 
nonadjng on both sides took place in 
the region of the Vardar and the Orna 
bend, where a strong Bulgarian re
connaissance, which attempted to en
ter our trenches, was dispersed with 
rifles and grenades.. British troops 

«u n< -I <>ul a su<cf-s.kful rai«l to the 
east of Lake Doiran. in wjgtch they* 
took some prisoners. Entente "avftirprS 
successfully bombarded a number of 
enemy encampments.” •

A Belgian report. issued last night 
said:

"The enemy shelled our roads of 
communication, while the artillery ac
tions were especially spirited in the 
neighborhood of Ramsca pelle, Dix- 
mude, Heninghe and l’ypegalle. There 
was lively bomb fighting near the 
Ferryman s House.”

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 27. — The following 
casualties have been announced:

» Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. J. Dennis, 

England; Pte. E. Jones, Edmonton; 
Pte. V. Smith, Hÿdney, N. 8 : l*te. D. 
Lancley, England; Pte. L. Penny, Au- 
burndale. N. 8.; Pte. F. A. Bennett 
England; I‘te R. E. White, Wark- 
vurth, Ont.; I*te. C. Farris, Wolfville,
N. 8.; l‘te. W. T. Charlton, Milford, N. 
8. ; -Cpl. M* Palmertecr, Middleton, N. 
8. ; Pte. W. Mittoil. England ; Pte. J 
Donnelly, Elmira, N. Y.; Pte. W. Mc- 
Lelland, Halifax; l*te. T. Skelhorn,

, F, A rrowsmiUL Fayi 
land. Cpl, C. Chaw, Peeehlsod, B.
Pte. W. Leechl Woodnorth, Alan. 
Sergt. R. Witney, Orillia, Ont.

Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed in action; now- reported 
wounded and missing -Pte. A. ,Dew- 

n, East Burnaby.
Wounded—J’te. W. I. Lodge, Eng

land ; Pte. F. 8. Smith, England; Pie. 
D. Welland, England; Cpl. W.E. Dark- 
nell, no a<ldress given; Capt. W, Rug- 

II, N. 8.; ("api. A. B 
Todd, Winnipeg; Pte. A. I*. Taylor, 
SgskatiMin; Pte. J. Jullanets, Russia; 
Pte. J. McWllllam, Scotland; Pte. D. 
Urquhart, Toronto; Pte. "t. O. Moore, 
Wentworth, Ont:; Pte. E. O'Connell, 
Ottawa: Pte. H. F. Bontez, Vancouver; 
Pte, M. tfc Etttnr En* ht ml ; l*te. J. 
Glover, England ; I*te. J. M. Vance, 
Grandview, Man.; 1*1 e. R. 8. Murray 
Emhro, Ont.; Pte. W. Thibedeau, 
Springhill, N. 8; Pte. J. Mar,skia I, 
Sydney Mines, N. 8.; 1*1 e. W. J. Moore, 
Pleasant Bay, N. F. ; Plê. J. D. Mor
rison, Sydney. N, S.; Pte. R. Me Each 
ern, Londonderry, N. 8.; l*te, L. Rice, 
Bear River. N. H.; Pte. H, K. Scott. 
Hammond. N. S.; Pte. O. W. I*enney, 
Newfoundland; l*te. J. Calrney, To
peka. Kas.; I’te. H. H. Mason, Mill- 
stream, N. B.; Pte. J. C. Aitkens, Zion, 
Alta.; Pte. W. Leech, Woodnorth, 
Man.; Pte. J. 8. Milne, England; Pte. 
K. A. McManus, Perth, Ont.; Pte. C. 8. 
Swann, Quebec; Pte. O. C. Johnston, 
Dshiphln, Man.; Pte. 0. Johnstone, 
Mlstlewanls, Bask.; Pte. P. Bchon&gen, 
Holland; Pte. Q. A. , Cock head, Eng
land; Sergt. E. Cabling. Ehglanrt ; Pte.
O. P. Plants. Tofleld, Alta.; Pte. T. 
FaroeII, England; Pte. C. A. Houston, 
Cypress River, Man.; Pte. W. Craig, 
Scotland; Pt#. R. McCombe, England; 
Pte. W. McDonagh, London, Ont.; Pte. 
J. Reid, Halifax; Pte. J. Thompson, 
Ulenlivet, N. B.; Pte. P. Boisvert, Que
bec: Pte. O. Cromwell, Clarke's Har
bor, N. S. ; Pte. ID. Lapine, Soo, Ont. ; 
Pte. A. Lezotte, Blind River, Ont.; Pte. 
W. J. McKeown, New York City; Pte. 
T. H. Chisholm, Chatsworth, Ont.; Pte. 
J. Smith, Namao, Alta.; Pte. E. Ped- 
glrol, no address given; Cpl. B. M. 
Hamilton, Quebec; Pte. W. A. Wil
liams, Quebec; Pte. O. P. Wainwrlght, 
St. John. N. B.; Pte. A.* Watts, Eng
land; Pte. A. Ballandlne, Winnipeg; 
Pte. R. Rencher, Russia; Pte. F. Gray, 
Weal Lome, Ont.

Artillery.
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reported not woum)vd---Lteut. W. J. 
Kllwood, England.

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Pte. W. Murieon, 

Winnipeg. 1
Wounded Pte. J. Welch, England; 

Lieut. J R. Myers. Porcupine. Ont. :
Pte. J. W. P»lm,r, 1041 Ment.rey Ave
nue, Victerie.

Services.
Wounded—Pte. R. Cans on. Oleary ; 

Brigadier- Ueneral the Right Hou. J. K.
B. Seely, D.B.On England.

London. June 17^-The namee of me 
following non-commieeloned offlcere 
and men from Canada aerviug with 
Imperial unit» appear among the caati- 
alttes:

Kitted—Pte. Dvfmme, King'» Liver
pool Regiment fOttuwal. Pte. J. A. 
Davies, Lancers ( Welland, Ont.); 
Lnnce-f'pl. L. H. Dlologant, Rifle Bri
gade (Quebec)-.

Died—Sergt. J. C. Williams, ft.A.M.
C. (Beecen Aven, B. C.)

Died as prisoner of war In German 
hands—Pte. A. Bower, East Surrey» 
(Upton, Sank.)
, Mlsalgg: believed killed—Trpr. O. 

Rmond. cavalry Special Reserve 
(Montreal).

Mteilng—Pte. E. Robertson, So» 
teeth» (South Vancouver).

Wounded—Pte. O. Townsend, East 
Kent» (Ontario) ; Pte. W. Dingwall. 
Cameron» (Winnipeg) ; Gnr. A. I. 
Hardy, R.O.A. (Wlnlnpeg); Pte. W. 
Rostock. Bait Surrey» (Montreal); 
Gnr. T. Brown. R.H.A. (Ontario): Pte. 
w Borwtead. Yorkshire» (Winnipeg); 
Pte. W. Savllle, Rifle Brigade (Cyo- 
nard, Canada): Pte. F. D. Ooatrher 
I Montreal); Gnr. «. Salchwell. R.F.A. 
(Toronto).

LABOR AT, BUTTE.

Butte, Mont.. June 27.—All the me
chanics employed at the mines In the 
Butte district did not appear for work 
to-day. They acted on strike orders 
Issued by their union hr sympathy with 
a strike called by the electrician». The 
mechanics who obeyed the strike order 
are machinists, boilermakers and 

Previously reported wounded; now hfaekemltha
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TOTTERING WILHELM
TO GERMAN TROOPS

Amsterdam. June 27.—On June 21 
Kaiser Wilhelm, reviewing troops on 
the western front, made a speech In 
which according: to a Berlin^telegram 
to-day, he said:

**I exprès» to the troops gathered 
here my fullest appreciation of their 
conduct and my ftrrti confidence that 
they, as hitherto, wherever they may 
be employed, will, trusting in God, do 
their, .duty and succeed in gaining the 
peace for the Fatherland which* we 
need for It» further development.”

In conclusion the Raiser said:
“I am especially delighted to be able 

once more to congratulate the well- 
tried dragoon regiment of Bayreuth of 
Uobeofrietieberg fame. When ’in the

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

Plano.
Studio, 802 Ceek Street

lgte summer of 1916 I sent the Borecke 
squadron to Rpumanta, 1 gave 1t en 
the way my order to maintain at all 
costs the old tradition wherever it 
might be and 'to gain fresh laurels if 
possible. The regiment fulfilled the 
expectations of Its. supreme war lord 
and accomplished deeds Whltti will 
please '<^ld Fritz* up there in the Ely- 
slan fields. May It k#ep this up. W# 
shall not let loose our hold until, a 
happy peace is gained.”
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'1. MICHE CLARK 
URGE

Declares It is Only Practical 
- - Plan- for Canada Under 

Circumstances

A. K. MACLEAN SUGGESTS 

RECRUITING EFFORT

can go on the platform In this country 
plead that It Is fair, that it is even 

decent, that one family, one district, 
or one provincer—and I give no names 

I t° them—should he able to shelter in 
; comfort and prosperity beneath the 

fact that other people, bthev provinces 
;md -other men are fighting for them ? 
Conscription is the only practical
method, ld-4ti4tttiu Hi* notori min that

Offals, .Tun<* 27.—"I do not think 
there la any doubt anywhere as to 
where 1 stand,” said Dr. Michael Clark, 
Liberal, Red Deer, Alberta, In open
ing a speech ôn the Military Service 
Bill hr the Commons yesterday after- 

FTinon ”1 shall support the Ouvern- 
ment's meaTim?—support It with a 

. « tear conscience and a stout heart, be
lieving that it Is absolutely in the best 
Interests of the country, of the Em- 

1 l'»Te. of ttrr worldend tha cause of 
civilisation for which we are fighting. 

____“I desire to approach tho considéra
tion of th<- question in the cold light 
of fa^ts and reasons, and to avoid al- 
l.çmtvr hvrttrt :««■(' ptrssforr- er re
crimination. Ther** Is n<f man In this 
House or In the country who Is more 
opposed by nature and by training to 
rompu lsiuh unhvvosury compulsion— 
than -1 am. but I think that lf th^re 
I. one’lesson which, every sensible man 
ha* learned la the last three yean it 
I-. that in the course î*f à war like this 
no one connected .with It can afford 
to hold to his previous predilection#, 
and to refus#1 to adapt himself to thë 
< in-timslancvs and exigencies of thé

"1 heard my right honorable friend 
and leader (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) criti
cise or oppose conscription, as I un
derstood him, orr the ground that the 
I’rlmo Minister l»u,d said we would 
never resort to it. Well, I do not 
know whether the "Prime Minister ever 

'Unit! anything as strong as that. If he 
dut, %pd yet Is resorting to consertp- 
11 mi, i am grateful, sir, that h«- is 
ffte iter In high flights of patriotism 
Unn In hi» gift » of prophecy.

Better I’rogress.
“After-all we have seen in the course 

of this war England, that true "home 
of freedom and of Individualism, turn*1 
ed into a state-run bureaucracy. » The 
<: fvernment has taken hold of mines 
and forests ami farms and factories, 
mid the war Is being prosecuted better 
because It has done It than If things 
bad remained In private hands.

"Wo must distinguish very sharply 
on this question between peace and 
w»f and between conscription In peace 
and conscription in war. Conscription 
In iieace In machinery of a militaristic 
Htate; it Is part and parcel of that 
militarism which we are told on all 
hands, as wc nave been told by my 
b«»norabb» friends on both sides of the 
House. Is the object of this war, and 
which we are fighting. Conscription 
In war is the expedient of a country 
which Is In dir * extremity and must 
tak*» the steps necessary to put forth 
Its' great**! effort». I think the dis
tinction Is perfectly clear, and the fart 
that we were not in favor of conscrip
tion before the -war means that we 
xv.-re not militarists before the war; 
but being In a war like this, and every 
man being In It. I believe It becomes 
the part of common sense to adapt our- 
nelvos to 4 he ne»*d8 of the moment.

That is exactly the case with Mr. 
Lfo\ d George. There is no man In this 
House who Is a stronger antbeonscrip- 
tion 1st tl it Mr. I.lov'd George was; 
there |s n«> malt In the world who is a 
stronger anti-militarist than Mr. Lloyd 
. ; - 4 ■ .it the present moment.
There t* no man in the world who Is a 
si mnger anti-mllltarlst than Mr. 
Lloyd Georgt. but he has put aside 
hU hi* previous predilections and be
come the advocate of conscription be
muse he realizes this is a war to end 
wvr. and true to his previous convic
tions if he adopts conscription to put 
nn end to conscription.

• Exactly the same thing Is happen
ing In the rolled States. Does anyone 
contend that the United States is 
turning its back, on its whole pacifist 
history? Does anyone contend that the 
people of the United States to-day are 
more In favor of war than ever before? 
We hA^aftptod the -retHetance wixh 

went to war. the slow steps 
by which the President led the people 
up to the inevitable decision. I con
tend that the United States Is In ex
actly the same position as Mr. Lloyd 
f* • tge qt the present time. The peo
ple were as pacifist as ever they were 
v.iion they adopted conscription, and 
tpo | rocessiou of men on the day whc*n 
r. ^istr.>tion took place must have filled 
oV ry impartial and thoughtful mind 
will,' admiration for that great people, 
u ihere U.anything that should in- 

p»”* see those ten million 
young Americans who left thVlr homes 
under combulpion—or tinker the Presi
de,,.*K call, shall I say-to register 
tfidr names as c itizens of a common 
rdv.nthy and soldiers. If need he. to 
f-.^bt Arid he for that country"

* The Only Method.

"It IS the only fair method in the 
fist analysis under circumstances such 
ns these* We find otgselve* ,n now lt 
I» the only method under which we 
can fill up the gaps In our ranks. Who

whole battalions had to he hroughr r. - rve hnifalTon in England, which
ry w«m
îiry sv<-
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l»r.« k from JFjjinm |<> Umcaahirc.
Jiiul ewHsted under the vnhfntary 
teen, because It was learned in the 
course of the war these men were more 
useful in Lancashire than in France. 
That is a Very important considera
tion. ('onscrtpt ton ht neepssarr at this 
stare of the war to shy Who shall'stay 
at home ns wel 1 ns to say who shall 
go. It Is the method by which you arc* 
going to organize, your nation and get 
the last ounce of strength out of the 
nation, either for service at home or 
for service abroad, as the wisdom of 
those making the choice shall dictate.

Wherever Enemy Is.
“It is said In some parts of the coun

try—and my right honorable friend 
and leader rather Indicated a predllee 
lion for that doctrine, I think, by the 
quotations he hnade from the MUftia 
Act—that the proper place for a Can
adian to fight is on the soil of Canada. 
In the samp quarters of the country 
where this Is said' It is called Eng 
land's war. As an Englishman with 
a vein of Fcotch in me Scotch logic 
I mean—it is aiirely ~ permtasthlo for 
me to ask the Question. is England 
fighting her battle on English soil? 
Kngtand, fdr. is fighting this war 
wherever she sees tile turban of a 
Turk or tin- helmet of a Teuton 9he 

lighting in Egypt, In Mesopotamia, 
in" Macedonia, In Belgium, hut she is 
fighting it most of all in France. Il 
!s there that she is pouring -out her 
nlood in small rivers. My friends will 
forgive me--I know they alll forgive 
me —when I say to them that ,If there 
rs one consideration that should have 
made every drop of Frenc*h blood in 
I’anada course more* rapidly it is the 
onsideratlon that Englishmen by the 

million are on the soli where the lan
guage of France Is spoken, where the 
literature of France has Wen pro
duced, of which literature we have 
men as proud In Uanada as they are 
prpud of It In Prance itself.

Belgium.
'Talk alioiit not sending the right 

recruiting agents to one part of the 
country or the other! Who was the 
recruiting agent that led the sons of 
the Empire <U* leap to the colors -in 
every portion of the world and to come 
trooping across the seven seas? I will 
tell you in one word. It was Belgium. 
That was the recruiting agent. Bel
gium, her neutrality and Independence 
guaranteed hy Britain, and therefore 
by the British Empire, and guaranteed 
a'so by Germany—Belgium was trod
den under foot by Germany, and for 
every full-blooded man under the flag 
;hat meant there was only one course 
—with our last man and our last dol
lar to fight on the opposite side of the 
ditch and see that Belgium was re
stored all that could be restored to 
her.

“If Belgium needed no assistance In 
the Way of a recruiting agent, what 
shall be said of the northeast of 
France? Those who have been on the 
spot know what is happening-In that 
countryside -the beautiful fields turn
ed under and the very Inside of the 
earth turned up. and villages desolat
ed. Those things have happened, and 
what Is happening there to-day ï I 
would like those| who hesitate about 
what they should do on this blB to re 
fleet that atjthe present moment in 
France, as the Teuton 1» compelled to 
retire, he is taking with him every 
French female above the age of four
teen years, to work, to suffer, and God 
knows what else. Those are the re
cruiting agents that appealed to the 
wide IWminton of this Empire. May 
I add, not uncharitably, 1 hope, that If 
men will not listen to them, neither 
would they listen if one rose from the 
dead. ■ —
“t have referred to'Œermaitÿ1» meth- 

ods-of war at the present moment. Do 
I need to impress upon this House that 
the events of the moment on the bat- 
tlefnmt demand this bill? Have we all 
read the figures on the bulletin boards 
to-day of the casualties in the last raid 
on London- one hundred and fifty 
dead In the heart of the Empire, where 
the flag floats that floats over us— 
and not felt that we are as morally 
bound to act as men in support of the 
flag as they are In London?"

Near to Canada.
Cargoes of Canadian produce golrfg 

ta Britain were being sent to the bot
tom of the-sea-at the present moment 
by thousands of tons. This was how 
close the war was to Canada at this 
moment. The diplomacy of the Hun 
to-day followed exactly the tradition 
of that old blackguard Frederick the 
Great. At the end of the Seven Years' 
War. beaten on the field past all hope 
of redemption, be had tried to win his 
way by diplomacy, and ^unfortunately 
fooled Great Britain at the moment. 
History was repeating Itself to-day.

"The greatest danger to the world 
at this moment is that the war Weari
ness of the nations will compel the 
people to come together and arrange 
an Inconclusive peace. But by all I 
have Keen of ^Canadians. I do not think 
they will take part In that, and If we 
had an inconclusive peace, what would 
it metfn? It would mean that the 
Rpmanoff would be replaced upon the 
throne of Russia, that Constantine 
probably would be back upon the 
throne, of Greece, that the Hohenzol- 
lerns*’ hold upon the neck of the Ger
man people would be tightened-and 
that the Hapshurgs would rule the 
people of Austria as never before. And 
for ourselves what would It mean? It 
would mekn that Just as surely as the 
next generation of men comes around 
this would have to be done again by 
our children and our grandchildren."

Lieut.-Col Arthurs.
Lieut.-Col. James Arthurs, Conser

vatives Parry Sound, Ont., who is back 
from the front, said there was a fight 
to a finish arid -Canada, was Just as 
vitally Interested as France or Bel
gium.^ Conscription would, not be 
necessary if Quebec bad done Its duty.

Many French-Canadians who had 
enlisted In his battalion had deserted. 
He believed that In many caeea when 
they got leave of absence to visit 
friends in Quebec they had joined Que

bec battalions. The French were as 
good xi'ldiers as any Others, but unfor
tunately there were not enough' of 
them. He' had had a number of 
French-Caftadians In his regiment Who 
had enlisted four times, thus swelling 
the list of French recruits.

Quebec, with a population of 1,- 
600.00(1, had only one complete bat
talion at tbe iront, the r2nd; *ml one

e«i»*Jtftfed .tÿosÙjf „of officers and nun- 
cotnmlssiorted off resté Trié 22iHt bad 
rendered splendid service.

-■ 11,000 Unfit
Speaking, of the forces in Hitglapd, 

<*«»!. Arthur» there are 11,000
physicatb; unfit .men^tiicre who should 
be "sent bach to Canada. This cotrid 
not be done unless they were replaced, 
liecnuse It might become necessary to 
send them tp France.

Col. Arthurs characterized the refer
endum proposal pa a "farce." The bill 
was necessary because there were 
many? officer* and men at the front 
who had not had relief for over twelve 
months. The men were all In favor of 
conscription He was prepared to sup
port the hill regardless of politisai or 
other consequences.

A. K. Maclean.
A.y K. Maclean. Liberal, Halifax, 

while announcing his Intention of rot-' 
Ing for the conscription bill, closed hi* 
speech with a plea that after the mens 
utre becomes law another united, ef
fort should be fuade to secure the men 
required by the voluntary system., He 
was inclined to be severe on the for
mer Minister of Mflitia, and declared 
that Sir Kam Hughes lmd been a bin- 
•Iranve to recruiting. The only credit 
for the success attained by the vehm- 
tar>- effort. Mr. Maclean said, be- 
lünged to the pebple^of Canada.

Speeches In favor of the bill were 
made by F. J. Robktoux, Conservative. 
Kent, N. B.. a French-Canadian, «n 
Donald Sutherland, Conservative, 
F'outh Oxford. t>nt. O; Turgron, Llb- 
eval., Gloucester, N. B , and Hon. 
Jacques Bureau. Liberal. Three River». 
Que.

-At Winni|»e:
Winnipeg. Juno 27.—At a special 

^nesting called to discuss the Military 
Service Bill, now before Parliament, 
the Winnipeg Bricklayers* and Masons’ 
Union, the strongest labor body In 
Western Canada, rejected by a large 
majority an antl-conscriptIon résolu 
•ion submitted to the meeting by one 
•i It* members.

f-AMERICAN SAILING 
SHIP SENT DOWN BY 

GERMANS; BOMB USED

Ixtndon. June 27.—The American sail
ing ship Galena, of 1.048 tons gross, 
« as sunk by a bomb on June 25. There 
were no casualties.

The Galena was sunk off Uehant Isl
and. off the coast of Fran«*e. 26 miles 
northwest of Brest. Fifteen survivors 
were taken to Brest.

Was Fooaing fluey.
New York. June 27—The American 

sailing ship Galena, sunk by ,a German 
bomb, formerly was the lierquentlne 
Fooslng fluey. She left here March 21 
with cargo for Rouen. France She 
arrled a crew of 18 men. commanded 

by Capt. P V. Marshall, among whom, 
according to th«* records of the United 
States Commissioner of Shipping, 
there were several American citizens.

Under the name of Footing fluey the 
\easel was built In 1*8* at Glasgow. 
Scotland, and when launched Queen 
Victoria Is said to have pressed the 
button that released her from the 
stocks. She was built for the sugar 
carrying trade out of the Hawaiian 
Islands and was named by a Chinese 
merchant of Honolulu, the name slgnl 
fylng "Fair Wind. G#hhI Water." In 
1x91 the vessel was badly wrecked by 
a hurrlcan off the Virginia Caiiea. after 
aldi h slue was sold for a barge.

The Europèan War and the demand1 
ror <x*ean- tonnage resullèd ln her be 
Ing restored to her status as a sailing 
ship. Her masts were replaced and 
under the name of Galena, early In the 
present year, site was restored to ser 
vice oh the high sea*.

GERMAN SHIPS TO
DUTCH WHO LOST

London. June 27.-- A dli'ltaldl from 
Amsterdam sayn that several Dutch 
newspapers approve the agreement be
tween the Dutch and German Govern
ments with regard to the seven Dutoh 
merchantmen which were torpedoed 
off it he English roast last February. 
Holland Is to pay Germany a sum 
equal to the total amount paid for in
surance on the merchantmen, while 
Germany undertakes to. replace the 
lost yebaels b> Lb# cession of a number 
of German ships now in the Dutch 
East Indies The Telegraaf describes 
the agreement as a pleasant surprise 
and the finest success for Dutch diplo
macy since the beginning of the war.

BULGARIANS AND
THE UNITED STATES

Copenhagen,^ Jupe 27. — Although 
Bulgaria Is opposed to breaking off re
lations with the United States, the 
fear is expressed, according to infor
mation reaching here, that Premier 
.tyuJotdavoff may have been compelled 
to purchase' concessions, for which he 
went to Berlin, by a sacrifice of Am
erican relations as part payment.

The only circumstance which would 
lead to a native Bulgarian sentiment 
for a rupture with the United States 
would he, according Jo Information re
ceived by the AssocMUed Press corre
spondent here, the appearance of Am
erican troops at Salon lea.

Bulgaria having got* * possession of 
all advantages which are Included In 
the present stages of Its ambitions, 
Macedonia and Dobrudja, and finding 
the burden of running even a minor 
power’s share of the world war » 
growing, menace to its financial future, 
is a strong advocate of the German 
peace movement.

Hud sen's Bay “Imperial” 
leer, quarts, |*.TS per dozen.

Our Entire Stock of Coats, 
Suits and Dresses at Big 

Reductions Friday

*The Fashion Centra"

1008-10 Government Street

Genuine Reductions on All 
Coats, Suits and Dresses 
Will Be a Feature of Fri

day's Selling

for Friday’s Selling
Considering the great values, the great assortments, and the present markets with their steadily in

creasing prices, this is indeed «’great bargain event that demands the attention of every woman who is in
terested in the art of'saving. Head every item quoted below. It will he well worth your while.

Exceptional Value Offering From 
the Mantle Section Friday

Women's English ». Women's Serge 
Flannel Outing Suits Dresses

All New Styles

Our Entire Stock of 
Children's 

Coats
to Clear Friday at

Half-Price
* Just think of 

what a saving 
this means; 

$12.50 Costs
for 96.25

$10.00 Costs 
for 95.00 

a$7.50 Costs 
for 93.75

Included are a 
host of smart 
styles for chil
dren from 8 to 
14 years of 
age. all this 
season’s buy-

Don t Miss This Half-Price 
Sale of Children's Coats 

Friday

Worth nplo *19-00. (prj FA
Friday.............. ...............«P I »UV

Women1!, Tailored Cricketing Englieh Flannel Out* 

ing Suits, shades of navy and Mark, with White 
hair stripes. Ideal suits for golf, etc. Regular 
$19.00 f >r .....................................................................97.50

Women's Pretty Cot
ton Summer Dresses

To Clear Fridajr at $2.75 r
A good collection of dainty Hummer and Beach 

Drcfcse* will be offered for early morning Friday 
shoppers st the low price of 9R«7B. You must 
hurry foi these

Worth up to 115.00. 
Friday ...... .... $5.00

A Special Group of Women's Serge Dreeees, also 
serge an<l silk combinations, all smart styles 
and exceptional values for.early Friday shoppers. 
Regular to $15 00 for .............. .............................95.00

A Special Group of 
Women's Coats

To Clear Friday at $8.00
Women’s Cloth Costs, mostly navy and blaçk. 

also a few alpaca dust coats that sold regular 
up to $17.50 are included In these special values 
In the coat section at ................ ’..........................95*00

12 Only, Satin Underskirts
Regular up to ♦6.00. (P"| CA

Friday at .......................... «PJLeVU
V ________________________________________ ^

White Corduroy Velvet Skirts
All greatly reduced. Reg. (PQ AA 

♦8 for SQ.75. Reg. ♦">, for«POea/VF

ouse ering for Friday at SI

All
Sunshades
Reduced

Regular $2 0* for 
Regular $Z.*0 for 
Regular $2 26 for 
Regular $2.5# for 
Regular II SO for 
Regular "*1.76 for 
Regular IS 00 for 
Regular $6 76 for

$1 S3

$2 75 
$3 1M> 
$3 35 
$3 75lift

- Bargains in the 
Neckwear Section

Fins French VatUngsr-Regular, ta 
$1JR ysrd. ror. yard T . r

Black and White Chiffon Neck 
Ruffles—Reg to $1 60 for. 75p 

Colored Silk Knitted Scarves— 
Regular to $126 for 1MN*

Very Fin# Sheer Lawn Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs at, a
dozen ....................................91 4M»

Colored Crepe-de-Chine Windsor 
Ties—Reg 60c and ;*#e for 34»r 

Neekwear-
ltegular up to $2 26 for 91 4M» 
Regular up to $1.00 for. . . 34»v
Regular up to 75c for ......... 23c
Regular up to #6c for ........fOc

Wash Stocks at, each ............I4»c

Women's Knitted 
Underwear

Woman's Cotton Knit Undervests 
with short and no sleeve, at 2 
for 91 4M». 2 for 91 4M». « for 
91 4M». 5 for 91 4M» ami 8
for ............................................91 -IM»

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers, 
tight and loose knee, at t for 
91 4M» snd 3 for 91 4»4»

Women's Cotton Knit Combina* 
tlons-iflpevtul at 2 for 91 4»4» 

Children's Black Tights, r" t ;.e**< 
4 to 1# years, at 4 pair* for
........... ..... ...................91 4M»

Children's Zenith Veste—Small 
sizes only. Regular 35c Friday 

.............. ......... 23c.

Exceptional Hosiery 
Values, Friday

Women's Cotton Hose, black and 
white. 4 pairs for . *- 9100

Women's Cotton Lisle Hose. 1 thick 
••ni). at 3 pairs for 91 4M» 

Women's Fibre Bilk Hose, Mack 
;tnd colors at 2 pairs for 91 4M» 

Women’s Bilk Hose, black ttnd
colors at. pair...................91 .4M»

Children's Ribbed Hose, all sizes,
4 pair* for .*1.04»

Children's Ribbed Hose, black, tan. 
sky, white, pink, all sizes, at 3 
pairs for 91 4M»

Strong Ribbed Hose, sizes 9t, a At
1# only. Regular 50c pair, at 4 
P»lr* for ...............................*11».

Gloves Reduced
Niagara Maid Bilk Gloves, 16 but- 

ton length, black and white. 
Reg . y .76 pair, Friday 91 25 

Novelty Bilk Gloves, black and 
white, odd sizes. Regular $1.25.
Friday ...... ................... 91 4»4»

Lone Kid and Suede Gloves, white 
only, sizes- 6%, 6% and 8, to
deer at. pair ....................91*00

White Chamoizette Gloves, all 
aises, special at, pair ... l»Oc

Women*s Silk Sweater 
Coats

at Big Reductions
4 only, Jersey Silk Sweater Costs. Reg. ♦2,'i.OO, for.. .*12.75 
3 only. Meuve Fibre BUk CoSti (ItnetfT. Reg. ♦tî.âtt,-. I»r

only............................................................. ....... .........0Ï1OO
10 only, Two-Tone Fibre Silk Coats. Reg. $13.SO. for. *6.75 
2 only, Handsome Silk Conte, 1 grey, 1 row. R»fc. $2'».R0.

for .................... .................................. ..........- • S16.50
6 only, Fibre Silk Middy Blouse», white, eky, pink and gold. 

Reg. ♦! 4.75, for......... .... » • •  .................... S9.50

300 Lerge Bungalow Coverall Print Aprons.
Each

Friday, 60c

Hundreds of Bargains From- 
the Children's Section for 

Friday's Selling
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 

DRESSES
For Ages 2 to 11 ?feare.

Regular $1.00 fur .....................73c
Regular $1 60 r <r . ... 91
Regular $1 76 f«tr ................ -515
Regular $1 *1 for ..................*1 4t5
Regular $2 25 fur ............... -.91 04»

• Regular $2.75 for ..................92 25
Regular IT 00 for ...»......... 9 2 34»
Regtil.ir $3.$6- tur ............ • ■92.75
Regular $3 5# for ................ *3 4M»
Regular .$3 78 for 93 23J

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS.
,Regular -76c for  4I4»v

Regular o#ç for ..................... 75v
Regular $100 for ............   H5c
Regular 91.99 for ..................91 4»4»

BOVS' WASH SUITS. 
Regular $125 for 91 4M»
Regular $1 76 for ..................*1 34»
Regular $2 26 for ...........9 I 73
CHILDREN’S BLACK . SATEEN 

KNICKERS j 
For Agee 2 to 12 Years. 

Regular 46c for

CHILDREN’S WHITE PIQUE 
COATS

For Agee 2 to • Year».
91 23
91 ho
92 34»
92 04»
93 4M»

Regular $1.75 for 
Regular $2 60 for 
Regular $2.75 for 
Regular $2.n0 for 
Itegular $3 50 for 
Regular $3.75 for 
CHILDREN’S PRINCESS SLIPS
Regular 90c for ............................73c
Regtri.tr $1 60 for ‘ ' ~
ReguFar $1 75 for 
Regular $2.25 for
CHILDREN'S WHITE TAILORED 

DRESSES
For Agee 2 to • Years.

RfguMr $1.9# for ................ 91 415
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.

Regular 50c for ................  -|4»c
Regular #6c for ..............  BOff
Regular 75c for ..........  .■OB
Regular ##c for ............................ 75c

Îl 13
133

1 73

White Outing Skirts. Very Special Value for 
Friday at $1.00

Women's Fibre Silk Hose
Regular 90c pair. Friday, 75^

300 Pairs of Women's Fine Quality Fibre Silk Hess, In colors of 
black, white, rose and saxe, also white with black stripe. Made
with strung garter top and reinforced soles. Regular ##c, Friday.
pair

AU Sixes $yt to 10
.................T#v

Two Hundred Brand New White Muslin Blouses. Remarkable Value for Friday's Great Bargain Event at
the Low Price of $1.00

Friday ire offer yon your unrestricted choice of 200 brand new 
BIousvh that have received this extraordinary low marking 
for Friday ’s selling Pretty styles, trimmed with fine laces, 
insertions, etc. At $1.25 they would he conaidered excellent
value. Out they go Friday at..................................... 51.00

' View Window Showing

Bargains in 
Corsets 
Friday

An Odd Lot of Corsets All writ- 
known makes. Regular up to 
It 76. Friday ................. 91 4M»

Madame Lyra and Nemo Corseta— 
<>dil aises. Regular to $4.75. Fri
day to clear at ................92 13

A Fins Lot of Madams Lyra Cor
set»—Reg to $6 76, Friday 

................................................93 »3

Whitewear Bargains
Warns*’» VWhttg Cotton Draweta— 

Reg 9Sc -ftyr 23t*; ft*g bn*
34»<*. rsg 60c for I4»c*

Women’s Nightgowns—Regular 9#c 
for 75v. regular $1.25 for 
................................................... 91 4M»

White Ui
for ....

Envelope
fw ....

«—Regular $125
91 4M»

-Regular $1.26
91 4M»

Four only. Ladles' Black- Muslin 
Princess Slips—Regular $2.00 
tor 91 4M»

Gingham Underskirts—Reg. $1.26 
f'ir 91 4M», reg. 9<k* for 75c

House Dresses
">f gingham and print, light and 
^ .4h**k striors — .... ^

Regujnr $1.60 for 
Regular $1.75 for 
Regular $1.90 for 
Regular $2 00 for 
Regylulr $2.25 fpr 
Regular $3.2$ fof 
Regular $3.50 fof

91 23 
91 34» 
91 04» 
91 05
91 SM»
92 75
93 4M»

Other Apron Bargains
Overall Aprons, tight fitting and 

bungalow styles.
Regular'^Jc for .
Regular 00c for .
Regular $100 for 
Regular $1 25 for 
Regular $1.35 for 
Regular $1.60 for 

Colored Aprons, with and without 
Mm
Regular 35c for ..
Regular 46c for ..
Regular 60c for ^.
Regular #5c for ..

Nurses’ Aprons of 
drill.
Regular 56c tor .,
Regular 65c for ..
Regular 75c for ..
Regular 90c for .
Regular $L$8 for 

Munition Aprons, with Cap at
....... ........................918*

04»v
73c
H3c

91 4M» 
9113 
91 40

....,23c 

...... 35c

.L..40C 
"... ,34»c

heavy white

..40c
....................50c
............. 4M»c
................. 73c
.............91 15
with

White Muslin Waists at 
60c

About IS Dozen Fancy Corded 
end Plain htustfn Blouses—Vari
ous styles to chenee from. Regu
lar ##o value, Friday ... 50c
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a* the “wecomt'* Amerkan force to ar
rive iff France. From this it Is evident 
that the transportât Ion of the repub
lic's troops across the '*-r’*w* has 
been in progress for some time and 
that the first units have been at their 
training.grounds for days. This ap
parently was kn«>vm In England, fo^ 
our dispatches yesterday reported 
question by a British. member of-irr
ita nient regarding the supreme com 

the Vill ted States army

country w hleh to seriously attâhi- 
lug every effort to gain victory.

Unquestionably this organisation 
may call for state operation of certain 
Utilities, the* idea of which seems to 

thoek our contemporary. In England 
the state operates munition plants, 
railways, mines and shipping. It «U

--------------- T" ■ ■ .................
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mand of the United States army in 
France.

The moral effect of the arrival of 
the first units of the American regu
lar^ army upon French s->l| will b«* 
enormoua It N true that thousands of 
Americans have already fought there 
with the French and Canadian forces, 
while recently American hospital de
tachments, aviators and engineers 
hax e reached there. But the appear
ance of tlie vanguard of the actual or
ganized army of the republic will 
show as nothing else can that our 
lUtgtiKOr Intends to throw all Its 
titanic resources Into the struggle, that 
it intends to spare no effort to' clia- 
charge In full the debt it owes to 
glorious France and tn continue the 
*trugg!y until the brutal foe is beaten 
to his knees. * ~*7~

THE SASKATCHEWAN RESULT.

rects Sod uorfirols Uie agricnlturai. In
dustry. U ploughs land and Imrvesta 
crops. It flxfs the price of food, which 
f f u 1t im a t viy*w 11 fdi at rib u te. In FYimce 
slmilai conditions prevail. In the Unit 
ed States the President has obtained 
power for state action of the same 
kind, and it all probability the greater 
Ikirt of those powers will be è»wv« àr-*J.

In Cana la there is not a Solitary na 
t Ion al munition factory in operation, 
although the nation hud a number of 
"pleudld. mechanical plants. The Brit
ish authorities asked the Government 
to. operate them as national convertis 
and thereby stop profiteering. The 
Canadian Government leased them, in
stead. . to private corporations which 
are making big profits. It is demanded 
•f the Government. that it either na- 

ttoeallxe the munitions Industry and 
•ontrol the cost of its products or 
take every dollar over a reasonable 
profit from Its present operators. There 
is nothing harrowing in "that. Imlcedr 
1$ Is a measure of ^*1 f-preservation. 
The other day the state took over the

Wfc_commend to the particular at

tention of the public the Vonfedera” 
tiOD Jubilee Edition of The Times 

which is issued this afternoon. A 

perusal of it will show that while the 

•general historical aspect and signifi

cance v,f the last half-century have not 
been overloked in its columns, special 
consideration has been given to the 
industrial and business conditions and 
outlook of this city at the present time.
We are In the midst of â great war, 
but -the-activity» of- trade, commerce 
and industry must- t.,- maintained, 
ThrsiiTntidamenTal, for with out These 
acTivilies hifif only. coqld we not meet 
the financial drain (ÿirectly ami In
directly arising. TfoaT*the struggle, bnt 
we would, have no foundation for the 
mighty readjustment which will follow 
the restoration of inrace. "It is a source 
of great satisfaction to find that the 
business and industry of this part of 
the Province are faring the future with 
so much confidence, a frame of mind j dr« n
which befits the people of a young, 
vigorous nation of fifty years, con
scious of its strength and resources 
and the certainty of unprecedentedly 
prosperous times to çonâe.

The Times CBWRWfl 
Edition will serve a useful purpose in 
impressing upon the public the extent 
of the industrial activity which pre
vails on the southern portion of Van
couver Island. We have not what is 
known elsewhere as an Industrial 
quarter, and this fact often leaves an 
erroneous impression upon not only 
the minds of visitors but the minds 
of many Victorians themselves.’ If. 
however, all the milks factories .and 
idants represented in our advertising 
and readuig columns to-day Were con
gregated in one area instead of being 
distributed over the whole district, we 
would discover that we posses • air 
Industrial sect Ton ôTsurp rising, propor
tions. In this respect we claim for our 
<’oi-fv<h ntii.ni iM.tion ti,.it it* in
structive and highly encouraging.

Victoria’s economic position this 
year is substantially better than it was 
last year, as the business reviews and 
advertisements which appear in these 
pages and to which we invite the at
tention of our readers show. We be*- 

Hive Thai this improvement will be 
progressive. The demands of war have 
given to the development of this Isl
and's resources, human as well as 
material, a stimulus which cannot Amt 
continue In ever-increasing ciihctes. The 
future of Victoria is largely bound up 
In that of Vancouver Island, whose 
potentialities hax'e only just begun to 
command olitside attention and whose 
systematic extensive exploitation will 
be an asset of inestimable value to the 
dlty. The fiftieth anniversary of Con* 
federation finds Victoria in sound con
dition with a most gratifying outlook.

The result of the 

election shows that the Martin Gov

ernment is firmly entrenched In the 
confidence of . the-electorate. Indeed, 
from preaent indications It would ap

pear that the standing of the Opposi-. 

lion is not #len as good as it was in 
the last House. This is attributable to 
the * pi *r^l id record of achievement of 
the Government, reinforced by the 
sterling qualities of the Premier, who 
was not in office more than a few 
weeks before lie showed his courage 
and strength-of character by reading 
out of his party certain nfembers who 
had become involved In corrupt prac
tices.

I hiring t'v: last few years s.i- 
kali hewan has become the banner 
grasiwar:itt.iCanada- to—advauoed -ooh- 
strucUve legislation. The ttaffiç in 
bitotkiifiif liquor was BahT»5e3 from 
ihe province; the women of Sa.s 
katchewan were giant ed the fraya 
chise and equal rights with men in all 
the activities bf Government ; the hos
pitals systgm was extended and made 
more democratic and free; the rights 
of women In their homes were pro
tected; neglected and dependent chit- 

pro \i de d for, the public- health

I 8>

AMERICANS IN FRANCE.

The arrival of American troops 1ft 
France. offW-inl announcement of 
which is made to-day, opens a n<jw 
stage in the war on the bat tie-front 
of Europe. It is perhaps the most 
striking incident in its historical, moral 
and military significance that lias de
veloped on that yvnr-tom continent 
since the arrival of the never-to-be
fore:* itun little British expeditionary 
force in August, tlfif. How large the 
American force. Is Information dneg 
not say, but all the world knows that 
It Is the -nucleus of an urmy of a 
million which will finally share the 
sacrifice and the glory of the conflict 
In France and that behind that army 
are nine other ™ potential armieF of 
like proportions. . ’ « -

The official intimation of the ar
rival of the American troops, while 
brief, contains an element of surprise 
In its dtelgnaUon of the contingent

safeguarded,: and iff general, efforts 
put forth in many dire, lions to create 
sound and healthy social, moral, phy
sical and économie conditions thmugfir 
out the province.

To the encouragement of agricul
ture the Government gave much at
tention. and were responsible for sev
eral measures to this end of outstand
ing importance. Chief of these was 
the Act regulating the sales of farm 
implements and machinery and pro
viding guarantees against those abuses 
under which the farmers had labored 
in the purchase of needed articles In 
their farm o|>eratk*ns, abuses which 
had amounted to downright robbery 
and confiscation of property in numer
ous instances. The encouragement of 
Agricultural Co-operative Associations 
was undertaken, provision made for 
the purchase and safe of live-stock by 
:ii. department of Agriculture r* » 
farmers to enable them I» Improve 
their herds, and a great Co-operative 
Creamery Com pari y established along, 
the lines of the Co-operative Elevator 
Co. La*"t but by no means least was 
the creation of the Saskatchewan 
Farm Loan Board, with its provisions 
for the providing of farm mortgage 
loans at cowl to farmers to enable 
them to successfully carry on their op- 
era fions. .......

Tin* Government also ha*' credit for 
placing Saskatchewan in the van of 
all the provinces in providing a check 
upon unwise and extravagant mtiniei 
pal expenditure aiuUuuulKurtng to the 
people an additional Safeguard on all 
municipal expenditures. The creatjon 
of a board to supervise such expendi
ture aud io revise and oversee- the sys
tems of municipal taxation has done 
much to build up the present credit 
and financial standing of the provlnee.

-■•v-jL‘4* i-atbm if the Crojr’s Nest Pass 
Saskatchewan minea b^uâe the sWWe there serious

ly affected the output of raw material 
for munitions. Hud the Government not 
done this, it would have lieen guilty 
of^a gross betrayal of ’duty. The state 
is at war mul there is nothing too 
MrroMUK't to be touched In such an 
•mergency. Certainly If flesh-n>id- 
hlood Is not sacred, -capital cannot be. 
All' the wealth over garnered cannot re
store the humblest life lost on the 
bon k fli Id.

Our contcmi»orary says that "so far, 
as is right, ihe burden of war taxation 
hUs fallen on the rich," What is Its 
authority fur such an assertion? The 
determination of the accuracy or in
accuracy of it is very easy. According 
t i Sir Thomas White the revenue <<f 
Canada for the year ending March 31 
was- ab«w -$33Y;UOT:rmn. - To thts rev
enue customs taxation, contributed 
ftt4,90i,M# if excise R(,OM,flN; excess 
business profits ^12,5i)jKti><)0 . ivnd the 

rest w as made, up of returns from sales 
of Dominion lands, royalties and the 
stamp duties imposed by the legisla
tion of 1915, No revenue was obtain
ed from large Incomes. Obt«>u*Iy the 
burden of the «customs taxation falls 
upon the ay« rage consumer. Jf there 
is one place on which it does 
not fall In due proportion it 
is on the rich. Indeed of the 
whole revenue of 1234,000,000 the only 
part which affected the rich was ift-

CONSCRIPTION OF WEALTH.

Tho- morning paper’, pays obvi 
oxisly the cry for conscription of 
capital is nothing but an endeavor to 
tHstrcet attention from the need for 
manpower,* for it fs a grandiloquent 
but Impossible solution for the ills the 
war has made us suffer.••

The demand fqr the conscription of 
wealth as understood by those who 
make It-comiirising nine cut of every 
ten people and institutions jyho favor 
any- kind of conscription—does not 

the confiscation by the state of 
all private wealth any more than the 
conscription of men means the com
pulsory enlistment of all the country’s 
man-power. It means the - appropria
tion by tho^ state for the purposes of 
the war of all profits over a reasonable 
return on Investment, with particular 
reference to those Interests which have 
profite’d largely frem the war. It 
means the organisation of the ooun-' 
try’s resources for the conflict on the 
basis of what exists in the United

eluded in the business1 profits return 
of |12,506,0(>0 and mucli of this « ame‘ 
from the modest Income of the rela
tively small business than. Why. that 
whole sum was lees than half of th 

t earnings of a single Institution In 
Vanada last year. And does our con
temporary call the extra postage and 
stamp taxation n rich, man’s tax?

In England war profits contributed 
$800.000,000, tvr one-third of thç na
tional revenue last year., I>arge in
comes and similar imposts which ;lid 
not touch the overage person at all 
made up the rest. Even such customs 
duties as are imposed are upon luxur 
[C8.. jUYc.r Hmra-thay olti.auit .conshh-r
It a crime t - make wealth pn\ its 
proper share- to the cost of a war in 
which the country's m<>st j>reci«ms 
asset, its sph ndld manhood, is giving 
Its all. To us there is nothing so re
volting’ .at this time as pleas for 
special privilege, for the glib argu
ments In favor of the profiteers, mer
gers and combines, especially when 
those Who use them in the same breath 
advocate the conscription of man
power alone. Canada's duty is to de
vote si!virrresource*, its man-power, 
its money-power and ith talent to the 
winning of the war and this can be 
done on!/ through commensurate di
rection and control by the state.

Charlie Cliaplln,whose name we set m 
to have h arr^of, is gotng to join hie 
country's Var forces almost imm**dl 
ately. The popular mofie actor Is nh 
Englishman domiciled in California, 
and, according to all accounts, in do 
Ing well In his business, but he hoard 
his country's call and could not resist 
it. Thlr announcement Is not made for 
advertising purposes either, as Charllo 
has refused to sign any im»re contracts. 
There are a few patriots left yet even 
in these sordid days.

Vancouver Is calling upon the J»ro- 
vfricial Government to Investigate the 
coal situation in British Columbia. Is 
that not a matter that should be call
ed to the attention of the Dominion 
food controller? The Dominion has the 
larger powers In the premises, partic
ularly if lr be true, as alleged, that the 
matter of foreign exports is a consider* 
able factor In the situation.

- V 4-
The Liberal Government of Premier 

Martin has swept Saskatchewan al
most clean, and the Colonist totendtyj 
says no political significance can he 
attached to th * event. If the result 
had been otherwise, we presume that 
our contemporary and ita friends at

Kiugd.m, In Frar.ce and in every |uttawa would havg attached consider y

COAL
TALK

Coal 1» $9.60 per ton in Vancou
ver. It costs the dealer l(e per 
ton less than in Victoria. Kirk s 

Victoria prices are: '------ -

Best Lump ...... .$8.50
Beet Nut ...................................$7.50

NUF SAID

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Breed Street 

Phone 139

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER* CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coat

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which is now being 

offered on the market

lloyd-Ysvng& Ressell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

am.- Mgntr. au, <• ta it ami arawf a>-«-p
(Ualui or !i<jne bam It

It Is understood that the cx-Czar of 
itussta and the ex-King or Grec.-.* have 
r-a. ii-.i the eottclusteo that tin- r.-m,.:
• >f the 4lun spei-I* s is m«.r.» dange-rouV 
than the male. They both haxe Gor
man wives—just wives now, not *Von- 
sorts" or queeaa. It is the old story, 
"the woman that thou gavent me."

>*ir Arihui Currie not only possesses

'Ü

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1 STORE -HgPBB : 8 30 TO 8.00; FaiDÀŸT SATURDAY, 1 PM.

This Big Store
' Is Centralizing on the Distribu
tion of Greater Values in Suitable 
Holiday Wearing Apparel and

Summer Furnishings

See Our Full-Page Announcement 
on Page One, First Section

-| DAVID SPENCER, LTD~{-

the gift of commanding armies; he 
wlvUls a pen with the deftness and skill
efTiff. acooimpîTsTkd JbqrriaTTsv TTo tc-rday, established definitely his post-
need not be out of a Job after he has 
fulfill'd his imps, in mission «-f putting 
the Hun in his "place in sun. '

The Huns said never under any < ir- 
cumstanceg would they relinquish the 
conquered coal fields of Lens. But 
Ihe Canadians seen» to be on the j>oint 
of compelling th< m to do it.

’jjRed MbbaH" of Ilcd^Dtcr always 
has bein .« onsiden d one of the best

debaters in the Dominion House of 
Commons. His speech, delivered yes»-

tipn as. something more than .1 d< -it. i 
It deserves the title of an oration.

CONSCRIPTION DEMOCRATIC.
Tlie New Republic.

No matter how formidable the existing 
opposition to conscription «i*pt-ars to iw 
both in «’ongreaa and in the country, it 
will in the end fail to put up a more 
succeewful resistance than did the n|«f»o«i- 

n to war. Our pavKIwt fellow-cltlxene 
aim are figliting compulsion In wintt they 
believe to be the. Interest of demociavy

==

are fnlfing Into a natural error; but they 
are mw tiie- • trss doing 1 heir twft *ctwr="~ 
islicd doubtful saivà-a. They are
makiar democracy depend more urs>» the 

of .st.TUplc-j^lhao upon the sut - 
i-e»?fi:| use „f the n w conditi'-ns, irougt.t 
into existence by American caGit‘nation 
in th*« a,», in. order to p« n*trat** the no
tional orgafflsatlon and i-olH-y with a 
d' liMx i at>«- impulse.. If they' eonsaler the 
war in which their country is m-w en
gaged f.. dangerous and hostile to il« - 
mo. racy that the most Important l.ns ness 
of sincere democrats is to adopt ob«tm« - 
tive and defensive . tactics, they w.il n«*t 
succeed in their obstruction and they w'll 
be dividing themselves from the forward 
liberal movement In American national 
life.

Courtesy demands that when you give 
Chocolates, they mu& be good

t() anyone of good hict-ding the idea of giving a box of <-lit-a]>, 
jjoor quality Chocolates is unthinkable. At any time, Cho-
« ' s are an inexpensive item, therefore 

quality is always within reach of even the most
the very best 
modest purse.

In Victoria the Chocolate* that find 
minimal favor HI known a* “Homiidi-.-* 
Kor shrrr freahnraa and dolirioiunn-Mi of 
flavor thoso “Ilomado ' liovolaloM am 
IIIK-Xeolled by any you ran buy in British 
( olmiilmj or rleewhere on the Amrrii-an 
<-on I i lient. We make this stati-ment with 
a hnowlrilge that it cannot he rcfnt<-il, 
The ingredieiits of “Hnmade” Chocolates 
arc jiiirc cam? sugar, chocolate, the richest 
dairy cream, fresh fruits and nuts. Could 
mi.vlhing be liufre wliolcsome or more uu- 
tritioust

Another tdeasing feature about. “Uo- 
made” Chocolates is the great variety 
that one has to choose from. No less than 
fifty distinct varieties are made in our 
factory during a period of three or four 
days. This .insures the utmost variety, 
along with freshness at all times.

While ""Unmade” Chocolates are im- 
efecllcd for quality the^ do not appeal to 
every palate. Some there are who prefer 
sweet* of tiie Crisp. Fudge or Canimel 
varieties. And it is they who sing the 
praises of “Homade” Candies.' Only 
lovers of this class of dainty could at
tempt to describe wherein their greatest 
charm lies—their freshness, quality or 
flavor.

At the chief “Homade” Store a modern 
Soda Fountain service is conducted. This 
is th’e home of the famous .'Homaile" Ice 
Cream, and it is solved hr a manner that 

■ never fails to please even the most exact
ing of our patrons. Will you not give 
this service a trial the next time you have 
a thirst to qu'eneh or ai» “ice cream appe
tite” to satisfy !

“H0MAD1 
CHOCOLATES 

60c to $1.50 
Per lb.

JtOCOLATBS
^/Q@WKS I

HOMADE’’’
CANDIES
35c to 75c 

Per lb.

■ Head Store : 725 Yates Street.
Branches : 1118 Douglas Sf, andin Williams’ Drug Store, Fort and Government
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KENNEDY’S 
TONIC PORT

Possesses all tile qualities required to build up the 
#y»tem. It’s invigorating and sustaining, too. No 

sick room should be without it.

FEB BOTTLE, $1.00 ~ •
/ Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Op.n Till 10 p-m. 

1(12 Douglas Streol
Telephone 4191

We Deliver

THE SHOES 
THAT 

PLEASES
to the hIuh* you are looking tor we 
presume. Our shoes have every 
quality that goes for satisfaction.

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard’s
Phene 1232. 649 Yatee Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

The near hall for the Knlghte of Pythias In the Duck Building wlU be 
ready for occupation about September l. When finished It will bo one of 
the handsomest on the eoast. the main halt being «1 feet by « feet, with 
nine anterooms. -.

A.t the close of the regular service In Calvary Baptist Church last even
ing a letter wae read from^tev. 1 H. Coombee, of I-a Connor, Washington. 
decUrflng to accept fife iftYItatldS to Calvary Church.

Two comfortable bath houses are" being erected at Fowl Bay, which will 
doubtless be fully patronised. '

Wash
Skirts

A

r :

To-day we are making a spe
cial window display of these 
Skirts. It représente only a few 
of our heet lines taken at ran
dom from our large stork of 
at > lea .tail designs.

In Ft* pp. Pique and Bedford 
Cord we can supply every size 
from misAa' to outsizes Prices:

$1.50 to $2.50

C.AsRichardsos I Co.
Victoria Houes 63# Yatee St.

NEWS ifr BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phene 74#

FIRE AND LITE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove 
Lengths .

4 Ft...
$6.25

........$5.00

PHONE 3274

NS JIHISII STREET

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
■ubseribe to the Patriotic

mai
D. H. BALE

- Corner Fort end Stedaeene Av» 

Phene 1140

You Need Net Be Without a realty
reliable time-keeper, as a writ-class 
« -Jewel Watch. In dust-pro-.t 
van be purchased from Haynes. 1UN 
Government Street, for IS.

ft » »
Women Use It—Use Nusurface pol

ish on their furniture and it puts on 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria. * ox.. 
2Sc. H. A- Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital, lit Cor 
morant. '

ft ft ft
You Have Ne Time te Lose.—Sat

urday will be the last day for Sepia 
‘ortraits In Indu Tly portfolios at the 

reduced price of If».00 per dozen. Reg
ular. 18.00— at the Skene Lowe Studio. 
Y a tea and Douglas Streets. Hit now. 

ft ft ft 
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Layer

Beer, pints. $1 50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Telegraphy, Morse or Wireless —
Classes for young women. Superior 
Schools, Government Street. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck A John
son. 416 Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Blake, Shew Cards, at 177 Tates SL • 

ft ft ft
After 3 Months’ Diligent Labor don’t 

let your garden spoil for the lark of 
water. Get a hoee and he prise and 
get a good one. one tha* won t kink 
nor crack, one that is guanupwssiKffr 
per foot in any length.
Up and 10c. R. A. Brown & Co A 1.302 
Douglas St., •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bey "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, 11.50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Dancing—Gorge Pavilion. Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. Good music. •

ft ft ft
Harding of Cattle in Garden City.—

In view of an amendment of the Mu
nicipal Act with regard to the Im
pounding of cattle, beforp dealing with 
the herd law as it affects Garden City 
the Saanich Council last evening de
cided to have an opinion from the 
Municipal Solicitor.

Gorge Perk—Smart Set Concerts
daily.; 3- and ‘8 p. m. Thursday ama
teurs and laughable sketch. *

ft ft ft
Barker’s System.—In the advertise

ment for Barker's New System Bread, 
on page 4, second section, of this issue, 
the list of -grocers handling the bread 
should have' Included the Welllmrn 
Grocery, corner of Pandora .and Cook, 

ft ft ft
Ferry Broke Away. — The ferry

across the Skeena River at I'ak broke 
away the other day anil drifted down 
stream until It , stranded In Kitselas 
Canyon. The ferryman. Erickson. lost 
two Angers and had to go to Terrace 
for treatment.

lb ftÿ* ft .
Businessmen as Harvesters.—There 

Is a movement In New Westminister 
which to meeting with a k«mmI deal of 
yiAOCAts tn the tiivection **t enlisting 
ope hundred businessmen as harvest 
eta in the Fraser Valley during their 
vacation. W. IL McQuarrie is chair 
man of a b<»ard of Trade committee 
whicii is actively at work on. the pro

—-3T ...ftp
Ker Avenue.—Twenty-eight" rosi

dents of Ker Axenue laid an objection 
at the Haanich Council last evening to 

dairy in the district, and supported 
i{ by a delegation of eight rsons. 
The spokesman .claimed that the vow 
were allowed to graze at large, and 
were a nuisance to their neighbors. 
The complaint was referred to the 
Medical ‘ Health Officer a fid Sanitary 
Inspector for- a report.

ft ft ft
St. John’s, Colwood. At the Sunday 

evening sen ice. l»efore a large congre 
gallon, tin Inti resting ceremony took 
place in the unveiling and dedication 
by theIJjjv. Arthur Wills of the roll 
of honor oT those in the parish who 

Lhaxa-*tuhaU:d..UtAha-Caiirtdiaii-lvXp«d>» 
ten.ary Korre followed by an interees- 

(svt-y service. The rhtt of honor was 
beautifully executed by. John Good all, 
of- V«HW*»ud.- Thv utfcvrLur,’. taken uj 
was given in ‘aid of the Returned Hoi 
diem’ l u ml. _—*_!

i^ ft ft
Call is Sustained.—A unanimous call 

from the congregation of Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church. Chilliwack.
Rev X. T C. M« Kay. Goklen ha* l*eeo 
sustained by the Presbytery of West 
minister The congregation promise-a 
salary of $1,200 anti the use of 
manse, and also a month’s holiday 
yearly. The call, with the Preihy- 
tery’s actldn. has been forwarded to 
tlwr Presbytery of Kamloops." of which 
Rev. Mr. McKay is a member, 

ft ft ft
B C. Electric Railway Fares.—Th

statement that there will be a.n inves
tigation Into fares on the B. C. Electr! 
Railway, as a result of the recent 
strike, moved a woman resident of 
Colquitz to write to the Saanich Conn 
cl I yesterday, and point out that her 
daughters paid $3 in fares from Wilk 
i^son to the City last Christmas, in 
rder to earn $11 for special work 

While some of the members of the 
CounvH thought the subject should 
have been taken up at the recent sit 
ting of the Railway Board here, the 
subject will receive further attention 
at the next Works Committee meeting 

ft < ft —
Frederick Villiers’ Lecture. — The 

greatest possible interest is being 
shown in the fortftcqxnCol visit hi Mr. 

tie k :.xr;îTîe>«*.. fitm-ni* V. nr bwh
war artiai and correspondent, who to 
to lecture at the Km press Hmei, o.i 
Kriday night under the aipipicea of the 
Florence Nightingale Chajker. I O.D.K, 
and with the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Barnard. His Worship the Mayor and 
Mrs. Todd, Vice-Admiral and Mrs. 
Story, and the Municipal Chapter,. I.O. 
D.K. The Jecture is to begin at 8.15. 
and will be Illustrated by one hundred 
sketches that the war correspondent 
made himself qn the battle field "With 
Toffre and French" is the title of the 
stirring war-talk. In which is. included 
a history of the great push and also of 
his recent visit to the army fighting 
on the Mohmund frontier. Mr. Vti
ller* knows his subject intimately, and" 
for the history of the invasion of the 
Huns and the great siege from the sea

To Judge at School.—Before thé 
1 children at the primary schools disperse 
for the holidays. Park Superintendent 

I Purdy is endeavoring as faj as pos 
I slble to visit the sçhool gardens and 
I examine the work done In the term, 

ft ft ft
Ffsh Crate Nuisenoe«—The by-law 

| to amend the Public Health Act to 
[prevent, the keeping of live fteh In and 

d the hafbor has been prepared. 
I ft absolutely prohibits the practice, 
which has caused much trouble among 
Chinese fishermen.

ft ft ft
Prims Minister Pleased.--Alderman 

Sargem'e resolution on conscript Ion, 
which was adopted In a modified form

TSy thé City Council on Monday week, 
ha* reached the Prime Minister. Sir 
Robert Borden’s secretary replies that 
“he greatly appreciates the message.'

ft ft ft
Awaits Ceiirt of Appeal.—It is ex-

Bay Building. Herald and I , ... », ,, WWÜ
........  ' of. Appeal on the MacKay case, which

Help Out The Red Cross Funds„ .., -.... —«2 --- - M **T
attddtiihg Mammoth Attmlval. Royal 
Athletic Park, Saturday 2 p. m. • 

ft ft ft
Memorandum—The Gospel addresses 

by Mr. Robt. Miller, of Glasgow, still 
go on. ■'To-night, Wednesday and

sszrc
Doubla. Street.. Com, ,ncl trlng h ,your friend». No collection. • îlvT., . T d”w" ?n ,Fri"

I day before the courts rise for the long
w ft I vacation, will result In the resumption

Platoon Growing. — .Several South of the arbitration cases on South 
African veterans have Joined the Uni- Douglas Street. Which have been 
versify Platoon since the arrival of the awaiting a decision In this test case, 
men at the 1 a stings Park,' .Orders are I :i . ^
«ported for ov,r»ca« any day now Dlt. „ s,t f.r By-law. -The Saan

** .* * I ich Council last evening;,set July it
Jamss Bay Red Cross, -there is to j for the poll in Ward VIL Op mad tin-

• >.- .. fheetmg to-morrow night of the jjfrovemenii ami fir.- protection, ~1B8 Th
James Bay Red Cross branch commit- [Ward II. on fire protection. It would 
tee. The meeting will be at 218 Men- I haw- i.eei, # week earlier, hut the im- 
zies Strget. and all members are a sXYSai min hut Dg'y hoitrfàf prevented Abe 
to attend. I necessary ten day s of advertising be-

ft ft ft I fore the |m»1I on the by-law a.
Church Officers.—At the vestry ' -  ft ' ft ft

meeting of Ht. John’s Church, Lady- j Wsll-Known Aviator Dies.—f’apiain 
smith, A. G. Vérchere was Elected ns J Harold Bellamy Tfamber, of the Âoyal' 
pebple’a warden to replace Q, H. Bar- I Flying Corps, and a bro titer Of Erie 
féli. who has left that city. W. W. I VV. Hamber. of, Vancouver, was killed 
V\ alkem and R. Weaver were appoint- | in action wliile o»n duty in the àir lit 
ed as delegates to the diocesan synod. I France on Friday laat. - He leaves

1 Widow ghd an infant son. who wax 
Many Applications. Many applica- J ,e*w than a vétfr old wlien Ids father 

tlona liave been received for tile va- I ah*wefed the call of duty, 
cancies on the teaching staff of the j ft ft ft
Victoria High School. No arrange- Status of Royal Arcanum. —Some 
mentR have been made as to the date j months ago, a press dispatch appeared 
when the School Guard will meet to j1,1 The Tijnes announcing that 
consider filling the vacancies. I ceiver had been appointed bv a fed-

ft ^ ft 0 I eral court in Massachusetts efor the
Now in Hospital.- With injuries I Royal Arcanum. XV. J. Shortt* Regent 

cause<1 by gunshot m the riglit leg and I of Majestic (’oujicil of the order* in 
ln»th feM, Company Hergt.-Maj. James 1 this city, has- received advices that the 
ReiU Allen, who left here with the *uit upon which the application was 
Western Scots in March last year, ba* | based has been thrown mit by the
been admitted to No. 32 Stationary. I court*. ■ .......... -r-—.—-j
Hospital, XVimçreaugj France J ft ft tt

j The Japanese Mission. A pro4e#t 
Military Medal. Sérgt.-MaJ. Bowler, jTius I- hslged b> the British Fo

il • wetl kn-' w !, North Yhncbuvef sot - fîfftriîila Oriental Bffssjôn, conducted In 
dier. has been awarded the Military [connection wl»h the Methodist Church,
Medal fur conspicuous "service while 
serving wittif the artillery on the west
ern front. He left the Terminal City 
with th** first draft of the artillery in 
July. 1915. '

ft ft ft
Sheriff Reported in Pessessien.—Su

low an ebb have the Bowser fortunes 
flowed tn in Vancouver that It is said 
the sheriff is in possession, or atshit 

entef Into poosession. of the room

agaiiiÿl the taxation on the Japanese 
Mission property. Pandora Avenue. 
Thin property is now Raddled, like a 
lower parts of the MlreeJ, with the pro 
rata cost of the expropriation of Upper 
I’ahdora Avenue, the assessment for 
which comes up Ixfore the Court uf 
Revision next month.

ft ft ft
Want Peacock Feathers. — Peacock 

feathers or peacock - feat her fans are
hitherto occupied by the Vancouver I urgently needed for the "wardrobe1
Conservative Association. The Vic 
’■•rta Assrs t.irion has not got anywhere
near t fiât ' condHién ' as 1 'J— ---------

ft ft ft
Absorbed Into Forester». The Rail

way Construction drafts authorized 
under the command of Major L. V. 
Marsh and Lieut. N. Molvor- respective* 
'y. have liven absorbed ittto the estab
lishment of the Forestry Depot at 
X ancfiuver over which Major H. Ht. J 
Montizambert is the commanding of
ficer.

ft ft ft
Casualty Office Here.—Under the

supervision of Major F. K. W. Moore,

f«ir the |»erformance of "The Caliph of 
Baghdad."- which is appealing at Ibo 
"Ro) al Victoria Theatre all next week, 
aed any who possess such articles and 
would be willing to lend the same to 
the management might kindly leux 
them at the Superfluities rooms, Bel 
mont Block, to be lent to the Red 
( 'ross.

ft ft ft
Sunday School Excursion. —An

c ursloh fb Tk-ep Bay - wïTT be run oit 
Saturday, June 30. by Ht. Andrew’s 
Sunday School. The B. C. Electric is 
running *|»ecial curs. leaving Douglu: 
and Pandora Ht reels at 1.15. A good

acMistant adjutant-general In charge I programme of sporting events has 
f administration of this district, and j been arranged and the public is, in 

In personal charge of Lieut. W. H. M. I vited to attend. The grounds at Deep 
Robertson a distr.et casualty office I nay are specially laid out for picnic 
has been established here to deal With | purposes, the surroundings being very 

11 casualties in Military District No. | pretty.
I, such as discharges, leave, etc. ft ft ft
, . .. . _______I Veterans PIgfLPtçryç.—According to
UUJUfOa m Ekploaion.. -A resident o( | (treMent arrangements the Great War

Nanaimo's Chinatown was terribly in- 
1 red about the head last evening by 

an explosion of a small quantity of I 
dynamite which, unknown to the 
Chinaman, was stored away in a shed | 
which he was fumigating. The shed j 
was completely wrecked, the explo-

:S>terans' Association tn Vancouver arc 
planning a giant picnic for Monday 
next. One of the features of the event 
will Ik* that part, of the programme 
singled out for Mahon Park, when the 
veterans will carry out a trench raid 
and bombing Attack It to understood

to the Alps information could hardly 
be obtained at.a better source

" 1 f jouget it*'s all right"
MOTOR OWNERS

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify

Phone' 3345
the office and not the

br*FJ

who arr in the habit 
of doing their own 
motor repoira will 
be intereatod in tho 
announcemeht that 
we are now in a po- 
eitidi to supply the 
famous

“CLOVER"
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

Visit our Aeetwaory 
Departmrnt to-day. 
and get a tin of this 
dependable e o m- 
pound. Other mo
torists say it is'the best on the market—We think so too.

■£K- Thomas Plimley C\T
Jol nson St., Ptoib 6)7 , Phone 693 View it

STMO*804(»TotJPux CAN SO Trim

sion lielng lieard blocks away from the I that Premier Brewster has promised 
scene of the accident. ^ 110 Kn over to deliver an address

* * * I the men Just prior to the carrying out
Fine and Warm.—The barometer re-I of the raid, 

mains high over this province and fine I — * ft . #
warm weather to general on the Pa- Manual Training - F. Waddlngton. 
cifie Hlope w i^h light to motferale I who has ciqirge of the manual training 
northerly winds along the Coast. Lo- j work at Lampson Ht reel School, Ksqui- 
cal showers have occurred in Has- malt, la giving an exhibition of pupils' 
katchewan and fair warm weather is j work to-ntorrow afternoon at the 
general In the Prairie Provinces. The school from 2 to 4. and In the evening 
forecast for ::6 hohrs ending 5 p. m. from 7 to ». The exhibition Is to con- 
Thursday, in Victoria and vicinity, tof I tlnue on Friday, the sell no-cloning ex' 
fdght to moderate winds, fine and j erctsea also to take place In the fore 
warm to-day and on Thursday. hr,on. Parents and friends of the pu

ft ft ft j pits are Invited to attend both the ex-
A Financial Success.—The eetehra- I tlnue on Friday, the school-closing ex 

tion of the 24th of May. which was I inspect the school grounds, which the 
held In Nanaimo, was a financial suc- I Hchooi Board of the municipality claim 
cess, the balance on hand after, paying I to be the beat kept in the province, 
all expense* l»etng $1.14» 92. Of this I ft ft ft '
amount the committee voted $50» to Held Meter »• Evidence.—In the 
the I laughters of .the Kmpira for war I X’dncouver Police Court yesterday 
purposes and the same sum to the Red I Jintge Schultz upheld the right of the 
Cross. After paying for an audit of | city i»ollve to hold a motor car until
the accounts and the publication of 
statement any balance will be divided 
between these two organizations 

ft ft A
Dies of Injuries.—William I. Hhel- j 

ton. a former resident of East Welling
ton, died in the hospital at Duncan as 
a result of Injuries which he received I

the driver can be arrested and brought 
to trial nn a manslaughter charge, even 
though, the accused man is said to 
have fled Jhr country and his present 
wherealsuits to unknown. The case 
arose out of the killing of a lad in 
March last." The car was found by 
the roadside, after the driver had fled,

a. .month ago in the course of logging I and was taken by the police. The 
operations. While moving a donkey I owner of a third interest in the car 
engine the wire cable which was being | brought an action to force the police 
used parted and the flyijig end struck I to restore' the car. 
a tree with such force as to break off I ft ft ft

large limb which, in falluIg, broke J Thanks te Helper#.— The James Bay 
Mr. Hhelton> spine. He leaves a | Brunch Red Cross wish to give thanks
widow and two young children, 

ft ft ft 
Dies at Seaferd.—Official notifica

tion was received yesterday by J C. 
Bunk», of 944 Wollaston Street, Esqui
mau, of the death of hto son. Bands
man J. C. Hanks, at Ravensernft Hok-

to Mrs. McGregor for lending her 11 
tlful garden and bouse for the garden- 
party held there on Monday afternoon 
in aid of the branch funds: also to the 
following: Mr. Rogers, for. choco
latée; Mr. Chapman, for -stiver pen
dant ; to “Peter," Mrs. Duce’â dog. who

pita!, Heaford. Ttie muse of death Is I did his usual part of the work. A sub
stated to have h«0h cerebral hemor- j stnntlal sum has been realized in aid 
rhage. subsequent upon a tumor of the the* kB-ba«-furwl of the Red-Croata 
brain. The young ».Idler was 111 but The following were the winning rnrni- 
a few day*. Bandsman Banks left here bers in the raffles drawn for: Fancy 
with, the Victoria Fusiliers on May 23 . bag, 57k; tea-*W. «76: boudoir cap

sliver pendant, **
*•» An expert cornet player. I boudoir cap, 1». - > -

The Finest Musical Instrument Novelty in 
Years, the

NANALEI BAN JUKE
The Hanalei Banjuke is the greatest novelty 

in, a string musical iuatrmneiit that has been 
placed upon the market in years. Unlike the 
many other types of banjo ukuleles, which' have 
little but noise and rattle to recommend them, 
in this instrument a very musical and plcasiug 
touc is secured, partaking largely of the qual
ity of the ukulele with the "jazz” of the banjo 
to give it color and life.

Come in to-morrow and let ua give you a 
demonstration. Price is low at

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House —

im GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building

Alae■ Vanceu vr *   7

DELIVERY
EXTRAVAGANCE
is m»w a live Issue In <‘hii-.-iL"». and public sentiment is d<x> 
mantling thi* n-tiirn of thv B1ARKET BASKET, which tlu-y 
estiiïiaî^wTIT sàx'ë Chicago consumers about $20,000,000 AN
NUALLY.

Victoria in a little ahead of Chi. This time because 
we haxe a “Groceteria,” and a Groceteria surely brings out 
the baskets, and Market Basket* go hand-in-hand xvitli 
economy.

CABBY SOME OF THESE HOME AND SAVE

Lux, 3 |*aekagcs 
’for .......................... ..

Choicest Pink Salmon
Large tin ........................

Heinz Tomato Catsup
B'.'tllv .................................

Clark’s Soups
Tin ................... ....................

Van Camp's Pork and 
Beans, large tin ......

B. C. Sugar tfj
20 lbs................................ %

Shredded Wheat I
Package .......

White Swan Soap
Pkg. 6 bars ....

i;ou,< 12c

23c
Welch’s Grape Juice

Bottle 24f and ....

Finest Bananas

Local Groen Peas >
4 lbs.............. .................7

Lots of fine Strawberries, and also remember our Meat,
Fish .im! Frovisiim departmeuts.

All .it Cash-and-Carry Prices.

THE PEOPLE’S 
GROCETERIA

74ti and 757 Yates St.

NOTICE !
Shelly’s 4X Bread

TO OITR CUSTOMER8 AND THF PUBLIC:
Commencing June 29. our daily delivery will be made te Cordova 
Bay, also Gordon Head Store.

SHELLY BROS., LTD.
Phene 444

Driving Toe Fast.—Three Cases of 
speeding were dealt with by Magi* 
trate Jay in the City Police Court to 
lay. Those who were summoned to 
answer to the charge were Griffith R. 
Hughes, D. A. Nairn and the Ogilvie 
Tour. Mills. Ltd. A fine of #14 was 

Imposed In each case.
ft ft ft 

Sheeting Game Out ef Season.— 
James Jimmy, an Indian, has been 
lined $25 and costa by Magistrate 
Htewart at Ladysmith for having shot 
deer out of season. There are other 
prosecutions pending against Indians 
and Chinese who have been breaking 
the game laws. ,

ft ft ft
Institute for Blind.—The following 

m a list of subscribers to the National 
Institute for the Blind received by the 
Bank of Montreal, June 26: T. Plim
ley, $5; Wm. Agnew. $25; Miss Agnew, 
$7; Yarrows. Ltd„Lind- 
ay;"TYFf Qiïeéfi“BoadIcea, Chapter L 
►. D. E. Atlin. B. C., $50; K. W.

Thomas, $6; H. E. Beasley. $5; FVan- 
ci's Wright. $:.0; D. H. Mau.lowell, $10; 
'•PL J- W Troup, #25; Gordons. Ltd„

School Principal Resigns.—Miss R. 
MeNeely. principal of the public school 
in Ladysmith, has resigned that po
sition. to take effect at the end of the 
school term this week. Miss Mc- 
Nee4> has taught in Ladysmith for 
five years and le highly tiv tight of 
there.

ft ft "ft
New Manager Arrives. — Mr. and 

Mrs. George Cunningham have ar^ 
rived from New Westminster in Lady
smith, where Mr. Cunningham be- 
» ornes manager of the Ladysmith 
Hardware Company, Ltd. W. B. 
Goldie, whom he succeeds, Is leaving at 
the end of the week for North Van
couver, where he has purchased B busi
ness of hto own.

NOTICE
TAICE NOTICB that I intend to i 

to the Board of Ucensâng Coi
uf tho City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for e. transfer of the license to 
>*♦-11 spirituous end fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on th* corner 
of Pandora and Blanshaid Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Munie, an I to 
change the name from the Pandora Mot*
*• *»• Hel^. ............................



Safer for Your Stomach
Lighter on Your Purso

and Bottor for Our Empire
If You Remember That 
When You Buy Ready-to- 

Use Foods In Bulk, Such as 
Pickles Lard

Peanut Butter Olives, Etc., Etc.
to be sure and- bring a- container, either bottle or tin, then 

-yon will reeeive it mrrr and rlvaner. ttinl y mi will also get 
your share of juice or li<|uid. Just fancy scraping the sides 
of ft lia per pail after it has contained j**anut butter for an 
hour, it gives you a tine mixing of P—P—P.—peanut paper 
pulp. Then again, these/ miserable paper devices cost one 
and one-half to two cents each, and time and energy wasted 
on manufacturing these won’t strengthen the Empire.*

Now, YOU think it over and do your bit/ Don’t wait for 
your neighbor to show the way.

And in the meantime look over these, prices and com
pare them with others—; /

Fine Old Potatoes CA>*
12 lb». for............................OVV

Now Loot Potatoes
4 lbs. for..............  ............

Robin Hood Rolled Oats QQ«
7-lb. sack ............................OOV

McLaren'» Imperial Cheese, per

Z48f................24c

Government Creamery QO- 
Butter, : m....................... VtiK,

Peanut Butter, good and OP- 
wholesome, lb........... ..

Clark's Potted Meats 25C

Local Lettuce
1 heads .................................

Special To-Morrow
At the Grocery Dept.

36cBogers’ Golden Syrup, 5-lb. pail
Regular 45<\ for............. .................. ... <.

NOTE—If you have it delivered other goods must be 
ordered. __ __• _

Pure Gold or SbirrifFe Jolly 
Powders OQye

. | for.............. .........................

Economy Jar Covers
Dozen ...................................... AOV

Great Light Matches 1 A _
I .urge package .................

Brazilian Beane
2 lbs................ 25c

and in the drug dept, we are offering

Citrate Magnesia
Bottle ................... 30c

Charcoal Tooth Paste

Pionie Plates
• dvsen ....

24c

25c

Picnic Cups 
Package .. 10c

Paper Napkins 10c
Wax Paper for lunches 

Roll mt... db

Our Fruit and Vegetable Dept, is the beet in the city. 
Good always, the best and freshest. ^ __,

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria. B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

minime. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6522 rHUNto. Fish end Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

Honest tea Is the 
best policy -__

UPTONS
TEALargest sale In **»• 

Your Grocer Selle

; *01.. Ae-uNAC.

N. a-, knows, so well as a merchant, that store edvertislne 
PAYS only when itappeals to the THRIFT, end to the INTEREST, 
of th« reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 

ti,, advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.
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AT THE THEATRES

THE ROYAL VICTORIA.

Another largç crowd greeted "Joan 
the Woman" but night at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre.- There Is a reason.. 
The play is the reason. It is a genu
ine drama, uneseatly welt eeted, an* 
with ail the speotsruinr effect* of the 
biggest Dims. As a matter of fart this 
Is one of the biggest films, and mohy 
who saw It yesterday mid Monday de
clare it to be the best tl*ey have ever 
see».

The atory of Joan of Are I? wefi 
known, but few people have tried to 
visualise it. Few understand that only 
a weakling like -the then King of 
France would have, consented to en
trust th' b> of his armies to
a peasant girl. His idiocy proved the
salvation of the country.

It in injpbsslbt?~1o describe the play. 
It'is to be here all tin* week, and ilmv 
inu that time almost everyone wilt liée 
it, because no one cap. afford tr> min* 
so good a thing.

THE VARIETY.

Fairy forest* pre very hard to find 
in this cold crass age of commercial
ism, so it wan neressary for the Lasky- 

‘aramount Company to construct their 
own elfin glen for the prodnrtlim of 
Tho Primrose Ring," which Will be 

seen 4ft the Variety Theatre,to-night 
with the captivating Mae Murfgÿ rîîY 
the stellar role. -,

Now everyone familiar with fairy fin 
est* knows that there must be huuo. 
gnarled trees, babbling brooks hud 
a de**p. var|>et of fatten leaves. Miss
Murray waa. to .be. one of the fairies, 
and she demanded plenty of dried 
leaves, and for a time' the Lasky- 
Parammml.Company was stumped. It 
was easy enough to provide trees, and 
even the bubbling brook, but four days 
and long journeys into the mountains 
were required before tho necessary 
leaves could* l>e secured. But finally 
the forest was strewn throughout with 
the leaves and everyone was" happy.

THE COLUMBIA.

Tills Is the last night on which Vic
torians will have a chance to see one 
of the greatest of the spectacular 
films, "Tin Baft leery of Ffrace." Tt ÏS 
a wonderful production, and if there is 
anyone in the city wlro ba* nnt Tht 
Mean :t. lv-nn:ht If it t time ’h*. 
should go to the Columbia theatre for 
the purpiMte. ------- ----------- --------. ——

With t’harlea Rlchman in the lead, 
port raying the young man whose first, 
last, and only thought was for pre
paredness for war, and a supporting 
east that Includes such well-knowrf 
film favorites as Norma Tm Image. 
Mary Maurice and others, the play- 
wins Instant favor; the orchestra con
tributes largely to the entertainment, 
while the horaltardment of that fam
ous Wall street, along with tin* splen
didly realistic thunder,, caused by the 
big machine guns, send 1fttie tlirills 
and shudders up and down one's spine. 
... The story Is based upon the book, 
"Defenceless America," by Hudson 
Maxim, the Inventive genius who. 
along with Thomas A. Edison and 
others, has promised his every sup
port to the nation in this great trials.

The picture lias been pronounced 
one of the greatest offerings in the 
film world.

' Now is the 
Time for a 

Vacation
A Trip by Water, Train 

or Meter
You'll heed a pair of 

gun glasses, for they 
will give ^Your eyes a 
rest and protect them 
from excessive glare. 
Smoke Glasses, rimmed 

or rimless, from 
Shell Rimmed Specta

cles, amber or acto 
- Uuses, at $1.25 and

.................................. fl.50
Motor Goggles, a large 

variety to choose 
from at up from

..........................91.00
Also full line of'Pedo-'* 

meters. Compasses, 
Pocket, Aneroids, Opera 
and Field Glasses.

SEE BROAD STREET 
WINDOW FOR DIS

PLAY

I Mitchell AQuncarj
LIMITED

Succeeding Shorn, lit 11 t 
Duncan. Jeweler#. Central 
Building, View and Broad 

Streets.

TO-NIGHÎ’S attractions

I PANTAGES THEATRE.

Will Morrlsry and Eddie Clitvi-i tire 
a big noise -.u vhi Pant ages th‘ 1 
Will Is a big-time nriist of the ra.q. 
and his act on the Pant age* circuit uf 
a . riot of fun from the rise ofr the 
curtain. lie Is « Itrst-ela*» musl« ian, 
ami so Is Yt. Clinton, his .irvompan- 
ict He Is billed as an "eminent violin
ist,*' and so he Is, but he doesn't let 
that Interfere with his principal busi
ness tn vaudeville, that of making the 
iMBObm es w«ep“ tearsr t*vr -fny, con
stantly.

This clever pair start off with a dif
ficult selection, and their hearers no 
sooner settle themselves for the en- 
p-ym-mt of a rare musical treat than 
the artists lie gin to appear confus d 
and "balled up/' and eventually break 
down miserably. They then go into a 
rapid lire line of nut talk, Interspersod 
with bursts of high art. It la all funny 
and original. They depart entirely 
from the tumal run and introduce 
map y surprise* and much amusement 
I11 their offering.

Will Morrlscy Is a clever master of 
many arts, and that Is why he Is able 
to accomplish so much of high class 
variety in so brief it period on the 
stage lie was once a motion picture 
director for tlie Itiugraph Company, 
and was one of the sources of Inspira-, 
tlon which made of David Wark 
Griffiths the king of all motion picture 
director*. The fundamental of the art 
he got from Will Morrlscy. Will has 
also been a civil engineer, fa ml was a 
big suversfi In dramatic stock nn this 
Coast, Including h long association 
with the Momseo Stock Company in 
Los Angeles. He Is a song writer of 
note, having written many of Stock 
and Fulton's greatest suci-essc*. Right 
now h.» and Eddie Clinton are on their 
way to commence a three-year con
tract to write srfrlg* for tt|b Momseo 
p. ople in T»s Angeles. They will leave 
the Pant ages circuit at that point.

During |he Allied Bazaar, which 
was held at the Grand Central Palace 
in New York City last spring, at which 
more than a million and one-half- dol
lars were ralMed for the Allied cause, 
Morris» y had full charge of the 
eopiedy end of the entertainment. This* 
hug* evisnt ended with a grand hurrah 1 
during which the biggest actors and 
actresses of the stage cavorted In 
JfcdtcrouM roles for tti* amusement of 
the hosti assembled, and In the mldsj 
of an am tlon sale which was In pro
gress Mr. Morrlsey pulled off the collar 
ho was wearing. Jumped to the plat
form and. after inducing spirited bid
ding for It, knocked it down to Mr. C. 
W. Van, of Montreal, for the sum of 
$1.000. Mr. Van had at the Jlme a son 
In the trenches *ôf France. Freddie 
CMnton. Will's present partner, played 
the mush- for all of TW 
notable iierformanee. ...

Dolly Hàekett, of Delivery Colorado, 
who has Iwronw a big irtar in the Fuat, 
Is Morris*-y*s wife, and for several

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO DAY . AND ALL WEEK- 
TWO SHOWS DAILY
Matinee* 2.90 -15c, 25c 

Evening, X. 15—25c, Itoxe* 50c

Geraldine
Farrar

IN

JoantheWoman
Founded on-the Life of Joan 

____of Arc

WATSON’S
FOR HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR

In anticipation of your holiday nee da, we have assembled an attractive se
lection of Footwear in values that' will appeal. Whatever your Shoe needs 
may be, we can supply them.

SEE OUR WINDOWS NOTE THE STYLES AND VALUES

—SPECIAL—1
CMIdrn’t Nigh 

Whits Tennis lefts
Extra finv quality.Special 

lli.li lay Price

FOR GIRL* AND BOYS
Marvellous value in White Ten
nis Boots and Oxfords. Special

........$1.25

MEN’S WHITE TENNIS 
OXFORDS

Magnificent, value. I'ri.-e, 
while they Ü* j A A 
last only......... tP-LeW

LADIES' HIGH GRADE BOOTS
I-Inch Colored Tope. Something absolutely new In <M O AA 

cloth uppers. Very .«mart new Inals. *7.00 to.................«P-LVaVV

LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS
Leather aolea and leather cover
ed heels. Just the thing for the

sr^:"..... $2.75

LADIES’ HIGH WHITE 
BOOTS

An extra special line at an extra 
special price. $4.50

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU SHOE MONEY

It's on Yates St. Near Broad St.

AT THE HOTELS

PAITAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

MLLE. BIANCA
Artistic and Bpectaeutar Dames.

WILL MORRISEY 
“THE MAGAZINE GIRLS”

And Other «loud Act*. 
Matinee, 3; Night, « and 9.

VARIETY
TODAY

MAE MURRAY
In.

“The Primrose Ring”
Also

KEYSTONE COMEDY

VARIETY ORCHESTRA

years was aseoelated with him in vau
deville This season she Is the star of 
the New York Winter Garden.

There Is a lot of other tthe talent on 
the present Pantages offering. The 
headliner of the bill bi Hian-a, who, 
next to the Incomparable Pavlowa her
self, Is acknowledged to be the great
est of all the dancers In vaudeville. 
The other addtd attraction with 
Morrlscy is one of the most delightful 
and unusual musical comedies to come 
this way, "The Magazine Girl»/' fea
turing the wonderful lightning change 
work of.. "Doc" Baker. Ed. Reynard 
presents an up-t<r»the-mlnutfi, dap* lug 
and ventrlloqtrlgl novelty, find Dorothy 
Vaughan Is a cheerful singer of « hecr- 
ful songs. It Is R' bumper l-lll mid Is 
being aei-orded bumper i»opulnrlty.

Hsirdreee'ng. S'-smpeeUng, V!o>t
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
•on. 114 Jonas Building. Fort Stras*. 
Phone 1SS4. •

R. Tbos. Steele
Voice Specialist

Teacher of
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
Plano Virtuoso and Teaclwr of 

Piano Playing.

Miss Maude Scruby
A.R.C.M., L.R.A.M.,

Teacher of Vfhoncetlo. .

Bs C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

phone IS47. Cor. Cook and Fort Sts.

B. H McNeil, of Clinton, Is at the
P' min km.

☆ ☆ it
W. Ross, of Dawson, is at the Do

minion Hotf.1.
it it <r

G. J. Pope, of Utica. N. Y., Is staying 
at the Km press Hotel.-.

-tr v «
H. G. Murphy, of Seattle, Is staying 

at the Strathcona Hotel.
it it it

y. E. «'oil ins, of Lethbridge, Is stop
ping at tl>c Domlnkm HoteL

it it it
John C. Saul, of Toronto, registered 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
it it it

Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Port Angeles, 
in a guest of the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
John Wold, of I»ndon, Ont., and Miss 

Weld are guests at the Empress Hotel.
e o e

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steel, of San 
Francisco, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

it it it «.
Mrs. Holtowood Is in from Jordan 

River and is stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

x> jg */
Mrs K. T* A Savory, *.f f*Hlgar>-, 

Alt i.. in reglsv r« «1 at the Strath* unn 
Hotel. *

it it it
Coo. W. Roberts Is in the city from 

l>uncan and Is at the Strathcofia 
Hotel.

it it it
Major O. C. Miïcpherson, of Vnn- 

< ouver came over from the mainland 
yesterday.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Reveley, of New 

Westminster, are gueete at the Strath- 
cob r. HoteL

it it it
Messrs. Mlllicent McNeil and Fhye 

McNeil, of EllonsbüVg, Wash., are

amongst yesterday's arrival at the Do

minion Hotel.
it it it

A. McMahon and Mrs. McMahon, of 
Vancouver, are at the Dominion Hotel.

4 4 4
N. M. Holt and M. Campbell, of Port 

Albernl, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

it it it
Miss G. D. Layard. of Salt Spring 

iithtrht, Arrtrert at- tbe btrtetbotma
Tiotel yesterday.

it it it
Lady Emily Walk*, of Ragley, East 

Hooke, registered at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

it it it
Ray Davis and Mrs. Davis, of Cal

gary, are visiting Victoria and stai Ihg 
at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
' E. J. Weightman and Mrs. Weight- 
man, of Ht. Boniface. Man., are guests 
of the Doininkm Hotel.

* « ft
Misses. F. Marshall, M. C. Marshall 

and E. Marshall, of Montreal, are stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Levy and Mrs. 

Hannah Nathan, of Chicago, arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

d- it it
Misses IT Howard, of RVïbTéy, 'Atlk- 

trnlla, and L. Oittens, of Vancouver, 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Vnnderwater have 

returned from n visit to HeattI*' and 
are staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
A. E. Mnlnwarlng,. A. J. Main waring 

and Miss E. N. Freeman motored down 
from Nanaimo and are stopping at thg 
HtraLhcuna HoteL JL... -

* * *
W. R. Dunlop, T. W. Bcrnagc. O.

Hyde, A. Warren. Misa C. Christian 
and Mrs. B. Brown are new arrivals 
at the Strathcona Hotel from Vancou 
ver.

WILL GIVE RECITAL
Pupils of St. George’s School to Pre

sent Interesting Programme 
This Evening.

The pupils of St. George's School • ' 
Rockland Avenue will give the folium h t 
programme at a recital that will be' h*M 
in the institution bulbllng tfii» « \* >
I‘).iui' -Nuvt urn*1 ........................... .. • '

M;try • Ms. v.
Piano- - Berceuse ..................... . Ht humai.»-

Dorothy Hall.
Violin—La Jole ........................... .. Pari'

Greta Dunne.
Pmii MM ..................................... '• Weis

nthr! I^mherr.
Piano-Polish Dance ............. Feharwenk..

Mary Adamsttn.
Violin- Melody ................................... fa.vkl

Gordon Heather.
Piano- Simpllce  ............................... TltfOi*

Janet 1-ang.
Violin Flower Fong • ................... .........

Jessie Chetbvm.
Plano—June ............. .......... ............

Ksthlef n Whitt--Ine.
Fong Selected .................................. ..

Hirs. Hhaw. .......
Plano-Aria  ................................. Beet»i*>v>i

Eric Janna.

Qugrtatla . ■. wi ________
Misses JlhraproeL W hlhiiuV.. Jgyrd/ J;

1 î i ■ t . i I N
piano - Scarf Dance ..............................

Gertrude Lambert.
Violin—Scçne de Ballet ...................... *

Dorothy Fçaneis
Piano—Andante ...................• ••• Beethbv* »

Hilda ,Anderson.
Plano--Valse I>nte ............... Dolmetsh

Nellie- Dundee.
Violin Hungarian Dunce .........  Brahms

Neva Riuflrt. —T —-r*-;- 
Piano—Nocturne .. 1;.. - «••••••••

Jessie*"»?! *1.

Children's Race» — Royal Athletic 
Park, 2 p. m. Saturday.

r

The Caliph of Baghdad
A Musical Comedy,’ given in aid of

Red Cross and War Funds
•t the

Royal Victoria Theatre
JULY 2, 3, i 6, 8 and 7, at 8.30 p.m.

=THE=

Greatest Amateur Production
ever given for Bed Crc&e and War Fundi on the Pacifie Coast

Box Office now open at Superfluities Shop, Belmont House, 10.30 a.ra., 6.30 p.m. On the 
2nd July the Box Office will be transferred to the Royal Victoria Theatre, hours 10 a m! to 
J6_pjk-Jhc. Bed Cross raffles will be drawn during the intervals July 5th, 6th and ,7th.

8B£T8 MAY NOW BE BOOKED FROM 25 CENTS UPWARDS

log i
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We Are Showing Some 
Unrivalled Values in

While the styles are us smart and" as new as 
fashion leaders ean make them, we have done 
orr utmost to bring the prices down jo a level 
that every woman should find interesting.

White Wash 
Skirts
• Real" is" not exactly the 
word that tells tile value and 
serwr,- at these Horrockses’ 
Repp and Cord Skirts. You 
must see them to really un
derstand their value and 
worth. Styles are both 
plain and Taney, and™ tTte 

prices range from-

$1.25lo$3.S0

A Special 
Offer of 
Smart Hats
Exquisitely smart créa lions 
of ribbon and straw-"form 
the major part ot" this, offer
ing. Every color of note is 
represented, and truly they 
are in every way tit to com
mand their regular "price*.

Values to *10.50, for

$3.95

These Suits and Dresses Are 
Smart in Style and Very 

Moderately Priced
You will agree with ua on these points when you have had 
an opportunity to examine them in detail. Materials are 

shantung, cotton, cords, gabardines and muslins. Prices:

$4.50 to $25.00

let-50
iidl

of the first officers of'1!*#- territorial 
W. t*. T. U. organized there the follow
ing year, in l** eh* wa* eleotwi pres-, 
ident of the W. C. U. for the v<un
billed province!# - of ^Iherta and Has- 
kntchewan. and "since 1912 she has l*een 
president of the • Alberta Provincial

* it *
Louif .BoUja, j§a$ of itje former 

Boer ' leader. General* Roths'. rtvw til 
supreme command of the British 
troops that wiped out German power 
111 Aint a. has been awarded the Dias

'tl'ryçiii.-hvd Service Order of the British
army. He bold.i art iryi iwrtant'-iesetH*»
'th« SOtiih AfrWrt1- urmy.^' ' " -1

«r it if
Captain Julia Hensliaw, recently re

turned from the Old Country, lectured 
before a Wg audience at Wq»ley 
Church on Monday night, the subject 
of her addrwt» lacing "The Field» -of 
France." This was Illustrated with 
excellent views. Capt. Henahaw told 
much of great Interest In connection 
with the Canadian Base Hospital» in 
France as well ns those French hos
pitals which she visited for the purpose 
of «-.f-etng the, methods adopted by the 
French and Belgian Governments for 
Instructing convalescent men In what 
Is needed In the hospitals. Of the wo
men in the. French munition factories 
She said: “They are the army behind 
Gie .army.” Women were shoeing fit
ness and strength In their new work.

it ' * 8 ■
Br g idler-General l^ckie has sept a 

message regretting that an appoint
ment In Vancouver will make it impos
sible'for him to attend the lecture to 
be given by Frederic VllUers. the war 
artist and corrests»mte«t. at the Em
press Hotel. The chair is to be taken 
by the Bishop of . Columbia, who has 
kindly consented to preside, and oth
ers on the platform with.him will be 
Mr7 Jhhn Cochmne, president of the 
Canadian Club; and D. J. Angus, vice- 
president of the Victoria District Red 
Cross Society. Tickets for the lecture 
may be had from members of the 
Florence Nightingale- Chapter, also 
from Messrs. T. N. Htbben. Mitchell 
& Duncan. Dean A Hiscocks. the Cen
tral Drug Store, and other leading 
stores In the city. The sale of tickets 
has been very gratifying up to the 
present, and it IS anncfpate-ff that 
Large audience will bo present.

SAHAREWELL TO 
MRS. H. C.

Women's Canadian Club Holds 
Function for Dual, 

Purpose

Pork
Pies

Mis» Eva Collins, of Cumberland, has 
been spending her holidays here and 
In Nanaimo.

a a o
Mrs/Grievc. of Victoria has l>een vis

iting -iter parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P 
Macdonald, of Cumberland.

* it it it
Nfra. Sidney Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. 

J.»retnr« <>f Vlctorlar and Rev. Arthur 
Nunns, of Saanich, were at Cumber- 
I ind to attend the funeral of the late 
l,. A. Nunns. t»f that city.

' tr
Ml vs I Jell» M.K.le. of Sextile. 1» t*»’ 
,„„t of Mine Oltulyn Btelnmetl. of li» 

ni ford Street, who has Just returned 
from Han Jew. California, where she 
has been .a student of the kinder
garten departm *nt of the State Normal

it it if
The member* of Ft. Andrew’» Pren 

tvtnrtan Votm* Peoldt r S liely "en:
-it to Tte.tlTrae.-n btvt ,-vetooe »«J 

K ive an entertainment f,w the return 
,. I w,idler» A mutually plea «mit even- 
1,„ was aia-nt. ind the party returned 
home Boon after midnight Six motor 
,,ira were kindly lent for the oceaalon.

Cr it *
D. L. Pickard, of the University 

School, haa been successful In pMaing 
the entrance examination to the Royal 
Naval College. Halifax. He came 
sixth in Canada, ohtamihg high marks 
i„ mathematic» and French. In math- 
mat lea he averagetl «* l*r cent., ob

taining 100 [ter cent in algebra.
* « *

A contribution to the Queen Alex- 
,mira Sanatorium and the new Sol,- 

,1 jots' Tuberell|oala Hospital In Lon
don. Ontario. *or which there was a 
. vmpalgn last week, has been made 
hy Sir Adam and !-ndy Beek_ It » 
l he gift of a Nurae»' Home, The aol-

Winnipeg Council retibfvedT in r'iv .r <-f 
coalition government, and a resolution 
to this effect was forwarded the Prime 
Minister at Ottawa.

it it it
Mrs. R Hemal, of this city, is visit

ing in Vancouver with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oemmell. 

it it it
Miss B. Berkley, of the Victoria poet 

vifllt'o staff, has returned to her duties 
after a visit to friends in Vancoiiver. 

it it it
Capt. the Rt. Rev. A. V. de Pencier, 

Rishop of Westminster, was in Mont
real lost week on his way back to the
front.

it it it
Mr «nd Mrs N F Townsend, of 

Vancouver, left yesterday morning for 
Vancouver Island, and will he the 
guests of Mrs. R. G. Tntlow for two 
months.

» A
Mr., and Mrs K. Atherton Smith, of 

SL John. N. 1L. who have been visit
ing the coast for1 a time, and who were 
the guests in Vancouver of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Alexander Hendry. Burnaby 
Street. Vancouver, left for the Fast 
last Saturday night.

it it it
At Nanaimo Baptist Church R**y. F 

G. West last Saturday united in wed
lock Miss Florence Stain ten, of Van
couver. formerly of Hull. England, and 
Mr. Daniel McFarland, of Ki*rrt*«Hto. 
The honeymoon Is being passed in Vic
toria. but ultimately Mr. and Mrs Mi 
Farlane will take up their residence 
In Vancouver. * ,

it it
I.leut. A H Middleton and J. D 

Beatson. attached to the overseas com
pany at Hastings Park. Vancouver, 
and Lleuts. R. M Macdonald and W 
G Sherriff. who are now In barracks,;;Vhu;,d.nJuwmLrrm-.^. i -**'■ «... h.™

......... ......i.Uuhnieiit renHv romnletfd 11 three weeks <11fliers' muimh*" -■■■ — -------- .
slang with the prvsenl esmhll»hraen 
will prevlde for a total of -
I .«tie*», with ir. acres of land In 

of the must picturesque. apol» n 
ontarlb. Vbo.it twenty nur*ea will 
I,., required. and for the» lb. home 

' will be built.
» * »

In view of recent critic lam regard
ing the attitude of some of the Local 
. , mm ,1s of. Women „n the »ub)ect of 
, oils, ilption. „ at,.lenient was 
last week by the National < '’uneJd f 
Women Showing that on «!>"•««- 
Miens reaolultona fayorlng 
military training and conMtton g< 
crament were paaeed by local bodies
A resolution from the Montreal Coun- 
,.|| „f Women farorlng conscription 
waa brought begore the executive In 
November. 1»1«. and was ,peTedroun 
reeoltttton from Victoria ^ C,’U"
,U of Women favoring military drill 
waa also dealt with, and a report o« 
the subject was prepared. At the re
cent council meeting In Winnipeg the 
subject waa discussed. On this occa- 
Hton the council regretted the *b«ence 
of any olTWlal representative of the 
I o *D "K„ whlch^aa a federated as- 
wKtlallon- waa entitled to send . two 
voting delegalea. The voting on the 
subject was twice deferred. Evrntu-

... Ynngrtufctwt' wmi-ePAiwwwj uXaAitfM**.
Physical training, under qualified edu
cationalists. for all boy* and girls 
In ftahoob*; military drill Cor all y°“, * 
beiwe^o 1» .aid 26 years f«»r th* pwlod 
of tt.e war, permanent compulsory 
mHilary training to be considered af
ter the wcr. *" , January, 1917t the..

rently completed a three weeks' quali
fying cours.e at the Royal School of 
Infantry, Work ftiini. having left Vic
toria the latter part of last week. ]

it. it it
Word has l>een received by Mr. and 

Mrs. Jf. Bunting, of Oak Bay. that 
their son •‘Archie” has been pmmoted 
to sergeant He left .here with the 
3i»th Battalion, Two year* ago last 
May he was wounded but was soon at 
the front again A few months ago 
ne eJwas Hie recipient of the Military 
Medal. With the famous fighting 
Seventh he has been through. every 
engagement am! come out unscathed. 
Sgt Bunting’s friends will be pleas<|l 
to hear of his success

it, A it
The marriage of Ella Pearl Babbitt, 

daughter of Mrs. B T. Babbitt, of 
S igetown. N. B. and late nursing 
sister, C. A. M. C. of No. 3 Ganadlan 
(McGill) General Hospital, took place 
in Ramsgate last month to Captain 
Arthur R- Walter. C.A.M.C. of No. 1 
Canadian General Hospital, formerly 
of the 6th Canadian Flçl.l Ambulance 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Walter, 
Salt Spring Island. B. C. The bride as 
well as th* bridegroom Is very well 
known on the coasL,

it it it

inw member or the Alberta I.' Visio -how, «---------- — — --------------- ----------
lure, waa born In Ontario In tints and 
lia,l wide experience e« a acli<„,1-lkaeh-
er. Later «be became state organ lier
for the Dakota W, C T tr. In II» she 
wa» married In North Dakota, and In 
l»û3 went to Alberta and became

Members of the Women’» Vaimdiaa 
Club turnnl out In large numbers to 
the reception and farewell tea held 
this afternoon at the Empress Hotel 
to their retiring pre-ident. Mrs. H. C. 
Hanlngton. the second guest-of-homir 
,.f the aftern,hui being Miss Helen 
.-Stewart, librarian nt the Carnegie 
Public Library, who has but recently 
returned from a rear in France Both 
ladies, incidentally, were entertainers 
as well as entertained, each address
ing the gathering of which she waa the 
guest, and telling much that waa of 
gre,t interest to her hearers Mrs. F 
A Mrlliumtld, first rice-president,uf 
the club, ,(resided, with her on plat
form In addition to Mrs- Hanlngton 
,TT 1 Mtss stew-art being Mr,. Her. sec 
end vice-president.

The ballroom was arranged in ; 
chat mlngly Informal way for the re 
cep*Ion. the platform decorated with 
palms and Sprnt. a bowt of beeutlful 

- centering the ebwtrmaw's t.d,t-‘ 
about the Hour of tho baUrtsim wor, 
th, tea-tables, and the buff,-l at th, 
further end was prettily arranged with

Tribute to Retiring President 
Proceedings opened In the usual 

way with the alngtng of “O Canada, 
lift, : which Mrs. McDlarmtd paid el" 
quent tribute to the retiring president 
who was a,, shortly to leave Victoria t, 
take UP le t residence in Httawa as 
D- minion Superintendent of the Vic
torian t inier of Nurses. Of Mrs. Han- 
ington s many activities she spoke with 
appellation, isirtlcularly referring t„ 
the till" spirit which she had displayed 
in connection with the Women’s Cana 
diatt Club, the presidency of which site 

resigning t" the regret of each an l 
every member It was some source „ 
gratiftcatlon, however, to know; that 
she was but transferring her cncrg.e- 

«, other tntp,riant work, and In bet* 
new capacity -the, would wish her 
eur.cess tnd happiness.

dub Presentation.
T7* the chairman foil the pleasant dut 

of oresenllng to Mrs. Hanlngton. on 
belt dr of the Women’s Canadian Club 

life membership in the Red Cros 
„ ret y Mr*. Her toyeating her will 

Insignia of the order. This she 
received with expressions of gratifies 
tluti and pride, ntso neknowtedglng with 
quick appredntlon of the Intention of 
h„ givers the .beautiful basket of 
eur-de-lys and roses, the flowers of 
'r,..ue and England 
Th,- presentation folbtwtsl Mrs, Han 

lltgton'x address. She noted that It was 
within a few days of the fiftieth an 
nil -r cry of that Important event In 
Ctriads1» history. Confederation. With 
ettotnotertstle touch reference war 

,de.to the oht tiloneers who had 
II,. laid the foundations of the Do 

million If suelv men as George Brown 
and John Macdonald could forget their 
difference» sufflcienely to lay them 
down on this Issue of Confederation 
aur'dv not less could be done by th 
people of Canada to-day.

In Union Strength.
Something of tho line spirit of Hid 

Wjtv.tte-w>r..Onteanca.. at T-hlct 
"HS, had recently been present In ot 
tawa as the only woman delegate from 
British Columbia, was told. It was a 
really great effort by men arid women 

assert that In union alone there Ist#
strength. In that conference she had

inld tlklivh With

. Xt'u ein have no idea, of 
their gootlnesit anil flavor 
until you have tried them. 
Only choice portions of pork 
are twext,. and they are pre
pared Willi an abundance of" 
taaty jelly. Prices are 
moderate, too—only 

3 for 25<
or

30< per lb.

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates 8t. Phone 1929

Camwiluii people, and all »hv couM »ay 
about the rotent cfitleleras of that sec
tion of the Dominion waa that If the 
reel of Canada concentrated on 4U 
own duty it would not have time to 
critlvUe its (Juelicv nelghlfor. Those 
who had lived in. C anada for many 
generatlvos understood that Ihe 
F*rencl>iGanadlan» were a i»eople of 
different temperament. She referred 
to the way in which they sang ‘G 

’anada." Not at the close of every 
meeting, but again and ' again during 
a meeting, would they rise and sing 
this enthuMiastieally. She -sjVtke of 
their gaiety and hospitality. And It 
made her think when *he heard the 
French delegate* get up and address 
the meeting* in i»erfect English, when 
not an English-speaking delegate— 
with a single exception—attempted to 
reciprocate the v«$mpliment by speak - 
Ing In French. The exception was a 
New Brunswick Irishman, who spoke 
French with an Irish accent.

I sanguage of rttvittzathm»
' And yet tue language of i*ranco 

waa the flrsT laiiguag'e of civilIzatTvn 
heard oh thts ^onfinent.** whë rêmlnd- 
ed her liajpnei*. 1 do l*elieve if wi 
would ofncialljT recognize the exist
ence of the two languages the racial 
differences would cease In other re-

referred to, an a.ldltional verse 
of “u t 'anada.“ which the l-Yench- 
'oitadiuns .sang, in uhtch Oanada was 

referred to as ’Mother." Htirely this 
suggested a duty to the rest of the 
tX»minion.

Rest Possible Part,
“We must do our best to make our 

UunlniiHi th# best j*»*sinte -part the 
Eni|**re. she urgetl. She brought to 
the club a mesMAgc from Colonel Me 
Culloch. founder of the Canadian 
lub Site asked him for his auto

graph. lie gave her l»ssides this a 
fne**age to the Women’s Canadian 

’lut* of Victoria. This message 
read. Fifty ye^r* ago. he had written, 
the Inspired genius of Canada * states
men had given them a country and 
name. In half a century she had 
grown Into a country of magnificent 
proportions. I*et them, when danger 
threatened, think of , the wisdont of 
unity in their counsel* The Women’s 
'anadiiui t >uh of Victoria, a* well a* 

lho*e elsewhere across Canada, had 
their part to do.

Future Work.
In concluHkm very hrjefly Mrs. Han- 

ington spoke of the office to which she 
waa being called. It was a great privi
lege to her to l*e able In her middle 
married life tr* go back to the Work 
for Wlii h she had been specially 
trained as » young girl and as a young 
woman hospital work and district 
nursing work. Since the war the call 
for nurne* had »*een heavy and it had 
i>een increasingly- difficult to get wo 
men to take the work at home. The 
work of the Victorian order was 
great missionary work, and to he given 
the office of anperintendent was a 
privilege as well a* a responsibility, 
of one thing she waa certain. She 

'fluid 'Ttainly come to Victoria m the 
course of her work tf she got the op- 
l*ortunity.

French In F’ranch- 
Mis» Helen Stewart, who was ap 

plauded as she came forward, also ad
mired the French. After a year among 
the p*-tins in such a great teat as the 
present war offered «he could testify 
to the magnificent stock from which 
the French-Canadian* came. Without 
knowing why. never having visited 
among the Quebec people, she had 
liked them and had resented criticism 
f them She referred to the way Ih 
which the Canadian soldier* had 
picked up the language of France since 
going across to the trenches. Hhe, her
self had gone equipped with diction 
afte*. und actually became known In 
France as “The l*ur\ eyor of Diction
aries." The first person whom she met 
>n her way home was a Canadian 
mm l»oy for whom she had brought 

out her last. When all was said and 
done Canada was partly a child of 
France, and ihe sympathie* and un
derstanding of the people should be

Pre-empted the Wheat 
She spoke of the Frenchman’s gen

ius for detail.
“They say the French characteris

tics are largely feminine, and they 
certainly are when It come#.to fine de
tail. The war had not been on two 
months when the French Government 
appointed a committee of three to look 
after the food supply of France.” 8he 
quoted a line which has almost become 
an axiom: “‘Other nations eat bread 
with their m^al*. but the French eat 
meals with their bread.; This Is so. 
French agents searched out the wheat 
supply and wherever It was pre 
«•mpted It. In the first year of the war 
this system saved France £8.000.000. 
They chartered a small fleet of trans 
ports in order to bring the wheat* to 
France, and In that way they got the 
supply from all point». Every single 
iHgtrk’t in France waa railed on to re- 
p, rt as t-i its wheat supply, and to a 
bushel the authorities knew what each

The Pass Word to 
pleasure, for the 

fighters abroad and 
workers at home

WRIGLEY5
The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its way around the 
world.

■

Three 
flavours

Small In coal 
Big In benefit

It is a Sweetmeat, a Stimulant and 
a Health-help all in one. I It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and digestion. 
It steadies stomach and nerves, It 
is * ever - ready refreshment * when 
you’re fagged.

A

HADE IN CANADA

\^fThe Flavour Lasts
district would he Able to supply* 
Those .districts which could supply 
more than their share ^er capita were 
called on to supply those districts 
which had not enough And tie- *«l- 
mlnistratlon was carried out through 
the machinery that already existed in 
the different municipalities. They also 
fixed the price, and there has been no 
Inflation of the wheat market and no 
speculation in France. The same with 
flour."

“It wa* only In February of this year 
lhat the |*eople of France were even 
put on war bread or the quality 
changed.” • she continued. “Even this 
change meant no lessening of the nu
tritious qualities, rye and barley flour, 
both good foods, being added to the

hite.”
She'referred to meeting In the 

French army quite a number i of 
Fi enehmen frpm Canada who had 
come out to fhls country some years 
ago. but had not beconp* naturalized 
Canadian*, and who still considered 
themselves French enough to go back 
and Join the French army. Yet lots 
of these men looked back to Canada a* 
the home from which they had come 
and the home to w hich tlu-y would ré

compensât ton.
In closing Miss Stewart spoke, of her 

personal friendship for Mrs. Hanlng- 
ton. Victoria's loss would be the gain 
of Ottawa, and If there were regret 
that she was leaving the city there was 
compensation in the thought that 
such a splendid organisation as the 
Victor!An Order of Nurses waa to have 
the leadership of such a reAlly live, 
Intelligent person

Two soloists. Mrs. tlnrry Briggs (Ac
companied by Mr». A. J. Gibson) and 
Miss Charlotte Spencer ( accompanied 
by her sister), contributed some de
lightful number» to the afternoon’s 
programme, which concluded with an 
Informal social half hour duHng which 
afternoon tea was served, member* 
taking the opportunity to wish Mrs. 
Hanlngton well in her new work and 
to welcome back Mitts Stewart after 
her useful year’s work In France.

Geod-Bya Shelton’s Store,—Three 
days more and this. store will be a 
thing of the t»ast. so cpme and buy. 
No reasonable offer refused. •

Confederation 
With the New 

England Market
The people of Victoria have come into confederation with the 
New Kngland Market for the simple and palpable reason that 
they are receiving fair and equitable treatment, the prices 
showing that in spite of the fact that they accommodate many 
of their customers, no charge is made for delivery, as a com

parison with noil-delivery firm’s prices will allow.

PHONE 2368

"I can’t find that reord by ■etna’s
band: do yea Knew what became of IIr

-NoT I «usas somebqdy stole a atai-eb 
on us."—Harvard Lampoon. ■

Sirloin Steak and Roasts ..................... ............ .26*
Choice Creamery Butter, 3 lbe............ ........31.30
Beef Sausage ...................................... . .v...... 15C
Choice Pork Sauiage..................... .........20*
Minimi Bnf ....... «.................. ............. ............... 15*
Fresh Live Cod »••«««»•• • #••#«#,#!• • • • • ............... 9f
Fresh Halibut ................. .................. . » • • *v* • • 14^
Hew Laid Eggs, 2 down........... rr..... ...............85C

New England Market
TWO 8T0X1S

1220 Government St. 1308 Gladstone Ave.

I

i

f

UtilizeTimes Want Ads
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Wash Dresses $3J>0
EFFECTIVE SUMMER WASH DRESSÉS FOR SPECIAL 

SELLING THURSDAY AT $3.50 EACH

Interesting Values from the
MS. ^**”e”=*,,V«=a^=*=es==™eBieiee=*=5»e=BeeB====i»

Millinery Section

:

Seasonable Silks at Revised 
Prices for This Sale

Including weaves deHiralile for making lilouses, separate 
skirts, dresses, suits or for trimming purposes.
Natural Pongee Silk, very 

firm weave. Very special, 
35<* a yard.

31-Ineh Messaline Silk, beau
tiful soft texture, highly 
finished. Complete range 
of colors. Regular $1.25 
quality. .Special, $1.00 a 
yard.

36 Inch Sport Shantung,
shown with bright Orien
tal designs on pongee 
ground. Regular $1.25 
quality, $1.00 a yard.

Yard Wide Tub Silk, a pure 
silk material, with pencil 
strips’ designs in various 
colors on white ground. 
Regular $1.25, for $1.00 
a yard.

36-Inch White Japanese Silk,
a splendid material for 
blouses and underwear. 
Very special. 60# a yard.

40-Inch Pure Silk Crepe de 
Chine, a non-slipping qual
ity, shown in about 20 
beautiful shades ; also 
ivory and black. Worth 
$1.50, for $1.15 a yard.

36-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, in
highly finished quality, in 
all the leading colors. Re
gular to $2.00 values, for 
$1.65 a yard.

40-Inch High Grade Taffeta
Silk, a most desirable aille 
for making dresses, suits 
or separate skirts, fontes 
in a complete color range. 
Regular $2.50 quality;'for 
$1.95 a yard.

Clearing all colored novelty laffefa, satin stripe taffeta 
and inessaliiie silk at $2.45 a yard. Worth $3.00 to $3.75 a 
yard. This ia one of the best assortments shown for some time, 
ami the price is vergyeasonable, considering the quality.

STANDARD MAKES OF BLACK SILKS AT SPECIAL 
, PRICES

36-Inch Black Messaline. Special .....................$1.25 a vard
36-Inch Black Messaline. Special .....................$1.35 a yard

Women s Oiled Silk Wateryroo f 
Coats $12.50 Each

The Coats are of transparent variety, in colors of light tan, 
green, brown or- purple. The models are full length style 
and arc of gplendid quality. A limited quantity only in this 
assortment, in sires for women. Spécial, to clear, $12.50.

Special Disposal Sale of Womens 
Donegal Tweed Coats at $10.00
The models are in three-quarter length, ill a flare style, with 

Raglan sleeves," slit pockets aud half-lined yoke. The style 
-is a good practical one for general service and the material, 
which is in heather mixture, is of hard-wearing quality. 
Regular $15.00 value, for $10.00.

Valenciennes and Torchon Laces
at Half-Price

Suitable for trimming dresses. Mouses aud timlerireir. Spe
cial. 2 yards for 5#, or 25# per dozen. Special, 3 yards 
for 10#, or 35# per dozen.

Linen Torchon Lace, 1 inch wide. 5# per yard ; 2 inch wide, 
10# per yard ; 3 inch wide, 15# per yard. Worth 15c to 
35e per yard.

Overalls for Women
The New Dress for Women, for 

Gardening, Fruit Picking, „ 
Fishing, Etc.

A comfortable, convenient dress -that 
thousands of women claim as. the most 
practical dress yet.originated. Easy to 
get around ill and |«rfectly becoming. 
Made of good quality khaki drill and 
plain and striped blue chainhray, in nno- 
picce or two-piece sty ley- Wash easily, 
and. will wear-well. Priced at $2.50, 
$2.75 and ................ $3.95

limited

Store Hours: S to a m. to « p m. 
Friday, S.30 p.m.; Saturday, t p.m.

Clearance
On ThurntUy w« will 

place on sale a largo 
collection of stylish 
Trimmed Hat» at great* 
ly reduced prices. The 
modela are of most 
wanted types arid arc 
exceptional value at the 
new jjriees fpioteil. 
Foi incr values to ♦ 10.00 
for $2.95. Former 
values to $15.00 for 

>■ $5.00. À special as
sortment of Sports Ilats 
to sell u $2.05.

Commences Thursday
Thrifty shoppers now have an opportunity to supply immediate and 

future needs at prices that only such an event as this brings forth.
The July Sale with us is essential, certain lines must be cleared rapidly 

m order to make room for the next season stock.
In directing attention to the following mentioned values we do so with 

confidence that you will appreciate both the class of goods that we offer 
and the low prices now quoted. Attend the sale to-morrow.

A. Great Disposal of 'Womens Suits 
Commencing Thursday

m

Values to $29.60. 
Values to $46.00.

Now.........  ...................$15.00
Now..............................$23.50

Values to $69.60. Now...............................$32.50
. Thoughtful consideration of the above mentioned 
values will induct1 economical patrons to investigate 
these Suit offerings to-morrow, Taking into ac
count that nil models are from our regular stock 
the sale is unique, and specially worthy of unusual 
interest. Here .are fruits that represent the very 
heat quality, style and workmanship, ami the choice 
is unlimited, including serges, tweeds, gabardines, 
taffeta silk and various novelties in all wanted col
ors. Investigate them. Il will pay yon.
Suits That Were $26.00 to $29 60. Now $15.00
Suits That Were $35.00 to $46.00. Now $23.50
Suits That Were $49 50 to $59.50. Now $32.50
Also some splendid models-in Junior Suits in serges 

am! t weeds.

Special Display and Sale of Childrens Wear
Demonstrating Unusual Styles and Attractive Values

The Children’s Section should be well patronized ~
during this sale by reason of the following special 
values. Not on ly are the goods moderately* priced, but 
are made doubly attractive by their splendid new 
styles, which are quite different to the ordinary. These 
values merit particular interest.
Children's Wash Dresses, in buddy styles,in all while 

or white with striped skirts; also a large selection 
in Other good styles in pretty stripes, cheeks, plaids 
or plain colored ginghams. For ages to 6 years Siee- 
cial. $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys’ Romper Suits, in all white, with collar, cuffs and 
belt of striped gingham, and plain and striped ging
hams, with white 'collar, cuffs and belt. Ages 2 to 6‘ 
years. Special at $1.00.

Children’s Rompers, for ages li months to 2 years, come 
in colored gingham, finished with white belt ; also 
others in blue or pink cotton crepe, white pique, tan, 
hbie or pink print. Very special, BS$ each.

Infants’ and Children a Wash Hats, of white pique, 
with button On crown, white linen, tan linen, or 
w hite and tan drill, at 90# and $1.15.

FOR AGES 8 TO 16 YEARS
Girls' Wash Dresses, in good quality ging

ham, in middy or high waisted styles, in 
shades of tan, blue, reseda or pink, with 
trimmings of emit resting shades. Very 
special at $1.75 and $2.15.

Girls’ Middy Waists in white drill, with col
lar and cuffs of et ripeRdrill, in shades of 

• saxe Mue or navy. Special at $1.00 each.
Girls’ Wash Skirts, in white drill, in pleated 

style, with waist attached. Special, 85# 
each.

A Demonstration of Unusual 
Waist Values at Si.00 Each

Included are many effective models in pretty em
broidered organdie, attractive voiles, stripes, and black 
lustrette. The collection merits your special interest as 
values of exceptional nature are presented. You will find 
your size represented in many dainty models featured
during this sale. Exceptional value at $1.00 each

I

Exceptional Fine Display of Misses' and Women's
Middy Blouses

t'M

To view our display will he to appreciate that we have anticipated 
every requirement. The showing is very extensive and includes the 
most popular styles aud presents values of special note. The follow
ing lines are chosen for special mention : _
Middy, of good quality drill, in white with navy blue collars; alf sizes. 

Special. $1.00 each.
Middy, of fine quality white drill, made on full lines with laced front, 

shorf sleeves and sailor collar in navy and white cadet and white 
stripe. Special, $1.25.

Middy, in coat style, made with button front, long sleeves, sailor collar 
and with belt. This Middy is in drill and comes in allwhite. Spe
cial, $1.50 each,

Paul Jones Middies we show in » wide range of styles, in all-white or 
white with colored trimmings, at $1.75 to $3.50.

Phone 1S76. 
First Floor, 5329. Say ward Building. 

1211 Douglas Street

Sweaters $9.75
A LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY OF FIBRE SILK 

SWEATERS TO CLEAR AT $9.75 EACH

Dainty Summer Under muslins at 
Special Prices

Such assortments, styles and values as are 
offered here, are only possible through our 
association with the foremost nndermusliii 
houses and our ability to anticipate require
ments. Those interested in muslin under
wear are asked to view our displays and to 
allow us to present lines of practical worth. 
Muslin Corset Covers at 25#, 35#, 45#, 

05# and up.
Muslin Drawn's at 25#, 45#, 65#, 85#

and up.
-Special Assortmsnt of Closed Drawers at 

85#, $1.00 and $1.15.
Muslin Petticoats, 05#, 75#, $1.00, 

$1.25, v .75 and up.
Muslin Envelope Chemise, at $1.00, 

$1.50, $2.25 and up.
Muslin Nightgowns at 65#, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 and up.
Crepe Nightgowns, with scalloped nock and 

sleeves, Speeial at $1.50 each. «
White Muslin Combinations, with embroid

ery trimmings, $1.75 and $2.00. - 
Crepe Pyjamas, for vamp wear, at' $2.50.

An Extraordinary Sale of Wash 
Goods, Thursday

Featuring fancy muslins, crepes, foulards, voiles, batistes, 
beach cloth, gabardine, linens and rnlverhtoom fahnev. -fm1 
making summer drosses, suits and separate skirts. A few of 
the most papular lines mentioned here ;
27-Inch Fancy Muslin, shown 

ill floral effects only. Re
gular to 25c value, for 
10# a yard.

40-Inch Floral Batiste, about 
20 pieces to clear. Regu
lar to 35c value, for 20# a 
yard.

40-Inch Fancy Muslin and 
Voiles, in dainty floral de
signs. Regular to 65c, for 
35# a yard.

40-Inch Mercerised Foulards,
a soft finish material, 
shown in dainty foulard 
patterns, in light and dark 
colors.- Very special, 40# 
a yard.

36-Inch Figured Artificial 
Silk, in jaquard designs, 
ill all colors. Regular 55c 
values, for t$5# a yard.

36-Inch Beach Cloths, show n 
in a variety of stripes and 
spot designs.' Special, 
40#, 50# and 60c yard.

36-Inch Persian Coin Spot 
Beach Cloth, shown with 
large spot in Persian col
orings on white or tan 
grounds. Very spei-inl, 
50# a yard.

36-Inch Plain Colored Beach 
Cloths, shown in a fine 
Panama weave in all the 
fashionable colors. Spe
cial. 60c a yard.

White Wash Fabrics at Specially 
Reduced Prices

36-Inch White Seed Voile,
regular 35c value, for 20# 

_ a yard. ....
40-Inch White Plain Voile,

worth 40c, for 25# a yard.
36-Inch White Seed Voile,

very speeial, 35# a yard.
36-Inch White Stripe Voiles,

worth 50e, for 35# a yard.

36-Inch White Pique, very 
special, 25# a yard.

28-Inch White Pique, spe
cial. 30# a yard.

36-Inch White Pique, spe
cial, 35# a yard.

36-Inch White Repp, very 
speeial, 35# a yard.

Extraordinary Sale of Fancy 
Ribbon i.

Including Dresden», Paisleys, plaids, Roman stripes and other 
novelties; styles t^iat are suitable for making bags, girdles, 
hair bows, sashes ; for millinery or trimming purposes. The 
values are remarkable. Widths from 4 to 9 inches. Prices

i 45#, 55#, 05#, 85# to $1.50 worth 35c to
<2.50 per yard.

Purchase Table Linens 
To-Morrow

Manufacturers’ seconds at 35 per cent discount.

Handbags at $1.00 Each
Black Leather Handbags, with floral lining, inside purse and 

Three good practical styles, and splendid value at 
$1.00 each.

Special Value in Fibre Silk Scarfs 
at $2.75

This is a new assortment in colors of Paddy, mauve, rjdct, 
gold, red, Sand, rose; yellow, coral, while or brown. These 
come 5» inches long quid 10 inches wide, with ends of silk 
fringe. \ ery special at $2.75 each.
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heard discussion
UNION

Rev. Dr, W, L. Clay Back From 
Montreal Where He At- 

; ■ tended Assembly *

Rev. Dr* W. L. CU^, pa*tor of St 
/ mirew’H Presbyterian Church, and
\vtu) Werit"'commissïonef to the 
meeting of the General Assembly held 
in Montréal June 6 to 13, returned on 
Sunday morning to Victoria.

The one topic which eclipsed all 
,l„c was thgt of Church Union,” he 
stated when speaking to a Times' re
porter this morning. "In popular in- 
1, rest as well a* In real interest no 
other ma ter approached this. The t 
n mbiy opened with the possibility of 
disruption in the enurvh, dlsrupton— 
paradoxical as it may geem—over the 
•question of Union.”

I)r. Clay briefly sketched the history 
of the discussion. _2_. ■,

•The matter was Introduced l.y Sir 
Robert Falconer, of the University of 
Toronto, who brought in the report of 
ib# Union Committee. He was second 
r<l by L>e Hebert Martin, of Stratford, 
not- Kn w.despread Is the- feeHng of 
V nM in ill's matter that no fewer

A

DI<
T1 er 

Pier. . 
Hot.,'s. y he 
Hot S, 
•lier to 
that

•ym, at 
will

give, 
eoly 
leak 
by c
■tow del, 
£»*be*e

"ST»*

suck axcivviueut. in Ike cuugiegaUon
that almost at once tliere rose a de
mand for thç Immediate taking of the 
vote, this was overcome by a chiv
alrous act on the part of Sir Robert, 
who again came to the platform and 
pointed out that Dr. Fraser's request 
was a reasonable one. The debate 
was adjourned to the evening. Dr. 
Fraser taking the stand and In sup
porting the resolution suggested that 
the vote, be taken without debate. 
Thé resolution was passed without a 
dissenting voice, no - one- standing 
when the 'Nays' were called for.”

Dr. Clay recalled that It was In 1S7$ 
In Montreal that the Rrcsbyterlan 
church In Canada yns really organ
ised. Since that time there has prob
ably been no "more historic meeting of 
the Assembly than that Just concluded.

Saw Demonstration.
An Important measure that came be

fore the Assembly had to dp with con
scription, added Dr. Cloy. This In sub
stance supported the principle of con
scription not only of men but of 
means. It was felt that everything 
possible should be requisitioned to win 
the war to the shortest possible time

“There were a number of street-dem
onstrations of an ti-pdn script lonjets 
while I was there,” he recalled. "Only 
one of these did -I see personally. It 
was a leaderless mob shouting 'Down 
with Conscript ion! Down wjth Bor- 
den!* I dOB*t think any other man but 
Laurier oould have spoken foTBaV 
crowd and diad a hearing. He is th« 
uuly man who woukMiave any appreci
able influence on Quebec. That he has- 
failed to speak Ik a source of keen dis
appointment.” added Dr. Clay. The

FOR RETURNED MEN
Matter is to Be Vigorously Un

dertaken by the Island De
velopment- League

A representative meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Vancouver Island De
velop Aïeht ir^ague wlT^Td" lid tlie as
sociation rooms on Government Street 
yesterday afternoon.

The principal matter that was 
brought before the board for consider
ation was that of the establishment of 
a vovattonal centre of training for re
turned soldiers In the vicinity of Vic
toria. Tho ni' mi', i v hgyç coma to tie- 
realization of the fact that prompt 
action must be taken immediately 
with a view to solving the problem 
that is daily becoming a more and more 
difficult one to deal with, and to the 
end that progress may be made im
mediately a committee, consisting <*f 
Mayor Todd, Commissioner Armstrong 
and Joshua Kingliam, v,as appointed 
to look Inti» the problem of securing a 
eftflgW ulte fbr fuaudfng of »uvb 
un Institution.

It Is the desire of the association to
ll an twenty-four overture, or qn„tlon of bl-llngskltom and 1ml,10.1 „4vo^te thc ..s,„,,|,Bhm.„t of an In-
nv,rials came UP from Individuals and 
)‘^sbyteries, praying the Assembly to 

• discover, some means" of averting the 
threatened disruption. These oVer- 
1 .res were referred to the Vnlon Com-

—-----nvfTee. with ten others, of which I was
\ one. added. They were to be reported

upon. After prolonged discussion that 
committee divided on a vote of 22 to 4, 
N;e majority advising the Assembly to 
reaffirm the decision of last December 

0 «nil. consummate the Union when the 
time then Indicated arrived^. The mi
nority suggested that inasmuch as the 
previous V«Xe of the people was indé
cis! ve ‘he Assembly should respect
fully suggest* Jta the second Assembly 
«Per the war that before further ac
tion should bfr taken the whole matter 
be once more referred to the people^ 
irrrd that, tn the meantime, to secure a*

' ~~ Vf Nipll"ttlg*1 "*** tl»''«i«isér
^ V*------ the Union CbmTfftttwe arrd all propa-

piindlit organiz'atiuns Utt either side 
should disband.

Majority Report.
••The majority report was submitted 

to the Assembly by Sir Robert Fal
coner and,. Dr. Ilerridge. of Ottawa 
The minority report, by myself and 
Judge Farre’l, of Moosomin. An am- 
, ilment to the amendment was sub- 
jmtied by Dr. Dickey, of Montreal, and 
Prof. Jordan, of Queen's College, re
questing tirnt the whole matter be left 
tn abeyance until the Assembly of 
}:•: ?. This would be a five-years'

. “truce. Tbs l*8t Assembly decided thtit 
* ' everyth'ng shou’d be left until, -tiie 

second Assembly after the war,. It 
...- ■ 'shoykt bé noted.

"The first point on which we agreed | 
was that there was danger in disrup- | 

v.vtion. As to the reaffirmation of tfi'e 
"^1<-vision of the last Assembly Presi-j. 

#1, nt Falconer after some discussion 
declared his w 11 ingress to forego that j 
matter This diminished the debate- ; 
able points to mo1 the question , of 
reference to the people and the best j 
means of securing peat* 
until the scond Assembly after the 
war. We were able after a time to

well.
Dramatic Mohient.

• It was a ratiur dramatic moment 
irbitn Si Bi • c aaceadatl
the platform to prv-sMi't and move the 
adoption of this-report. 1, representing 

..lha other fact; on In thé debate, rose 
-to second it, and everyone then* * 
that It was a unanimous decision bf 
the committee. As 1 turned away 
from the front of the platform Sir 
Robert grasped nte by the hand, an<l 
there and ♦hen we made a sort of 
compact. Princlpsi Fraser, president 
,.f the Presbyterian Church Associ
ation, moved the adjournment of‘the 
debate until the evening. There was

that the ecclesiastical question Is 
largely responsible for Quebec's atti
tude on the subject of < onseriptlonfTlA 
thinks. . “Archbishop Bruchési has 
spoken very clearly and loyally, hut the 
subordinate priests are and hare al
ways been rather weak In their loyalay 
to British Institutions. Their Influence 
has not been exerted along the same 
line as the Archbishop's,” he ton-

Referring once again In closing to 
the Assembly, Dr. Clay stated that de
spite the war a deficit suffered by the 
Horne Mission work last year amount
ing to $158,000 was reduced during the 
year Just closed'to $30.000. Other 
branches of the work had also ft it ltd 
effect of the war, but were reported to 
he in a healthy condition.

Dr. CTay* came west by the Grand 
•frwnk PkcMcl bèîhg a$>compaQUNh on; 
Ms return trip by his da it gWfcr,-tl elf n,- 
who has been in the Ea&t since last 
autumn. »

" DESERVING RECOGNITION
Little Lsd Rescues Baby From Peel;

Terente Society Will Be Con
sulted en Matter.

Mr. Pal lain, « halrman of the Royal 
Life Saving .<>-lety. has received' the fol
io vyihg letter mm Mill Greek with refer- 
t-live to an n, ■ Ubnt whl, h recently or 
cunre*f these:

‘•t>n Monday. Junè L7.1*17. while stray
ing near the water's edge a little lad of 
sixteen months fell into a deep hole. 
The wau-r wa* some tert or twelve feet

When the men «.who heérd the chil
dren'* ,*ry got there (hey Nfowd the 
i,aby In a Very exhausted Condition, 
having gone down under for the third 
time, and ail agree he owe* hie life to a 
little lad of five years , who pulled him 
giver to the edge on to hie back. Relax 
frightened when the men arrived the 
little chap ran off and was not traced 
till to-day. ae during the night that fol 

in the church j ]oWeij the little fellow was delirious.
■ As I believe your society present» t 

medal fur deeds of this kind I would be
In "unanimity on the., point, n, ! «1-1 If v«u »..... . ”•>«'* V’" *"1

approach in the matter. I am conducting 
th1« Inquiry as representative of 
< "l-ildrena Patriotic <T«h, being 
teacher In charwe of the school here. 

Ydura truly,
•C. L. I. NICHOi.LES.

Mr. Ifallnin la forwarding the com
munication to thtg, Royal Canadian 
Humane Mociety. Terentcs ae HufoNtm- 
ntehr -there, is no repwaenUUivc. of. the 
-to,-iety in Brttleh- ColuPrbla.

Rdltor—"Hows the new society re
porter? I told him to condense as much 
as possible." Assistant "He did. Hert s 
hie account of yesterday's afternoon tea 
Mrs. lively poured, Mrs Jabcr roared. 

Mrs. Duller bored, Mrs. Rasping gored, 
and Mrs. Embonpoint snored.* ”—Tit 
Hits.

stitut/m that might be classed 
befool giving courses In Vocational 
ltabling of all kinds. Th^ étudié» ^o 
be followed w-ïpld be those of farm 
work, together with all tlMMB r4 
business and technical Training, an<l 
the means would be provided whereby 
rcturmd men might l»e immediately 
placed In a position where they could 
follow out their education along the 
lines in which" they are naturally 
•dented, and In which they might he 

expected to "'attain to reasonable de
grees of success.

The committee that was yestcrtlu> 
appointed will report to the association 
xerutivc In the near futufé, and the 

body wiU then take the necessary stop* 
to bring the matter before the Govern
ment In order that action may he 
prompt and that no unnecessary' delay- 
may be o« caslottad.- —

-—Pathfinders OdwtllB’.—
Th. n-so, iatlnn was yesterday in re

ceipt < f a letter from Secretary Elrod.
f the Evergreen Highway Associa

tion; of Seattle. In which the writer 
stated that several pathfindtng cars 
would leave Victoria for the summer 
tour on July IS. In -view of this an
nouncement tbo executive derided that 
<xvwry step should be taken by both 
the city and the association to extend 
a hearty welcome, and every courtesy 
to th*» visitors during the time that 
they will be In the city.

Advertise Btruwh. rvi< *.
As <-ne <•' the first steps In ti 

mer's advertising throughout the Ra
vi lie Northwest, Commissi*-nor Arm
strong, has designed a «a.d descriptive 
of the strawl>erry conditions of Van
couver Island, and especially those in 
.lose proximity to Victoria. The card 
deals directty with the Iwriies grown 
In Gordon Head, and a copy win be 
Inserted In every .rate «oing to the 
Northwest- lu this manner it Is 
thought that the fame of local straw _ 
berries Will bo carried throughout the 
country to a greater extent than has 
ever before been the case. The cam
paign will be greatly facilitated owing 

the fact that the shipments going 
out of the province ar- expected to be 
exceptionally large this season.

individual Work.
Miss Taylor, the assistant secretary 

of the association, will be leaving 
shortly f»i Banff via the Grand Trunk 
1‘aciliv Railway to Edm oiton. and the 
remainder «*f the jourru . b> the-C. ¥■ 
4L. where she.'will mêg^^rgQgg jP^jg 
Influx of tourist travel and do several 
weeks <»f Individual work among the 
travelling public, advertising Victoria

of tea

COTTAGE GARDEN CLUB
Ward II* Saanich Association, 

Steadily Progressing; Will Enter 
Competition.

The Cottage Garden Society <-f Ward 
II., Saanich, has so far been a great 
success. Tiie energetic* committee, 
composed of J. C« Richards, Lucas, 
Anr^tronn. Ilosle and* Young, with 
Vcunclllor William Carey as secrctar>- 
treasurer, has enrolled some M) mem 
l.crs, 21 of whom have decided to com
pete ’fbr the prize competition. Tins 
competition, under the auspices of the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture, 
will be for three prizes, contributed 
b> ihe Government and the Society, pf 
a value respectively of $20, $15 and $1<V 

Interest, in the competition Is very 
great. In thé fall a Cottage Garden 
exhibit will he held In which substan
tial 'cash prizes will he given, also spe
cials. A meeting is to be held on Fri
day evening at Tolmle School, when It 
la 11,,jd t bavé a lr. tur. r fn in th 
Hnrticuttnml Department to apeak on 
home productWm,

REC1RROG1TV in conscripts.

There Is as yet no conscription in 
Panada, but If conscription become* 
law there, an arrangement would 
surely seem to be In order between the 
Government of the United Slates and 
that of Great Britain or the Dominion 
of Canada to bring British subjects 
domiciled In this coitotry under the 
operation of the draft. In o'ne country 
or the other. It Ik not likely that. In 
the long run. It will be possible for any 
man «subject to tKe conscription to 
escape it by moving across the border. 
And if he wants to serve, he need not 
await the conscript Ion—Boston ’Cr**1' 
scrir|. ____

George was hampered hr a mother 
.whose Idea of godliness was cleanliness. 
Notwithstanding the frequent bathei to 
which he was condemned. George YhTtvwt 
exceedingly One day * "**$'** 
marked on his rapid growth. Yes. said 
George, "that's ma's fault. 81ie wateie 

Lû tau, mitrh Tlt-Uitl*.

=F0R=

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

Thursday, Friday amTSatimlay,' June 30, is the end of our half year. Wo are .going to
offer prices that will save vwi from 25 to 3i> per cent on Shirts, Hats, Caps, Undcrwcai f
Neckwear- and Clothing. Read the list of carefully selected lines for this final elean-up.

Bargains in All Departments

$20.00 Men’s Suits, Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, 

$11.75
41 Men's Suits, in tweeds and wor- 

strds, two anil tbree-lniUim style*, 
sizes from :I4 to 44: regular price, 
*17.50 to *L>Ï.W. (^1 V fjff
Thurs., Kri., Hat... «Di-leltJ

60 Men’s Suits, Worth $30, 
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, $17.50
A lot of 60 Suits, the classiest styles 

we have offered this season; also 
some good staple models in the lot. 
BtwBW riot lies auil extra well 
made. Regularly sold at *27.50, 
*30, Thursday, Friday. Saturday.

.......... $17.50

$30.00 Navy Blue Norfolk 
Suits at $17.50

20 Young Men’* Navy Blue Norfolk 
Suit*, made of real good cheviot 
cloth and beautifully finished. In 
this lot we have sizes from 34 to 
42. They are worth *30.00 of any 
man’s money. Thursday, Friday 
ami Saturday, Cl 7
price  ............. . *P-I- ■ *Ov

Here Is a Chance for You, Mr. Big Fellow
S32. SO Navy Serge Suits, Sizes 44, 46, 48 and 50,
Sale Price.................................................................
We are going to give the big fellow a chance to get a Navy Serge Suit, made of the famous Belwarp aerge, m tlirei- 

button style, well finished, color guaranteed. If we had to buy there suits to-day we could not sell 1 Q Kll
them I »ss" than *33.00 to *40.00. Thursday, Friday and Saturday........... .......................... -.................... VA*'*uv

$19.50

$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts Will 
Go at $1.50 Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday
20 Doien Men"* Shirt*, made with 

soft or stiff cuffs; all this season's 
patterns, all sizes. Regular prices, 
*2.50 amt *3.t». (PI ff A 
Thurs.. Fri., Sat.... ylUsVX/

75c Neckwear, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 3 for $1
50 Doien Men’* Neckwear, in light 

and dark colors, featuring the lat
est patterns, also a complete range 
of plain shades, regularly sold at 
toe. Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Ü* 1 A A 
35*. 3 for...............«Pl'UU

$3.00 Straw Hats on Sale 
at $1.50

10 Dozen Men’» Straw Hat*, in plain 
and fancy weav<% all this season 
styles. Here is a chance for a new 
straw. Values up to *3.00. 
Thurn day, Friday and d*1 ffA 
Saturday ..........tPl*WW

Men’s Athletic Underwear 
$1.00 Per Suit

Men’s-Athletic Underwear, made of 
cheek muslin, closed crotch, well 
finished; regularly sold at *1.25; 
all eizea. Thursday, <P"| AA 
Friday and Saturday, *0 A *1/V

200 Men’s Bathing Suits 
on Sale at 75c

We have a complete range of Men s 
Bathing Suits in plain navy, grey, 
also navy with cardinal trimming. 
200 suit* in all, Thursday, I7ff » 
Friday and Saturday..., iwv

$2.00 Men’s Neckwear,
$1.00

16 Dozen of our Beat Neckwear,
made of beautiful Swiss silks, 
hand finished, exquisite patterns". 
*1.50, *2.00, and (jjl AA 
*2.50 values ..........V. tP-l-eVvf

75c Silk Knitted Neck
wear at 50c

Men’s Silk Knitted Neckwear, in
jdeiu and fancy weaves, with col 
ored cross-bar stripe; regular 
price 75c. Thursday, Fri- FA. 
day and Saturday......... . vW

$2.00 Caps Will Be Sold at
$1.00

16 Doien Men * Cape, in assorted 
tweed* and worsteds, with taped 
seams or silk linings; regularly 
sold at *1.50 ami *2. (PI A A 
Thurs. Fri., Sat......... «DleVU

Men’s Working Shirts,
$1.00

5 Dozen Men’s Work Shirt», in ging
ham stripes, also black sateen, 
good, full sizes; regular priées, 
*1.25, *1.50. Thursday, (PV AA 
Friday, Saturday..... ipltUU

too Boys’Suits, Worth Up toSl 1.00 for $5.00
100 Boys’ Suit*, in Norfolk and double-breasted styles; light and dark twee.Is; also worsteds. Very nicely made. Si** 

24 to 33. Value in the lot worth up to *11.00. * 111)
Thursday, Friday and Saturday .................... ...................... ................................................... .........................■ *

SEE OUR WINDOWS TO-NIGHT

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

3836
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MARKET 
HARMONIZE WITH THE 

CONDITIONS OUTSIDE
Mayor Todd Introduces Motion 

to Stop Meat Trading on 
- - Saturday Afternoons •

The Mayor la recommending to the 
City Council, at the next meeting, a 
resolution with regard to operation* 
at the market on Saturday afternoon, 
which will bring this vexed question 
to an Issue - *

He will ask the Council to amend the 
Market By-law to prohibit the sate in 
tlu* market of articles after 1 o'clock 
which cannot he sold outside—In other 
words the stallholders who sell meat 
hid have to close down at that hour.

Delegations and letters have con
vinced the majority of the City Coun
cil that some change most I/e made 
yhere W<tv three cbhrsee open •!) 
To secure exemption for the butcher- 
ng jl;*> .to alter the m arket day,
(tf-to close fhA'Thiifkef to riVéat àftW' 
I o'clock on Saturdays.

The first Is objectionable on the 
rrtnind of widening the field to ex 
>nipt trades, the second is strenuously 
>!• posed by the stallholders, and could 
>nly be a temporary expediehtTln that 
t would be subjeid to amendment If 
;he ratepayers by by-law next Janu- 
iry changed the early closlpg day. So 
MjmMâxor takes the Anal alternative 
£b the line of least resistance.

Hr said to The Times this morning: 
‘We must accept the opinion- -of the 
;ltl*ens as expressed by referendum 
when It gave an emphatic majority for 
Saturday. Whatever may be the ex- 
ict law on the status of stalls, the In- 
entlon of the legislature was clear 
hat all trades not scheduled as ex- 
»mpt should cease-buxtnesr. ^wirerever 
heir operations might be earried on. 
Therefore we shall, by amending the

’hrliw, nftr mrt the nrlrlt * tW- 
measure."

His resolution says!
“Whereas, under the provisions of 

an Act of the Provincial Legislature, 
the electors of Victoria, by referendum 
vote, decided that Saturday afternoon 
should be observed as a half-holiday.
. "And, whereas, this has the efféct of 
placing a prohibition upon the sale, 
duilng Saturday afternoon, of certain 
classes of goods, If

"And whiereas, every Saturday after
noon. In the City Market, tarife quanti
ties' of these classes of goods are sold. 
In contravention of the referendum ex
pressed wishes of the citizens of Vic
tor! t.

"I> M resolved, that the Market Hy- 
fjdw he id amended as to provide that 
the sale of no article shall be permit
ted within the Market at-an.v time or 
hour when the sale of such article 
would be prohibited, on account of the 
Saturday afternoon closing law, out
side, of the Market."
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MOVING OFFICES TO 
TOWN OF SMITHERS

Government Offices in District: 
• of Omirieea to Be Removed 

Next Year

ST. MARY’S PICNIC
Sunday School and Congregation to 

Celebrate at Goldstroom on July 6.

Ti.f Sunday fiehetl and congregation 
of tit. Mary'» Church, Oak Bay. will hold 
Its. apnuo! picnic and sport» day on July 
5. The place that baa been selected for 
the aveuj Is fltJAitnan and Judging from 
the Interest that Is being manifes'ed'in 
the preparations the day promises to be 
a great SMCCSSS, , .

The holiday-maker» will leate Hie city 
(fa o'clock. «riBUfijt at Gold-
Stream before 10. The morning will be 
spent In the enjoyment of cri.-ket and 
baseball matches that will be organized, 
after whk-h luncheon will I*» served. At 
1:1W tiTlorlr the regular track events and 
competition* Wttt h* held and features, 
b|1 :-img a tug-of-war. will be Indulged

. Before leaving for home on a special 
trein at 7 p. m.. tea will be served. Both 
luncheon and tea are being provided for 
the children, while parent» ami grown
ups are requested to provide baskets for 
themselves. .

Basket Picnic.—The munition work
ers of the Paviliv are holding a bas
ket picnic at Cordova Bay » on Monday. 
July 2. This being their first annual 
picnic, the .committee Is working hard 
to make It a success. The general mer
chants of the vtty are responding very 
well toward the contribution of prize*. 
L>ue notice will be given a* to the time 
and place of leaving.

Outing Footwear for 
Dominion Day

and All Summer Wear
Rubber Soled, Sandals, in

brown or white. Sires 6- 
10, at ........................90*

Misses’ sizes, white only,
at........................... S1.00

MEN'S OXFORDS
New lusts «ml leathers,

$4.50 to............. $8.00

ROBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR STYLES 

FOR MEN
White Duck Boot, sizes 6-11.

at ............................................$2.00

White Duck Oxfords, as
above..................... $1.75

Bedfox Outing Boot, all
sizes............. . ,$2.25

Bedfox Oxford, as above, 
at .............................$2.00

FOR WOMEN 
White High-Cut Duck Laced

Boot, with covered Cuban 
awheel, sizes 2(4-7. .. $2.75 

High-Cut White Canvas 
Boot, low rubber heel; all
sizes....................... $2.50
Same, with spring heel,
at ..........  $2.00

White Duck Pump, with 
white buckle and Cuban 
heel ; all aizea. at. $2.25 

White Tennis Pump, with 
low robber heel; all aizea.
at.................  $2.00
Same, witli spring heel,,
at ........................... $1.50

Bedfox Boot, all sizes,
at......................” - $2.00
Same, in Oxford stvle, 
at........... .................. $1.75

FOB CHILDREN 
Beys' Blue. Brown or White 

Boots, sizes 1-5; at $1.25 
Sizes 11-18(4, at $1.00 
Sizes 6-10, at....... 00y
Ogford style, as above, , 
blue or brown only, ♦1.00. 
90e and :.i........

White Duck Laced 
sizes 11-2, at $1.50

Sizes 6-10, »t.........$1.25
Misses’ Tennis Pumps, sizes

11-2, at .................$1.50
Same in childs" sizes 6-10, 
at....................       $1.25

SPORTS FOOTWEAR 
FOR WOMEN

All Goodyear welted atylea, 
with the low or medium 
walking heel, including hoot 
and Oxford patterns. Ma

terials of :
White Reinskin.
While Uuokskin.
Tan Calfskin.

BAREFOOT SANDALS 
Non-Rip Sandals, of tan lea

ther, wide toe, one-strap 
pattern. Size* 8-7(4,
at............................$1.00
Childs’ 8-10(4, at $1.25 
Misera* and Hove' sizes

.11-2, at ............   .$1.50
Extra Misses’ sizes 2(4-7,
at ........................  $2.50

We Have “Jaeger" Sandals 
for Misses and Children

MUTRIE & SON
1263 Douglas St. Phone 2564

For somo time there has been under 
f***1 pmplatton the remora! of the f*»v- 
c> riment offices In the Omlnecn district 
fr< m the old town of Hnzclton to some 
mere central point In that large and 
important district.

It has been decided by the Govern
ment that the offices shall be moved 
to -mlthere, another point on the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, but 
the change will not take place until 
next year. Meanwhile provision will 
have to be made for the housiug of 
tho various offices which will bp 
moved, embracing the several branche* 

tho public service which ure grouped 
under the oversight of the government

Smith era 1» excellently situated for 
Ih. purpose of the Government officials 
vf the.various departments which have 
to »erve the public in that district, and 
ihe decision of the Government will be 

wHh, rreijgjal- RattSfarttoq to 
Ornlneca. although th.-re win dœbtlaes 
!•«' some criticism* hi" old H axe It on of 
tlicit removal from there, and other 
towns which hi^ve thought that their 
claims were overmastering krill com
plain that they are not

ESQUIMAU PRINCIPAL 
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

Will Go to Duncans School; 
Manual Training Exhibit 

To-morrow Afternoon

At a meeting of the Esquimalt 
Sellout Board- h*U 6*at- avening, WU-- 
liam Stacey, principal of the Lampson 
8uvet School, tendered hi*, résigna - 
tlun from the position that he ha* held 
for three year». Mr. Htacity originally 
came to Canada from London, Eng- 
UuhI, and for Nome years taught school 
on Salt Spring island, coming to Vic
toria four and one-half years ago to 
accept the position of assistant princi
pal of the Esquimau School on Lamp- 

Ktroct. After txelng here, for a year 
ami six months he was given the posi
tion of principal, which he hue held for 
the past three years. He leaves the 
city shortly to take charge of the Dun- 
tan Public Behoof, an institution of 
some size, (minding in nil .six divi
sions over which Mr. Stacey will be 
principal.

At the Lampson Street School Mr. 
Stacey will be succeeded by E. Fran
cis, who for the past six months has 
been acting In the capacity of assist
ant principal.

Manual Training.
To-morrow afternoon, manual train

ing Instructor Waddlngton, of the 
lampson Street School, will hold an 
exhibition Of the. work of the pupils 
from 2 until 4 p.m., and In the evening 
from 7 till Sr On Friday the exhibit 
will continue and a cordial invitation 
Is extended by the Instructor and pu
pils to. the parents and residents of the 
district to avail themselves of the op
portunity of seeing the work that the 
Tnrpthr htw accomplishing In this de
partment.

The rl<»aing exercise* of the school 
will- fake frfftcc oa f 'rldav morning. 
t«« i hi» event the public srf alwr In
vited. On this occasion the parents 
and friends will have the opportunity 
of v'ewing the grounds of the school 
which the Esquimau School Board 
claim* are the best kept in the prov-

MINISTER OF MES 
RECEIVES SUGGESTION

rr-4--

Export Duty of One Pollar-a 
Ton on Coal Asked for by 

- ‘ Maydr of Vancouver ~

The advance in the price of coal re 
centfy, following rhe increase In The 
wages .of the coal miners. Is a ihktter 
of concern to the public and to civic 
authorities.

Miyor McBeath, of Vancouver, has 
written to Hon. J. W. dcB. Farris, At
torney-General and Minister of Labor. 
Suggesting that In order to stop the 
heavy exportation of coal across the 
line by British Columbia operators an 
SXpOrf duty pf one doll ar fli t -n
placed upon the product by t£e Pro 
vlnclal Government. He also suggests 
that some action should be taken to 
get the price down. It always having 
been a cause of criticism that B. C. 
coal can be purchased cheaper 9utsi.de 
the ITovince than It can even a few 
miles from the mineriT

The matter has been referred to the 
Minister of Mines, Hon. William Sloan, 
for investigation and report to thfc 
Executive Council at an early date.

PROPERTY OWNERS 
MET THE MINISTER

Delegation Asked That No 
Temporary Harbor’Biidge 

Be Allowed

COAL ON HAND
General Advance m Pries Will Not Af

fect City Institutions Yet*______

Tbu public authorities who have al
ready planned for coal deliveries are 
mhré fortunate tHnn the humble citi
zens who were caught by the increase 
in prices of opal Inst week'.

Inquiries show that the city authori
ties have secured a contract at old 
prices till December*, 3l at 17.16 for 
sack, and |7..£ i*er tun for large lump, 
which Is fortunate a* stocks wore low.

The flchOAl Bo»yd foresaw the 0ru
ing advance, an I stuc k» on hand at all 
thn schools are large, assuring the 
trustee» from havhig to pure-base till 
late in the year. The new contract 
calls for delivery of best screened lump 
at 17.40 per ton. It is hoped that It 
wHÏ not be necessary to take steps to 
buy much coal at the advanced, con
tract figure.

IMPORT OF MINE CABLES.
Ban Placed on Export by United States

Authorities Affects This Province, 
but May Be Relaxed.

When In tjn* interior the Minister of 
Mfnes learned that mine-owners are 
finable to Import wire cable for their 
tramways from the other side of the 
line on account of a strict interpreta
tion of an export order which the 
United States Government has made 
for the conservation ‘of Its metal 
supply.

There Is believed that some relax
ai Info of the order can be obtained for 
the , benefit of the British ÇÜBÏùmbla’ 
mine-owners by which they will be en
abled to secure necessary cable on the 
ground that mineral production In thla 
province la essential to the succeae of 
ure AinM'HItlBai. rrr-whlrti The -United 
States Is now one.

.It I» expected that negotiations
which are now in progress will have a 
satisfactory conclusion.

A large delegation of Johnson Street 
pnptrty owtlers wafted upon the Min
ster of Railways this morning to talk 

with him the proposed bridging 
f the harbor with temporary at rue - 

tores' In H«« the. permanent
•Inis-in-Cormorant Street span which 

ha» been so long delayed.
o B. At N. Railway Company af

firm that the present bridge In use by 
them is becoming obsolete for the’ 
company's purpose and 1s not strong 
pough to carry the present traffic. 

Tiie assertion of these facts" has be
nne stronger since the recent hear- 

* fig..before the railway., commission.
The Intimation given from the. bench 

by the commissioners was that all the 
parties interested had better get to
gether. and later go to the commission 
again for a final settlement of all dif
fer 1. nces.

On the assumption that the- Provln- 
ciay Government and <1ty were not 
prepared to provide their share of the 
cost of the original srhenv* at this 
time, the railway company during last 
week made n proposal They offered to 
turn over the present bridge In use by 
them to the Government and city at a 
nominal figure or possibly as a gift to 
lie plated anywhere, whether at the 

if Yates Street or elsewhere, so 
lung as It was not at the Johnson- 

«.rniorant Street approach, which 
as the first choice of all parties. This 

left the railway company free to bring 
In a at l onger bridge to place upon the 
presem site. It was represented that 
this wad merely a temporary expedient 
to Inst for a fjw years.

The advisability of adopting the 
temporary expedient" was the chief 

print dealt with hy the delegation this 
morning. The consensus of opinion 
seemed to be that temporary cxpedl 
enta wrfy -Jirnge rutfs,~>izaI the present 

rtdgh which has taated-SS yeam wee 
•mporary expedient," that this 

kind «>f temporary expedient would be 
waste of public money, that two 

brUlg »t would be a nuisance, that work 
on the old reserve had been done 
cording to a plan providing for «me 
large Joint hrldg* at Johnson and 
CormorpBt streets, and that ^he City 
and Province should not surrender 
their rights to the present railway 
crossing on any «ondltlon, but rather 
Uutt iha caaa should bs prswsed to 
conclusion.

Hon. Mr. Oliver went retf fully In
to the matter with the deputation and 
showed them the plan* which haxre 
been prepared by the C. P. R. en
gineers In connection with the appli
cation being made to the Railway 
Commission for leave to put In 
bridge which It Is proposed to bring 
from the Pitt River In substitution for 

•Ing bridge over the harbor.
It was made plain by the Minister 

that a bridge at Johnson Street was 
the best under all the clrcumsluneea, 
and would interfere least with the 
shipbuilding plans on the reserve. He 
explained all the situation In this 
gard xyry fully and the general situa
tion as to the terminal» -wHTcff' are to 
be constructed on the old reserve.

The statement by the Minister was 
perfectly satisfactory to the deputa
tion. which left quite convinced that 
he has a thorough grasp of the ci 
and that the- interests of Victoria are 
safe In his hands.

PTE. PALMER WOUNDED
Former Oak Bay Contractor Footed in 

Liot This Morning; Went Over
seas With Fusiliers.

MAYOR DISCUSSES 
HARROR CROSSING

Suggests It May Be Necessary 
to Have Two

Questions *àrt*h>g out of the develop
ment of the aid reserve are again re^ 
celvlng the attention of civic officials. 
The Industrial development has hur
ried the settlement of points which 
hevc dragged from some time. There 
1- fhê question »f an alternat ire route 
to V ivtoria West, and the suggestion 
of the Esquimatt A Nanaimo Railway 
for the hjarbor crossing.

Two matters took shape this morn
ing. one a visit to the reserve by 
city officials to look Into the feasibility 
of the proposal yut forward by Aider- 
man Johns on M-today, for bringing 
pressure to bear qn Hie Department of 
Railways to cross Lime Bay on the 
south side,. Instead of on an acute 
angle with the proposed revetment 
wall. If the hay I» crossedhorizontal- 
l>* it would afford a continuation of the 
tmx It- now bucki-utg, give an Al
ternative route to the city, pending the 
building of Johnson* Street extension.

The other was à meeting between the 
Minl-ter .of Railways (H011. John 
Ollvert and Mayor T«>dd. with regard 
to- ibe proposed harbor crossing.

Mayor Todd said to-day. In this re
gard “While I favor Johnson Street, 
and always Have, we may have td™godo 
Yates Street end. The question of two 
bridges simplifies the problem of cbn- 
structloh and .management. We must 
firi have the assurance of the naviga
tion authorities, as the Inner Harbor 
Association, the Victoria Pilotage Au 
thprity, and similar lx>dles that two 
bridges will not hamper navigation of 
tho Upper Harbor.’*'

Tty> Council has hot yet expressed 
formal approval or otherwise of the 
scheme intolving separate crossings.

Phone
5150 WESCOTTS 1313 

Douglas St.

We Have a Good Assortment of Wash Skirts and Middies for the 
Holiday Season

Ladies' Indianhsad Middies, hi white, and white with colored collars.
Price ............................................. .ly.,............................................................ $LOO

Ladies' Middips, made of heavy quail» satin duck, in all-while, or with 
colored collar, with or''without .belts, at fl.S®,.. . #d.T5

Ladies’ Satin Duck Wa^h Skirts, at, ^ .r .y.«..................... -
Ladies' White Wash Skirts, of heavy quality pititie prettily made, with

pocket ...... .rrrr..m. ............., fX.,     ................... ^16,26
Ladies' Whits Mercerized Lisle Hose, sizes 8*4 to 10 Pair, 50<

Agents for Myall's Patterns

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

On A Warm

You will find EL ORLLSTOVÔ the greatest eomfort. making 
your Toast and Tea quickly—both at the ssme time, in Tact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without heating the room. Cook in 

comfort. -

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
hlectrlcal Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street

V

OBITUARY RECORD I
The death «ecurred last night at the 

Jubilee Hospital of John Dick at the 
age Of 74 The late Mr I>|ck was 
born in Scotland in Agreshire. For 
•even years he ha» been a resident, of 
Victoria, having retired some time ago 
from his occupation of insurance 
agent. Recently he has been living at 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club at the 
Uplands. He Is survived by a widow 
and two daughters residing In Van
couver. A son and daughter are also 
living in Victoria, and a second son Is 
at present in Scotland In the Govern
ment service. The funeral will taka

place on Thursday at 4 1». m. from the 
chapel of the B. G. Funeral Company. 
It Is requested that no flowt-rs l»e

The fuleral of the late Francis E. 

Pettivrew, the two and one-half-year- 
old »on of J. C. and Mrs. Pettivrew. 
will t»e held to-morrow at 2.30 o'clock 
fron^the residence, 776 Market Htreet. 
The Rev. !>r. Campbell will officiate.

On Monday night. James Plnraore. 
of 828- Old Esquimalt Road, died at 
8t. Joseph's Hospital. The deceased 
a as 67 years of age. and was bom at 
Bedford, England. He was a

Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

of the Victoria Court. A. O. F... He Is 
survived by a1 widow z$d tytr son*.-Os
wald, who is wjtt. the Canadian Pion
eers, and Harold with H. M. C. N. 
Submarine». His brother Walter Is at 
present employed at the Ksquimatt 
Navy Yard and two other brothers. 
William and Arthur are living in 
lai gland. *
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Move Vow Seen the eeveo-leweted 
wrlei - wale ties, with unbreakable fronta 
•old for 16.86 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government StreetT They're un-
..juullod •

» <Y
Don't Forget the Boilermakers’ Bas

ket Picnic t<» Goldream. Saturday. *

Get Ready for---- -
Dominion Day!
Let CATHCART

WEAR WHITE

SHOE YOU and 
the KIDDIES

HERE’S THREE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
Our quality is tile boat, atylea arc correct, and this week i-speclally our 

price» nro lower than you «-an imssibly buy the same ^rade of Shoos, f >:• olsc-

where.

Lonk at the prices, then nnm* in and examine tin- quality. It will pay

vou.

Whet nicer would you want 
than a pair of theac

Fine Kid Boots
:

In either white, ivory or 
dark grey ; the very latest 
styles. Special 
this week at... $9.45

Ladies’ White Canvas Bals
With rubber sob1 and 8-iueh tops, and good 
-- Louis heel. Only ........ ......... .. $4.50

Men’s Hanan Oxfords, Only $5.50 
Now

You know the quality—the only thing ie we 
haven’t all sizes. They were $8.00. Pick 
’em out now for $5 50
only /•

In this morning'» casualty. Hut. post
ed as wounded. Is th*» name of Private 
J. W. Palmer, of 1041 Monterey Ave
nue. Private Palmer was born In the 
Midlands of England, and came to Vic
toria 20 years ago. He enlisted In the 
oversea* battalion of the Victoria 
Fusiliers In December of 1115. and went 
|. England with that unit on May 23 
liipt. He war A building contractor in 
the oak Bay. district, where his wife 

nT-fivc children are wUH residing

Ths Beat Time of Your Life, .Sat
urday. at ths Boilermakers' Basket 
Picnic—to Golds t ream

Misses’ White Buck Button Boots
Sizes 11(4 to 1(4 only. (PQ FA

Price  ............. . «PO.DU. !.. , — ———

A Special Value for 
Dominion Day Wear

A Fine Black Kid Lacing 
Boot, with white kid 
tops. One of our newest 
styles. All sizes. This 
week QA
only . . . ..«Pi eOV

Children’s Sandals
Don’t mias these if you want the children to 

have foot ease.
5 to 7(4 for only. ...............$1.60
8 to 10(4 for only  ............. $1.80
11 to 2 for only...............................$2.20

Men’s Gun Metal Bluchers
See Our Window. Only $6.40

The quality is better than you can get else
where for $7.50. Sizes 8(4 to 10(4.

W. CATHCART <6 CO.
Fort Street Pemberton Block
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PROPOSE TO UNITE REASONABLE PRICESIvy Borders on Parliament Lawns
GAME PROTECTION AT CORAS & YOUNG’SMounted Polite. It I* likely that « 

«tart In this direction will be made 
next year.

It is possible that the amalgamationWITH THE POLICE of duties may also be extended to fire 
rangers and forest ranging, weed in- 

and other duties 1» connec- 
, which there is quite unnev- 
lupllvativn t»f ’ stafTs through

Twenty-Six Employees at Fort NOT LUXURIESlion witl Street Store; Six De-
Greatei Efficiency"Ü6 Be Se 
cuie4by Brin^ing Two Ser

vices Together

livery Autosgreat. unnecessary

WAS FIRST WOMAN The name of Cupaa A Touns. Is a 
honsehol* word in ' Vlcthala, and for 
very good reasons, for the firm haa 
made such a practice of selling goods 
on a low margin of profit that house
wives have come to * realise that it 
pays, and pays handsomely, to pat
ronise lb.e .C.Qpa.M„ &. .Young .establish 
ment.

The proprietors, fL.O. V«ipas and G. 
T. Young, are both well-known Cal
gary men who came to the city about 
ten years ago and decided to start in 
the retail grocery business. "Fighting 
the combine” provided a good deal of

TO ADDRESS CLUBtire reorganization of the pro- 
pqlioe and game warden do
its involving the Amalgama- 

these two branches of the 
-the- establishment of a mount- 
e section and the uniforming 

irovmeial policemen, i» a plan 
ng gi' en consideration by Hon. 
i«.u. Farris. Attorney-General. 
Mitilster has not yet reached 
Fmite decision with regard to 
tine, -but appears to consider 
ia* many good, points and, after 

stigatfoP,'tf it is found to 
! •• will probably take 

, 4>iHig the changes' into effect 
end of the year.

Greater Efficiency.

m

Drake's, cut li«“lp the housewife in more ways than 
. one. Here are three ways:Mrs. Ralph Smith 'Speaks to 

- Vancouver Rotarians on 
Alien Population

lefTtre.

Florence" Oil Cook StovesVancouver Rvtarians for the first 
time in their history bave accordetl'a 
woman the privilege of being principal 
speaker at any of their club luncheons. 
This was Mrs. Ralph Sm^tlh who yes-

tinnrnntee a nice cool kitchen—no oppres
sive, heat.

-—Photo by Walter W. Baer. $13.50Burnersterday addressed the weekly gather--At A littw.-tlvst- .pruviui ial Numerous,,very favonible comments ing of The'aaAine nature, hè Tl*8 gfrening 6f the members nt the Hotel-Van
couver, making an eloquent appeal for 
Co-operation from lmth sexes In solv
ing the pretdem of the foreign Immi
grant in our midst, teaching him our 
-language, Ideals, and| traditions, in
stead of allowing him to settle down in 
a segregated district where he woul|d 
continue to a crept all the privileges 
of cltixenship and at the same time 
remain ignorant of the laws, customs, 
and history of the country which he 
had adopted as his home.

Mrs. Smith gave some surprising 
statistics. There were at the "present

police have very little work to do in 
o'nnc turn with game protection, 
dutlf* in relation to the preservation 
of game being attended* to by game 
Wardens. The Minister feels, bow
er er, that more efficiency might . be 
obtained if every pmx iriclal poITcemah" 
was a game warden and evfery game 
warden a pqticeinan. It la realized, 

there wwnM i-.- •.f:i - 
vers in both of the existing branches 
who niighwhot be suitable for the dou
ble duty involved, henice in some In
stances'tiTirganiitation might mean 
changes in i*ersonnel.

K.ir a number of reasons in addition 
'to those mentioned it is believed that 
improved results cmrtd l>e obtained 
with the two." services united. The 
present salary list <«f the game war
den’s department is $44.000 per year, 
with approximately $150,000 per year

$17.00At Hie store on Fort street, opposite 
The Times office, there are twenty- 
six employees, and six auto delivery 
Trucks daily take a multitude of par
ce Is to the homes ofJplf city.__ :__.

AlH»yç_a|I eleç* Ihe-ytrrn believes In 
honest advertising. Misrepresenta
tions are not tolerated fdr a Nnoment. 
Every article is as it is represented to 
l*. This policy has claimed the

3 Burners ,
Ovens at $4.25, $3.25, $2.15 and $1.75

the Times some hints* on this work. 
The_,iyy which has been used, at the 
Parliament Hiilldings Is the Green 
Irish ivy. Mr. Partington recommends 
that the plant be purcliased from any 
-gotwl nursery already • roote4l in pots. 
The ground where Uie Ivy is to l*e 
placed should la* well dug up and a 
sprinkling of well-rotted manure add
ed along where the root* are to be *H 
in. The planting Should be'dom m « '>♦* 
fall of early spring, the i""‘< being 
taken out of the %M>ts and the runners 
being extended and pegged down aimut 
every six imhes, continuing until the 
bonier is finished.

Another plant which Mr. Partington 
recommends ns making a nice hedge 
is cotoneaster horizontal!*. also known 
as rose-la»x. There are a few of these 
lit Victoria now. and they make an at
tractive bordering to lawns or shrub- 

7 This txirdfr plant 1ms tin 
That Tîîérè is a successlonr • of

Iceless Refrigerators
faience of the. public Yr«»m the T>egin- 
nhtg, wmY thhr public confidence, has 
been a great factor 4»-the upbuilding 
of the business.

Owe has only to visit the store, 
crowded all day wi^th patnuis, in order 
to realize what an extnsive business 
has been built up.

Ideal in every wav

Only $18.00
STATEMENT ISSUED MEAT SAFES

Chief Langley Says Force Vfill Not Go 
to City Council, Responsible toptthi **ùv in xalarieM-tQ_ the provincial Keep the ftics away and prevent 

contaminitiôiL V-F_Z!Z_Commissioners.large number lof* lb** Briilsh-lwni. 
aiany-of whom^had since. then_ tiild" 
down their ilvtia. on the battk-lield of

Discussing the game warden's estl- 
nwiis in the 1 -eg is’a tu re_inthe . sea - 
tput af "DttYf A. Mnr-dnnatd. then a 
nu-mi x -rtf the Opposition, was quoted 
as saving'that lie believed the game 
protection work, as well as that of the

by the, heml gardéneiv James 1L Fax Langes .fruin Lhe. flower to, the. lor il-
tingiuu. duijug the last year vr two H 
was kept cut-Jutck very’ severely, so 
that it.never made any showing. It is 
now allowed to grow to some eigh
teen inches from the roadway and «*f 
about the same width, and. as those 
who have seeu It know, is a most ef
fective addition to the beauty of 4he

Vaut acarlei berries . whicK jmark It 
during the winter months.

For rose hedges the China roses are 
Invaluable, and of these there is the 
same wide fit-id for « hoice that \here 
Is in rose culture generally. Some of 
these which Mr. Partington suggests 
are Rosa Hugonle. a single yellow 
rose; Silver Moon,

t "bief Lungley, of. the local Police

$2.50 and $2.00PriTce, this morning told The Times• orttlm nt.
•tatiatlcs ilMtwed, iktyi were l,M#j......
Ruthenians, Î6 per cent.^Hvlng in the 
1’nlted State», and the greater part -of 
the remaining -5 per. cent, being in 
Manitoba. These people knew pra< - 
ttcaity nothing of Canadian ideals and 
traditions.

that the police would, not be represent
ed on the delegation of firemen and 
civic employee» who are asking the 
Council that their wages be raised to 
the old scale of |»ay.

The ehief stated that so far ns he 
had the power to speak officially he 
could say that the Police Force was 
in no way connected with the move
ment. "We are not responsible to the 
City t’uuncll at all. If we have any 
matters that require settlement it is 
our dut y To lay them before the Police 
Commissioners, 'l ids ha* icfn d-nv 
and the r. suit <>f their consideration 
will, it Is thought, bo satis fax lory to 
all concerned."

The City Council has decided to re
ceive a delegation at the meeting on 
Tuesday next composed of five1 repre
sentatives of the Trades and Labor 
Council and of the civic staffs con
cerned. The commissioners received 
an application at the last meeting for 
a rest ««ration of wages to the old seigle, 
and as the estimates had been made 
Up, it was necessary to sen«l the sub
ject to the Council for attention.

fir- wanlens. could Le carried on l(y 
th«* provincial i«olive with a conse

il nient saving- of the wardens salaries,. 
an«l the same plan was proposed in
fcpet-xhe.-* made by. him during the tour Drake Hardware Co.large single 

white; Rosa 8. Moyedii, a blood-red 
bloom with good foliage; Rosa liqgosa. 
a pink an«l white single rose.

If Canada failed to teach 
them along these lines they would v««iv As several people .have asked Mr. 

Partington how' he gets the ivy start
ed and how they can put in an edg-

uf last year. tlnue to be' foreign tirs with 
outlook and foreign sympathies^

“It is estimated that it costs'*$1.000 
to educate « child from the time it is 
able to go to school until it becomes » 
producer, and it would not < o*l "M 
very murli to instruct these same for
eigners in our Ideals and^ traditions," 
said the sRH-aker. w1io noted that the 
average immigrant arrived in This 
country between the ages of IS and S3 

The Vancouver Rotary CIu 
congratulated by the speaker • 
stand they had taken in the 
Centre problem. Rev. l>r. C 
moved the vote of thanks t< 
speaker for her stimulating talk.

No Material Reduction.
It Is n« t the inte.ntloh of the new 

Attorney-General to take any step 
whii h would mean a material reduc- 

.-tùjjii- in. the. furce available fqr. carry
ing out game warden's duties. On the 
e»mtntrv the- fsHiry which he is at 
|.resent efmsldering would have the ef
fect of largely increasing the number 
of gam- wnnlens in the province by 
mnkiHg . everv i**.ii« eman a warden.

LIMITED
PUBLIC MARKET. ton. per lb., >«•. to SA-.; veal, per lit, ISc. 

to 30c.; l»e«-f. i>er lb.. 14r. to 25c.; pork, 
per tbw, 3Br. to 4»r. : : dw-k». per lb-„ aye^ 
broilers, per lb.. .'Sir. ; clik ken. pef" lb.,

Phone 16451418 Douglas St,There was an unusually large attend
ance at the market this nmrning and a 
big ttusiuess w.ut done by the atall- 
hobiers. The following were the average

FruAL—Gordon Head strawberries, per
box. 16c. an«l 2 for 25e. ; goosel«erries. 3

36c. ; young fow l, per lb.. 2& 
per lb.. 22<*.

Fish. —Smelts, per .In., 12c.; 
per lb., I2|c. ; ling cod, per lb. 
mon. per lb.. 2Uv ; liallbut. per lb., lûc. 
sole*, per lb.. 12p.; smoketl salmon, pc 
lb., 3$f.; nnokol l.ls. k iftfl, per 1t»., IV 
to 17|e. ; smoked «-od.- fillet*, per lb., 15c. 
smoked « <xl tips, per lb.. 5c-

rabbits,

WORK4 boxes forthe. 26c
Civic Ilsiry I roduce.-Butter, per lb.-. 45e. an«l 

toe. ; eggs, per dozen. 4tjc- and 4fw. : cream 
«•liecse. pic ket, 3D«-.; <k»uda cheese, per for the

Victoria Patriotic AidVegetables—New potatoes, 4 lb*. 25c.; 
new pens. 4 lb*. 2&-. : eabtage, from 5e. ; 
young onions, 3 bum-lie* 10r. ; young car
rots, 3 bunches Me.; yodng beets. 3 
bunches 10c.; young turnips, 3 bundles 
10c. ; I,roa«l 1«eans. 5 lbs. 2Se.; head let- 
tu« e, 3 for 5c. ; sphiacli, birtich, 10»-.

Meat*. —Lamb, per lb.. 20»-. to 36c. ; mut-

Morse and Wireless Telegraphists
are In great demand. Superior School a 
Government Street. •

WHAT HAPPENED!
Wear Uniforms.

law could be up- 
inerea^ed extent, Tt is 

the Minister, if the pro-

The majesty of lh, 
hel«l to n 
thought by 
-viiicial iMiIli’emen wore uniforms. This 
plan may l>e given a ttlaL Preaeut 

have no uni
form whatever to distinguish them 
from private citizens. In iybt,ny In- 

- tt t* said, the tirctr of a rmt- 
furin has greatly hindered them in

Oak Bay Cut-Worms Have Novel Ex 
perience During Evening 

Banquet.

Baby ShewBoxing Exhibition—World's Young 
est Boxers. 2 p. m. Saturday. *

Red Gross Carnival. 
Royal Athletic Park. Saturday. •

,f fat Oak Bay cut-wormsA pailful ... —-------------
which last w eek enjoyeil a novel ex pet l- 

diiH'usxing the niattei 
ea and reflecting’ on thv 

human klndm*»» Special Footwear Pricesstrange forms which 
suutcidnea _assumes.

One evening they 
their burrows as ustraMo enjoy- the star
light and perfume of succulent «*«hb!es. 
upon thc4,vnsumptlon of which th.ey were 
presently engaged.

Suddenly a giant form ioome«l among 
them equlppeti with a blinding light an«J 
a shiny receptacle. Tlieh lnn«K-r*nt orgies 
were Interrupted. Their nightly banquet 
of tender voting salad was invaded by 
chilli™ fear, on, waa rudely aelaed. Jn 
» twinkling number two and number 
three joined him In the bottom of the 
nail Within an hour, no Indnatrtounly 
did the Jady oi the farden wort, a multl-- 
tu*le, meaaurahl. by màai Welglil rather 
than numerable In teltn or even Itundreda. 
...nlrmed under the preaaure of tta fel-

For This Weektrouble»

A proposal ha*« al-o l«een ma«le to 
•ovide a mounted for«*e for work in 
t prior and moiinlain districts, 
irtieularly on the tattle ranges, and

ANÜKIG1”
TttB NEWEST Sandals, bare foot style, the 

celebrated lliimberston
non-rip soles. Solid lea
ther:
i to 1U    .............95c

■*/ <y

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY . had chanted upon a a. rap of the 
ally Herald or other journal .ontalu- 
euggeatlona for the cut-worm a Itere- 

■r anticipated death by-flra or Immer- 
In hurolna acid. Not eol The kind 

■ waa .Imply oolleettn* them to r. 
e them to another part of the garden 
uowae. She t-arrietl them to a neatly 
•red pit which «he had prepared 
1er In the wenln* «y removing a 
pie of apadefnla of earth. Hero ah. 
.tailed them, concealed 'them neatly 

not too vlttlem.y. with the mother 
It which In nurh a rony covering, and

CsnrasChildren’s 
Shoes and Mary JaneThis is a recent discover of Doctor 

Pierce, who is head of the Invatids’ 
Hotel and Sorgieal lnstitote at Bn«alo, 

Y. ExperimenU U Doctor Pierce’» 
Hospital for several yean proved that 
there is oo other eliminator of one acid 
that can be compared to it. For those 
eaeily recognized symptoms of inflam
mation-an backache, scalding urine 
ami frequent urination, aa well as sedi
ment in the urine, or If uric acid in the 
blood has caused rheumatism, it is 
fini pie wonderful how surely M Anunc* 
arts. The best of results are always 
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism 
in the yiota, in gravel and gout, and 
invariably the pains and stiffness which 
in frequently and persistently accom
pany the disease rapidly disappear, 

tib to your nearest drug -store and 
simply ssk for a 50-eent package of 
* Anurie,* mar a factored by Dr. Pierce, 
or send 10 cents to Dr. rieroe for n 
large trill psekage. If you suspect 
ki Iney or bladder trouble, send him a 
sample of your water and describe 
symptoms. Doctor Pterue’s chemist 
will examine it, then Dr, Pierce will 
report to you, without lee or charge.

Nora : — French scientists affirm that 
"Anurie* is thirty-seven tiroes mere 
active than lithia hi eliminating une 
acid, and is a harmless but reliable 
chemical compound that may be salely 
given to children, but should be used 
only by grown-ups who actually wish to 
restore their kidneys to perfect health, 
by conscientiously using one boa —or 
more in extreme eases — as "Anurie

ÿl.158 lo llH,Slippers. Thin week, 11 toXI.25 2 to 7
Misses' Classic Shoes, vit i

kid and gun metal calf, 
button and lace. ♦4.50 Men's Neolin dole Shoes, on

recede toe last, in guu 
metal calf and royal pur
ple calf, with white Neo-

value.
'J’li is week

Ladies’ Two-Tone Lace
PUPILS’ RECITALS make,RochesterBoots,

lia soles.. Special pricewith Louis heelsProceeds of Silver Collection at Free 
Students* Concerta to Be tor Fallen 

Men's Dependents.
value.
Thin week 4-xtrap,Roman Sands

heavy rubber 
solid rubber heels, with 
leather insoles, white can 
va* upper*
4 to 10 ...
11 to $ ...
3 to 6 ....

To-morrow afternoon and evening at 
ths Bmpreen Hotel Mias Marian llenilng 
la giving two pupil»' recite la at wlilclt 
a «liver voile, tlon will '!«* lahea for the 
.pedal fund of lhe Patriotic Hcrvhc 
Cotijmltiee. which I» devoted to helping 
widows and orphans pf sailor* anti 
soldiers who have fallen In the war. All 
ti,e selections on the programme will be 
bv pupil* of Ml»* Meriting, lhe junior*' 
recital to begin at J o'dlock. thn seniors’ 
recital at « In the evening. The proceeds 
of the Collection are to be devnte.1 to the 
alleviation of very apodal caeca and are 
not Intended to supplement the general 
funds of the committee, ao It la Imped 
the recital! will he generoimty supported, 
there ladng i* charge for admission.

Ml,. Mav Mitchell, soprano, will .assist

clavier' method of learning the piano.

Naval and Militaey Displays—Rod 
• — Royal Athletic Park.

Child's White Canvas San
dals, with heavy rubber 
wiles, leather insole:
4 to 10!
11 to 2

Children’s Vici Kid Shoes,
button and laee, band- 
turned sole*. Special, thia

$1.50
Boys’ Qun Metal Calf Shoes, 

with white d*/? Cfl 
Neolin soles. . «DVeUV

Ouptill's Patent Colt Pumps 
and Colonials. Values to

$2.50
91.50
$1.75

$1.00

just arrived by express, College Girls’ White Canvas Lace Boots, leather soles and low heels, 2% to 7. Special, pair

1115 Government St
PHONE 1701corrector

droits Carnival.One tittleStria Liver Pitta. m. Saturday.a laxative—three lor a cathartic.

■ miiïmiiiliiMi
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Look at This

SNAP
8|x-U»—mh! bouse, nearly new; 
piped for furnace, full basement, 
enamel" bath. wash baalti and

toilet.

LEVEL LOT, 33*120 

Planted in- vegetables;

PEMBROKE STREET x

kvar Richmond Avenue, and 
close to Fort Street car.

Only $1550
Easy terms.

Don't miss this opportunity. —

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

mi
I a.1

BASE
IN WATERS NEAR CUBA

mu Providence Journal Says 
>L Washington Has Learned 
*ry, Submarines Have Crossed;hX -_____ .....___ ....*sT .

1
'W Provir,çnce. ft. !.. June 27.—The United 

Government'Is in possession of In- 
•'h formation that German U boats are

m, tu, ,w, or «w AtiBMh-, Arrangements Finally Com-
lve that they have established a base some- a

ha ,
here off 4Ua south sl4e of Cuba, the 

Providence Journal says to-day. It Is 
hu declared b* °®vers of the nary Uiat If 
g,^this is so. tliese U bdats JiàVe either been 

preceded dr ' followed by «me or more 
53 lueivantlie aubiuariue» t arrying extra 
—* supplies of. torpedoes and oil. Sucti a 

hi *ahl- to be alwdHtety- necessary
i ' : • .i :
J*ntl< for -German submarines worth 
While “
, The arn.mg at moYeUAM- Shlpr haJt 
pmcWeaJly»-destroyed the Mta< kin* value 
of ttre three-lnvh and four-lm h > guns 
which have been carried on the decks of 
German submarines In. the past and the 
shell fire from which ha* meant the 

. s.kyh'K of a great many torpe-loes. With 
the greater risk from open, fighting, now 

•that mercantile' vessels are armed, -the 
‘enemy submarines arC being compelled to 
depend more and -more on torpedoes 
alone, and it Is pointed out that unless 

' these if- beat» which are sahl to have 
‘reached Atlantic waters of the United 
Eta tes hove some means of rvplunlshlug 
their sten k* of torpedoes, their presence 
here except In great numbers would be 
produt tive of very little military advan
tage. It Is believed, therefore, that mer
cantile submarine convoys have been 
•eut also.-

Americ ah warships are conducting a 
esaseless search along the" suspected 
shores for any trace of bases of Uils 
character.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
MERGE INTERESTS 

WITH P.80. LINE
New.Organization Will Contro 

314 Steamers Aggregat
ing 1,786,988 Tons

Vancouver, June 27.—The Peninsular 
A Oriental Steam Navigation Company 
has amalgamated with the Union 
S'emnship Company of New Zealand), 
operating the Canadian-Auntrnliait line 
from Vancouver to Honolulu. Suva, 
Auckland aiul Sydney, J. C. Irons, 
manager here for the Union Steamship 
Company, states that there wHI be no 
changé in ihè personnel or Methods of 
operation. —^ .

Thp Union Steamship Company, of 
New Zealand, which was Incorporated 
In 1913 in reconstruction of a company 
with the same title lncor|«prAte<l In 
VATft. hag a fleet" pf eighty steamships. 
By reason of the present fusion the 
combined fleets of .the P. A o. will 
humber 314. steamships ami auxiliary 
vessels with an aggregatate t-mnage 
of 1,786,99$ tons.

Tile Union .Company has the liners 
Niagara and Maktira on the Vancouver 
sen cv and the fusion will not inter 
fere with this arrangement.

LYALL COMPANY IS 
AWARDED SIX SHIPS

NEW N. Y. K. STEAMER
FOR PACIFIC TRADE

The steamer Calcutta Marti, built to 
the order of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
at the Nagasaki yards of the Mitsu 
Ruth* Dockyard Company, was success
fully launched on June 7, and Is ex-~ 
parted to be ready for delivery liexT 
month. The Calcutta Maru, which Is 
a vessel of 6,150 tons, will he employed 
In the c«»nipany'* trans-Paclllc service.

SHIPPING GUIDE

pleted for Building Steamers 
at North Vancouver

Final arrangements for the con
struction of six wooden "steamers by 
Hu- Lyall Shipbuilding Company were 
completed if ester.du y when contracts 
were signed hy William Lyall. head of 
the shipbuilding concern which revent- 
ly acquired the No. "2 shipyard of the 
Wallace Comi'tttiy at North Vancouver.

The Lyall Shipbuilding Company has 
been awarded the same number of 
contracts that It was Intended to place 
with the Wallace Shipyards, mention 
of Which was made in the statement 
given , out by Messrs. It. P. Bute hart 
and Capt, J. W. Troup on June 
when the initial programme of the 
Imperial Munitions Board was an^
nounced; The total number of con
tracts now plated by the Hoard is 27, 
nine to Victoria, twelve to Vancouver, 
four to New Westminster and two to 
Coquitlam yards.

After signing contracts for the six 
ships that have been placed with his 
Company, Mr Lyatt returned to Van
couver, and construction wbrk will t*e 
Inaugurated at an early date. It le 
the Intention of the Lyall Company to 
double the capacity of the North Van
couver shipyards with a view to fa
cilitating the completion of the vessels 
they have undertaken to build tor the 
Government.
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STEAMER NAMES DELETED

,In deference to the wishes of the 
'chief censor The Times has tempor
arily discontinued the publication 
of names of ocean-going liners ar
riving at and departing from this

DEMURRAGE RULES 
AND COAL SUPPLY

Serious Situation Faces Can
ada If Present Regulations 

Are .Not Revised

COASTWISE SERVICES 
For Vanrouver 

Warner Princess Victoria leaves dally 
at I p. m and ntesm-T Prtne«**s Mary 

t or Adelaide dally at 11.45 p. m. 
rltearner Prince George levves Mondays, 

10 a. m.
From Vancouver 

Steamer Princess Charlotte arrives «lally 
at 1 p. m.. and- steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide at 6.30 a. m.

For San Francisco 
Steamer Governor, June 21.

em San F anc!. :e 
Steamer President, June 26.

For Seattle 
Steamer Princess Charlotte leaves dally 

at 4.30 p. m.
Steamer Prince George leave» Sunday».

From Srattl-
Steamer Princes» >;£torla arrives daily 

Sunday at 3.34 a. n.
For Pert Angeles

Steamer Sol Due leave» dally eseept 
Sunday al 10.I4 a. m.

From Fort Angeles
Kramer Sol Due arrives dally except 

Sunday at 6.30 a .m.
For Prince Rupert 

♦Steamer Prince George Mendaya, 1» a. m 
From Prince Rupert 

11 Steamer Prince George, Sundays, 7 a. m 
For Come*

Charmer leave* every Tuesday

From Cemex 
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 

Fer Skagway
Steamer Princess Alice June 28.

From Skagway v-»-
Hteamer princes* Alfee, June II.

, .1 Fer Heiberg
Steamer Teee leaves on 1st and 15th of 

each month.
Frem Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 30th of 
each month. * • *

Fer Clayoouot
Steamer "fieT 1e*Wr‘*M TIB SW IM* W

each month.
From Clnyoooet 

■ Tmi XMRtjMH OB «IX UUi of 

each motifh.
m

S. S. MONGOLIA HIT 
MINE OFF BOMBAY;

NO LIVES WERE LOST

H»»mb«y. India. June 27 —The P. A Cfc 
liner MeYigWlW strtwlr a mtna off Mot* 
bay on .It ne 23. The passengers and 
crew hav • arrived 'at Bombay. Th# 
malls are believed Jp., have been, foat.

METAL TRADE INTERESTS
Victoria Becomes Affiliated With Van

couver Organization.

A 1... il .branch *f the British Colum- 
Ha-M^tal Tradea'-AHWH’lation wasfuimr 
ed last night to be affiliated with the 
Vancouver organisation. Norman 
Yarr«»w acted as chairman ut the 
m«xetlng and a general dismission tofik 
placé concerning the supply of engines) 
and auxiliary machinery for the fleet 
of wooden steamers l»eing built on ; his 
c«»ast Jor the imperial Muultl >»• 
Board.

INBOUND N. Y. K. LINER 
HAS MANY PASSENGERS

The next liner of the Nippon Yliwn 
Knlflha Is due to rearh |iort from 
Hongkong and Tokohamn on July 1 
The local ngenti hare beau advlied 
that the Inbound ntcamer ha, ?«« p»»- 
I. nreri. Including M for Victoria. Her 
hi-tl cargo amounts to 1!H tons.

The next outbound liner of this Heel 
will l>o two day. late ln>Trarlnr for

SAXONIA’S MASTER
IS NOW FREE AGENT

Cap:. Trans Heifer, who was master 
oI the Germ*» aU^miU| Saxoula until 
her seizure by the American authori
ties. has been released from war de
tention by a special Immigration 
board. Capt. Heifer la a subject of 
Austria. *l>etnk an offiNf of that coun
try's naval reserve, and he was set 
free on the ground that the United 
ht ale* and Austria are at peace. Capt. 
Heifer xxaa master of the Baxonla 
when she arrived nt Victoria In August, 
1914, from Hamburg.

ARRIVES FOR COAL.

The barge William H Smith passed 
up-in to.w lust night, bound from Call- 
Mni* I'viuU: to UdyimiMi Hbe will 
take on a. fuil cargo of coal.

Judging fr«»m the opposition at the 
Iw-ent bearing before the Board of 
Bail way ( 'om mtaeionera to the pm- 
pos#-1 revision of the existing ear de
murrage rules, applicable *t«t Canada, 
It Is evident, railroad men state, that 
tlv« consignees of traffic coming frotn 
points In the Ihiitéd States, particular
ly coal, do not re #f|ge,4»w acute Is the 
Nttuntlon Which exists to-day In car 
supply and trims;>ortatlon.

The car shortage on the railroads 
which are members of the American 
Railway Assoclntlhti, on February 1st. 
TNT7. totalled l6»,1NIS curs: Hareh 1st. 
;3B.0G2; April 1st. 144,737. and on May 
Ifct. J40.499, showing a rapidly Increaa- 
i?i£r shortage of < irs. mi.i with the 
<*01^1 States how geting «town to the 
war work in ear'iest the transportation 
problem* will became more pressing 
ami tlie car shortage more Intense.

Canada'* c«»al supply at the present 
time is entirely, dependent upon .the 
car supply.* One railway official slates 
that his read could not get a poumLpf 
coal unless the> sent their own cars 
for tt. With the demand increasing In 
their own territory If Is only natural 

«-xpeet that the United States -rail 
roa<l.s will, a* far as possible, confine 
tliei; curs to thi-ir own t-mntrv where 
thev state that they arc able- to gc 
better sefv^ .• out of them thin hi 
all«.wing them to enme into Coivvh*, 

rtlmdpmunngemleyTiTe"^0^^
to reduce rather than increase car cf
fleiency.

The present Canadian Rule* 
framed 4w the year unis. They may 
Stt suited the ronditkie* which pre 

v.ii'ft et thàt Unie, bet tSn are m»- 
doubtedly not suitml to meet present 
day conditions, rnilrufwl men declare. 
T* is clainie<l that consignees in Can 
ad; have three times the length of free 
time to unload cars before any charge 
Is «nvvlved, compareil with what 
allowed in Hie United" Plates, where 
the demurrage rate at the present time 
t* -#£ |»er. day - for each of the first five 
daws and 85 per day for the kfxfh and 
each succeeding day. whereas In Can- 
Ids tin- old II* code "f one ddlfiur per 
day. after a much longer free time. 
stiU prevails.

TOSAN MARU WAS 
WELL KNOWN HERE

Japanese Freighter Victim of 
Submarine in Atlantic; 0. S. 

K. Shipping Casualties

SCENIC ALASKA
IS MODERN IN

EVERY RESPECT

Alaska, land df eceolc marvels, is not 
the rough frontier, without any of the 
comforts «»f civilization that has l>een so 
often pk tured. say* Walter W. Uggett

Alaskan an.l Yukon Title's are small, 
but they p«nise«a every .comfort of Ufa 
Including modem plumbing, elevtrlt 
lights, tejeptiones, well kept city water 
supplies, fire department*, etc. Alaska 
boa meife «•••iiegv graduates than ar.x 
State In the United State*.
- Alaska last year pas*e«i a prol 
amendiiiei:t h> * v„t« u»ue than two 
to one. It I.a* exceptionally ftne.^ti-lumi* 
and alrnont every small town of Alaska 
supporte A -dally paner. Alas k an » lia UUU - 
ally wear evening vl«itlie* when aiteriti 
Ing social functhms after 6, p. m. ami do 
not «lance or banquet In muck-lu«-ks and 
parkas. There Is les» « rime and violence 
In Alaska than In New York ami Ibiston.

Alaskan women are ratgh like tlielr 
slsiera In the Ntates. where most of them 
came from at n<* very «listant «late, ex
cept tnat In Alaska l
on a plane of eguaHtJ ac-l m tn> <>t 111qsn 
ore very eellrutllaut hi reason "f i 
Une sliwr«»«l tbe hanislilps -xflN-ttretr dms 
ha in Is In the eArlÿ «lays «»f Uie gold rush. 
They live much a* do the w«>n«eh of Uoa- 
ton. They have, their churches, literary 
societies, sewing clubs. Improvement as- 

•lations. *nd are quite aiHkrted to the 
afternoon tea. a customr borrowed from 
their Kngllsli sisters of the-Yukon. They 
dress In the latest fashions, and Uastern 
tourists who Cl>me to Vie Coast towns "of 
Alaska In great number» during the sum
mer. Invariably express surprise at the 
appearance of the towns and people wtio 
... UP) them.

The Grand Trunk Pa«'lflc's transcon
tinental line, strlklag into the Pacific 
Coast at VrltM-e Itupert, forty mtlee be
low the Alaskan bourn.ary line, h 
opened up all this greàt Northland to 
Canadian traffic, has provided a new 
short route and fast steamship service to 
important Alaskan porta.

ALBERNI CANAL SERVICE
Fewer Cruiser Roche Point Acquired, 

by Capt. W. J. Stone.

The large cabin cruiser It<iChe Point 
has been aequtrcMl by Capt. W. J. 
Slone for the mall.- passenger and 
freia*t service between Port Albernl 
and Urluelet. The Roche Point I» 75.6 
feet over all. 17.6 feet beam and Is 
equipped with, n Cowle engine ««f 1* 
horsegstwer eapablv «if «IHlving her at 
12 knots an hour. She is fitted with 
got d accommodation f«nr flftv passen
ger* and will prove a handy b<wt for 
the Albernl Canal service.

GERMANVESSELS TO
PORT OF ROTTERDAM

London, June 27.—A dHpntch to The 
Ttiiies from Rotterdam says that <1er- 
mon shipping there Is stt^xdlly increas
ing. Twenty-two German ships from 
Hamburg and Baltic porta entereefolast 
Week. Two Gem tan shiim were ttV- 
p«Ml«yed t.ir mined by the British; but 
tnrffic wee mrt affected;

The Js^taneite, steamer To sail Maru.
2.4:16 ton*, a ve^Hel" well-known, oti 
the trana-Pacific trade, has l>een sunk 
by an enemy submarine in the Atlan
tic. The steamer waa under charter 
to a Ixondon firm and. has been run
ning between Boston and Manchester. 
There were 23 Japanese on board, in- 
ciiiding Capt, Niehikawa Gosujte. and 
12 Chinese. The vessel"" was insured 
against war risks f«>r $500.000 in Eng
land. She was owned by Shoelto Yoko, 
of Kobe, ami at>out a year ago was 
««perated between Japan and Victoria 
by the 0*aKa Hhoaen Kaisha.

Dernw f'»g un tin- Japan • oast hna 
been responsible for a number of -ac
cidents recently t«» steamers of the <>. 
S. *K. fleet The steamship Kagl 
Maru j$ot out her course in a dense 
t«5g and xfcruck a " l eof near
Taro Island, south of Choèen. The 
ship sustained s«»me damage to her 
l/ottom, and a quantity of sugar 
shipped at Kobe and other cargo 
stowed in . the lower Mid was dai^t- 
aged by Water. Temporary repairs 
were effected and the steamer made 
her way back t.. IfalL 

The steamer Nlkko Maru, also 6t tb.- 
O. 8. K. fleet,-&l vessel of 2.000 tons, 
ran agr<umd on the coast of lyo and 
siiaiaiaftii .aeniaua..damage- to Iter hull. 
While Hteumjng through dense f««g 
this month, the 0. 8. K. steamer. Niât- 
aka Maru, 2.491 ton*, drove ashore oh 
the coa»t of Tainan. Formosa.

FIRE DESTROYED
SHIP'S PROVISIONS 
BEFORE EXTINGUISHED

Astoria, <8re.x June 27.—Fire aboard 
the new m«>tor aph«>on*r Margaret, at 
oca oft the tu~ug.»n coaoi, cnvch>pc»l the 
after part oft.the *Mp, tfirealehed t«i 
Hired the créw to the Isjats, rendered 
the wireless uselesg md deotroead t i«•• 
vessel’» f«Hul *upt4y l»ef«»re it was 
placed under control, according to re
ports made by Capt. N*4w»n. <»f tlu? 
Margaret, when the smuktifir vessel 
was lowed back to Flare! by the tank 
steamer Alia*.

Working without foist the crew of 
twenty-one men confined the Are to 
the after portion of the vessel by clos
ing ttm ventilator* and stuffing all 
other opeiilhfr* with canvas and clofh- 
J.ur. When the flames were at their 
worst the lifeboat* were launched but 
not need.

The lire started from a broken cir
cuit on an engine mom switch board 
and ate its way into the officers' quar
ter*. galley, wireless room and dining-

Dlstres* signals were hoisted an«l 
p1« ke<i up hy the steamer Great North
ern. wljhch relayetl them to shore by 
windess.

The Margaret left the Columbia 
River last Thursday on her maiden 
voyage, bound for Shanghai. China, 
with 1.560.M» feet of lumlter. She Is 
owned by the A. O. Anderson Company 
nnd is chartered to Balfour. Guthrie A 
Co. The Government steamer Fount- 
ance steamed up alongside the Mnr- 
garefc on her arrlral nt Flavel and be
gan pumping steam into «the engine 
room to smother the flame*. ^ sur
vey of the vessel will he made at once.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

AILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
PORT»

a * «elfe from
Plvana-Oolémsn Dock, every Wednesday 
■t 11 ». m . for Camrfbell Rlv^r.. Alen 
Ray. SoIntuTs Port Hsrdy Rhushart1. 
Bay. Takush Rarbor, Smith's Tnl«'t 
TflVJKRS; INLRT.Cetmerlee. N»m" 
fX'ffXlf FALLS and BELLA COOL a

R. F ••tU V»
ver every Tuesday at II ». m. fee 
Alert Bay 1‘ort t|*r«ly N'linn K-i 
Bella SURF INf.ET Rartlev Be- 
SKRENA RIVER Canrferts-» PRTNTt, 
BIT PERT Port Slmpepn. and NA* 

>tlVWR Cennerfèe.
8. S. **(7he>ohetn'e I**tm Venee.*.- 

every Friday at • ». m. FAST 
DIRECT FER VICIl to OCR A"
PALM. PRINCE RUPERT, ANY 
ailing at Powell River. Campb 

Hiver, Nimu 9wsneon Rev. Rut'-d-»' 
GÉO MrGREOOR. Ageot. 

ims Government 8t Rhon» IV'"

TRANSPORTATION

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS --

S.S, “Sol Due”
tray#* C V R whe^f 4aWr •» 
r»nt Sunder et M ID e. m.. for Fort 
Angeles. Dwngeneee, Port Wil
liams. Fort Town»»n«1 end Featth» 
arriving Seattle 7.11 ». m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Beturdey at midnight arriving 
X «rtertn I SO a. ■.

Secure Information and ticker •

e. ■ BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
iîM Government 8L Phon»

DANISH STEAMSHIP - - 
SUNK BY GERMANS

Washington, June 27.—The sinking 
of the Danish ^steamship Gunhtld wis 
reported to the State Department to
day: Hufvivors >;aid the atvamshlp 
was torpedoed without warning and 
sunk before lifeboats wuld be lowered. 
Five of the crew were drowned. One. 
waa kitted hy the prapeftmv A Brtttstr 

•wtrover rescued the remainder.

0. C. Coast Service
DOMINION 

DAY BATES
FAKE AND ONE-THIBD 

FOR BOOTH) TRIP .
.Selling ilate* June 2!) to July 
2. Final return limit, July 

4. 1917.
For full particulars apply to 

eny C. P. R. Agent.

E.&N. Railway 
DOMINION 

DAY
EXCURSION TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
FIFTH FOR ROUND TRIP
For full particulars, apply to 
K. 4 N. Depot, or L. I). < lict- 
liam, 1102 Government St.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE

S.S. Prince Rupert—S.S. Prince George

A tanks ......
Prince Rupert ."' T.. 
< icean Falls ... 
Swanson Bay . 
Vancouver ....

Sailings for _ r - . ^.„r.
................................................... S K M M-OfllV*
77>*.. 3 P. liTMondays and Wednesday’»

.....................................  3 P. M. Wednesday»
............................................... 3 P. M. Monday»
.... 3 P„M. Mondays and Wednesday»

SEATTLE .............. .................................... 13 Midnight Sunday» and Tuesdays
City Passenger and Ticket-f iff Ice, RUO Wharf St.

Phone 1242

~7

A1&ik& !
The Land With a Charm of Iti 

Own

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP 

TO

SKA6WAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE
2,<MW mile# of luxurious <-omf«»rt through the 
famnna faifavnd-jgheitgred “ttratitp** miitR ___py t 
palatial

Mi
*Vw

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMERS
I.eave Victoria every Tuesday and Fri

day during July at 11 p.m . ami VanCWilf 
ver Wedi eeday and Saturday 9 p.m., «-ail
ing at »B the principal ports and Takti 
Glacier on northbound trip.*

Full particular* from any (*. P II. agent, 
or writ»- H. W. Brodte, General Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver. \/M

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT 
TAKES COPPER CLAIMS

Mexico City. June 87.—The Depart
ment of Finance-1* taking steps to de
clare forfeited 7.702 claims of the 
l’ananea Copper Company, on which 
tt» Government allege* taxes have 
been refused.

A statement issued by the Finance 
Department declares the com|»any se
cretly went Its moat Important ma-.. 
ehlnery to the United States, stopping 
work without notice, and even threw 
out of the hospital there thoée under
going treatment.

Undoubtedly this powerful corpor
ation. the statement continues, 
"wants to take advantage of the period 
when the Allie» need their product to 
give foreign government» the impres
sion that Mexico ie obstructing their 
work, otherwise their attitude 1* ln- 
exftlainahh*. a* copper I* now worth 
four time* aa much as formerly/'

Foreign console and vice-consuls in 
Canada, nearly 306.

Patricia Bay line
Special Summer Servie»

------ *— to

Cordova Bey
for

Campers and Picnic Partie»
L ave Victoria 7.10 and 10.16 am, 
6.10 p.m . Dally Except Sunday. 

For Rates, etc.. Phone 111.

Pieifie Steamship Ce.
Courtesy (The Admiral Llhe) Services.

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITHOUT 
CHANGE TO

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANOBLBE 
AND SAN DIEGO.

Leave Victoria on Fridays at S ». m.. 
H.ff. President or Governor, and from 
Seattle. June 2$. 4 p. m.. June 80. 
11 a. m., Queen or Admiral Schley. 

For rates and reservations apply
F. O. FINN. 1003 Government Street 
R. >. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd., 1117 Wharf.

reduced round trip fares
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

To points in

WASHINGTON AND OREGON
on Northern Pacific Railway

FOR FOURTH OF JULY
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, 4. Return limit July 6th

For Information regarding fares, réservations, etc., 
call on or address

Northern Pacific Railway
1234 Government 8t. Phone 456

‘ ♦ OTA. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.. Portland, ore.

Excursions «• Port Angeles
JULY 4TH

For Grand Independence Day Celebration.

$1.00 "t°ruipd $1.00
S. S. "SOL DUC”

Leave» C. P. R. Wharf. Victoria, at 9.00 a m. and 1 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Port Angeles at 11 *e.m. and S p.m.

Wecure Tickets and Information from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
1284 Government Street. ' Phone 45S

/ EXCURSIONS 
EAST

via

Northwestern Line
To CHICAGO

Route oj the

North Coast Limited
vÿ* . . .

Through Minneapolis, Si. Peut, - 4
, Milwaukee to Chicago

- _. .. - ; '

| 6 Oregon-Washington Limited
Through Omaha to Chicago

1 From Fictorim 
■* To Milwaukee 

Chicago \ 
Buffalo . e 
Toronto • 

1 Montreal . 
New York . 
Boston . .

Hound Trip
4 mo oo 
. aaoo
. W.50
. 99.50
. 113.00 
. 118.20 
. 11‘>.20

Frequent date» of sale in Jane, July, August and 
September

Eatunion Fart Folder Vpm Retptett
Trove! I » formal ton Bureau

NORTH WESTERN LINE
613 Srrnad Avenee, Seotile, Weeh. 

k. W. I* kKKKK. General Agent 
90S Dominion Rldg .Nanrou.rr,».C. 

tL A. DYE. General A^ewi

^970
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public i>i cause üié coal strike i» not
wtttoff by Jitfjr 15.

River.First
launch of-th$ forest 1-ranch which ar
rived l. -sl week .st l-ardo, at ,thv 1k«4a-

went xip the Lat?of Kootenay Lak-
deau River a*,far as Howeer, !>eing the 
first boat that has gone up that riv*-r 
for many years. No difficulty was ex
perienced and the trip .was made iri
fbtfr hoofs.

mm

Ve-Mtg Poultry Keepers—The Hoys'

:adB2aK

SCPV1CE

mm

X.A ÉEI
WJIMI
.»'!*»

Il I i

;SS53

■ess^r*

School Home Work.—At the last 
meellnk^of ttie Willow Phtnt Women's 
Institute resolutions demanding the 
abolition of home work were unani
mously adopted, Cjarden City Woman's 
Institute has also Adopted, similar reso
lutions. V ...

McKenzie officiated at the laying of
the cornifif-stdné. The hW hWdlW 
will afford ample accommodation for 
the nt-wspaper and job departments 
and will he ready next month. Tt Is 
to be of pressed brick with stone

Approves Action—-the Nelson Im
provement Association has by resolu
tion a proved the promise of i on. J. 
H. King. Minister of Public Works,

. have a survey made of The proposed 
v- Nelson-Ymif rood with a view to h«v- 

•

Juniors Driving Automobiles.—The
police of Kelowna have had their at
tention drawn to the recklcs# manner 
In which Juniors drive automobiles 
ahi'Ut the streets of that city and the 
roads in the Vlchttty. It is .--aid Hiat
us number of young people, under the 
age. u£ seventeen* arc drivjiig cars, in

■
Workmen Ask Increase—The city 

v;ojRl|,i. n In Nanaimç are asking an 
h:t reuse of ten per cent, in waives and 
a >:Mppagp of work at one o'clock on 
ftfi! irdïiy with a full day's pay for the 
hai£-<layof work. A hi. Coburn told the 
coquctf that the financial condition of 
thv city was not as favorable as last 

rr.itwiïhSŸulhdifiir that 
WcTV1 c'oilecT<j?ti~ jmd expenditure ‘ was 

The i.hIv thing he saw 
_ Whs t Imt the city should borrow frBm 

the hank, and it was doubtful if any 
. tn* ■ ' * i, cpuld gut. from .that, source.
; _ . TZ -— _ ...... ‘ .

Tria il Debentures Sold. The c fy ôf
Ti ^ ! has sold 16»,000 of Uç debentures 
tjo n Ikmver firm at 93% atul nccr-ued 
httf rest, which is loc-ked upon* as a 
very satisfactory price. These debe.n- 

— ai- tin nty-y» nr. si % j.. r ORlft
bonds for the construction of new 
watN rworks.

Nanaimo Street Repairs-—In view of
the small amount of money available

t street repair# in Nanaimo, the 
lermeh are tench exefCtsed as to 

Wirut to do. It being admitted that If 
th< roads were allowed to go without 
repairs the cn#f ef attending to them 
Utter will be greatly increased over

what It Would be now. It was false 
economy not to repair streets when 
they needed It, the aldermen stated 
at last council meeting,, .One member 
objected to charging the cost of re
pairing Milhttream bridge to street 
work ■’■ - ;>y

Old-Timer Dead —- Lawrence W. 
Nunns, of Cumberland, ,1s dead after 
a lingering illness of some four years. 
The late, Mr. Nunns was born in 
Cheshire, educated In Dublin, and 
cant*1 out to this country In * 1889, 
since when he has been a resident ira 
Vancouver Island, I jo was the first 
city clerk of Cumb-rland wben ft was 
incorporated and was secretary of the 
Cumberland and Vnion Waterworks 
Co. For fifteen years he was assist
ant and later postmaster at the post- 
qffice there, holding the latter .posi
tion until failing health conx^plltul 
him to give It up four years ago.

Killed by Fell of Rock,—James Mar
ket!, a miner, was killed by a fall of 
rock in the Florence mine, near Ains
worth, last week, lit- was burled in

and Oh-bi1 vt'iirb of~Ncisr.n nas set 
about 8i>0 eggg'hnde.r hens. There are 
about 135 gardens planted In Nelson 
and a large number In FalTview. 
There is a bee circle <-f about eight 
boy# who oWn and-operate a bee hlvel 
Frises are donated by the Women'll In- 
Btltute, Farmers' institute, and •Poultry 
and Agricultural Association*. Nino 
boys farm one,-tenth of an acre plant-- 
e«l In potatoes. Prize# are offered by 
the Agricultural Association.

Nationalize Coal Mines—On motion 
of J. W. Ilvlmes and JDr. K. G. Smyth, 
R. O. Joy, secretary of the Nelson im
provement Association, was instructed 
to prepare a resolution to be pr. sent- 
ed at the next meeting of the ass«»cia- 
tlon memorializing the Dominion Gov
ernment to take-over the coal mines In 
the Crow's Nest country, and operate 
them for the general welfare of the

Shade Trees Destroyed, pjt was re
ported at the ldst meeting of the City 
Council In Vernon that several shade 
trees in the park had been Tvantonly 
destroy>*d, by being cut down or hav
ing branches cut or torn off. A re
ward is being offered for the dis
covery of the guilty parties.

Vernon Rose Shew—Vernon is look
ing forward to a big rose show there 
on July 7.

Shipping Cherries—-The first cher- 
rie# to be shipped this year from the 
Peachlnnd district were sent out last

Bey "Scouts Farming—The Kelowjin 
-1 ' id 1 Abat as there was

no chance for thrro to get to the 
front -they «ought t<* ♦<* next b***»
tiling and do what they could to aid 
production on the farms. In the lack 

farm-help-they offered their aa- 
tance to farmers, aod are putting 

In their spare time doing light tasks 
of a necessary nature about the 
farm-fields. v

Find Mpney in Eggs,—The rancher,s 
of RobM«»n.and x Icinlty are semling^out 
one thousand dozen eggs monthly, the 
bulk of the output going to the city 
of Trail, where there is a steady.de
mand for them from the large indus
trial population at that place.

Erecting New Building—-The Pen
ticton Herald, one of the llveat and 
brightest of the provincial papers. I* 
erecting a new home in that city for 
ita growing business. Reeve W, A.

A HOME for $375
Employees Must Live in City.—Nel

son City Council has decided that it 
will employ no one except residents of 
that city, and already .men who live 
outside its limits are moving Into the 

_ci.iy.Jn order .,tu,,reiain theii; pqxit^m#.

Beys as Fruit Harvesters—In ..the
Creeton fruit district the employment 
of bçys a* fruit-pickers is quite popu
lar and it Is expected that a large 
number of the scholars In the schools 
of ilie vicinity will be available. A 
cutup Will be established at- Wynndel, 
near that city, and this will be In 
charge of officials of the Nelson 
Y. M C. A. ------ —

Writing on Entrance Examinations
In the schools between the eastern 

boundary of the Province and tht 
Kootenay L«akes theré are 360 pupils 
writing on the High School entrance, 
examinations this year.

Output of Shingles.—There Is an 
in' r»-usi« reported in th«: output 'if 
shingles from the mill# south of Nel
son. One of these is now making 
100,000 shingles dally and 1# increasing 

capacity.
■Sl » —

Fire Rates Reduced.—^ reduction in 
fire Insurance rates for" commercial 
risks, the exact extent of which js not 
yet made public, but which will be n 
considerable benefit to induxtrial /; 
commercial concerns in New We: 
minster, will be put Into effect short
ly» This wax announced by A. W. Me 
Lend, chairman of the insurance com 
mittee, at the Board of Trade meet»:

.

Street Car Service Off.—Lightnln 
which came in on street railway fe< 
ers In Nelson, burned from 140 to lb1» 
generator coil# at the substation and 
the street railway service will bè sus-

KitchenEconomyServes 
the Same End as Farm 

Production

Of Intereft to the Bride
Below we give you a list of good quaiity Furuituro, Carpets, Drapes. Ilange, Crockery, 

Hardware, etc., necessary to furnish a five room cottage as above for $375. You will notice 
the dining room furniture is of oak, bedroom of birch mahogany or any other style you care 
to choose at the same price. Kitchen is fitted absolutely complete, including polished top 
steel range, Cuinmunity silver, etc.; bath and veranda of appropriate goods for their special 
uses. It will not be necessary to take-the outfit as we have it arranged. Any article can be 
changed, omitted or added, and the price will be altered accordingly. In fact, v" have lists 
prepared for this name. luwsar-fwniaUed complete from $200, but in submitting this list at 
$376- wr are offering goodar worth-white and of a lasting qüâîîtÿ, " " ...

BEDROOM

Birch Mahogany Dresser, with 
^ British Bevsl Plate Mirror. 

Birch Mahogany Bed.

Birch Mahogany Chair. 
Reetmore Mattress.
Reinforoed Spring.
Bedroom Carpet.
1 pair Sheets.
1 pair Wool Blankets.
1 White Spread.
1 pair Towels.
2 Feather Pillows.
2 Hemstitched Pillow Caeee. 
Curtains.
Curtain Pole.
Window Shade.

DINING ROOM
1 Solid Oak Buffet, leaded fight 

in deore, bevel plate mirror.
SeM Oak Podoaief Table, ex

tending six feet. J 
Solid Oek Set of Diners, leather 

seat».
Carpet or Congoleum Rug, 9 ft.

x 10 ft. 6 in.
Curtaine.
Curtain P^Ie.
Window Shade.

VERANDA.’
Crex Carpet.
2 Veranda Chairs.
1 Veranda Rocker.
1 Table.

BATHROOM 
Linoleum, 6x9.
Bath Mat.
White Enamel Chair.

KITCHEN

Six-Hole Polished Top Range, 
connected complete with water

Complete Set Hardware, Tube, 
Saucepans, eto., consisting ef

Community Silver, consisting ef 
26 pieces.

Dinner Set, consisting of 46

British Linoleum, 12 x 12. 
Kitchen Chaire.
1 Kitohen Table.
Windew Shade.
Curtain Pole.
Curtaine.

Complete Lïû of Hardware as Follows:
Set Hardware, 40 

the following

“Waite in time of peace is a sin ; in this time of national stress it is a crime."
Sir Robert {QorJen, Premier of Canada.

TlHE shortage of wheat this year is variously estimated in hundreds of 
millions of bushels !
There are just two ways to prevent such hunger as the present 

generation has never known—to grow more and waite less.
The men on the farms are doing their utmost to grow more.
The women in the houses can perform an equally valuable national 

sendee by wasting less.
The average Canadian family wastes enough to feed a soldier. - If you permit 

such waste to go on in your home you are serving the enemy 1
Buy intelligently—use the food economically—cut out all waste I Turn the 

money thus saved to your country’s service by investing it in Canadian War Savings 
Certificates.

For e»ch $21.50 you lend to Canada now, you will receive $25.00 in three years—or you 
can get your money back at any time. Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 and 
$100, and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order Post Office.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA./ 7

Complete 
Piece», 
list: —

1 Enamel Kettle.
2 Enamel Saucepan». 
1 Double Porridge.
1 Porridge Spoon.
2 Pudding Diehee.
1 Fry Pan.
1 Bake Dieh.
1 Cullender.
£ Bread Pane.
2 Pie Plate».
1 Egg Beater.

1 Flour Sifter.
1 Potato Maeher.
1 Cake Cutter.
1 Six-Hole Cake Beker. 
1 Rolling Pin.
1 Can Opener.
1 Egg Slicer.

1 Enamel Dipper.

1 Strainer.
1 Sink Strainer.
1 Diehpan.*
1 each, Pepper end Salt. 
1 Waeh Boiler

1 Galvanized Tub. 
t Scrub.
1 Broom.
1 Duet Pan.
1 Soap Dieh.
1 Enamel Waeh Baein.
1 Enamel Pail.

26 Piece» Community Silver, aa 
following:-—

( Half dozen Knives.
Half dozen Com unity Fork». 
Half dozen Deeeert Spoons. 
Half dozen Tea Spoons.

1-6 dozen Table Spoon». ____ _

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
------------------711 YATES STREET------------------

We Specialise in Furnishing Homes Complete

pended for a week or ten days as.at.re- 
ault. One of the car» wu» in the barns 
when the accident occurred and the 
other on the lake front. The latter car 
will be left on the tracks till the dam
aged power syetem 1s put In operation 
again, as It Is eo heavy that It would 
take several horses to draw It to the 
barns.

Fraeer River Flood*—Aa the days 
paea It become* more nearly certain 
that the Fraser river freshet of this 
year ha» Just about run It* course, 
and will go no higher than the peak 
registered on June 11, of 18 feet 6 
Inches. II may see-faw for a week 
or eo. however. Last Friday It waa 
up to 18 feet 1 inches, hut on Satur
day It waa down again to IS feet.

Farmers' Picnic—Matsqui Farmers’ 
Institute are making arrangements to 
again hold a picnic this year. As was 
thb case last year, all receipts will be 
given to the various patriotic funds, 
and there will be a dance In the muni
cipal hall In the evening.

We are apt to speak with scant re
spect of borough councils, but there 
are no harder worked public bodies to
day. Whitehall conceive», but the 
town hall administers, war loans and 
funds and charities, while every public 
movement from National Service to 
Food Control makes insistent claims 
on the time and energy of borough 
councillors. The latest demand made 
upon their energies Is to see that the 
almost Innumerable regulations of the 
Food Controller are carried out, and 
11» y»re*peer flRi ttiew wtTh '8*«*ri! 
For the officials required are not avail
able—The London Chronicle.

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax Sale List will be published 

on ot about the 28th of June. Payment 
before that date will avoid Tax Sale 
cost» and expenses.

R R. F. SEWELL.
Collector.

Royal Oak. B. C- June 18th, 1917.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

- R. 8. C. Chapter 116 
The Lemon. Gonnasou-Company, Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that It has, under 
Section 7 of the eald Act. depoelted with 
the Mlnleter of Puntio Wortle at Ottawa, 
and In the office of the Dletrlct Registrar 
of the Land Regietry Dletrlct ot Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the elle and 
the plana ot a wooden pile wharf pro- 
poeed to be built In Rock Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, - at Victoria, B. C., in front of 
Lot» U. 16, 17 and IS, at the southwest 
corner ;0t Orchard and Government
8 Andetake notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice the Lemon. 
Gonnason Company. Limited, will, under 
section 7 of the eald Act. apply to the 
Mlnleter of Public Works at hie office In 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
sold site and plane, and for leave to con
struct the eald wooden pile wharf.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2Srd day
*rtirW' w*r THORNTON FELL,

Solicitor for Lemon, Gonnason Company, 
Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, l»04, end 
Amending Act, 1117. ;«*

Public Notice le hereby given that all 
persona claiming to be entitled to grant» 
of land within the Saqulmalt * Nanaimo 
Railway Land Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the lat September. 1917. to make 
application In writing to the Lleutonant- 
(iovernor-in-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lande.

Forme of application eon be obtained 
from the Government Agent1 at NSnalmo, 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

VICTORIA AMESSMENT DISTRICT
, Taxpayers ire har-eby remind^ th*,. 
Saturday, the 30th day ot June nut, li ■ 
the I net day otw—hlch the discount wllj : 
be allowed on th> taxe, for the year 1011 '
on Land. Per*>nal Property and Income, 
also Rural School Rates.

Taxpayer, will alio take nolle» that 
the local Collector*. OfDce 'll situated at * 
Rooms No. 117 and 111. Belmont House, 

yposlts tbs General Peat Office, Victoria.

'office hours. I a m. to 6 p. m. Satur
day, 1 te 1 p. m.

B. E. LEASON,
Provincial Asaaaaor and Collector,

Victoria Assessment District. ,
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WEEK END FWi 
WAS SATISFACTORY

"WSv.Tnc* Calchesluslily EC 
pectations of Several lo

cal Anglers

Villa vufablv a vut!u:r condition.» pliil- 
e.l no ilttle part In regulating tin* gen
eral amount of Mshing Mmt wan done 
<i ting Hatiml.n and SumUt x anti the 
t rnt Uw days of tin» current week. 
Sevrai fret|u«*merK of popular angler’» 

Tit a mi is had Intended to wpetit a plea».- 
ant nr-^k-enct I y some fishing ground, 
t*ut i lie unhappy prospectW of sut-wns 
t hat • tverr» h*»rahh*ri _hy_ Hatnr»Ut y nf 
f'-rms-n’sdownpour weakened l hr
hearts of ma«i 
to .remain <|u(e-t

• xx n gwii 11 n rtruee ini. ini
ay and th«*>vwere conteutJ. 
ferlant hottv» CffiTte ' HH !

RED CROSS SPORTS 
ARE ON DUBE SCALE

Ofi'îclals'in'Kiïarge ôfTî él (FDay 
Events at Athletic 

Park NEtiiied

F‘fTU*l<-nt management is tin*.watch-. 
v"d of the committve m charge of th«* 

staging of the lied Cross Sports Fvsti- 
I that will lx* held at the It oyat Ath- 

h'tk I‘ark on Saturday of this week, 
ft is their desire to hare érery detail 
so perfected that Jhe programme may 

i wi M.start {■< finish in naan •
entirely altove crlt-

CHAMPIONS REABY IF 
MONEY IS OBTAINABLE

r that will' Ik-
i*ni. The ûdlwtog. official» tntve 

, . ajy><*in tvd~tirr Ttnmllc the event*
• onsolti tUenuèlvu» hi mcdUaV. .. -—, ..l. ...... ...... .....

th«* benefit that would 
'■brought* to the crops and product in 
general as a result of Xeptuue's visita
tion.

Htreh -'fanrAMar places $t* Tirent W«»'h1 
and other ism of «he Saanich Aim 
had lo t a sai l’.' avVmlanee of 'angler; 
Ther.- were. lu*w*ver. some vent>m*.- 
wome • nthusinst* of .„ the game wh« 
made hold as to wy*k tin- distant 
shores of Cowichan lo*ke with the 
hope that their efforts, might lie re-
v ir.’r .1 xx lb some Mil....... - In ‘his their
Judgment proved to l>e correct. for al- 
thonyn they motored 1>y cycle to the 
up-Island district on Sat unlay. Sun
il à _v afternoon favored them w ith bright 
weather, ami they made a creditable 
« ai<*h *.f 2» trout, varying from-. 2'* 
fournis down during the space of a 
few hours’ time. s * _

Horn** N'ictpriana who have tried their 
b ind .of fishing at Cowtchjnr fotke have 
not ni'-t with any” ancres»' ami they 
liave Wen .prone to censure those of 

rtholc 441uw - -anglers who e lu ini that 
-tho,dak.»- a>.-a—ittost_tiXcellenL tiehJL JiiT. 
Tiperathms with the rod. ttne and 
epK'iv In their* view the latter parly 
nrpcfn h* upheld by a large budy uf 
folkm. ra Tlie chief difficulty rests In 
the fm t that not only must one l*e 
I rcpareil to use a variety of .«wens to 
tempt the fastidious nature» of llfc in- 
balrftànts of the deep, but the |*«r- 
tlviiUiv sect ions of the lake where the 
tiiili s. • tit to dwell must tic dlscvv vred 
l*y th'-aangl»*r.

TIh- Victorians who visited Cuwlvhan 
J.akc oyer the week-end were unsuc- 

* i-.-sst'ul dining the whole of the morn
ing irr mukhtfr >tity catch worth while 
owing -4o the fact that - they had 
rhfWMU n t*art- of. i,he Ukv. tltat ha 1 
Is-en temporal Hv deserted by the fish. 
Vnd it was not until n more fumrrtl 
«put Jin d I teen lilt Upon that wicctss
4 11 nded i ti.-. i efforts,

< 'onsidertnK i he -Iheli ment weather 
that was common over the Island on
fci..i I - day and phrts of Sunday, the
" v....... . .Hhin, ... »n. thru Vcnid qoRDON HIGHLANDERS
l*c expected.

JAMES ISLAND WILL
HOLD CELEBRATION

‘ On Saturday of this week a Domin- 
>l'in Day celebration Is being hel<l at 
3»mcM Island. The event will taka the 
form of a festival and gala day and 
•ports of various kinds will t»e the 

_£liief form of attraction.
? During the morning there will be all 
kinds of contests' for chililren of every 
• «c. from thy smallest to the largest 

(Ihiv and girl who still considcis lilm.- 
•*4f or herself to lie among the younSi. 

‘sters*. llaccs will form the major part 
of tin morning's contests. When these 
have been completed and the contest
ants have refreshed themselves by sat
isfying the cravings uf the Inner man 

•|he_ celebrations will continue during 
1 He*, afternoon.. when the lathes and 
gentlemen will enjoy competing in the 
many Item* that will, be provided on 
the programme

Tin- events of the day will be sull- 
JtMy terminated by a concert and 
♦dance In the evening.

Judges in section 5v-Mr. Justice 
KhtrtM, Ca?»t. A. f.. tlreseon, 11. N.; t*ol. 
Jb*n. K. JÎ. Prior. Licnt.-Vol. Angus,
l.iviu.-Vol. l-’ocs) th. . il. 11. Pis,Ivy. 
M.P.P.: AiPOfffe Hell. M.p.v.

Jndgi1 in secth»n 4—t’aplT A.' IT.- 
Kij s. Lleflt. f.'ovvder^ li.N. ; and Aider- 
man W. R. ( ’nmeron.

.*• tarters—t'apt. Wlnsby nn«l 1*. O. 
Httlfivan. -—•»------- ------

i irise clerks XV. 11. Spalding and AL 
Jbhtries.

PuMCbali referee^Pinkie Orindell.
Annotincers llarrv Skuce and Joe 

Noi tli.
<’l* rk.-t of course A.- Manstm and L.

I* :m.
Muster of ccrciponles—W. H, Davies.
To order that the lengthy programme 

thn« has been provldevl may lie run 
through in a reasonable |*criod of time 
thn- committee has decided to put many 
of the even is slnuiltaneonsly. Kauh 
J*ec*k»« of the programme wHI be In
i harzo of one uf the field officials. ____
—At-two -oVU*ck—o-ba»giball match l.e- 

tween the rhetropotts Hotel mvd Pnp- 
cos will be played and fit 2.30 the judg
ing of the bativ show, wttf commence 
S«je»i*nt two of the programme will he 
concerned with the track and will In- 
Hpd«: all ‘the contests that are nsnoci- 
nfed v itli this line of .sport; the track 
events will commence at 3 o'clock. 
The«e will be followed bv the Naval 
and Military displays and the Japanesi 
fencing and Jiu-jitsu exhibitions, to 
.gether with a Imxlng btnit between 
Ali» e and Jumbo Davies, who figured 
in tlie tournament held at the Wil
lows Camp on Saturday last.

Mounted wrestling. 0hf battering ram 
« -ntc.sf and tin- tug-of-war wlA com- 
prise ilu fouit!; section, and i» -- « x 
Ducted that «lu last-named co*|tç*t.will 
l»e participated in by representatives of 
every, naval and military unit In tlie 
eltv and vicinity.

Leonard and Wiïlârd Sicken 
Officers by Their Continual 

Stage Play

.. According to a Wellington, l>. 
newspaperman, army and tm^y off! 

«•«•rs assert that Frank Tlnney. an nct- 
*ir, Heim y I.conard, a boxer, and Jess 
Willard, also a boxer, are trying to 
get some advertising out of the war, 
and their alleged Intentions to fight.

'Wavy and army men say they nre 
weary of reading stories that Ttnney 
wtft ptre up a week to jolrt the
navy, and that X^cotutrd and Willard 
are éagTr to wvrrtflcr tbetr Income* 
.Ht order Jp fight. They arc incrcly 
sect, in g publicity. sa> officers-.here.

Tlie newsimpernian says: “So far as 
anylHHl> cun learn, none of this trio 
has . gone to a rrentfttng. station and 
'iflrrrd /to submit himself to exnnv- 
"’-'t'Pti That*» atf tbov have- to do. 
either for thq navy, the army or any 
otite* hemn-h of the mtlitary' service. 
Tens of’thousands of young men all 
or.-r the country have already done 
so ami hâve given out no interviews 
1HI the àWSJect. v

"If Tlnney. T.eonard or Willard 
want to fight for their eountr>*. the 
Oovernment will give them a chance, 
provided they will first give the (lov- 
eninieut physician an opportunity to 
l«H>k them over.*’

SENSATIONAL RACING
STIRS NEW YORK FANS

Not since-1 he day that Governor 
llughes paralysed New' York racing 
’by putting the ban on open gambling, 
has the sport .staged such a glorious 
< ■ nietiiu k as it did wlien Harrow beat 
J>«*gret a short head In the twenty- 
rhith running nr rtre ItTstortPTfrooktyrr 

^llandirrp, was the unanimous verdict 
yesterday.

There was talk of little else in. rac
ing and sporting circles tn Gotham. 

'Never, even when the open gambling 
► ’ ■*:- m was :ii Its h.-fgh«, has n 
■Torlr rare crowd roared its Joy as did 
IU6 colorful, throng which packed the 

a ran-1 stand when Harrow 
‘ edged, past Regret and w on. establish- 
•ltir a new world’s re« ord for a utile 
* and « furlong a* 1.4» 8-o. Regret won 
' almost equal honors by establishing 
the new American record of I 3Ç 3-f* 
for the mile. Tlorrow and Regret ran 

; under, the colors of Hurry .Payne 
}Whitney, amt had such speed marvels 
ns ltuumer, ormsdale. Chiclet, Omar 
Khy.'uni and Old Rosebud staggering 
pud rsefing wt the finish.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The following are the games of th« 
A roc r lay i Handicap Touiyiamvi.t that 
pie srhe«luM for, play thle afternoon 
en Mi» courts of the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis Hub: <-

At 4J0—Mr and Mrs. Pairbalrn va 
Mise Hoi r!» and Mr. Brethour.

M « p.m. - Miss Herlowe and Mr 
pviirwr w. Hr. »«i ALr». l .IrluUra.

1 A4 M4 Mn KUiotl end Hr. Trrry
,, mi,, Hnrlowe and Mr. Scriunw. •

WIN CRICKET MATCH

An InUprstlng cricket mstch was 
played >V*terday aftertio'm at the Wll- 
1«*ws f*an»p between a team of the SOth 
Gordon Higlil^leyi *n** **» eleven
ciuwen from tlx* force» <»f,the C*. A. M. I*. 
The former team was captained by Lt.- 
Col, Forsythe and Hie latter by 8i*rgt.- 
Major Jones. The »e« re s ldeU follow - 
sl>en * a victory for the Gordons.

Mth Gofd4*n Highlanders.
fie VI ,H.   0
Vts. Junea. c-XeieusisteuL-b. I*ax4ty , 
Atergl. Tapley, b LXve_^...—14
Col. Forsythe, h (hive .............................. 4
Pie. C. 4. (fiant, b <‘ave ......................... 6
Hergf. Allen. C Jolies, I» fkivey ............. 0
liieut. Cotirtney. c Green, b t'avo IM, 0 
l*te. 8. It. Grant, b Cave ....
Col.-Sergt. Geotge. b Cave ..
Pte. Galhraith. not out ......
I*te. Allan, c <*ave. k lwvry -,.

Total ....................... ....................
Medical (* rps.

gergt - Major Jones, 1 Grant ..
Pie. Green, b Coortney .............
Pie Dave., run out .
Pte. Hwenwtead. b Coiirtnev- ,.
Pte. Cave, b Grant .......................
pie. Hendry, b « Irani ...............
Pt**. Marshall. «• Kom> the, I» Ci 
Pte. Sutcliffe, h Courtney .....
Pte. Nixon, i* end b Giant ....
Pl«x Millar b Courtney
Pte. Wallace, not out ...............

Kxtrtis ................. .. ............. .

Total ............................................

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AL Cleveland ABecondJ. - IL H. E.'

Sl. Louis ................2 11 •
«HéVtiâfiït ....................................... « 11 •

BttUer Iw-fltWni alid Severe Id ; l.am- 
tieth. >furton, C(»vel<**k1v ami Billings. 
O Neill.

At Chicago (hecoi)tH— It. 1.1. E.
tetnrtt  ............... ^............. .... ?. s l
‘hlcago ..................77............ 4 t l
r.nttcries James. Jones and Stanage; 

Williams, Danf«»rth ami l.ynh.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. U»ule i Secondi— It. If. . E.

Chicago ........ ....................... s » 2
st. Louis'..:.............< i •

Batteries Keaton. I wmglas a ml Wilson, 
♦JfliStt; Mia do xx s. Walvn and Gonzales.

At lehilàd.-Jphl» Ohusind» JL IL JB.
N-W York wz -• • - - - v I |
l'idiiidilphla .................................N 7 0

Batteries l’errltt, Middleton. Schupp 
atid KarbK'n; Mayer, - (lestrltger and

TO DRILL THE FINS
Major Leagues Well Fitted to 

Instruct Civilians in Mili- 
■ tnry Drill

Ix-i-lai'ng i.vU player, .the Amer- 
1# an, l.cague ha Vo been drilled to a 
t*dut where ther arc uotv aBte.td drtll 

V TotfiAT*.* X*a lit: T. T;. lluntvxw. pri'shfbrtt 
ofWth.. Now York American league 
Giub. •>uggest<*d yesterday that the thus 
should be given opportunity to form 
companies under the direction of the 
players.

“f suggest tliatt each, club form, s 
xompany. iio..faua." wrote this èa- 
crgctlc* father of tht» idea wltb-h start, 
ed real soldiering In the league. “Make 
tlvin members of the home guard and 
lei tin* hall i Ha y era drill • them dally, 
giving annual passe» to all those wh« 
atteiMl drill regularly.'*

Sitting on a camp stool, with another 
camp stool forming hl« writing desk, 
he wrote his statement to' the rolled 
JT.:**, *‘sf*mewhere near IKetrolf* In 
the camp of tlie 6th Eiiglut*er«, a unit 

orgittulgc Tor the army., 
I^*ogiie Stimulates Patriotism. 

“Baselutll is rccogulzed as the na
tional game,*’ he laml. “profes- 
hIouhI biifc-ball—which Is the game in 
its highest perfection, derives Its be
ing f«v»m et vie pride, which I» a full
brother of patriotism. _____________

1 tldpk the American league has 
Htlmttiaieil patriotism bj* Its drilHn* of 
players. The theory we held that the 
youths of the laud would he Inspired 
is being riiltyied. We ftmtttf the ptay* 
ors liked th«* drill and were greatly 
beliefitetl by It.

In addition to drilling, the Yan
kees and Browns donated a large sum 

thé use of Lb*1 1st Reserve Regiment 
of Engineers, which was formed In 

v York.

COAST LEAGUE
At Kan Fra nclsco-—Los Angeles, 6; 

Kan Pi a nclsco, J.
At Knit Iaike AJwkkïnri'. *; «kit Taike. 2.
At l^is Angeles—portlaiHl; I; Vernon. 2.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Al Hutte— It. If. E.

Hf.'Üle ........................................ 11 li 1
Butte ..............  12 16 2

Batteries *lN*lle> , Ktrsiid »n«l Cun- 
nlngtiam; Bonner. Ilydoin and Kaffoia.

At Tmi-oiiim*- H. 7BT
Great Falls ..................  2 I 1
Tacoma . ./i....... .   x is

I kit levies "tills* Hester and Rx 1er 
< "itc*vk,; Gardner ami Ki-evrtts.

A t SfK'kauerr IL H. £
Vancouver ... ww.... *
Kl»okane ..........................;............ k. I

Batteries Barham ami t'ailruan; ,ief 
frlcl; and Marshall.

t- •-----
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Minneapolis - -Minnenpell». 7: t'vium

Xc
“The eight rtttb» of the American 

League have purchased together 
IlfMMHw in liberty Ixmd*.

Home Guards Should Be Formed. 
‘Ttieve three Incidents sh«-w the 

patriotism ..r h>y»biH. | w.itdd like t*» 
«ce the patriotism go farther and help 

he- cuiiutrv triilu It» new army. Home 
B4»tvPxl< are (>etng fttrmed throughout 
the country. They are eomiH>»t*d of ma
ure men from all walks. Iias«*hall can 
♦ Ip by giving the time of" its players 

the drilling of these men. ^
I also want to advin-atc more Him- 

day TxSsebamh New York, with the 
proceeds for war relief. Hat tbs arc

ight on Kumlay; forced marches are 
mad*- « n Sunday; men will bleed and 
die for,J heir country on Sunday; they 

ill stand waist deep In the mud and 
lint- on Sunday; the chaplains and 

state re of mercy .w'ffl g«« ais»ut their 
usines» as usual on Sunday.
"Why should the antiquated -blue 

laws of New York prevent the people, 
fn-ra enjoying, baseball on Sunday 
and doing ooroV-thing to alleviate the 
sitfTerlfig* of the boys in Europe.

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Milwaukee Milwaukee. 2; Toledo, 1.
....At Knmcns tqtjr—-Kaemc»- V4tyr tk In-
iliaiiaimll* 2.

Xi» others.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Wichita Wichita. 5: St. Joseph,
At IJneotn — Line*Hu-Omaha, rain.
At ramver—Denver. 4; Joplin. 3.
At Kkuix City—Ktoux r*tty, X; f>

INJUNCTION ISSUED 
--- AGAINST CHAMPION

A 8'ipreme Court order signed in 
New York require* Jews Willard, cham
pion heavyweight pugilist, to show 
eau«e a iiy lie should not he enjoined 
frcn« gixing performances in New York 
state In connection with his recently 
purchas<*d M-ircus. The order was Issued 
on application of John Curley, former
ly promoter for Willard. Curley claims 
Willard Is under a three-year contract 
to him which does not expire until 
Sept* m lier 15 n^xt.

Tom Jones, who- has l>een aawN-laled 
with Curley In operating what Is 
known as the “Willard Hyndivale,1' 
also was named In Curley's pica. Cur- 
b y asks $‘.*0.000 as damages, in addi
tion to his attempt to prevent Willard 
from <ll»charg1ng him as aa assoclato 
manager. *

Tie déclarai a contract wan entered 
Into lu September, 1915, that should 

carried out. Willard, ho says, in
formed hi in only a few «lays ag» that, 
twuromeh »» he had purchas'd a cir
cus. h«* didn't bcllev^ the contract 
would hold.

SPORTS OVERSEAS.
I

v London,. June 27. S|»orts for ..offi
cers and men oyers#*aa have l*een or
ganized for Domjnion Ihty by the Can
adian V.M.C.A and the military auth
orities for the Is-nefit of hospital In
mates. M.-viV noted athletes are com
peting. and the residents of every lown 
are co-operating to make the oc<aaion 

•
The regimental bands ore attending. 

Substantial prize* are offered, and it 
1* understood that championships will 
be deckled.

-IS GREATEST OF ALL.

"No man.' says Col. William A. Sun
day. “could ever be called a greater 
pitcher than llutbewxon. But if any one 
pitcher could be calle«l as great tlie name 
would lie John Clarkson, the nonpareil 
of Ida decade. One assignment that we 
Would never care to lake would be the 
job of prtwing that any certain pitcher 
was a greater workman than Mathew- 
*• #n a more valuable pitcher or a greater

STARS IN U. S. ARMY.

Having given four, of her sens to Vncle 
Sam's fighting forces, Mrs William J 
Brk kt-y. inoUicr of Charley Hik kTey. 
the Harvard football star, has ane left. 
And he. she *sUi yesterday at it-wt-xn, 
will be handed over pts# *s root* ** he 
1* old enough. Chsrley, George, Joe and 
BIU are “la.**

. ' >V •• • " ' '

JUGGLED THE SCORE.

President Eton Johnson, of the Ameri
can laiogue. announces Unit In the future 
American League official scorers will not 
l>e pei*mitte<l t.c change their minds 

•ovlng' hits and errors. Tlie ruling was 
an outgrowth of a no-hit game iwlrle«t 
bir»IMIeb#r Knob, of the ilt*'wns, against 
the iYhtfe Krx In Rt fxxhfs. Weaver 
was given a hit In the early stages ami 
after the game the scorer good-naturedly 
changes! his mind mu! called the hit an

7

Make a Point of Coming to 
O’Connell’s for Clothes—IT PAYS !

Look Over This List of Items—Make Sure That YOU Won’t Be Short of Any of Them 
— ____ _ for Dominion Day end After

STRAW HATS
Da nd > n<

$5 0». Your 
pick at .....

f shapes. . in good 
splits and Sennet 
Worth from $2.»0 to*^

$1.50

PANAMA HATS
Several 'dozen Panama llata, 

embracing a full range of sizes. 
Reg. $5.9» to $7.50.
Now >..... . $3.75

STETSON HATS
The newest blocks In this 

famous moke < including the 
••Town Topic" i are included at 
the flat price 
of.......................... $5.00

—- MEN'S SUITS
A hlg offer of extra Values. In

cluded are smart tweeds and 
fancy worsteds in the newest 
cuts of the season. Values, to 
.$$0 90. ......... $22.50

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Good heavy weight serges, guar

anteed all-wool and fast Indi
go dye. Tailoring and eut are 
of an unusually high order for 
such a low (BQP AA
price as .................tPOD.UU i

MOTOR RUGS
A full assortment of plain shades
snd combination plaid effects.
Rest English make, and splendid 

value at from

$12.00 to $25.00

OBEEN CAPS
The newest thing from the East. 

Something with ' f?A
“extra style" ..........tP-LevV

WHITE FLANNEL PANTS
Weft and' superior quality. 

They Were recently priced at 
$5.99 and $7.96. <PQ
Now ...... .............tpO. ( V

GREY FLANNEL PANTS
A special offer for this week-

'St..............$4.50

SEBGE PANTS
White Serge Pants, with a black 

stripe; A1 quality, and big

SZ.......... $6.00
Our Columbia Grafonola Competition Closes on the 14th of July. Buy All You Can Be- 
^ fare Then, and Be Sure Yon Have All Your Tickets Deposited.

1117
Government

Street

__ Formerly 
Fitzpatrick 

and O'Connell's

r

-

BILL'ARD PLAYER DIES.

Alec Taylor, the well-known |»ro- 
fess Iona 1 billiard player, who visited 
Kot>e a few venir» ago. was taken ill

* W L. Pet a ml died at Malta while on hi» way to
frurmna .. ...............$1 26 .567 Kgvpt some weeks el nee. Taylor, who
Health* ................. ...................... 22 27 .550 was about forty-two years of age.
Great Kalin ... ..................... 29 25 .537 made hi* professional debut in laeed*.
Butte ................... ................... 21 .472 and wag at one time champion of
Vancouver ..... ...................... =• 33 .459 Yorkshire. He hail not played mitch
K|x?kane .........« 34 .424 in England In recent years. Iiax ing

spent most at his time abroad, visit-
COAST LEAGUE lug South Africa, America, Canada, In-

War Ixat. Kpf ilia, Ceylon, Australia. China and
Km. Frpnelein .6V2
Kult 1 uL» till
Oakland ........ ......................41 41 .509 ANNUAL MEETING.
Lu* Angeles ... .................... 4» 4t« .699
l'ortlaiul ............. ...................... 34 43 .411 A,t the James Bay Methodist Church
Vertus» . ........ K 41 -416 on Monday, July 4. at 7.39 p. m.. the

annual meeting of the,Sunday School
NATIONAL LEAGUE Athletlv Association mill Ik* held The

Wan. lost. Pet. eleetion of officers and the considéra-
rhiladdphia ... .................... 35 21 .«25 tkm of a revision of the constitution
New T..rk ..... ................... .. 34 21 .618 will be the principal matters of busl-
fhb ago ............... ....................27 29 .662

.618
fmvlimatl ..... .. x........... 52 35 .478 A neat exemplifient ion of the. pro-
Brooklyn ............. . ............... 24 31 .436 verb. "Actions speak louder* than

. ............... 23 31 .426 words.” Is given In an epigram hidden
-XlUahUEg *...... .................. * 1» 58 away in a soldier* letter from the

front. “It Is difficult the Write*t to
AMERICAN LEAGUE account for. but here, listening to a

Won t»»t. Pet fairly heavy Iximhardment. one’s mind
<*hii*ngn ............... ................... 49 21 .454 Is for ever turning over the idea that
.Bostott ................. ..................... 37 St .617 pence Is in the air! We were talking
New York ..... 21 .693 of It yesterday. ‘Ye».’ said Harry ft-----

•*•••••• ............. 35 24 .693 drily, ns the thunder of the guns re-
t'leve-laiul ...... 32 .300 doubled, 'yea* you can hear the no-
Kl. IjOMIh ....... 27 .383 g'diatlon»!* The writer of the letter
Washington .... ................ 5»; .399 1* (or was* a Journalistv and yet (he
I'hllH'.lelphU* .... ... ...... 15* 37 .559 story rings true.—The Ixmdon A’hron-

itle.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

FlmrlSs Evans. Jr., national amateur 
and open golf champion, and Rollert A. 
Gartlner. former amateur t Hie-holder, 
were defeated one up In an 18-hole beet 
ball foursome' over the Windsor <*lub 
links at Chicago, by James A. lamaldaon, 
professlunel. of the Chicago Golf Club, 
and John Gatherum, professional, of 
Wlmlwtr. The match was for the bene 
At of the Navy League.

CANADIANS WIN.

lajndon, June 27,.—The Canadian 
Day Corps*, defeated the Royal {engi
neers at cricket-yesterday by 240 for 
eight wk'ketH*against to.

North Middlesex beat th»4^uxullan 
Medicals by 2W In four wickets against 
•4

Owner—"Here, what are you doing? 
Don't you know you're .not allowed to 
talvc ftsh out of the water?" Angler 
(tliree-hours without a bUe»—^!’**» not 
taking them out; I’m feeding them.”— 
Chicago Herald.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
leer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

Lager

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS.

FURNITURE, FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TILING. ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless.
Easily Applied

Special This Week—Imperial
quart tin for ........... 75<

Parsmiunl Meter end Xccesier ei 
Cemeeny

Wholesale and Retail.
765-67 View «rest, ___

fhone 2717. Vletorta, B. C.

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No matter hew much or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you cm rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERB ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— - ~ 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Outs in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of .Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description - 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million words. 
Our pistes are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

THORPE’S
HIOH-CLAS

Specialties
HIGH-CLASS BEVERAGES

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALEjDRY GINGER ALE 

“THE NEW DRINK" 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trial Order

Time wee when earns merchants vied with each other In ex
travagance of statement tn their ads. The wise merchants of to
day de with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about -goods end values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation in advertising would surely and ««iekly kill any atari indulging 
tn a
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Finchs’ Week-End Specials
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Sports Suits, Dresses and 
Blouses

- a x&rgï Arnmmiïr mmg m spmrBïm; i rmfirw-
liiiMjc. nil fancy KtripoC' Special prices from $5.50 to $8.00 

Summer Dresses, in all.tin- latest styles ami wanted materials— 
a most bëaiitïfuT awtfirt nn nt. imtwi Prices from $2.50
to........, ................................................... ..................$25.00

Dainty White Embroidered Voile Blouses, hr many -styles-— all 
cool and inviting—regularly sold up to $1.50. Speeial
at............... ...................'..............................................95$?

A Special Offering in Middy Waists, white, and white in fancy
trimmings ; regular $1.25 ami $1 ,,VI \ alui s. for ............ 95C

Women's Corsets, in all sizes, law or embroidery trimmed,
*1.00, $t.25 and ...'•............................ ....•------------ .$1.50

Ladies’ Muslin and Voile Waists, in different stylée. Regular 
$1.95. for ......------- --......----------------- w.............. $1.33

Veilings, In black and colors Special prices, per -yard. 2.V,
■for and ............. .......................... ..., .............50<

House Dresses, in striped affiCchecked ginghams and Simtted ...
priiits. $1,00, $1.25 and  ........... y. ............. $1.50

Large Overall Aprons, in black ami white and blue anil white
checks. Special......... ........................ • • -7&r

Night Dresses,-slipover style, lace trimmed. Each ..... 75< 
Ladies' Hose, silk plaited, in colors sky, rose, maize, white ami

blaek. S|s'cial. pair ........... ,.rr........... ...................... 50^
^ New Arrival of Jap Silk Blouses, to sell at from $2.50 

to...................... ......... .............. . ................ $3.50

An almolute pervernloh of truth 
appeared in yesterday's Vancouver 
Province in the form of an article, 
bearing the date line of this city, 
professing the writer’s discovery of 
a "round robin” which he inti
mates Is to be presented to Premier 
Brewster at the resumption of the 
80MNion. exprtiWFlrtg th# dissatisfac
tion of eighteen member* of the 
Legislature «>n the Liberal side with 
hiy leadership. -

There is not a shadow of truth 
in the ~yarn.*Vwhich is published 
only for the purpose of dis •rtdltlng 

-lôîf aiiïf fM
the Premier.

The. story itself 'contains its own 
refutation In that the writer pro- 
fw«#* U» be- unable to fiiul any au
thoritative basis for It or "fd trace 
the rumor to its source.”- Tlie. 
stmreë, of course, is the prolific' 
fâm*y of -the writer.

Pongee Silk Suits and Khaki Kool Dresses—Garments worthy 
the eorisidcrution of those who seek the newest and best. Just 

the thing for holiday wear. /

Millinery Specials
For the Week-End

Special line of Outing Hats, including trimmed Panamas 
and Sport Hats. Regular values $:i.5t> and *11.75. 
for ............... .............................................................‘.$1.75

Wash Hats, in white and eolors................................. $1.00
Children’s Wash Hats. Special value ......................50<

FINCHSPhone 1464 Yates Street
LIMITED

DUNFORD'S SPECIALS
Choice, clear. title, building tot*, 

clone in, low taxe*, to exchange 
for half tie. tlon In Goose Lake, 
Paint.. district; will assume.

Bring in your farm tinting». 
DUNFORD'S. 211 Union Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The toltowlB* replia »r, waiting to »• 
called for;

26. 161. 164. 2SV 247. *6, 333. W.. 372. 473.
476. 517. 124. 545, Sg7. 566. M. SS., M»>. 
.06. 64,9. «733. 

Î IOC LAIE TO CLASSIFY
DKilMMHliS 'fhe average girl would 

rather !*• In love titan be happy. I/»K- 
gon Printing Co.. 7«*> Yale* Stree t, k H- 
iik: Beta, consisting of Plate* of >arl^i,B 
kin.ly. napkhiH. spoon», table cloth, u». 
complete; * ________

WHY go' HOME to eat When ycucan 
— get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 

Cafe for 26cT Try It once and you will 
hoop on trylpg It. Tables for todies.

LAWN MOWKK? eharpened. collated, 
delivered H; *uaj>n^ee>-Dend"
ridge, machinist. Phone ONT, 171.

WANTED—Men with cut-off c,u,bl"* 
to Phone 9907 or cell 704 Tates.__

>1,1. CLASSES of hoiiaehold furniture 
obtainable at Ferris's, 141» Dougla*- lyl

HOUSES BUILT, house repairing done, 
or ony kind of, '■«rprnlrr work. 143 
Yates Street. Phene lll«»U >* 11

FOIl I1KNT- four room»! vottwre. 'jy«n 
•ml imMtom. rloee to car- Fl»on« 47301,
Apply ltsntnuy mit - ri

HfX'KINU. J»mM Itoy p'umhrr. noonr 
J771I 345 St. Janie» Street. Repairs,
ranges connected. colls made, 8urd*j2
water pipe laid, etc._________  ™

WANTEn-Paltkin »» bookkeeper thor- 
ough commercial experience, good 
«nee. Apr'- Box 6tt>.. Time»

F« »u RENT Three-..... ... cottage, -'ll
im»dern. furnished,. hot and cold water. 
110. 12*7 Balmoral Hoad. J-*

FOR RENT - Six-room. furfilWhed house 
.lames Bay. $12 per month. Apply lot
Dalla» Road. . ________

FDR M ENT—Modern! y furnished, ten
roomed house, will, garage, centrally
located Box SIS, Times.__________ JY*

LOST—On Sunday, bay horse, white feeL 
Reward. Lloyd-Young A Russell. l«i-
Broad Street.____________________J~*

" WANTED—Strong bof. About
year*. Auto Supply Co., lit» Blanehnrd 
St re t

SHAWNK1AN LAKE For sale, three 
lot*, with a boot 170 feet of waterfront 
building *tx7v. part lineil end partitioned 
Into living room»; best-fishing iwi 
lake, $575, a snap. Flint & Co.. M- 
Broughton Street. - JY-

WANTED—To rent fôr one .week, quiet
•addle horse for lady. Phone MSI». 

WANTEir—At once, young English
woman. experiences! rook. In family or 
four.. Box MM. Times. J2»

SMALL CAPITALIST, deatrlbt ll*b<
work, wfyild enter Into partnership In 
n concern with good prospects. Apply 
briefly In writing, confidentially, to 

■ Box 611,, Times
FOR HALE No. 1512 Fort Street, seven
- ruemed, : modéra ctyRags, brk*

Hon. furnace, lot 62x132 more or lees, 
only $2,10b. term*. P. H. Brown, Broad.
Street. Vhone 1074. __

HORSE AND BCUtiil i*r bale. L
Udgfrx. strawberry Vale. H*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HALE—Small cook stove. MeClary. 

No. 7. nearly. new, also gent's bicycle 
Box 1067. Times. j2S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MRS. SHOWN R. have you been to 
Hume's for nfternm.n tea yet? If not, 
you should try It. Mrs. Havebeen. $28

FOR SALE—Tent. 12x2*. fine for family 
camping. Apply Jones, photographer. 
1417 Fspulmalt Hoad.___________ .£•

FOR SALE—steel lifeboat, 14 ft.; 1 
Box 62*. Times. .

SINGER MACHINES for rent.. 71* Yates. 
Rhone «12.___________________ £*

LOST—Ca meo brooch, Saturday after- 
n.M.n. Return to îlox <23, Time*. Ite-
ward.______1 ____________________ fl*

WANTED—4# to £0 I». p. suUimoblle 
chassis, suitable to convert Into a 
tractor. I'llmley s Oarage. Jolmsou 8L

PHTTKV, FICAilI2SS aU.tia. uays to or
der- 7PT Yatew _____ __ JM

SNAP—Box top dinger. R Tl* Yater. j2$
FOR RENT—Six roomed hot me on Hay 

Street, with large \ egetabte . garden 
$12 per month ; six roomed, futnl*hed 
bungalow,- modern and new, l-1 minutes’ 
walk from Brentwoo«l Bay. stove and 
B. «' ETe. . Station. Sir, per month. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone Btilhl- 
Ing.  \ J2S

HL'ME'S ice creamparlnr and tea rooms
now open. 482 Tafe* Street. . >2S

fKKtl» English Venetian blinds. H». prac
tically new. different sises. I*1 tone Ô0T.7.

___________________' '_____ __________ JM
FOLLOWING drop-head mad tine* at re" 

du«-ed. prices for week: Automatic New 
Home, Hinger. White, Davis. Wheeler A 
Wilson. 718 Yates. J23

IVY. meet me at Hume's lee cream parlor.
•62 Y’ates Street, Sunday evening. Ed.

J28
TV I.ET-4Tarage. $2 month. Apply MW 

Yates Street. * r  J2*
A IaAI»Y WANTED for offi- e work. Ap-

• - - • - -Ltd., mply Bunllck Brothers A -Hrett.i Ll 
-Fort: Street. J»

IXJHT Hunt of money and small purs#,, 
between Maynard's Shoe Store mnl cor
ner Johnson and Broad via Broad. 
Phone 2XT3R. Reward. JB

FOR RENT—Furnish«*«l flat. James Huy; 
summer camp at Brentwood. Applv
The Beehive. ______________________ ^

WANTED Small w rew cutting lathe 
Box 617, Times. ***J2*

FOR SALE-Fwii -body. H*. Font cuifc. 
J.' Broughton Repair Shop, 766 Brough
ton Street. J28

RfXTIVN'S chocolate* and candies are 
different. You can get them at Hume's, 
fi'.2à Yates street. )2*

EIGHT ACRES, waterfrontage (good 
u-ui li î. 4'ordova Bay. $360 per acre, 
terms. McPIiersfm * Fullerton Bro*.. 
f.20 < "entrai Bldg Phone 18W». Jyj

TO RENT- Fully furnlshe<|. put ti4 tilarly 
convenient. « rnomeil house, « lose In: 
Apply Rotkert «Irubb. lisimn Biock. J2* 

ORCHARD FOiiTSlffiB-emsIl- conveni
ent. to < ity. beautiful " situation., fine 
condition, full bearing, see crop; $1,250 

^tpply '•Orchard,” Timesper acre. ^Apply ' Orchard,’

VICTORIA WEST AND ESOtll 
Fine fresh water slahwowl. t__ 
length. $4 cord; best cord wood. $4T>0. O. 
L. Walker. 2*1R._____ J27

J» 
MALT -
cut any

FOR RENT—House*, furnished and un
furnished. The beet Insurance policies, 
covering fire, life, accident and sick
ness. written in the strongest com
panies. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building.

FOR 6ALB—Good horse and harness, 
one good and one rough buggy, f'OO
“ jfl iBrif ' iS—ICtr-the lot. Hannan. 704 J30

<yi*n^AT*ff 11*. V naxters triny fie
obtained at 611 Sayward Bldg.

WANTED—Woman to take care of baby 
afternoons. Apply, morning or even
ing. it Deltas Avenue. J29

THE BON ACCORD. 84*. Princes* Avr , 
seven minutes' wall; from'City Hall. 
ItfHim ami ik#nl, terms moderate; 
ladies or gentlemen. Phone 2857L. jy27

Ford CAIl wanted for cash.
2787.________________________________________ jy»

LOST In Fairfield, *»n May or Cook 
Streets, pair of sh<4#-resti». Kinder 
kindly telephone 4426X or write Box 
*;4t. Times. Reward. J2»

FIR CORD WOOD for sale I’hone 535*. 
1819 Store Street j>2i

REFRIGERATOR*, bacon cutter, cheese 
cuRer. counter shiixv case, and other 

_things 1036 Hillsi.le jyj
Nt;u u n,or "lowhiiat, nu

Monte i‘ey.________. J29
SHARPEN your own lawn mower; 2,»*oo 

used In Portland. See at Maynard's 
Auction Rooms.... J2S

IMPROVED yli \flTEK fn Xiberta. seven
miles from stAllon, to « v I,auge f.-v city 
pro|a*i ty in Victoria, either vacant loi* 
»r boYn-e properly. -Box s.<8. Times. J29

MAHUtLVNY PÂ KLtnt~si ÏÏTEST" dreïü- 
ers, clialrs. drawing r<a»ni i arpets, Vic
tor Vlctrola gramophone. Ferris, 141$ 
Douglas. J2S

SMALL ORGAN.' by Thomas , A Cm
Ferris, 141U I k.iigias. $28

MDN-AUCIL RAN»IF. -ami wwny - sHtfry.
Ferrts, 1418 iNargla*. J2$

SÆcTHÎÇ « AHPET 'CLEANER, rent ft 
a day, phone 1878. J29

Hniafl carj^ts, will |wiy~from 
Ferris, 14Pi lJuugla*. Phone 

J2»

WANTED 
$26 to $30. 
1878.

rm PICNR- PARTIES. l'rivale I«odges or 
Churches, Red <*ro*s of other Patriotic 
Societies, for the holiday* or any other 
time; When you need a real good (|ual- 
ily of ice • ream be sure and get North- 

, western Creamery, 12ff Broad Street. 
Phone 17*» 2. J30

THE CENTRAL W. C. T. U. meets at
Y. W. V. A. Thursday at 3 p. ni. J27 

MAN ANÜWIFE WANTiUii jnaBLOre- 
turne«l soldier preferred! to liw.k after 
garden and drive motor; wife to .Jo 
4*.M.king and Imuwework. Boh i d and 
lodgfng supplied. Apply, stating wages 
expected, to Box 1114, Time*. J2S

MONEY TO IZiAN--$1,.Hh> at 8 |.er cent.,
improved property. Dal by * ijtw-*on. 
416 Fort Pf. _ J2#

DISPLAY Crepe De Chine Blouses. $4.60, 
v. -Model." 76JL Yatew' - ^$2»'
NKCKWEAlt. fine line t•» choose from.

"Model." 753 Y’ates. J29
BEST HOCHE "îMPÊUIAL,”~749 ForîT 

iltHid furniture always on sale. Furni
ture bought or sold on commission. 
lMione 443UX. J3!)

RIDE • Riant ford Red Rlril "Bicycle; It 
dasts for years. Ruffle, The Cycle Man. 
sells them. 740 Yates. I’hone 882. J27

WANTED—To rent second-hand piano 
for summer months. Box 644» Times

,____ _____ ;___________ _ __ J28
KINDLING WOOD SPECIAL Dry fir 

kindling wood, no chopping, regular * 
bundles for $1. 2 days’ special 12 bun
dles for $1. Put In your basement. Or
der yours now. To-morrow is the 
second day. Marlow. Phone 2656. J27

ON MONDAY, JULY 2nd7|he~Meti
tan Methfxltst Sunday School will h.tid 
their annual outing at the Experimen
tal Farm. Hasan Bay. Special trains 
will leave the R. C, Electric Interurl>an 
Station at 8.46 a.m and 11.36 a.m. The 
Special train advertised to leave at 1.16 
p.m. has been. cancelled. The round 
fare tickets are 60 cents, and may be 
purchased St the office* of Lee A Fra
ser, Broad Street, or at the Htanelnnd 
Co., Ltd.. 140 Fort Stfyet- J27

FORD 6-i>a***enger for sate ; ut*h 6-poss-
sngcr Overland, with electric starter 
and lights. May be seen at Cameron’s, 
621 Superior 8t.. beJdod Parliament 
Buildings. * J2t

ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE

REPORTED PRISONER 
IN GERMAN HANDS

Albert Barnes Raymond, An
nounced Among Missing, 

Now Heard of

Through private sources Mr*. Ray 
mond, Ju*t returned from Vancouver 
amt now a gue**t of Mr*. . M'-shéf, 
Dalla* Road, has re<ieived Information 
that h«Y son, Albert Barnes Raymond, 
reported missing after an air raid on 
May 12, is now a prisoner in Germany. 
Although the news Is not confirmed 
by any communication to the same 
effect from the War Office it comes 
from such excellent sources thèt she 
has little reason to doubt Its authen
ticity, and confidently expects to hear 
something official along the same lines 
in the course of time.

Albert Barnes Raymond, Dying pilot 
in the Royal Fly In# Corps at the tiurte 
that he wa* re|»orted missing, • was 
fooni In Nanaimo twenty-three years 
ago, was educated at Upper Canada 
Coilt-ge, anti there distinguished him
self as an all-round athlete, winfiing 
his colors In football. ... cricket, and 
hockey, and also taking his Royal Life 
Saving medal* He wa* a splendid 
tennis player, and some time ago .at 
the Victoria Law n Tennis Club wafc 
conspicuous among the first-class 
racket w ielders.

He left college to enlist with the 
Army Service Corps, Quebec, and left 
here two years ago last January under 
Col. MacMillan, of Vancouver, to go 
oversea*. For about "a ye ar hr xva?r wt*- 
Honed at Bhorncllffe. England, an.l 
while there hi* prow «as as an athlete 
became know it among his officers, and 
he was approached and a*ked to take 
up aviation work, a bra ne h of the ser
vice which calli for the very finest 
type of fitness. He took hi* training 
counie, graduating from Exeter Avia
tion College, England, a nil left for 
France about the third week In April 
this year. He brought down a Ger 
man aeroplane on May 12, and the fof- 
lowing ( day went out scout-piloting. 
From this expedition he failed to re
turn. and was posted shortly after
wards among the ’’missing.”

Ilia father, who wa* Very' well- 
known Ih Victoria, went a* a private 
with the reinforcement of the Army 
8er\ ice Corpg and reached France tw o 
week* before Easter. The news that 
the son ia reported a prli<ffler-of-war 
in Germany should have reached him 
by this time.

SEND CONGRATULATIONS
Women's Canadian Club Prepare Mas

sage to Sir Arthur Currie,
K. C. M. G.

At the meeting of the Women's Can-; 
adii-n Club hekl yesterday afternoon 
at I he Empress Hotel, on motion of 
Mr* ITâ'ningtbn,-~*e«ronde«l by JMr*. 
Clarke, th«- socrettry wse instructed t<- 
send t<> Sir Arthur Currie, K <M «; 
congratulation* on hi* recent decora 
Don and elevation to knighth<*»d. The 
meeting endorsed the resolution with 
hearty applause..

Another Victory—The Boilermaker* 
arc off to Goldstream. Saturday, for 
their annual picnic. .'s 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EVERY BLDFSE gor* out at wholts*le 

price. $2 to |5. 711T Tanrs St >2»
fTN’E «ÏI- wool grey suit, ciurtte new; 

latest style, about 40; cost $23, for 
$14.64 Box 447, Times. J28

FDR RENT—Two moi I «-in 6-riMim houses, 
2<13 Ontario and 48 Oswego Streets.- Ap
ply 41 Oswego Street. Jy3

BORN
FBHGCHONr-O» June 24» 1817. »4 Vl« W*ri» 

Prix* té Hospital, fo Mr and Mrs. 
I'eter Ferguson, of Saank-hton. a son.

DIED.
DICK—On June 26. 1917. at Jubilee Hos

pital, John Dick, a native of Ayrshire, 
Scotland, aged 74 years. The, .le- 
< eased ha* lieen a reshlent of Vic
toria for the past seven rear*, anil 
latterly resided In the Upland*. He 
1* survived by a widow, two daugh
ters In Vancouver. B C, one daugh
ter and one *«m in Victoria, and qne 
son on Government duty at Glasgow, 
Scotland.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day, June 2F. at 4 p.m. from the chapel 
of the B. C. Funeral- Company. <34 
Broughton Street, where service will be 
held. Interment In Rosa Bay Cemetery. 
No flower*.

F1NMOKE—At St. Joseph* HosplUiK 
June 25. 1817. James Flnmore. of wàl 
Old Esuulmalt Roa«l. aged 57 years; 
lmrn at Kempt on. Bedfordshire, Eng
land. There survive, beside* hi* 
widow, two sons. Oswald, with the 
First Canadian Pioneers In England, 
and YTarotd. with the Canadian Navy 
on one of the local submarines; also 
a brother. Walter, employed at the 
K»«iulm*lt Navy Yard, and two broth
ers In England. William and Arthur. 

TtVe funeral win take place oh 'Thur»^ 
day, Juucn 2M, at 2.36 p. in., from the resi
dence, slid 3 p. m. at St. Saviour’s 
.Church, Victoria West.. Interment In 
Ross Bay t etneterv

VICTORIA ADOPTS 
TRIPLE TRADE MARK

Competence, Energy and Ser
vice Combined Qualities in 
' A,-M. Fair bairn’s Desjgn

H<-ae<l and should^** in ' originality 
alfOM all other «yuUxtaiitti flù the 
">ftr<fhlïfh^*TcTonaî’ "Tf»df""Mnrk rerh- 
petltion opened^ome week* by the 
Victoria Branch of the B. C. Manufac
turers’ A**«K»latlon A. M, I». Fairbalrn, 
at.WlM.wy.ud .Av? tU1'1, .has g beep 
awarded the first prize of $20 offered 
for the la-ht denign. The award I» 
given for all - round * outstanding iherH, 
the particular feature, however, being 
the unl<iue character of tbe design, a* 
many of the drawing* submitted were 
characterized by excellent draughts
manship and other good p<iint*.

A symbolic, figure—a husky sailor- 
man, part uav$l, part longshoreman, 
|Tart mercantile marine,* the mother- 
port, "Victoria,” Indi«'a1ed <»n the let
tering .on hi# v»p—has beAi made lo 
answer Mr Fkirbairn’s ^trrpo*«w, and 
accompanying the prJn«-ipal drawing 
were two others suggesting some of 
the varkuts purpose* for whb*h the 
design might be a«lo4»t«-d. Une of these 
showed A. II. •'Victoria” hustling along 
with a bottle of good local-made ale 
on a tray. In the second htà knowing 
ami le had expanded under Hn Htfhi 
enee of one of Victoria's most popular 
brands of cigars.

The drawing of the whole series la 
marked by good "poster" qualities, 
freedom from unnecessary detail, and

SPECIAL OFFER
For a Few Days Only

I(vif in the gr- atvst Musical limtruiucnt fer jOjirice 
< v< r liianufartuml... w f ;

PRICE OF THIS INSTRUMENT, WITH RECORDS OF 
TOUR OWN CHOICE

I

or "

WINNING POSTER.

just the necessary nice exaggeration of 
the salit n’» |H>lnt* <d line and idea. 
Throughout the poise and general 
lfearing is typical of energy-, service, 
ami «o»i»i>etency, with a big-spice 
good humor, representing what Vic
toria flatters herself in iwssesslng to a 
generous degree. The device could be 
...u..*] -■ • in nlore - . 
rod" and whit** xtrii-eïl"' je r sc y TVlt?- 
torla’x colors I. and "lighter blue trous
ers. The human figure i* the most ex
pressive «if any living - on the round 
globe, and the fact that the little 
Knilorm.in can be drawn In a multi
ple!.- <>f differ*m positions and . upu- 
tions to suit the nee«l*x of the adv< r- 
tlser, giak« s It an a«lmiral»le selection 
by tbè Judg<o, who a$:e lu be cungral- 
ulated on having ro fine an exhibit 
.timing tlic CdteCtlail 't-f drawings.

This traile mark, now that it is 
adopted, will he put at the service of 
all local manufacturer*, and every en
couragement will be given them to use 
It in connection with their advertising 
In every possible way.

The following other prises were 
won:

The *«>« «.nd prize of $10 was won by 
F. Carson Holden, of 928 Arm Street. 
Eight consolation prides were won by: 
Helen M. Booth, suite 1, (Central 
Apartments; C- Clark#, motor and 
game department, Provinelal Police; 
Gertrude É. A. Volley, Metchosin, B. 
C.; Herbert Hopkins, 24 Dallas Road; 
Moragh Jameson, P. O. Box ÎJS; Wil
liam MenelawA, 3261 Alder Ht rest, 
Maywood 1*0*1 Office; E. G. Rowe- 
hottotn, 10,49 Regent Street; F. ti. Van 
Itoa,ltcr:^32 IlvrkeKy <\\ tnue.e

GOLDATNAHWITTI
Tliat there ha* been some *ort ôf 

mining *trtke In the vicinity of .Nah- 
wittl ami Hhushartle rivers seems to 
be indicated by the numerous applica
tions being made for placer mining li
cense* during the last few day*. There 
was gold discovered some ’Tear* ago 
in this district and a!>^o across on the 
mainland at Cape Caution, and It is 
likely that some prospectors have 
found further indication* of gold which 
are responsible for the appannt ru*h 
to search tor the metal at thé north 
en<L of the Island.

OPENING NEW WARDS
The rtew Tubercular Ward at the 

Royal Jubilee Hospital and the 
Children’s Ward are being formally 
opened this afternoon with a garden- 
l*arty.

Everybody Welceme at the Boiler
makers’ Basket Picnic to Goldstream, 

ay. •

$44.20
No needles to rlmiige when yott own an KdiNon. 

Every NEW EDISON is equipped with a geimlne Dia
mond Stylus Kc|»roducer. Think of tti A real DI AMOND 
Reproducer.

V«wearable Records.
cabinet, qew design. In golden oak only. Powerful spring motor. 

Hus pended resonator. Governor on top and enclosed. Direct drive 
Hpred adjustment screw.. l)iiq« nsionH: 12% inche* high, 12 % 
Inches wide, 14 Inches deep. One bottle of Diamond grease, one 
bottle Diamond oil, one screw driver included with till* outfit.

Only a limited number of New Edison* to be sold on 
these speeial terms. Act quickly.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

Vfrone 3449 MMt4 tiov-mnueiit Street

AFFAIRS OF LUMBER - 
COMPANY UNSEniED

Mr, Justice Clement Reserves 
His Judgment Re Proceeds 

From Tmrs

After a lengthy continuant*# of the 
arguments this iporning In Supreme 
Court <"hambers with reference to the 
disposition of the proceeds of the sale 
of two tugs, coniuvtetl with the case 
between The Michigan Trust Company 
ami The «'anadlan Ihiget Sound Com
pany, Mr. Justice Clement reserved 
hi* judgment.

The lu.i.n point at issue this IBOfi- 
tng was the construction of the Trust 
.deed and in particular to the word 
‘property” as applicable U> the oper
ation of the instrument, in «pieatton. 
Acting on behnli- of the Michigan 
Trust « * -inpuny a* Receiver,' John R. 
Green look tiv «land that the mort
gage on the two tugs "Pilot" and 
-HW-a«ll»d bj; .tht Ji.lau-1 Ttowtng 
Company—were comprlae«l in the 

- i given :n 1911 by the 
ranadian Ihiget Sound Lumber Com
pany to the Michigan Trust Company 
untirr the wording of that deed.

on the. other hand Ernest Miller, 
solicitor for the I^'iuidator, çontenJ- 
#d that the tugs belonged to the Island 
To>ving Company and that notes were 
given by” the company fd 'ttr<r" l*ngvf 
Bound concern covering the amount of 
tti.- pm- Imum price, --s mortgages col
lateral to the n«»tcs. He argued that 
such mortgages remained * In fart as 
bill* receivable, which are expressly 
excepted from the operation of the 
Trust Deed.

The mortgage gl\ en by the I'ugct 
Sound Company to the Michigan Trust 
Company $■ fat $ 1,000,oko and i 
the whole of the debenture Issue. It 
provides that the local company must 
keep a surplus of $30iY,000 over and 
above all indebtednes*. otherwise the 
mortgage la In default. On that fact 
Mr. Green based Ma argument, that 
the Trust rnmpany possess* d the 
right to go In ami take any of the 
assets including the mortgage* on the 
two tugs In question.

Mr. Miller, however, persisted that 
tin* wording of the Trust De«d did 
no* Wnstituta a floating charge and 
that th«* money realized from the tugs 
belonged - to the Company, therefore 
to the liquidator and not to the inort- 
i »

In thr meantime G. H HeisU-rman, 
who Is taking charge of the interests 
of the Merchants’ Bank, presses for 
the payments of the $25,000 due to his 
client in respect of the Receiver’s cer
tificat» s. If the $21,600 realised on 
the sale of the two tug* can go to set 
off the bank’s claim Mr. Green sug
gest* that the logging railway will not 
be torn up—a privilege already grant
ed by Judicial order to the bank—and 
the operations of the company as a 
going concern will not be Interfered 
with.

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

& - 10-Year Serial Debentures Amount
ing te $53,813.93. I

The ( m potation of the City of Vic
toria offers for sale, at a prtor to yfe-id 
6 per t ent per annum to the purvhztwr, 
the following dclienturos :

Amount, Due I Hite
SJUOflUM.................... 15th Mav, I9»«

R. 5W.W. . :. . ; . t*tH ' l*Wy, ♦*»#.-
ft.r.eono............... I fit h Mav, 182 •»
:.,r,i)0.(ai.................... l.6th Mar. mi
r>W.CKi..................  If.Ill May. »8f2
f». 500.00.................... 15th May, 1923
5,608.00.....................mil Mav, 1924
5.500.00.................... 16th May. 1926
6,500.00................... 15th Mav. 1928
1 31J.93.................... lûth May. 1927

$53.IXk93
These <let>enlures are n «rtreel i.I.Ugw 

tlon of the City of 'Vh-torle and ila 
principal and Intele*t thereon are mldi- 
tlonally secured by the special rat. s 
charged, levied and imposed upon ami I.» 
be < LI.cted unrfer By-law No. I860, and 
the fund* front time to time representing *** 
the same.

They hear the certificate of the In
spector of Municipalities for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nations of $500.00 each, bear intereifl ut 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, pn\ - 
aide In*if-yearly, and are payable. h«.ih 
as to principal and Interest, at the Kwok 
of British North America, bluett her Lon
don. New Y'ork. Montreal, Toronto »r 
Victoria, at holders' option. The deben
tures have coupons attached, and the In
terest is pa .ablest) the 15th day of May 
and the 15th day of November in #a« h 
year, the first date ut-payment being toe
nrtn or Nisvembér. ittt,----- -

Applications confined to reshlê$»te *# 
the City of Victoria, the Munh inalilhs 
*>f Oak Bay. Saanich and Esquimau, and 
the adjacent districts will be received 
for any amount from $580.00 upward* In 
multiples i-f ISUO.Oo. The purchase price 
must he paid in cash. The purchaser will 
l»e required to pay the Interest from the 
date of the debentures until the receipt 
of the purchase price by the Corporation.

A brokerage of one-quarter of on# pof60f* 
cent, will bf allowed tn hrnkfre iWtg ~ 
business In the City of Victoria on all 
applications made by them on behalf of 
clients residing In any of the above lo
calities.

JAS. L. RAY Ml'll.
City Comptroller. 

City Hall. Victoria. B t*.,
26th June. 1917.

1

a

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, applications for assistant 
principal (male) for lo*mpson Htr«#t 
t-Vhool, Esquimalt. Salary $180. Ap- 
pltootiuns will be received up to July 16. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. 14ideahy, 
Thohurn P. O.

Phone 42S3
TMX HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT ins Douglas Bt open UU 18 ft. Oft.

B. C. Funeral le.
(Hayward-,) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or Heree-Drawn 

Equipment

APPLY OFF1CB. 6c. PEH C^PY
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BURDICK BROTHERS 4 BRETT, ITD. I j
STOCK BBOKEBS 1 ■

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondeût»

'Sj

s
1 •

E. * C. RANDOLPH, Ne* Tork; McDOVGALL & dOWA.N§. 
Montreal 1

Telephone! 3724 and 3720 720 Bronghton St.. Victoria
- ■ ' ' ■*> ^,

5
COAL

Great care should he exercised in placing you# winter ’a 
coal order. People that know coal'qaxlities are placing their 
order with us fdr our famous WELLINGTON. ,'
Lump Coal.................. $8.50 Nut Coal........................ÿ7>5

HALL & WALKER
i ESTABLISHED 188$

Distributors Canadian Collieries rrhm*mulrv T M Wellington Coale.
19*9 flnfammra' ®l Phene SI -v

ITALY AND US 
OF GREEK NATION

Venizelos Will Have Task of 
Coming to an Under

standing

BRITISH LEADER HAS 
HINDENBORO PUZZLED

Hun Chief Does Not Know 
Where to. Expect the Next 

Blow; is Weakening

With the British Armies tn the Held, 
Juno 27. Field-Marshal Haig him 
Uindenlnirg guessing. Shift mg like

New York. June 27.—The Washington 
c«re»ponil!'nt ai the îtèw -York Tri- 
Btin * ’'Wires

TU-*l$LvEU«rlidBaUu.. or Qree.s -m | ne»-er boxer, hlttln* fir., with hi.
Imr'to.-ieSfehWRTtml men with hi." ten - - the Itrlt- 

Po«its depend. ,.n the ability of the *0 -om.mander keep. hi. ItriiMian op 
Aille, tu make the national .lealres of »»»««« “ot "hl* Pn*»le)L But on the de 

■ Italy and Greece in the Near Bast fl, i t.nslïè, with hi. hack against the 
m. together, n was asserted here tin f roles. There la not any dmibt tl 
Washington) lo-tlav The neg.hk,lions l'ni^si» shows signs of weakening, 
win he m the hands ot M. Venlselos, : 'P R IK* Allies now Vo hit hard",
who has just been "requested by King, Today SIT Douglas Haig continued 
Alexander to form «"new cabinet fol- his tdrtlcs throughout the length of the 
lowing the nsignatloh of the Zaimis British front, harrying the enemy 
«Int*try.xVVnix-'lox, it was stated to- everywhere While the enemy am 
38y in a" weR-Bformed quarter, is} iously watched some spot, where the 
likely to become very conservative, German commandera think they have 

obtains jpontrol of the Oov- j detected a’little heavier artillery fire 
nnd this. In the opinion of lhan elsewhere—apparently signalizing

when lit 
« riment,
some -Entente diplomats here^wtll not 
he an unwelcome attitude on his part.

The Immediate point of difference I**- 
.tween Greece, and Italy Is the Italian 
occupation «if parts of Epirus, inhabit
ed and civilised by Greeks, hut which 

-were Included within Albania when the 
map -if the Balkans was redrawn by 
Um Loudon conference after the 
Balkan War. Italian troops have gone 
fiirth »r and entered Greece, taking pos
session of .the cltvof Janlna.

Çlrcece desires the fruits of her mtti- 
tary success In the Balkan War* ah«l 
claims as a legitimate part of them 
all Epirus-, which would fnchele the 
part of Southern Albania occupied by 
tli® Italian arml-s. running roughly 

. from the Greek - Albanian border south 
of Lake ('ridatl h> a point below the 
Bay of Valona. Wlljat were the engage
ments entered into between Italy and 
tlui AiRiea and furthep understandings 
reached at l he t çcent conference In 
Ri»me, which was followed by the 
Italian occupation «>f Jahlna In Greece, 
are not known here, but all uncertainty 
will have'to be.tleired up before Yvnl - 
seins will commit Greece to a partlcl- 
pailon In the enir. It was asserted.

Asia Minor.
Greek and Italian ambitions cross 

again in Asia Minor. Greece desiring 
Smyrna and a strip of territory -along 
the., coast 1° both directions from 
Smyrna, including the Islands along 
the coast, all of wjileh Greek states
men of all parties contend are Greek 
In population and Interest. Smyrna1 
Has been called the Liverpool of the 
Near Fas', and for It to pass into1 
Greek hands would be a blow to 
Italian commercial interests, accord
ing to. the position of the Rome Gov
ernment.

The withdrawal of the Russian de
mand for Constantinople has remox ed 
one ohotacle to Greenes entrance ir»t•

__ tLe .war, àik Athens contends also th.'t
i',. Turkish i pi ta I i- Greek and oug it 
to pass into Greek hands from the 
Turks. At the same time Greece would 
not e'xpècl to ** given Constantinople 
without resistance i>v Russia, but a 
partial solution in-ght be reached by 
either nation being awarded the Bos
phorus and the DfcriiliiBt It was 
stated here to-day. ,

Much optimism was expressed here 
to-day over the outlook for the estab
lishment of a strong unified Govern- 

auront at Athens, representing all 
Greeks and with a singleness of pur
pose for the nation. Four commis
sioners were appointed last week—two 
representing the Venizelos Provisional 
Government and two the Zaimis Min
istry, with M. Jonnart. the Entente 
High Commissioner acting as umpire, 
to arrange a modus vlvpndi and to re
commend a |ilan for the consolidât Utn 

. of Greece-’politically. The result was 
the resignation of the Zaimis Ca^hiet 
and King Alexander's Invitation to 
Venizelos to organize a new Ministry.

Venizelos will have the support of 
the throne and of the tpemb. rs of the 
Retiring Uliibtiy, §outé <<f whom are 
expected vto accept membership under 
tiie "presidency -of Venizeloa The ad-1 
vantage of new arrangement, dt was 

will be to epsble Greece t-> 
present a united front *■< the Entente, 
us the nation.has grown wear)- of di
vision and trusts Venizelos to pilot It 
through the right course Instils nego
tiations with the AHtea

LOCAL SUCCESSES

Eight Victorians Pass Examination* 
for Entrance to Royal Military 

College.

Ottawa, June 27. - The results of the 
Royal Military College examinations 
for entrance, announced here to-day, 
•how that the successful candidal es 
Include the following from British Co
lumbia: P. W\ liaison, TI. L. Elklngton, 
M. J. Fvaal. A. D. Mackey. A. L. 
Kellar, fc. L. Knington and B. Creery, 
all of yictorla.

preparation for an attack - Haig drivi 
forward somewhere else. Every day 
threatens Lena more. Every day sees 
local battles and local retirements by 
the enemy.

Further north, the same strategy I» 
gaining for the British. The weather 
is hot and sultry. Air fleets flock the 
blazing sky. The Prussian machine* 
amourtoualy-tnti conspicuously avoid
ing battle whenever possible.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

Wenhmrton, June 27 -The daylight
saving bill amended to take effect next 
year, paaaed the Senafe to-day with
out dl»cu,,lon or record vote and was 
sent to tho House. Under the bill all 
«tme-pUoeo would be-tqp»d-forward 
one hour, beginning the last Sunday 
In April and conttnuiag until the last

BERMAN MINISTER 
DISPLEASED NORWAY

Christiania Insisted Michaelis 
Be Recalled; Two More 
Norwegian Ships Sunk

London, June 27.—Reports received 
here from Norway say that the recall 
of German Minister Michaelis la at 
tributed to Norway's insistent demand. 
He has been succeeded by Admiral 
Paul von Hintse. former Minister to 
Mexico and China.

The reports say that the German le
gation at Christiania formally pro- 
tested against the Breaking of the Ger
man official seals on the baggage of 
Aaron Raulenfels, a German who is 
among those arrested In connection 
with the conspiracy,.to blow up seized 
ships. The legation demanded the sur
render of hi® trunk, but without sue 
less. There is no confirmation of the 
statement printed In. Paris that Oyr 
many asked Norway to apologize for 
the breaking of the seals

London. June 27.—A Central News 
dispatch from Copen Hagen! says the 
Norwegian steamship King Haakon 
has been sunk by a German submarine 
and that only six of the crew were

The Norwegian steamship Maggie. 
1,118 tons gross, has l»een sunk In the 
Atlantic. The crew was saved.

Two -Norwegians* steamship*. King 
Haakon and Maggie, of 2.23! and 874 
tons gross respectively are listed.

REGULAR ARMY OF.,
STATES STILL NEEDS 

ABOUT 50.000 MEN

Washington, June 27.—With recruit
ing week half gone. War Department 
officials estimated to-day that the reg
ular army still is more than Ut.OOOmen 
short of war strength, the goat It had 
been hoped to attain by Friday night

On ttie face rtf the return* so far 
It «s apparent that there has been no 
general response among inch of mill 
terv age to President Wilson’s call for 
70,1X19 Volunteers during the week to 
fill up the ranks-of the regular estab
lishments and thus- compléta the first 
Mr military preparation tn the war 
I'linit Germany.
Return* for the llwt three days In 

fact %rre below the average of the 
week preceding.

GENERAL RETAIN
TELLS WHY ALLES 

ARE IN THE FIGHT

Parla, June 27.—General Retain, the 
French Commander-ln-Chief, has writ
ten a series of articles entitled “Why 
Are We Fighting?" the first of which 
apepkm to-day In tho army bulletin. 
The general tell* in clear and simple 
terms the objects of the war and why 
n. premature peace must hot bo con-

The Figaro says the article la an 
nnswer to the abominably propaganda 
which Is c arried on In many parts of 
the country, evçn In the trenches

F L. Hay nee. 1114 Government flt 
*>:#• «tore for reliable watch and Jew-

MARMALADE MONTHS 
EUR THE BERMANS

T
Ration of Fat Next’ Winter 

Must Be Less Than Last 
, " - Winter-

Copenhagen, June 27.—The Germans 
are informed officially that the ration
utsfctL bmJ vyjtiLbe
scanty allowanc,/of fifty grams week 
ly List winter, and that therefore mar- 
malade, -prose rv-es. etc., must l»e- relied 
on almost exclusively to render the 
daily bread updatable.

Following the precedent set In the 
French. Revolution, the ceolraJ bureau 
charged with the distribution of fruits 
and vegetables lias introduced a new 
division, of time The year hereafter 
will be divided into nine marmalade 
months and three compote months, ac
cording to the materials for bread
spreading

Although the announcement has a 
semt-humoreus appearance, it has a 
serious bearing, for It emphasizes 
measures taken lo balance 
tion of emporte from the Veiled .States 
of fats to Germany and abw of ship
ments bf apples which occasionally 
reached the Central Empires from 
America. ------- ------ 1 (

The bureau also contemplates .a 
regulation limiting indivHluat; pur- 
chasea of fruit to two or three, pounds 
at a time, au as lu make the supply go 
round. *

RESPONSIBILITY TOO 
MUCH TOR ZAIMIS

Said He Could Not Agree to 
Summon Greek Parlia

ment of 1915

Athens. June 27.—The resignation of 
Premier.ZaimÀç jyas occasioned by hla 
decision that he could not assume re
sponsibility for convoking the Parlia
ment of May 31. 1915, which King Con
stantine dissolved. M. Jonnart. diplo
matic representative of the Allies, de
manded the assembling of this Parlia
ment. In which M* Venizelos had a 
majority. In resigning M. Zaimis an
nounced that King Alexander was 
willing to comply with all the demands 
of the Entente.

R is understood that Venizelos will 
be Premier Nicholas Politic. Foreign 
Minister of the Provisional * Govern - 
ment set up at KaIonics, by Venizelos, 
probably will have the foreign port
folio In the Venizelos Cabinet. It Is 
expected Admiral Coundorlotos will be 
Minister of Marin# and <T« iv ial 1 >ung- 
Ms Minister of War <»r Chief >f the 
General Staff.

Neither the Archbishop of Athens 
nor members of the Holy Synod who 
took part In the anathematizing of 
M Venizelos will be present at the 
administration of the oath. They will 
resign. Cretan gendarmes will act

bodyguard for M Venlselos.
Proceedings have been Instituted 

against the ringleaders In the recent 
demonstration.

FOR PROHIBITION
Washington, June 27.—With dras

tic prohibition amendments to pro
hibit the manufacture of'beer as 
well as distilled Honor* ami giving 
the President discretion to permit 
the manufacture tjf wine only, the 
administration food bill was agreed 
bn to-day by—ftTe Senate Agricul
ture Commit),ÇÇ .anil favorably n - 
ported1 as a- substitute fexr the bfll 
now under conslderafton.

CONSCRIPTION PLAN
Sent Out for Signatures by 

League Existing in 
Montreal

Montreal. June 27—“The Patriotic 
L«-jj|gue of f’anadlan Interests," which 
ills|wtches frôm Windsor. Ont., yester
day d< scribe<J..ati si n.dlng blank peti
tions tper.- for signatures In protewl 
against the Government's Military 
Hcrvfce HI 11,® houses Heelf ia a little 
room In Notre Dame Street here. 
Great pile# of algped i«etliions done up 
In bundles marked ^Sherbrooke,** 
••DrumiimndvIUe." “Isvl»,’' >tc.. are 
heaped agutnst tlie m alls The officials 
are all resident# of this city. They are: 
President. J. D. Prince; treasurer, 
Louis Hurtubise. C. E.; swretary,. Ana
tole Vanler.

According to Mr. Vanler the league 
has no official connection with oth* r 
antl-conscrlptionlsly bodies, though its 
principles are distinctly Nationalist. It 
has been -in existence for the past two 
years., Mr. Vanler insists op the l<»y- 

Ity to the Crown of the league.mem
bers. bnt says that the adoption of 
conscription by the present Dominion 
Government will meet with such bit
ter opposition from French-Canada as 
to make Its enforcement impossible

One form of petition .is to be signed 
by the mothers of men who would be 
affected by the draft, and another by 
the men themselves Those receiving 
blanks are urged to "petition unceas
ingly'- against conscription

LIBERALIZATION OF 
GERMANY DEMANDED

Agitation for Adoption of New 
System of Government fa 

Chief Enemy*State

PerJtn, June -7.—Agitation ftir 
11 Tfbefnlfzatmn <-r Ocrtnan) n

hemof<Yre strongly eonserrattre tcud-
eueLee nre urging ref«M-ii«*. A numb«*r 
of leaders of German thought, heretb- 
fo*fb re-ictionary, apparently now favor 
greater reform

Such newspapers n® the VorwnertB
fthe Socialist organ), the Tageblatt and 
the Vossische Zeitung are jtointlng tho 
way. But most significant was the 
Statement Issued to-day by the his- 
torinn. Prof." Otth limitzc. He said: 
"Wc I'russiuns can not stand aloifV* in 
the midst of Germany, of Europe and 
bf the whole world, ancl resist liberal- 
Isattnn. f-Mie-are thrratsoed vltMM# 
gerous iHoIrttlon from the world’s peo
ple." “

Hhe gfeatèsl importance " was 
tached to Pro. Huntiee’s decl^rftttons.

MONTREAL STOCKS

AMERICANS LANOED 
DESPITE THE BERMANS

Troops Crossed Safely to 
France Although Submar

ines Were Waiting

ENEMY OUT-BOMBED 
BY BRITISH AIRMEN

Earl Derby Says They Drop 
Hundred Projectiles to Ger 

mans' One

Ioondun. June 27.—In the House of 
Lords last night the Earl of I>erby, 
Mlnistet-trf War. speaking In'tie half of 
the Government, expressed the belief 
that the whole country would asso
ciate itself with the suggestion that 
England should not try to Imitate Ger
man brutality. He added, on the au 
thority of the head of the aircraft ser 
vice In Ffance, that for every bomb 
the German* dropped behind the Brit 
ish lines, the British dropped a hun 
dxed behind the German lines. This 

miiing. he said, had a military ob
ject alone and the Government con 
sldered that nothing should be dope to 
tie the hands of the military authori
ties In the employment of the aircraft 
at their disposal In the beet way to 
bring the war to a successful .con

CONTROL OF COPPER.
LEAD AND TIMBER 

IN UNITED STATES

Washington, June 27.—Copper, lead 
and their products and lumber and 
timber are additional articles to whiÿh 
Government control would be extended 
during the war under amendments to 
the food control bill adopted to-day 
hy the Senate Agricultural Com 
mittee. ,

CASE OF COCCHI.

Bologna, Italy, June 27.—An effort 
probably will be made to have Alfred 
Coeehi. the slayer of Ruth Cru ger In 
New York, undergo a mental exam- 
•Katlon. Signor Venturing CocçhVs at
torney, believes such an examination 
Is indispensable as he Is of the opinion 
that the man Is not entirely respon
sible fer his mettons, 
defence even Cocchi's behavior In pri
son Is not that bf ah entlrèly sane per-

Wushinglon. June 27.—The troops 
from this country landed In France 
yesterday and to-day are regulars, and 
comprise the division which President 
Wilson directed to proceed to France 
“at the earliest possible time." In 
formation.of what other troop move 
ments may be made Is surrounded by 
censorship to Insure, as far us pos
sible. h safe voyage through the sub
marine zone.

It Is not permissible to say what 
precautions were taken to get the Am 
erlcan troopship# past the waiting 
German submarines, hut there Is no 
doubt that the precautions were care
fully worked out because It Is gener
ally believed that some time ago most 
of the German submarine fleet was 
withdrawn, from Its attacks on cum- 
merclal shipping to make It ready to 
ambush the American troopships In

The successful landing, while a 
source of gratification to 'dlflclals here 
viewed from the i#>lnt of being a mili
tary operation. Is regarded with added 
significance for Its mural effect on 
Germany, If it Is permitted to become 
known there.

The reference In the cable dispatches 
to a duplication “of yesterday's sur
prise." Intimating that there also was 
a landing yesterday, passe* Without 
comrhent here hut nhlously discloses a 
landing of a contingent not recorded 
In yesterday's dispatches.

NINE SPEECHES ON 
CONSCRIPTION PLAN 

FOR DAY’S SESSION

Ottawa, June 27,—Five Liberals, 
thru* Conservative»*and one French- 
Cimadlan from Quebec are expected 
to speak in the conscription d-b^te 
before this evening is over. F. |B, 
Cnrvell will lead off. and the other 
speakers will be t)F* Neely, LIl eral, 
Humlaildt, Sask : Hlr Herbert Ames. 
Conservative: ÉoKtrMI; Hr TMw.ini*. 
Conservative, Frontenac* Ont; Em
manuel Devlin. Liberal. Wright. Que.; 
C. À. Gauvreau. Libera), Temtscouata, 
Que.; F. A. Seguin. L'Assomption, 
Que., and H. Itoulay. Conservative, 
Rlmouskl, Que. * The first four named 
will suport the bill and^ the others

lil oppose It. Mr. Boulay. who Is a 
Conservative, probably .will support 
the Barrette motion for a six-months' 
hoist.

The party whips say late sittings 
wJJl have to be held If a division on 
the second reading Is to be' reached 
hy Wednesday or Thursday of next 
week, as the list of speakers to j be 
heard Is a long one.

JUGGLED RECORDS.

Kan Francisco, June 17.—The sus
pension of William H. Gsssoway, Chi
nese Inspector of the Angel Island 
Immigration station here, on chargés 

AecerilnS to the of malfeasance hi office and Juggling 
of records was confirmed to-day by 
Commlasloner of Immigration Edward 
White.

since he hus heretofore never given 
evidence of nny Liberal Tendencies.

The Reichstag will reopen it#, hxb- 
July 5, and «*n that date the •'*- 

caJJèMt CdeetittHton Committee will 
nmke it* report. This body, of which 
Philio Kcheidemann. the majority So
cialist leader. Is chairman, adopted re 
commendations In May which were en
thusiastically hailed "by certain " ele
ments In Germany a# tending toward 
Immediate liberalisation of the govern
ment. The Constitution- Committee 
has beAn authorised to make recom- 
menddtkmi by the Kaiser himself.

Their suggérions, announced on 
Mnv 3Î. were:

To make the Imperial Chancellor di
rer* ly responsive to the Reichstag, as 
well as to the Emperor.

Be-districttug of Germany so that 
the Reichstag may be more represent
ative.
„ After having made the recommenda
tion as to the Chancellor, the com
mittee proceeded to vitiate all the re
form nature of this suggestion by de 
dining to give the Belt hstag any power 
over the removal of the Chancellor. 
The Constitution Committee, heeded tiy 
th» pro-Govemment Socialist leader, 
Schetdemnnn, I* determined by pro- 
Qoremment forces—that Is. by the 
Chancellor and the autocratic German 
machine. The committee t# to hold 
further sea#tors in July. —-------

COAL MINES ARE 
ORDERED REOPENED

Commissioner W,H, Armstrong 
Takes Step to Rectify Sit

uation in District 18

Calgary, June 27—The mines In Dis
trict 11 and In th-- Red Deer valley will 
be re >p®ned at once An order to the 
operators to this effect was issued to
day by Commissioner W. II. Arm
strong, who was appointed by the Do
minion Government to Investigate the 
*ltuath-n and to take such action a# 
might be deemed nécesaery tw the pub
lic Interest. —'—

Mr. Armstrong has wide powers un
der the order-In -nmdl under which 
he Is acting, and the operators have 
no recourue hut to obey the mandat*. 
The mines probably will lie In opera
tion by next Tuesday. July 1. The 
word has to he disseminated among 
the men, who ore widely scattered a#

consequence of the prolonged strike, 
ami It will be Impnssthta- to get them 
together before that date.

The *crms under which the mine* 
will prerate will be those enunciated 
by R. F Green. M P.. during hla re
cent Inquiry here Mr Green reported 
In favor of the operators eliminating 
the penalty clans», of them paying an 
Increase of 7*4 P*r <*eht more than that 
of the tentative agreement, and of ap
pointing A commission to Inx'esllgate 
the cost of living and conditions every 
frur months at the request of either 
«arty TVw term* provide fjr mHn» 
rease over "the old agroejnent of almut 

72*4 p®r cent., as the scale In the ten- 
lattye agreement was about 15 per 
cent, above that of the old agreement.! 
The penalty clause was to penalize the 
men if they violated Hie egyewent. -

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
TO EMPIRE’S ARMIES

Ran Francisco, June 27.—Three 
hundred Canadian and British resi
dents have been recruited In California 
during the past three week# by the 
Canadian recruiting offices and 1 the 
Royal Engineer* The Canadian ; 
emits will he <p»nt to Vancouver and 
the Royal Engineers to Mew York.

RUSSIAN CABINET
GROWS IN STRENGTH

Washington. June 27.—The Russian 
Provisional Government's first threat 
of force, made to suppress disorders In 
Petrogm/1 iras reported in dispatches 
to the Russian Mission to-day. Hostile 
demonstrations In connection with a 
threatened counter - revolutionary 
movement were prevented. The dls- 
pat bes Indicate the growing strength 
of ■ the ProvlslonKt 'Government;..... * ***

CORN REPLACES WHEAT 
IN CHICAGO MARKET

(By Burdick Bros. A lireu. .Ltd.) 
Chicago, June ZT. —IT Is generally under* 

Ktood among the grain men that the 
xovd app*r,ntty from Anwrkar. «»"«, «-ruaxl, tl,« FuvU

fraction*. Tim trading In other stocks 
was a shade above yesterday’s levels 
mut tttr rtostng-ntds un the tnacttve list 
were firm. Late tn the' session a hunun 
was circulated that Russia was to hav-- 
a separate peace, but this failed to create 
any disturbance «in tlie kn-àl ex«*hange.

(By Burdick Broa. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Montreal, June 27.—The local market 

display ed a twtter tone to-day and was u 
little more active. Scotia. Steel Va* In

High Low l,a»t
Ames Holden^ Birtf. . 49 A
Bell Telephone .........
Brasilian Tree............ .'XXX 384 281 39$
U. C. Fish ................... 4J it
Cun. .Cement, com. .. xxx: ess 621

..........  Wl 911 91)
Can, Car Fdy.. com. -22-B

....... 1. 72 Li
Can. 8. S., coin........... ...........m Gl Gl

Can. Locomotive .... "m b
<’an. Cottons .............. 51 B
Can. tien. Klee....................... I'tH
Civic Inv. * Ind. 7H
Cons. M 4 8............................
Detroit 1’nlted ...».............1084
l)om. Bridge ...........*.. ..
Dom. 1. St s.............................. tL'
Ikrni. Textile .............................
Lake of Woods Mlg. ..............
Laniwnas <.>..............................
Lautentide. Fa_wer .......... ...
I.yall Constn. Co.........................
Maple Leaf Mlg. ...........
Montreal Cotton ...................... .
MacDonald Co. ......... .. L>
N. 8. Steel-Co................ .......M)

PC’4 ‘VKIiin • ■;

price lor wheat for the entire crop. It 
Is to vary In different markets, depend
ing upon the. rate» of -freight, t'w.mtry 
and terminal elevator* ârtf ilsed oa
a storage basis. The buying «if wlmat. 
It Is said, will be through the Wheat Ex
port Company; corn, through- l*ai kor 4k 
Graff; oaf# by the Grain Grogers’ Com
pany, whl-IVIias Khndïcd the bulk of thé 
busAjpes* for ..more than a year: and pro- 
xSslotui through t ton ham. the -buyer for 
the Belgian Belief Commission. Some, 
i-eopie In thé* traile mink the working of 
the future markets in wheat can be used 
to bette» advantage u. me i^ng i un. Tua 
new plan, however, is to lie given a trial. 
The new embafgo law .gives-"(lie'"Président 
and the Export Council control of the 
entire export situation.

Corn bulls regard the casl; situation as 
strong enough to remain the controlling 
factor for soqie time to come. Hears ex
pect that the cash premium* will s«mw 
narrow and mat the bulla wlM be dis
appointed at the small help they may get 
from that quarter later.

Further pressure appeared on Wheat to
day, the July option selling at one time 
8 cents below yesterday's Hoetrtg price, 
but It rallied* towards the close, showing 
a net 1<mm for the day of 4-cents. Cor» 
opened around the previous dose, and 
after., some heaviness during the early 
part of the session developed marked 
strength towards the- dose, making a 
gain "f about z cents on the day's trad- 

Oats was Inclined

il

Ont. Steel Prods. |................................ 24 B trend in corn, showing considerable
<tgtlx'te Mlg Co. ........... 1W W I4U
Penmans. Ltd. ...»................  71 71 71
(Jiiohun . .'nUtt-ny lit H

strength.
Wheat- 4 Open High Ix>w Last

luordon I’aper ..................................... 125 A
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Steel of Can........................... 58) 58 3M

July ................................... *18 38 »>t »K
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Com—

Sept........................................ 1451 147* 144* 147*
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Dom. War Ixmn. 1931 . . M| 94* 94*
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% % %
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C. B. of C.................................. 185 186 H. TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
M. B. of C................................ 168* 168* 1K8*
Mois»ma Bank  ..................1*>* 179* 179*
Brompton ......... ......................  46 44* 46

THE WINNIPEG MARKET'

DIVIDEND DECLARED FOR 
DE BEERS SHAREHOLDERS

LunUun, June 27 —The first dividend 
on the deferred shares of the De Beers 
Consolidated Mines since the outbreak 
of the war Is announced, of 40 |»er 
cent., for the year ending June 30.

The dividend Is as large as was ever 
declared at one time The directors 
voted iZSjKM) of the funds to the Brit
ish lied Cross and a similar sum to 
the French Red Cross. In 1914-15 the 
company made up a loss of £5*>S,5t7. In 
the following year, when mining oper» 
thins were resumed after a suspension 

of one and half years, the profits were 
not sufficient to pay a preference dl vi-

The deferred dividend wifi requite 
f 1.000,0m), but no one will object to the 
shareholders receiving the dividend 
after three years, especially as the 
prineipul buyer of diamonds since the 
outbreak of the„ war has been the 
United States.

TRADE OF CANADA
IN APRIL AND MAY

Heynae
♦oriiy and

Repairs Jewelry eatlsfae-

Ottawa. Jtrhe 27.—The total trade of 
Canada for April and May, the first 
two month* of tho present fiscal year, 
amounted to $408,604,873, compared with 
$.*<9,690,816 last year, an Increase for 
the two months of nearly 60 per cent.

The Imports Increased about $75.000.- 
<•00 and the exports ab«»ut $65je0.000. 
fir May the total trade wee WMIg - 
615. rompared with $164,3.V>j9.50 for May, 
1916. The Imports for May were valued 
at $108,719.868 and the exports at $149,- 
057.326. The total revenue collected was 
■$17/'182.8-3. an Increase of 94,969,000 -.\.-r 
tbe pyei low II iy.

Every class of export# shows an In
crease during May over the corre- 
shondlng month of the previous year. 
The principal Increases were animals 
and their produce.- amounting to $11.- 
376,808, compared with $6.287.620;' ex
perts of agricultural products rose 
from $47.43.1.750 to $71,783.02$; manu
factured exports Increased from $27,- 
734.477 to $52,949,6».

PREMIER OF SPAIN 
THINKS HIS PEOPLE • 

APPROVE MEASURES

Winnipeg, June tl.—The rumors as to 
fixed prices In the United States was re
flected in weaker markets everywhere. 
Cash trad* In Winnipeg, was light and 
prices for wheat dropped 6 cents on con
tract grade*. There was a good demand 
for cash oats by export houses which hre 
known to buy on Government account. 
Winnipeg October dropped 2 cents on com
paratively little ti*ad«*. July and October 
oats were unchanged. I>ecemher was | 
-eut down. July liax was off 4c. and 

October $ cents.
"Whcat- 

Oct. ....
Oau-

■

July ............
Oct..................

• 701

De................. . 56j
Flax-

. 273

Barley
h*

• . 122
Gash prices: o'heat—1 Nor., £W; n Nor., 

236; -I Nor.. -41; No. 4. 219. No. 6. 1»; No. 
6. 175. Basis contract—June. 237; July. 234; 
August, first half. 237.

Oats—2 t IV.. 7'd. S C. W . 70; ex^ra
«i
c. W.. 3681. s

Madrid, June 27.—Premier Date said 
to-day the Government believed Its 
meawures had been well received by the 
public. (The Cabinet decided on Mon
day on the suspension of the constitu
tional guarantees).

The Premier asserted that absolute 
calm reigned through the country and 
that the extreme measuréh to preserve 
order were necessary "In flew of ex-, 
Bggersted • wewepapw -comment which 
might lead to difficulties with other 
countries and thus endanger Spain's 
neutrality."

feed,, 70; 1 fee,!. 69; 2 feet 
Flax—l N*. W. C.. 272*;c. w„ r»t*.

% % %
NFW YORK Cl)-YB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett,; Ltâ.ï ™
New York. June 27 —Can. Copper, 

2 7-l«#4. Howe Hound. .6*»$. 8. g. JLea* 
toi. L. 8. l»Waf; Hhannon. 844TI; 
Magma. 4J®45; tag Leitge, -Tot Butte .tk 
Balaclava. 1toi, Mid. Western Oil; 74V77;
do. Rfg., 1128» 134; Chevrolet, lOipiet; N. 
A Pulp. 6*0i: Butte * Mont . e>VCT; Ray 
Hercules. H4»4; Heel a. 8fW; New Cor
nelia. 19î»4, United Motor#. 27Rf4. Suc
cess. 37y:f)

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS 

«By Bu-dlrk Bros g Brett. Ltd.) 
New York-. June !T.*-U. K. ffrey of Ittg 

96to*: v K. 19s. 6*s, V. K. 21S.
94to'-*; V, K. 1-year. 1318. RS. Ü.
K. 2-year 19s. French fives. :>4|yj6;
do.,. 6*s. 91114*99; A. F. 11.. Cpnadlrui
fives. 21s. Jo., 26s, do.. Ils,
W4T97; Paris sixes,

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
...... , —Qpan.mgb i ow Lest

Jan. .............. T............... 36.3ft ?7 !8 26 75 !6 7g
July ...................   «-W 27.28 26.KO »>.*•
Ort........................ .......... 26.60 26.55 2.00
J)ec...................  26.73 27.14 26.65 26 79
Hpot ................................................................ 27 tt

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. June 27 — Haw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $6.14. molasses. $5.*..; rcfin«s| 
firm, unèhangeu to 36 points higher. Fine 
granulated, $7.5<8^$7-76-

<* % %
METAL MARKET. .

New York, June 17.—Lead dull. spot. 
11*912. Spelter dull; spot. Fast St. ro«ul» 
delivery. lf*a. Copper firiti; electrolytic, 
spot and ii»>.u i,y. nominal third
quarter and later deliveries, fiOg$KL iron 
firm and unchanged. Tin firm, spot 46$ 
*«963

f

1

U

‘’“"VT "'4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
111$ Douglas 8t Open UU M k a
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-Jf AS VERY POPULAR 
WITH HIS BATTERY

Quartermaster, and Chaplain 
Pay Tribute to Sterling Worth 
of Late Bombardier Graves

Mrs. K. <Xr»T<*. <>f.. ^"'4 Femwnixl 
IVu^iil, 4h»JWWli«, lulu kkVCÜMW^. u
.II' r Ktorèÿ X». 0ravV», lia» w. «-iv» <1 tin 
folk, wink letter from the dend boy’» 
chum. It will he remembered that the 
.ymmg artilleryman went through the 
fighting et Vimy Ridge and came out 
safely, but soon nfterwnrdy was fatal
ly^ hit. So sertoun were Ids hurts that 
he died on May 25 'last and tFe follow- 
ing toKtimony to his splendid and man
ly spirit will be noted by his many 
friends in the city. The writer is 
Quartermaster-Sergeant T. M\ Hynuih, 

u howitzer battery:
, “Mince joining the army In Sept cm-

WAS GENERAL FAVORITE

THE LATE BOR. 8. 0. CRAVES

Who succumbed tn wounds on May 26

ber. IRM. I hare met men of nil classes 
and have continually fought beside 
them. Many are now beyond all earth
ly csre. for they fell as soldiers want 
to fail. When your son came to 
France he, çamr into the same unit as 
iu> Ht tf, tlve Ammunition Column. Wo 
-f>la>ed football together in the same 
team, we transferred to different hat- 
t - i i. s. but finally Ciliile together ncaM) 
a year ago late t ins battery. • 'n tin 
20th. of this month tMay). flUMBBT mid

Now Used for Military Administration

A Mark of 
Refinement

Good taste suggests that every
one should give the teeth every 
care—no sure* sign of refine- 
nvnt can )>e'. suggested than a 
mouth which shows the marks 
of careful attention to keeping 
the teeth healthy and la goad

I have given close am! careful 
study for years to the art frf 
preserving the teeth and- of re
storing the natural beauty of 
expression to the mouth and 
face when it becomes ne», ssfiry 
to replace the natural teeth. 
This Is a matter which appeals 
to one and all- to have the 
youthful expression of beauty 
preserved and to ensure that 
••live-tooth” appearance whhh 
defies detection.

Every plate I make Is moulded 
after close study of the .face, 
modelled to conform to the na
tural lines of the face, so that 
they are raised to their original 
position, giving hack perfectly 
the natural, youthful expression. 
My prices arc unuxuaHy low for 
workmanship and quality so un
usually high.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ;
ATTENDANCE

Officss in the Reynolds 
Building

Cor. of Votes end Douglas 
Phene M2 **

Dr. Albert E.

miS=* Empire Hotel, Buxton. formerly one of the chain of large establishments 
controlled by Kpiers and Pond. Limited, the noted Old Country railway res
ta uranteurs. Now l»eing utilized as the •Canadian Idscharge Depot. ' '

MILITARY ORDERS
Transfers and Appointments Author
ized by the General Officer Com

manding Military District No. 11.

The foltbw îlïg announcements. aflfW4- 
Ing men of various British Columbia 
units, appear In Military « *rdera Issued 
yesterday from Work Point Barrai ks 
under the direction of the general of
ficer omtnandiug, Brig.-«îe«. r. <j. k. 
Leekkv C. AI. Q.;

Transfer.* Pte. Lgtnt/ Vrm >r, f^mr 
lh ' 68tr < -. S. I it n >t Rarer;/, E. F., 
to the Forestry Depot, C. K. K. Van
couver, B. V . wit hr effect frvm 23.5.17. 
Pte. Mtvhael White, from the Ilevel- 
stoke Forestry Draft, C. E. F,. to J" 
Vidt, M. II. C. C.r with effe,-t from 
15.6.17. Pte. E. Anderson, 2nd V. M. 
H.. C. K. F, from "J1 Yult. M. 11. O. 
C., to No, 11 Special Herviee Company, 
with effect from 21.6.17.

Attached—Capt. M. V. McGuire. 2nd 
1 ' M. It.,, Is hereby attached to •'J'* 
Fnit, >1. If. C. C., for tieatment, with 
effe«t from 22.6.17. Ueut. L. L. John
son, 11th Field Company, Canadian 
'Engineers, fs hereby aitaVTiad to "J”

The undermentioned Ik - granted the 
The distressing hiTclltgcncp- renchvd temporally rank wf major tUTlW'LVîijlk*

myself had a few days rest and we 
t»*oK rides across the country together 
and altogether had a line time.

“On the night of May 24 -he went 
away to his old job again ami while 
faithfully , doing Ids duty he piet his 
death. A small shell landed quite near 
Irinr rmd trr' tTtitcT'qiiiirfcTy with a smile 
on his face. That was at noon on May 
25, and the same evening we took him 
about five miles to the rear of" the 
fighting lines. At S o’clock, the next 
daj; we burled hiniln x^çorfiu ipadc. by 
myself. The service at the' graveside 
was a most impfesstvd one. Your soit 
wn«t the whitest boy that ever lived. 
No one was more jvopular.

Captain (MV.) Charles s. < ike, chap
lain of the 2nd Brigade, C. F. A., also 
write* In very sympathetic terms, pay
ing splendid tribute to the sterling 
worth of young <iraves. -He-statesthat 
the funeral service was attended Vy 
two officers and n number of men front 
tho battery, all of whom keenly felt 
his loss.

DIED IN EAST AFRICA
Native Son a Victim to Black Fever 

in Recently Conquered Hun 
Territory.

the city yesterday of tln> death 
June 17 from black fever of Private 
Albert Cruickshank, while sorting 
with the Canadian A rah y Medical 
(Corps attached to the Imperial troops 
In German East Africa.

The young soldier was twenty-five 
years of age and a native son of Vic
toria. He enlisted with the niedb uls 
in the early part of I>*m-ember, IMS, 
and went to England with his detach
ment on Christmas Day of the same 
year. He 1* the son of Mr. and Mrs 

' George Cruickshank, of lilt North, 
Park Street, whom he leaves to muiirn 
htB loss, as well as four brothers and- 
dne sister* Mrs. Kokh, of this dty,

He was a mechanic by profe**|..n, 
and Immediately - prior to joining f ir 
active service he was engaged In driv
ing one of the night-seeing ear* to the 
various points of Interest lu the city.

His brother Ralph is in France with 
the artillery. He is twenty-one >ears 
of age and left Victoria on May 2t, 
last year. Of the other three brothers. 
Charles and Ernest n aide here and 
George In Montana.

NATIVE SON DIES

PRIVATE ALBERT CRUICKSHANK

< if the C. A. M. r. who succumbed to 
black fever while serving in the Em
pire's cause in German East Africa.

Clarke

HOME ON LEAVE
Major J. F. Templeton, of the Pioneers,

Will Spend Three Months in Can
ada; Well-Known Here.

After twelve months continuous ser
vice In France with the Canadian Pio
neers. Major J. F. Templeton, of Vic
toria, has returned to Canada on three 
mqniha!. leav- Mrs Templeton Ms 
made her home at Chatham, ont . dur- ' 
ing'tlu* abaenee of her husband on active 
service and the Major Is Intending to 
spend part of his holiday there at least. 
Hie plane are not yet known with regard 

j to, n visit to the west, although It is ex- 
' peeled he w ill come as far as Victoria 

before returning to duty 4n France.
It was during the fierce fighting In the 

neighborhood of the Ypres salient about 
n year ago thst the Major waa aeriously 
wounded by shrapnel in .the face and 
about the body. Since that time lie waa 
required to spend several months In Eng
lish hospitals, he waa. however, able to 
return ' to France in time to take ' his 
share In the successful operations at 
Vim y Ittdge and in the Somme sector.

Major Templeton is a Kingston gradu
ate. He served with the 8*th Highland
ers hem before .Joining the 46th Bat- 
talien. WTTn wmCTt TTT1IT TTC wrTn UnTWJlR
In the spring of t»tS. He was formerly 
associated with the ftrpi of Gore A Mc- 

-, Of this city.

dian Militia. :ij dated: Cupt. G. 
Dmeækç» Army 1 Medical Corps, is de
tailed for duty, temporarily, as d- puty 
assistant director of Medical Services, 
Military District No. 11. 10th May, 1917.

Lieut T. H. Twlgg, 31st Regiment, 
U. C. Horae, uitmhed to the lWnd 
Regiment. It. M. IV, for duty at Mara 
Internment Camp, has b**n transfer
red t«> Morrissey internment Camp and 
til bet-ei.\ attached t-> the féfth E K 
Regiment for pay, qu:irt<<rs and. ru- 
tmne. with effect from fst JUtie, IF17.

Appointments. Promotions, etc.—The 
following extract* from advance lOplcs 
»*f 44e»eral t nxh*r No. 56, dated 17th 
May, 1917. arc published for informa- 
tkWi ?

72nd Rf-Rlm^nt tSesforth Hlghlandera 
.of Canada)—To be pro\ Isbmal lleuten- 
pnt <su|H-rnumerni y), Harry l^wrx-nce 
Phelan, gentleman. 17th February) 
1517.

Iu2ml Regiment (Rocky Mountain 
iRanger*)—Pro\ Isionnl Lieut. (sup<>r- 
nurncrarj) D. 11. Russell is retired. Nth 
May. 1917.

Independent <7nmpany of Infantry, 
Nnnalino, R. C.—Capt. J. V. E; Car- 

.pewter Is «MNsmded, 14th March, 1917.

5TH REGIMENT CONCERT

Popular Band Will Render Concert at 
Beacon Hill on Sundéy Afternoon, 

Dominion Day.

- Bv tLs-pcrmisak^r of W<ct,-tT»4. Angds 
and the officers of tho icglmswi went M 
Alderman Dllwvrth. of the Park Commis
sion, thé bend of the 5th Regiment V. 
G. A., will render a complimentary con-' 
cert to* the ctiisens of Victoria on Sun
day afternoon, Dominion Day, at Beacon 
Hill Park.

This courtesy on the part of the band 
and officera of the Regiment will be 
much apprécia led, and If existing weath
er Conditions continue to. prevail a most 
enjuyuble afternoon will be spent- b> all 
win* visit the park on July 1.

The following Is the programme that 
will be rendered:

<> Canada.
March—Vttder the fltars and Ktrlp«'s.

*............    Lorey
ftx'ectanw—Norma   Bellini
Suite from The Conqueror ..........

. ................. .................... Edward Uer.nan
No. I—Romance.
No. Î- Entrance and Da nee of Children. 
No. 3 Dance of

fteter.tlun The Firefly ..................... Write*
Comet Boké—O Dry Tbwlw Tears ....

...................................... Teresa Del I;ieg«.
Air Varie—Eventide ....,............. Dimmer
Selection A Country fltrl" .. Monckton
March - Waid mere ------^ . Lo.se y

God Save the King.

WAR.

How can 1 picture thee? Thou hast thy

. Thy shud’wy ere, and night as doth the

Tlty morn of splcmlo^, bright In bold

'Mid bugle, banner and acclaim; or borne 
Vpon the strife hath honors won and

On thy pn-ud bregst the fame. Thy 
evening gray

That pells with pallid death the field 
, of fray; , I

All nslien-llpp'd with features ghastly

And then, alas, tli* Inevitable night, 
world and chills

That crepes In grief the widow'd 
The cheerful hearth, and fond affection

spills
In scalding tears, while mothers 'f-'lasp 

wore tight
Tlielr orphan babes, drinking those

wyee fhat-wiere- , ..... • -•
And more mirror deer dead loves— 

such Is war.
DVDLKV H. ANDERhON.

DIES FOR COUNTRY

Lieut. V. R. Bennett, Former Master 
of University School, Killed ilt 

the Battle of Arrae.

» i— •-* üufthv

Many Victoria cricket and footfall 
enthusiasts will deeply regret to learn 
of Ute tWatU in action *rt LieuL V. R. 
Bell nett, formerly a member it L'nivcr- 
slt> A.Iuh>1 -prior <« ty%#'©tlt6rvak of 
war." and 'for some t ime a prominent 
Cricketer and footballer. Accord!ng to 
a letter received in the city Lieut. 
Bennett foil At the hatlle of Arraà on 
April Hto..-:

hortilitiea- vm ncccmn t of Iris teeth, 
he was determined to take hi# part in 
tho grunt fight and left for England 
immediately. He secured a 
in the SherwixHl Ft*re»ters, tralnci! nf 
Hunderlantl, and was w>un put in 
flf«.rge)L of a machine gun section and 
later made commandant at a large 
tnlliiary camp at Harrowly, Llncoln-

Actualities, however, were eagerly 
sought by Lieut. Bennett, and he ar
ranged go to France after a short

r- ried df dutleg In Llncolnahtrc. 6f 
bis lost Jioura hi* conimanding oflfeer 
Sayn that Licuk Bennett was heroic
ally leading Ills men and had got his 
guns Into the first line trenches when 
the Germans counter-attacked. At 
first he was rei»orted missing, but af
terwards was posted ‘ killed in action.”

At rniverslty Behool. Lieut. Bennett 
was highly thimght <»f by masters and 
bt/ya alike. He was Xu* exotllouL 

boolma:-ter and a firm sportsman. 
During the tUn® be «las at Mount Tol- 
mie, he had a great influence uiuoii^ 
The students, inculcating the. true 
Id* .ils of sjsvrt on the field at the same 
time x encouraging the boys tn the»*;, 
work in m huul. 11.- coat h<d the best

■ That thej^chuxil^ex h.itikL1
Thlk- team was the chainpiun of the 
province and won thjo Virtue- Cup til 
lri|4. He captained the Incogs Crkiket 
CTub and was a fine all-round cricket
er. He excelled in almost every form 
of athletics.

He was an M A. of Trinity College, 
Dublin.

Red Cross Carnival — Four (4) 
Bands, Naval and M'lltary Displays, 
Sports, etc. Royal Athletic Park. Sat
urday 2 p. m. •

YOUNGEST SHOPMAN 
IN BUSINESS IN CITY

John Stewart Believes in Cour
tesy, Service, and Straight

forward Advertising ^

Yatea,. and intends to close.U out by. 
^aturèay. fNirtieulars of the special
sale wiM Itr found 4» the advertising, 
cdltmme to-day. —

Mr. Stbwart believe* In good shoes 
all the time, and in gelling them on 
Just a little closer margin tlutn others. 
He believes that the public likes cour
tesy, quick service, and. straightfor
ward advert!wing, and that has been 
his policy throughout, with splendid 
results, not only for himself, but al-«> 
for hi» customers. _ .

John Stewart, although the youngest
âhô,email in ,t6è city, has nwrtheirss 
tiaS'aTrlpe" expertFiw^^îïtîl rârtîefiîâ?" 

jin** *«f business, and has done c*eep- 
tiomilly'Ak’ell in \ lctprla. He cornea 
of the wot fish race—a worthy r**|H-e- 
sentatlve of those from the land of the 
heather who have been prominent in 
JayJng the foundations of civilization 
In the weiit7" lt la exactly nine years 
wince he left Greenock. He started jn 
three years ago àt 1321 Douglas'Street, 
and has since *>pened a branch store at 
705 Fort Street. Three weeks ago he 
purchased the Burris,, stock at 625

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDiarmld. of Vancouver. Isanti Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to loaae 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted abour 760 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of 8ec. 12, Town
ship 11, Renfrew District: thence north
erly end westerly 16 chains more or tM 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the 8. E. t of tier. IS covered by water' 
and not heretofore- Crow® Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIARMJD, 
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
May, 7. 1S17.

To-morrow, the J. N. Harvey Stores Begin a

Sale of
Hats and Furnishings

We intend making it an event that you'll remember 
for value-giving—and remember that every Suit, every 
Shirt, every Hat or Underwear Garment waa bought for 
our regular tirade and from thé beat manufacturera in 
Canada or Britain.

Severn! months ago. when the clothing market was very uncer
tain, Mr. Harvey wax informe l by the manufni-turiTs that lie could 
expect only a portion of any orders. Knowing what was required 
for ordinary business. Mr. Harvey ordeml double the requirements, 
feeling that if he seen red oîie-half. he could meet ordinary demands. 
The lrsnR ww That J. N.| 1I AUVKY l.iMlTKP scvUWtt forty ?.*» l*-r 
ctut. of the orders, aud now

The Overstock Muti Be Sold 
Within the Next Few Days
M,'1t now beet unes absolutely nee« s<ary to turn money into 
regular busmens channels, and the only way this ran he done is 
to inaugurate this sale. THIS MONEY MlTST HE SKCTRED 
QtlH'KLY. with the result that THE MEN OF VICTOR IA 
NOW HAVE THE CHANCE OF THE WHOLE YEAR TO 
H ET A HIUII-URADE SF1T at a ridieuèoualy low prier. This 
also applies to Vnderwear, TIES. HATS and in fact, everj’- 
thiug in the store.

Make a note of a few of these sale priées. Then rrmemltev 
that every Suit is GUARANTEED by #1. X. HARVEY LIMIT
ED ak wctl nu the titannfarturers.

A Few Only—- 
English Flannel 

Suits
Two-pii'Ce style. Plain grey 
a U.I lilue with white stripe. 

To elear at

$8.75

The Y oung Man, the Conservative Man, 
the Stout Man

Can select from 2ts) or more of the. finest Tweed or Worsted 
Suits that we could bny. Suits that are properly tailored 
for the many different types of men. Styles that are cor
rect. Weaves and colorings that are new and in great 

variety. Sale prices

$12.75, $16.75, 
$19.75 and $21.75

Two Special Prices 
New Pinch-Back 

Suits
Every one of them new this 
season. Smartly tailored 
perfect fitting garments. 
You select from many dif
ferent patterns. Sale prices

$14.75 and 
$16.75

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Porous Knit Combinations, knee length, abort

sleeve*, per suit ...... *.............$1.00

6ALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS.
Hhort sleeves, long legs, per suit................ $1.00
Balbriflgan Shirt* and Drawers, all sizes. P«r

suit ............ .. .......................... ......................
Balbriagan Shirts and Drawer*, per garment

BATHING SUITS.
Woman** Blue Cashmere, with quarter sleeve»,

per ault tunl gkirt .............................................Bl.BS
Men's Blue Cashmere, with skirt .. #1.00
Man’s Bathing Suits, navy blue, with skirt. OS<* 
Beys' Bathing Suits, with skirt, per suit, 45<* 
Men’s Gymnasium Shirts, nil wool, half price

.......... ................ .......................... ............ K.. Ttifi
Beys' Gymnasium Shirts, white merino .20^ 

MEN’S GRAY FLANNEL TROUSERS
All sizes. Reg. 15.00 .............................................#4.30

BOYS’ LONG WHITE FLANNEL PANTS
Just about half price......... .................................#2.20

MEN’S PANAMAS
New shapes. Sale price .............................. #3.60

SH1BT BARGAINS
New Shfrta, with *«»fl cuffs and separate collar, 

all neat patterns. Sale price .....................80#

8PORTS SHIRTS

With new convertible collar. Sale price, #1.10 
and ....................... .................................... .... ...........#1.30

Shirts from the best maker*—W. G A R.. 
Tw»ke, Cluett and < 'rescent; soft or stiff 
cuffs. V%Juea to'$2.00 .................. #1.20

CAN YOU WEAR SIZE 14 OR 14'/aT

English Oxford and Zsphyr Shirts, exjra qual
ity cloths; values t<> $-*.«h« t*àle-pr*eé, #1.00

Shirts with collar attached, size 14 and 14*4. 
Sale price ................. .............................................. 80^

MEN’S PYJAMAS. '

Nicely trimmed with frogs and new patterns
................ ........................... ........#1.35

MEN'S KHAKI JACKETS \

Just the thing for shooting or outdoor work. 
Reg. to $5.00 Sale price ...............................#2.60-

ENGLISH WOOL MOTOR RUGS

Just about half price #7.60

BARGAINS IN MEN’S SOX r
Heavy Cotton Sex—Plain white and colored, 4

pairs for ................................  800
Black with while feet, 3 pairs for ............88<
Black Silk *Lisle, 3 pairs for ............ . 884*
White Silk Lisle, 3 pairs for..........................#1.00
Black Silk Lisle, S pairs for .#1.00
Heather Mixed Sex, 3 pairs for ..................... 85r

MEN’S HATS AT SALE PRICES
New shapes in soft hats; reg. $3.00 and $S.6A. 

Hale price ...........   #2.15

MEN'S SOFT HATS
All' good-quality, but lonely Hats. Sale price

..................... ...................... .... #1.00
MEN’S BLACK STIFF HATS 

Mostly large sizes. Sale price .,....,. #1.00
MEN’S STRAW BOATERS

To clear at  ......................................................70#

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Heavy Cotton Shirts, collar attached, fuît 

sizes and medium and dark colors ....60# 
JESS WILLARD SHIRTS 

Plain blue, fast color, a big. roomy shirt all 
sizes to 17*  .................................................#1.00

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
LOOK FOB BED AKBOW SIGH 614, 616 YATES STREET, ALSO 126, 127 HASTUTOS, WEST, VANCOUVER.

___________________ ' f1

. ■
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Finest Government 
Creamery But- 4 £» 
ter, per pound TtOC

Prime
Çer
IHiund

Ontario Cheese—

30c
Local New Laid Eggs

Guaranteed Government Contest.
t

Per dozen... 45c
Hygiene Peaches,

syrup. 2 eans 
for...................

ih heavy

25c
Welch’s Grape

bottle. 25Ç 
and .........

Juice, |>er

50c
Flake white-s iu.iilar Ut.gùaru

’* a. per tiii, 75f. 5's, per tin..................... $1.25
Honolulu

2 rails

for ....

Lady Pineapple.

25c Peanut Butter, in
bulk, per lb....... 25c

New Zealand Onions
In Primé Condition. 6t25c

Ogilvie’s "Canada’s Best” 
Flour, 49-lb. (J»Q OF 
saek «POetiO

Navel Oranges,
juicy. Per 
dozen ............

sweet and

25c
Fresh Strawberries, Plums, Peaches, Apricots, Gooseberries, 

Cantaloupes, Globe Artichokes,'and Green Peppers.

Phone or 
Mail Orden 

Receive

Attention

DIXI BOSS’
“Quality Grocer a," 1117 Government St

Phone

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1917

[ INTERESTING CASE
INCLUDED IN PLAN! SETTLED YESTERDAY

Compromise on Fire Protéc-1 Century Old Assurance Com-

July
Designer. 
Price, 10c

LAKE
PROTEST ASSESSMENT

Saanich Council Gives No En
couragement to • 

Deputation

A (1ri>iit.‘AtIon headed by George Rog
er# waited on the Saanich Council last 

r evening to urge the Council to raise 
the contribution of the municipality to 
the fAtke Road local improvement.

The f'otmcll had given a sum of 
About 110,000 to tiie scheme, in order 
to have the railway bridge construct
ed across the new road.

It was one of the boom develop
ment acliemee, for the continuation of 
iKniglas Street North, with the ex pec-

“Although the lire department when 
established will Im» for the special bene
fit of the district so defined, it Is also 
realised that benefits will accrue to 
other portions of the municipality, 
more particularly to those portions 
tliat have suitable water eervleey as 

wouhi recommend both to the pres
ent Council and to each succeeding 

’mmett, that In addition lb an y ™ con - 
tribu lion in aid of the fire department 
made from. th« gnnfraj revenue of the 
municipal, an additional, sum be 
given equal hhH pee efronth per hy
drant for each hydrant which Is In
stalled outside the defined fire g£ea, 
such Hilditiodal sum jo be deducted 
pro rain from the ward appropriation 
of ,the wards In which the hydrants 
are Installed."

Tlie report recommended an expendi
ture <,n equipment totalling $3,125.20, 
and with $900 held over for contingen
cies, a sum of $6,820 would l*e required 
this year.

Temporary housing Is proposed for
v______. .. I the apparatus. operating charges in| Yf.lM-d»y th. Pfiuioner. c«me back to I fut,wo year» an. figured at K ill)

Hw i oancil with «everal argumenta for The atwcinahlr value ..I the defined 
■perlai treatment. and urged that dialrlcta ar- a» felines: Ward II ns. 
some relief, up to 4» per rent, of the «eased valued of land $1 .«22.580. and 
coet. ahouM to appropriated to them.} hair ,.f rho assessed value ,d improve., 
They also aaked the Vouncit to make 1 ments, namely, «420.302. Want VII.. os- 
orrangements to vumplete the road sessed value of land «1.552.5*0, and half

lion is Acceptable to Saati 
ich Council '

.... . - " A

The Saanich Council last- evening 
adopted u report from its water a ad 
sowers c/fiiitniltcc forming (fee basin qf I
tiré Tinrf^iprr 'r*' ' ” ,"r - ^ «

It ivcommvndcd -that Wards II. and 
VII. should.be made Into the proposed 
«••ea. excepting a part of Ward VII. 
of a -rurale character. It was proposed 
to strike a rate of one mill upon the 
assessed value of all land and 50 |»er 
cent. ..if the improvements of the area 
affected, for the purpose of establish
ing and maintaining the fire depart-

Such plan must be approved by the . - -,__,__
\t»le of the ratepayers of the district»I ***** I*ake Cltyy ITtah. no* seeking to 
AfféCtod. J* business m lhe Trotincé of British

The committee, in its report, said: | ( °Iutnbla under the provisions of the

pany Lost Action Against 
Younger*! nstitu.tipn

.Of considerable Interest tp. Insurance ! 
,nifn m this j1rbyln.ee was tlfe case dis- 

by Mjv Justjtotc 
Supreme Court, here yesterday after-1 
noon, wfion he" dismissed, with coats, I 
the action brought by the Guardian !| 
Assurance Company. Limited, against I 
A 8 Matthew and Super in tendent of | 
Insurance B. F. Gunther The v;is.- 
voived the similarity of name of two 
companies, the one nearly a century 
old with connections In many parts of 
the world, and the other a company of I

739 Yates St. Phont 3310

July
Designer. 
Price, 10c

A Remarkable Sale of 300 Attractive Mid- 
Summer Hats Thursday, at $1.95

"f :JW H»K ............. ...... special purchase. The lot inclines
u *“8rt1 ™ T«^' Wem-how and Milan «ti-awa. Th.

K.a.lv to W.jr ll«l.y Tu .IU ev,dence- 1,180 ,ncl,l,|a<l is a fine range of Girls' and Misses’ 
musiard ms. ‘ ?,tan Rtraw "*>>.'«"O'hands. The eolera are saxe, citron, grey,

up to $5.00. S|H'ejal’t”daj n*V>’ ' ***’ Wh‘te "lul ",aily tw°-tone «‘ffveis. Ucgiiliir^ aim--.

—Millinery, First Floor

tatlon of the street railway extending. 
The Councils of the periods opposed I 
the expenditure, but it was constantly I 
pressed upon them by the owners, and I 
at length they gave way. As the work 
progressed a difficulty Arose, as to the 
access to Carey Road, and the street is | 
still incomplete.

provisions of the I
B. C Act.

In March Inst It will be recalled, I 
from jlie proceedings In Supreme, I 
Cmirt Chambers, the Superintendent I 
of Insurance Issued a license under the I 
British Columbia Insurance  ̂Act to ther 
Gu-tnlisii - Fire Insurance Company, I 
Limited, of Salt Lake CHy, Vtih, A 
pn lest was immedUtvly Usl’ged by the I 
Guardian Assurance Company, Limit - j 
ed. of London, and an ex parte injunc- 
tlim was obtained against the Superin- I 
tendent of Insurance Issuing, and ! 
against A. S. Matthew, the proposed j 
General Manager for British Colum
bia, applying for a license under the I 
Act.

Evidence by Commission.
Subsequently on April 6 last an up-J 

pllentiort was mftde to Mr. Justice) 
Gregory to set aside the Injunction,. [ 
The Judge dismissed the motion on the I 
undertaking of the plaintiff to assume j 
rvs|Kmsihtllty for any loss sustained I 
bv the Salt Lake City company as the I 
result of the injunction, also on their I 
agreeing to speed the trial of the ac- | 
1km. Mr. Justice Murphy made 
further order in May for the Issuance I 
of a commission to take the evidence j 
of the phumiff'* .Canadian manager! 
and other witnesses at Montreal. The!

Smart New Wash Suits at $ 10.00 
to $25.00

" nrï'V1 un|'“‘k,'J thrm "Dll they certainly
ch,hîn <7u, Thfy ‘‘r*’ mad' ol p“,m Beach
Mh In striking «port style., with lyge collars

ikv Z?' y P‘Kl<*t“,wn I-, these shade, - 
Sky «an.,, grey, pink, tan. fawn, reseda. 'r,„. 
Anil, white. All sizes. Price Slo.00 to .., $25.00 

Mantle ti ui. I ir«t I lu or.

Women’s. Tub Skirts, Priced at 
$1.25 to $3.50

They are made of repp, pique, cotton, gabardine 
and Palm Beach cloth. Many smart styles to 
choose from. AH art) made wide and finished 
with pcK’l.ets. Some have fancy girdles. Hizea 
2$ to $6 inch wralst. luce $1.25 to... ,$3.BO

-First Floor

Featuring “Made in Canada” White Cottons and Sheetings
Canada White Cottons "ai.>0'H a,,ent‘“11 ,0 our magnifleent range of Made-in- to^aT >0r we6r «®a VïhHf they are tlielreat on tfie market
iiiontlis aim i ‘ - .|® so our purehakcK for these gooils were made some
While the stoeklaauQUr X l° ^ a‘ Mow th* “lil! to-day. Kill your re-iuirements
Canada-Mads Longeletha—Manufactured from fine 

long stapled cotton yarns, perfectly pure, 36 
It inches wide. Per yard. 15* 20#

25# and.......................... ...................... .. OUC

«»«ÎZ« '**'***■ SOU,h'hr tari ',.luc\.f .impruvenv-n.,. | pr!|'v!,i',m 'r.FU.Triklnfnf'^IdenrsVf

* «r cst’zs.w that JnrT%-x rl—- -

Auction Sale
Mr. Hemingway. Hon. Auctioneer, 

will »elt by auction at the

MIDSUMMER 
MARKET 

Saturday, June 30
a» 1.N p. m.. the following: Bay pony 
nine year*, very quiet, f’ase of Cow* 
Ichan Creamery Rutter. Crate of 
Htrawherries. Cigars, Chickens and 
produce of all kinds, too numerous to 
mention.

AH proceeds of the sales will gq to 
the Red Cross Society; everything hao 
been donated.

•umber for the district had admitted Itrict will yield $3.672; .grant from gen 
thj? duty of the Government to con- Loral revenue i.\3V>. and from hydrant 
tribute, tlie exact amount not being j charges. Ward !.. SS34; Ward IV. $300, 
disclosed, but one-third was mentioned Ward V. $24; total $6.82».

th-» amount the owners felt ought I The proposal having4 already been 
to be forthcoming of the assessment 
of $20.000 charged to owners.

Councillor Diggon reviewed the situ
ation. and gave the delegation no hope 
of additional relief.

Several of th* memiter* objected to 
the Council interfering in the settle
ment. recommending that the deputa
tion short ht go to the Gorer.mtvnt. a 
course which wilt lie adopted

QUESTION OF PRICE

Implement Shed at Garbally Road |
Yard Threatens to Cost More 

. Than Expected.

sur.tnce records In the different prov
inces ami for the Dominion, such to| 
be taken by afTTdîiVit.

°n the second amemlment <»f the|| 
plaintiff's statement of claim Mr. Jus-1 
tice Clement, when the matter camel 
before him at the early part of this 1 
month, fixed the date of trial for June j 
25. The action commenced on Monday, I 
occupying the time of the Court fori 
two days and resulting in Its dismis- | 
sal with costs yesterday afternoon.

Many Other Similar Cases.
The major portion of the time of the I 

trial was di'roted to the taking of evl- | 
deuce on behalf of the plaintiff. Includ
ing the commission evidence of thej|

, . London Company's ofBclals and wit-1
Saanich Council Will Shortly I ne”°5 Th& tetter dean mainly with |
. Take Opinion on Two 1 ,h0 &",Bed e',rlu,i“r,,ht °r ,he p,a,n-1

Cenedi M.de Egyptian Lengclethi—Mad, from 
very Hn. Hgypthin cotton, a very favorite muko 
for ladles- wear. 3# Inches wide. Per niece of 
12 yards, »2.2S, *2.76 An OF
end..........................................................................$0.00

Canada-Mm4# Nsinsooke—Exceptionally fine weave 
end sheer, the correct material for tml.y wear 
and very fine white wear. 36 Inched wide. 4 n
I*er yard. 20<. 2S<, 30<. 36* and... 4UC

Canada-Made M.d.peilame—This is a manofaelure 
heavier m w.i.^ e thwn a nainsook and eminently 
aalf.I.Ie for ladies' and ehiMren'v summer wlitte- 
wrear. They come 36 Ins. and 42 ins wide £QC...................' ' 41IIU 1- 111*
Per yard. 20#. 25<, 30<, 35#

Canada-Made Cambrics -Manufactured from high- 
gnule,. culion yarns, absolutely pure. 36 ins. 
wide. Per yard. 1S<, 20#, 224... . .. ^DC 

Canada-Made Sheetings—These goods are manu
factured In fine and heavy weaves, from wear- 
resisting yarns that make it an ideal sheeting 
fur the hi»me; 2 yards wide. Per yard. PA

40#% 45# and .«,.....................  OVC

2 V* yards wide, per yard. 35<, 45/, ,
50# and ..........................................................................ODC
2 4 yards wide, per yard. 40/. 45/, PA
50#. 55/ and ..................   OVC

Canada-Made Pillow Tubings—Mn.le of a elmll.ir 
Er.ttl*- ,,f yyrn to [ho sheeting and ahsotnteir 
pure. In widths t« tn„ 42 in.. 44 In.. 46 In Per 
y.r.t, 2e<, 30#."35# in
»nd .................     4ÜC

—Staples. In Basement

,discussed in Committee, the report was 
aduj*t *«l a ithuut discussion. ,

PREPARE BY-LAWS 
FOR RATEPAYERS!

New Silk Taffeta Skirts 
at $9.50

Attractive New Dress Skirts,
made of a beautiful grade 
of b'at-k silk taffeta ; many 
pretty styles, with slurred 
twits, finished with tie and 
novelty pockets. Priced 
*t ....;.......... ....$9.50
| —Manure. First Floor

New Arrivals at the Dress Goods Section
Fancy Gsorgatta Crepe These are New York's latest fad. Shown In 

mustard, saxe, shadow lawn and cream grounds, with stripes and 
f*pcy designs of various color combinations; 40 inches wide Per 
yard............—................................................      .$3.25

...........................$1.50
Per yard. $2.00

................. $2.25
Cream Broadcloth, 50 Inches wide. Pey y^rd rtr■ ■ . »V, ■ « ry, $-$ $$ 

Navy and Black Lustres in nice weight. 40 inches wide. Yard. 50/ 
Colored Lustres, in heavier quality; shades saxe, brown and navy;

42 inches wide. Per yard .......................... ..................................... $1.25
—Dress Goods. Main Floor

Cream Serges, plain. 40 inches wide. Per yard . 
Cream Serges, with black stripes. 50 Inches wide, 

and ............................ ............................

Subjects

“Universal” 
Vacuum * 
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Hours. 
Keeps Cold—72 Hours.

This bottle Is thé. best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them in 
three kInti* of ça#**, pint sizes, 
•2 00. $2.50 and 2.00.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas gta« 
1 the B. C. Electric Clock.

The erection, of a building at Gar- 
bally Road yard for protecting the im
plements stored at the >ard has been 
halted by a diff-rence of opinlorv ab ut 
the amount to he expended. Hitherto 
It has been the practice to put up 
permanent buildings in the yard, but, 
the estimate now auhmlu+d I* in ex-I War! VII, 
cess of the appropriation In tfie e«t I -1 two rati Is, 
mates. Home of the aldeniv-n appear 
to think it would be letter business 
to spend a little « xtra money and have 
a permanent structure, particularly 
now that brick Is cheap, while others 
would he content with a \enoer*d 
structure.

It has been decided to obtain tondèrf 
on the subject, and after receiving al
ternative tenders for different classe# 
of material, to see If the amount can
not l>e brought within the estimate of 
$3,5<M). The pound building at this yard 
Is now proceeding.

By-laws for the following purposes 
were before the Sfymlch Council last
evening:

To be submitted to the ratepayers of 
Ward II. and Ward VII., fire protec
tion by-law, one mill.

To be submitted to the ratepayers of 
road Improvement by-law.

The historic precedent for the Im
pression which misled a meeting of | 
Russian workmen, that Annexation 
was the name of a dlstartt region cov
eted by Jingo capitalists, Is the case 
of the Russian soldiers In 1825. when 
Nicholas and Constantine were mu
tually proclaiming each other Tsar. 
The soIdle:*s are xald to have shouted 
for the constitution in the belief that 
this was the name of Constantine'»; 
wife.—The London Chronicle.

Scratch Food .
Nonfood ............
Wheat .................

“CHICKEN FEED"
..................................... ............................. ...63.26 per lOO II*.

•.............................................................»3.40 per lOO lbs.

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70s v.t.. Strw

By-laws accepting property for pub
lic purposes, four lots on the Gorge 
waterfront; also 2,420 square feet at 
Central Saanich Hoad. Keating, being 
part of Section 11. Range 4 Fast, to be 
known as the-/MicheIl Park.

General rate, general 7.55 mills on 
the dollar, 3.75 mills for debt, and 3.2 
for school purtMises, subject to one- 
sixth discount, if (Mild by October 10.

Wat<*r frontage rate, six cents per 
frbn» -. foot, with an equitable propor
tion where a frontage rate is Incapable, 
or difficult of determination.

Local Improvement by-laws:
Marigold Road. Class A, 28.327 mills 

on the dollar; Cîase B. 2.173 mills on 
the. dollar. —

Black wo4h! Road. Class A, 41.373 
mlllH on the dollar; Class B, 5.738 mills 
on the dollar.

B.v-feiw to fix the method of expend
ing and managing revenue. .v

SPECIAL MEETING FRIDAY
Several Matters for Attention ef Al

dermen; Two Deputations te 
Be Heard.

A considerable arm unt of business Is

tiff company to the word Guardian as 
part of a corporate name. Further evi
dence a<ldueed went to show, with 
gard to the plaintiffs arguments on 
the subject of similarity of name, that 
other companies were operating with 
nadies, of which Guardian formed 
p;irt and that there were other names 
just" as similar as those of the two 
companies, part les to th> present issue.

The judge decided ttmt there was not 
sufficient evidence produced before him 
lo show that the plaintiff had acquired 
ah exclusive right to use the word 
Guardian as a part of Its name or that 
the Salt Lake City Company had In 
any way attempted to take undue ad 
vantage of trarh: circumstance* aa those 
existing. He held that the word 
Guardian was a suitable and a natural 
name for a company to adopt.

Suggestion of Appeal.
The judge refused an application by 

the plaintiff to allow the continuance 
v»f the injunction until an appeal from 
his decision, could be heard.

. The Guardian Assurance Company, 
Limited, was represented by E. C. 
Mayers, G. F. Cameron appeared for 
A. H. Matthew and Deputy Attorney- 
General A. M. Johnson for Mr. Ghiuthér 
aa. SuperlntemLent of Insurance for 
British Columbia.

Just Received a Shipment of Knitting Wools

MORE PEACE PREDICTIONS.

The “estimate" of the Office of 
Works that the ,*nd of the war will 
cume not later than July of next year 
will Mt the tongues wagging. The 
department suggests the postponement 
of tho demolition of houses in White
hall Place until July, 1921, which is the 
nearest estimate the department can

______________________ __ ______ _ make, as being “two years and nine
already in sight for the weekly com-|lnontha fruro th* quarter day next

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We here a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered........................ ...$7.50
Lump Coal ind Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St Phone 647
O* Metaeë4 S* eeeàa lo U» tea aad W tt» et eoeF ta wa ««*.

mit tee meeting on Friday afternoon. 
On account of the Dominion Day holi
day Intervening before another regular 
meeting, It la intended to hold a ses
sion of the Council at 3 3D to deal with 
subjects which require Immediate at
tention this week, and to pass^ through 
any reports of committees ready by 
that d:»t“

There Is a meeting 
Municipal Committee 
o'clock, immediately after the routine 
business Is transacted. In ohler to dis
cuss the milk regulations proposed to 
be established uniformly In the four 
municipalities. The proposed by-law 
sets a standard, as defined by statutet 
for dairies supplying milk to the cjty. 
Tha change has been rendered neces
sary by legislative^ action aince the 
municipalities agreed to a common 
policy, and enacted by-laws last fall.

I»ater a deputation of Oak Itay Ave
nue owners will he heard with regard 
to repaving of the road. The City 
Council has wrestled with this ques
tion year after year, and the last offer 
was «>11 generous lines, but the owners 
failed to sign the necessity petition. 
The street car line complicates matters.

xthe. company maintain* that it to 
not bound to go to thn large expense 
Involved In relaying Its track.

following the declaration of peace." I 
was talking recently wMth one of our 
greatest military ex|ierts, a man whose 
opinlotf Is really worth knowing, and 
his view was that the Germans would 

< rumble* In the autumn, but that fight
ing would go on In more or less half
hearted fashion until next spring, 
when the enemy would be finally and 

of the: Inter- [^deetsfvely beaten.—London Dally-News. 
6M nt fcS$,

Canada has 21 chartered bgnks and 
3,200 brartUies *

GOOD BLOOD
“Blood will tell.” Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Baldwin’s Beehive Wool, black and white. In 2 and 
5-|>Iy. also grey and black. In 3 and 4-ply. Prie*
$3.50 per lb , or, per skein.................................224/

Baldwin’s Wheeling Wool, in khaki and white. This 
is a regular Old Country wool; excellent for all 
kinds of field or hospital comforts; 35/ skein.
Per It.............................j................................................. $5.50

Canadian Wool, Iri tories of grey, bhick and white; 
suitable for all useful knitting. Made up in one
ounce packets. Per package ..............................25/

Shetland Flees, in shades of pink, yellow, tan. 
mauve and white. Very useful for single or dou
ble thread knitting of sweaters. Per skein. 15/

Directoire Knickers for Women 
and Children

We are able to supply your needs In these gar
ments. haVing the correct style and a range of 
prices to'choose from.
Whit# Gotten Thread Knickers, made with elastic 

at waist and knee. Hizea 36 to 44. Price 60*
and ............ ........................................................................... ......

Knickers, In sky, pink, while and black.
65#. 85/ and........................................................... $1.00

Balbriggan Knickers, of fine quality. In pink only.
All sizes. Price ............  $1.25

811k Lisle Knickere, In sky. pink, white and black.
Special values. $1.35 and ............................... $1.50

Children’s Cotton Thread Knickere, In white only.
Prices. 35/ and ........................................................... 40#

. —Underwear, Main Floor

Berlin Wool, 4 and 8-ply,. In shades of pink, blue, 
tan. brown and red; also shaded blue and pink. 
An excellent wool for crocheted hug-me-tights, 
slippers or knitted sweaters. Per skein... .15/

Beehive Knitting Books, No. 12 and 13. on Infants’ 
Knitted and Crocheted garments; No. 17 and 18 
for Field and Hospital Comforts. A useful In
struction book to supply the needs of the present
day war. Price, each ................................... .............10/

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Pretty Satin and Crepe de Chine 
Windsor Ties

Satin Windsor Ties. In shades of old rose, Paddy, 
red, navy, black and white; all finished with hem
stitched edges ; also a range of stik Poplin Tics 

* in Paisley, Roman stripes and spot effects.

Price .................................‘.................................................. 50/
Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties in pink, sky. rose, 

red. royal. Paddy, gold, black and white. These 
look very smart on waists ot- middles. Price.
< « « h .........................................................................85/

Nurses* Regulation Collars, made of good quality 
linen. They will launder and wear welt Price,
each ................................. .................................. ......35/

—Neckwear, Main Floor

From the Notion Section
DRESS SHIELDS

Th, •anitary—Ntluook-amnd. with, garment attachment at
strong net. easily adjusted at back lacing. Pair......................... 50/

Draaa Shield», with garment attached, adju,table back lacing and 
front tics. In Habitua silk covering. Per pair .................. ..........65/

Dre«a Shield, of line nalneook, with perfect Biting garment attach- 
ment. Per pair . ................ ................. j,................. ........... ?...........

Middy Lao In «Ilk and men-erLed cotton; color, black, navy. tale, 
old rose, canary, red. Paddy, hello and white; plain and «port
stripe. Price, each, 5/ and ......*................................................10/

Beldmg Mending Silk, In colors and black. Per spool..................... 5/
M*rcerized Cotton Mending, in black, white and colors. Ball,.. 74/

—Notions, Main Floor

Fine Bordered Voile 
Scrims at 19c Yard

These Scrims are part ot a *pe- 
ci*I purchase we merle 
months ago, anil the values 
are remarkable. If you need 
some new Curtain* it will be 
to your advantage to look 
over the handsome styles we 
■re showing St this price.
All full 36 ins. wide, in shades 
ivory, ecru, Arab and white.
Thursday, yard.......... ..19#

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

New Sport Bags in 
Beaded and Knitted 

Silk
Beaded Silk Bags, in shades 

of green< purple and navy.
Special at.............. *1.95

Knitted Silk Bags, in smart 
sport effects; various col
orings. Price........92.50
and ................. 93.50

- —Bags. Main Floor

Smart Gloves for Summer
These Gloves are suitable for Wearing with linen and light sum

mer suits and dresses.

Washable Chameisette, British manufactured, in shite, and white 
with fancy black and white fiolnta, and two dome fasteners; also 
natural colors, with two peafl buttons. They wash and dry quick
ly and are very satisfactory for summer wear. Klees 64 to 74.
Pric*......................................... y— X.------- ---------r.i.............................61.28

“Keywr" Short Silk Glove. In plain white and black, also white with 
black pointa, and black with white points; double-tipped Unger, 
and two dome feet en ere. HI,es t to 1%. Perfect fitting. . Price.
75# and..................... ........................  ......................................... ................... 61-00

Extra Heavy Quality of Silk In plain black and whit...............61.25
L.dlH' Short Lid. Glove. In white and various shade, of grey; 

neatly stitched, and two dome fasteners. Rite, (, 1 and 7V4, 
Them Gloves are highly recommended for shopping and street 
wear. Prie. ................................  .................................................................

—Glove»; Main Plot»

02890^
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The Jubilee of Confederation, Canada e11 @
Canada. is vclehrating m xt week, the .Jubilee of Oenfedvrsiion. which has been fifty years! of b appim-ss and prosperity for Canada. To assure to the eoyJUry . 11 Aff

— —   and its allies proper, prosperity ami happiness in the future, aean.l our allies must win this war. It is the duty of ua all tea take into consideration the serious ■■
- s- ^ nature of-the task which the natwn itosr faeea. Katswgtfce lighting.t>rws, pre<|uvm|H<ied staffs, building >-hi[>s .-md mftkme mnmliwix should bring out the Isest > .

that is in us. Economy is the watchword, but business must go on us usual. The surest road’to'defeat would be a paralysis of business caused by hysterical economy. We eâimot win the war by putting our money uu<4*r lock and key 
and keeping it tiiere. The whole organization of this Big Store is Centralizing on the distribution of Creator Values in suitable Holiday Wearing Apparel' and Summer Furnishings. BCY WISELY AND SA\ E MONEY.

Another 100 of These Remarkable Values in

Women’s White Wash Skirts at $1.25 and $1.50
Similar v.dues to those we recently sold at these prives. They were remarkable valuta. Women 

(piiuki^rveognize<l them as such and it did not take long to clear them. We consider ourselves 
fortunate in having another lot of similar values to offer, and we feel justified in predicting a 
speedy clejyahee. These Skirts are made in two styles—one to button part way down front, 
and the other all the m down. The material is of Ilorroekses X'ottun, Kepp. < von federation 
Sale. $1.25 and ........................................... ......... ..................... .... ~ ...i............. *1.50

$2.50White Pique and Repp Outing
SMrtft ...v.. ..7... .............

Very Smart Skirts. fihlshctT with big pockeu and 
trimming* In rose and blue shades. These are ex-' 
relient values and will appeal to young women and
e 1 - - ■

Colored Cotton Outing Skirts,
$2.75 and . .................................

The very latest novelties In Smart Stripe*. Ctjieckâ, 
Plaids, Diagonals and Oriental designed Practically 
all hh.itlv.'. HlKh-waistt-d cfY, cts, full skirts and 
novelty pockets. ----------- ■ "tktHng Wrat- Floor

A Linen Suit Almost Indispensable During Warm 
W eather—Here’s a Very Special Offering v"

SuiU tli»t are cut jju.l 1 hihired on very smart lines, featuring new styles for the ) 
outing season 1917. The skirts have full gathered backs and pockets. TJie 
costs have big square collars and belt at waist-line, fastening with pearl / 
buttons. Each model made from a serviceable quality linen, ia two-tone 
shades—tâtas, greens, and pink, with white trimmings. Remarkable values (

-AT-

at 912.50]
—Selling First Floor j

Most Interesting Values in 
Bathing Suits
For Men, Women and Children 

Women "s Lustre Bathing Suits 
Values to $3.00 to sell at ..........................".........

Thl* Is a Special Offering we have provided for Woihen who take a 
amull »ize.. 54 or 26. All >Ri*-ndul. v alues aomc exceptionally no, Novelty 
Navy Blue Lustre, In 3-piece style.

$1.50

Men's Wool Mixture One-Piece Bathing Suits, with 
*kirt attached. Plain navy blue, no «leaves, button <»n 
Shoulder. Surplus sixes only, 36 to 40. Clearing, each 
$2.O') and ........................................................................«..iM.Tn

Men’s Navy Blue Cashmere, Wool Finish, Bathing Suits.
(••sod medium weight : One-piece style with skirt at
tached; no «leaves, and to button on shoulder AH
sizes. Special, a suit ....................................................<11.BO

Men’s Bathing Suits, navy blue trimmed white; one- 
piece stvle with skirt attached; button on shoulder
Mtd- M «leaves, AM sises. Spei-M. * «wit —........ T3c

Youths' Sethlng. Suits, slightly damaged.; heavy wool. In 
navy blue shade; button oh shoulder. Regular $«.50

Bathing Suite, In dark blue only.
Une Cashmere finish. Three- 

.piece attached style; short 
sleeves. Special, a suit...<11.75

Bathing Suit, of fine wool, In navy,
:— red, cardinal, green agd light 

blue. Smartly trimmed with con
trasting colors. A suit . 94*75

Men's $4.50 All-Wool Bathing Suits 
To sell at ...........................................

A very fine quality Huit, and specially recommended for sea bathinir. 
One-piece style, with skirt attached; no sleeves, button oh gboulder. In 
navy blue trimmed white or red; also grey trimmed Oxford. All sixes.

S|teciel at OSe

Bathing Suit, of fine cashmere, with 
black and- white trimmings."' A 
suit........................................ 52.50

Bathing Suit, of fine wool. In red
and grey, trimmed white At, a
suit....................  *4-75

Bathing Suits of Ann all-wool, in 
various sn»*** and shade*, at 

T prices ranging $».76 to ..-57.50 
- Selling First Floor

Xhl hifpOufino Salwxpc▼T lltttJl/Utiug ütivr»
For Women

at Special Prices
Many women wtti attend 

tip? Confederation Day cele
brations. Wearing a pair of 
these Smart On ting Shoes. 
They are specially priced for 
this important week-end 
selling. r
White Canvas Pumps $2.36

—F in era Id sole and heel, plain 
style, or with small tongue and 
button. , _

Mary Jane Pumps $2.39' : ‘
—of strong white canvas, with 

-leather sole and heel. Very 
popular. -——------------------ -

White Canvas Lace Boots 
$3.86

—Latest Hl-cnt itrlr. with Ou - 
ban or French heels. Particu
larly smart and comfortable.

White Canvas Sports Boots 
$3.85

--With tan saddle strap and 
lace stay. Flat heel and 
leather soles.
Every, pair a wanted style this 

season, and cannot be repeated 
for less than a dollar a pair ad-

—Selling First Floor

Holiday Furnishings For Men
Notable Va' ues in Outing Shirts and Neckwear
A particularly interesting and well assorted stock of New Furn

ishings suitable for Men’s Outing Wear, is being offered this weivk—• 
especially in Outing Shirts and Neckwear. Many values, only made 
possible by our tremendous buying facilities.

Fancy Striped Outing Shirts With AM 1C 
Separate "Collar to Match . . vh* v

A Favorite style Outing Shirt with at! "smartly tîïcsscd men. Each ■ 
shirt is stylishly cut on perfect fitting lines, ami well made. All 

_ _the latest striped shirtings and colorings included. Each shirt is 
finished with starched collar band and soft double cuffs, and a 
separate soft double collar to mateh. All sizes 14 to 17. Very
special value at----------- ........ ....■■■■........-I— -9(-25

Similar style Shirts, in Better tirade Shirtings. Eaeh, $1.50. $1.75.
and .................................... ................................ .............  • ■ 92.00

White Fancy Outing Shirt, in similar style to above. Special 
at .. .................................................... ............................. . a

Men's White, Cream and Tan
û““"‘$1.00

Serviceable quality Shirt*, finished 
with turn-d.»wn reversible collar anti 
«mft bend cuff* All sixes. These are 
«lievlally goo» I value.
Negligee Shirts 
91.00 to_____ _

The biggest range of negligee Shirts 
in the Province, and without quest lon„ 
they are the heat value» In tbs trade.
I erf eel fitting, and well marie front 
Prints ami Cambric, In the season a 
amurte; t fancy strifies. also In white 
and hi bhie Karh Khlrt in coat 
shape, .finished with starched collar 
band and 3-Inch starched cuffs Sixes
14 to 17. .......-------

LADIES' FEATHER RUFFLES

$2.00

$3.75To sell ut...........{
The9e‘are nice, full feather Ruffles, in 

white, black and white, also black 
with while and bLU-k effect*. Very 
smart and appropriate for outing 
wear- Value* that should sen up 
to a.:». TO go at................ .$3.73

Outing Shirts and Shirtwaists 
for Boys

Boy,' Shirt W»l»t, In light and dark 
etripes, Mue and grey, also plain 
white or black. Perfect blouse fin
ish—with either invisible draw
strings or adjustable tape and but
ton». sixes • to 15 years. Special
at 75c and ..................................65c

Boys’ Outing Shirts with turn-dowrt" 
collar' attached, in white, cream* 
fatb grey or timer stripes. AIT 
sixes. Each 15c, 7ec, 65e and 3Rc 

Boys’ Outing Shirts in fancy striped 
prints; finished with soft cuff» and 
separate soft collar to match. Sixes 
12 to 14 years. Special each Kâc 
Youth'ie size,'each .................. * 1 ,"<MI

I ___ ____

Holiday Neckwear
Men’s Washing Ties 23<e__^

Smart new i*atter^H. i»erfect wash
ing and reversible, four-in-hand style, 
full length. Excellent holiday TBHT

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear
In ..plain and fancy style»;- w ide end* 

or fuur-ln-haml Splendid variety of 
designs and colorings. Three special
Mtei B3Ca .5flB. I5fc_ ___ _

A Very Special Range at $1.00
Fine grade silk tics with wide flow

ing end*, in bright fancy stripes— 
particularly smart for outing wear.

Men’» Soft Collars, 3 Tor 30c ~
In While, blue or tan. Suitable for 

wear with negligee or outing shirts.
—Furnishings. Main Floor.

$3.50

Men’s Navy Blue Bathing Suite, all sixes.

Boys’ Bathing Suits, one-piece style, to ‘ button on 
shoulder, with skirt attached; plain navy blue; *11
sizes. Special at  ............  .............. 30v

—SellingOlaln Floor.

navy blue 
values Clearing, a suit $1.30

Bathing Caps 25c to $1.00
Ask to see the New Lnglieh Oiled "Skin Bathing 

Cap—TTIK ONE THAT LASTS
Water Wings—Bp»t quality—All one price, a pair 25c 

Drug*; Math Floor.

Middy Blouses—Latent Novelties
livre just ready for wear to the Dominion 

1 I)hy celebrations. Some of -, the smartest
novelties of the season, all at special pricings. 
Coat Shape Middy, of strong quality white jean, 

smartly trimmed on square collar and pockets. 
In oriental stripes, diagonals, and Khaki Kool
designs. Spécial at................................................$1.30

Very Smart Middy, with girdle, novelty po .frets 
and large square collar, with points to drop <>\ er 
shoulder. Trimmed smartly in Oriental effects.
Vert special at  .................. .................................. $1.50

Coat Middv of natural pongee silk, smartly trim
med on belt, collar ana poctepts. with rose, saxe
and. Paddy. Special at ............ ■■■■■ .$5.75

Norfolk Middy of heavy quality natural pongee
silk.- Each ..........;....................................................$3.75

Middy of white Jap silk, full or three-quarter 
length sleeve, square colter and colored too. .Spe
cial ni ................ $3.75

*A irtg range on sale at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

A Big Sale of Ladies’ Panama Hats

----------At $1.50—:------
Special Holiday Offering* in Trimmed Hate, $2.60 and $5.00

On sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday morning.
—Millinery, Second Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Outing Suits, Pants and Hats at 
End of June Prices

Big business in Men’s «mi Boys’ Outing|Apparel is usually 
done at this store during the last few days of June, and our pre
parations this year are such as will help to make record selling.

Wash Suits, Boys’ Whits Regulation
$1.00

The June White Sale
REINFORCED WITH FRESH STOCKS FOR 

THE LAST FEW DAYS OF SALE
Buying now means « great saving later, especially on all 

classes of While Vmlmimslins. The following spécial» are 
for the balance of the month, of jusrso long as storks hold out. 
We would advise early shopping.

Nightgowns, of white cotton-, slip
over style; yoke of embroidery.
June White Sale ......................75?

Nightgowns, of good quality crepe, 
neck find sleeves trimmed with 

' lace ami embroidery. June
White Hale .......................... $1.00

Chemises, of white cotton, trim-1

Waists. First Floor

Combinations, Cdrset Covers and 
Drawers, neatly trimmed with 

ry. June 
Whit" Baile .................................7,5?

Envelope Combinations, of fine 
white cotton, trimmed with lace 
edging. June White Sale. .75?

Combinations, of good quality 
crepe, trlnîmed with linen late 
edging. June White Sale $1.25

Combinations, of fine nttfnsook; 
corset cover of a Hover embroid
ery. . June While Sale, $1.50

Underskirts, wide flounce of em
broidery, finished with insej- 
tb>n. June While SaJe, $1.25

Ladies’ Holiday Gloves 
at Very Low Prices

Queen Quality Silk Gloves, In
white, beaver, grey, navy and 
Mack; 2-dome, double tips. À 
pair.....................v..,........76?

Cash mors Gloves. In grey, white 
and black; 2-dome. Pair, 65?

Chamoisette Gloves, ~ - dome, all* 
Mixes; white only. Extra spe
cial, u pair ............/.».*• $1.00

Chamoisette Gloves, 2-dome, In 
beaver and natural. BpeclaL A 
pair .................................  $1.25

Real Chamois Glove* In natural 
and white; 2-bùtton and dome.1
Hpedal, a pair .......................$1.50

_ Selling, Main Floor

"a

Boys’ Oliver Twiet 
Regular to |1.95.
To Go at ..............

Nicely made Suits of white repp. In 
sizes 2 to 6 years. Early shopping 
essential for these.

Boys’ White. Duck Outing Pants a pair. 
ÜL2S uiul .....................................$ 1.30

Boys’ Khaki Prill or Unan Crash 
Suits in Norfolk styles with bloomer 
pants Hard weaving and most ser
viceable. Sizes 6 to 10 years
suit
Sixes 11 to 15 Ï3.1 

3.H
Boys’ Cotton Hats—Big variety of 

styles and colors Special at 25c

MEN S PANAMA HATS
Men’s Genuine Panama Hats $3.113 

- Several shapes to choose from 
and good value at this* price 

Boys’ Sample Straw Nats—Values to 
91 W. dear at .. fifir

Sailor Suits ...
Wei I-Mil.-lc .s'ultH, 111 v.H rvet regu- 

1:11 i• • 11 style, of strong quality im
ported white drill, finished with 
navy blue collars and cuffs. Hlzes 
to fit boys to 7 years. Very 
special, a suit -;:y.;rvr;,v.. . $4.50 

Caps to maU-h, each ....... $1.00

MEN S WHITE DUCK 
OUTING PANTS

Men’s White Duck Outing Pants—
Strung quality duck, fashionably 
shâi>ed an-1 finished with belt lm#p* 
and cuff bottoms, a pair $1.25
and ................... $1.75

Cream Serge Outing Pants, also with 
• fine stripe: very fine quality—a

pair $4 75 and ............................$3.73
Men’s Holiday Hate—Mén’s White 

Cotton Hats, each 25c and . . .30i* 
Men’s Soft straw Hats—Fedora and 

telescope Style» 1 tegular $1.56. End 
of June special ................. $1.00

Men1* amt Boys’ vtnttitng" Main Floor *

mod with embroidery. June
White Sale ..............................   .50?

Chemises, of fine nainsook, trim
med with fine Kwiss embroidery.
June White Hale.........................75*

-,—White wear. First Floor

Women’s Directoire 
Knckers

Zimmerknit Directoire Knickers,
in blue 4nnd black, slikfne fin
ished wtth ribbon bow’ at knee. 
Size* 4. 6 and 6. A pair $1.50

Fine Quality Stockinette Direc
toires, with siiktne finish; black 
only. Sizes 4, 6 and 6. Price, 
pair...................................... ,...$1.25

Stockinette Directoire Knickers, 
In pink and black. Pair.,. .76?

Directoire Knickere, of fine stock
inette, In colors pink, grey, sky 
and navy. Medium size. Spe
cial, a pair .............  50?

—î —Selling. First Floor

STRONG HAMMOCKS, COMPLETE WITH VALANCE AND TUFTED PILLOW.
REG. VALUES UP TO $4.50. CONFEDERATION SALE ................................

The favorite'time for the garden Hummock is the next three months, so that In buying one at this sale you not 
only save money, but will enjoy a full season’s use from your Investment. For the balance of this week we make 
this most exceptional offer: Values up to 24.50 grouped Into one price at $2.95. Each Hammock Is complete 
with valance and tufted pillow and nickel-plated rings. Various patterns and shade* blue, green, red, fawn nnd 
purple. The quantity Is limited at this price, so shop early. Other values from $3.50 to $21.00.

f Natural Colors
4ft. each H3r 4ft. each $1.13 
6ft. each $1.23 6ft. each $ 1.63 
•ft aitch $1.63 Ift. each $2.16 

JOft. each $1.94» 10ft. each $2.75 
Drapery. Third _Ftoor.

$2.95

Third Floor

CAMP FURNISHINGS
PRICED

SPECIALLY

Folding Camp Cot—2 feet 6 Inches 
, ide and C feet long. Strong

■ spring Just the thing for camper*
and fruit pickers---- Confederation
Sale only, at ■............. $«;TO

"Aft Cdttow Roft'Up Mattress-1—h> fit. 
Hegulur $2.6e , for ...................$2.20

Pillows—Mixed feather* -at
..............  65v

Folding CanvaS Camp Cota—full size 
each ........................................ $2.10

Folding Camp Stools with back.^^it

Can’t promise to fill I’hone orders.
Furniture. Fourth floor.

Woven Grass Mats I5<—A very user 
ful mat for the camp or veranda. 
Large size 3x6. in woven design* 
and colors, blue, feiT, gfreen and tan, 
40 mats only. Worth 65c. While 
the assortment last*, each ... $5t* 

Caiyiets, Third Floor.
Veranda Screens—Very necessary for 

your comfort and enjoyment, es
pecially If your verand i Is on the 
aunn.v Hide The following are made 
of spilt Bamboo. Complete ‘ with 
cord and fuHey*. AH 8 feet long;

Picnic Baskets—PKnlc Baskets, of 
chip wood - strong and durable, 
each 25c. 3.">c and ...........................55v

Willow Covered Basket#—from In
dividual aize to a large parly else— 
each 50c 75c. 96c. $1 25. $f 50. $1.75
and .... l.-., . ..............  $2.35

Jap Matting Baskets—-rich 25c, S6c,.
f»0e. f&c nlid .....................................N3v

Picnic Cutlery—Tea spoons—-a d*'-en 
2 54-

Fork a .............................. .-...................59c
WimhI-Handle Knives and Forks a

, pair 15c and .......................... 25«*
Tin Tea Kettles—S;.c. vU ,i ^3V 

Hardware, Fei* md Floor.
TOILET ARTICLES USEFUL IN 

CAMP
Tooth Brushes up from.................... (04-
Tooth Pastes and Tooth Soaps up

from ........................ ...........15c
Sponges oil prices
Sponge Bags up from.,....................25c

Toilet Soaps still at the old prices.
Enos Fruit Salt, a bottle ..........75c
Bird’s Lemonade—each pkt., makes 2 

g i lions at .23c
Sparklet Bulbe, B si/e .... .-7...-30o
Sparklet Bulbs, <’ size................  734-
Concertrated Grape Juice, Special

at ... .. tî , • t.................25c
OUtf t for Boiftnd Water—<-’ah with

fra ridffiw....sth nit a WT' noTîd * aTcohol
complete ................................. *.... 39c

Solid Alcohol 16c tin, 2 for ........... 23c
Drugs. Main Floor 

PICNIC NECESSITIES 
You will enjoy your picnic Dominion 

Day all the LetU^r If Jon Include in 
your- hamper one of our l*lcnlc I*ack- 

,Hgï*R cn- t.xmch Set*.
Picnic Package, containing 1 dozen 

napkins, t U.ixen plates, and 1 tahle-
clotli. for ........ 13c

All Sues in Plates, a dozen 6c, 7 ! - 2c, 
nrtû v. rv-TTTT . .. r.‘. file

Ice Cream Plates, dozen ?............. 3c
Wax Rolls, n roll..................... 3v
Dennison’s Dainty Lunch Sets, com-

..........................  73c
Picnic and Camp Reading 

Handy Size Cloth Bound Novels, 1
tor ......................................  $1.00

Paper Bound. 2 for ........... 23c
SfiftWtoery, Main Floor.

Hundreds of Serviceable Outing Dresses 
• For Girls ,

. Tn scores of different styles and stout as many materials. 
All the newest styles, as well -as patterns ami shades^ He Bfifp 
and bring your girls along this week-end and choose from this 
assortment of strong holiday values.
Colored Gingham Dreseee, some with bloomers attdcïieïL others in one- 

piece dress style. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Special value at $1.75 to $2.25
Colored Wash Dresses, in all the latest novelty styles and best grade ma

terials. Billie Burke, middy and others. Hlzes 8 to 14 years; $3.75
to ................................... .......................... ................................. ..... $5.76

Special Range of Holiday Dresses for 2 to $ years, at.......... .................... .50?
Also a special range' for girls 2 to 14 years at.* ..........................................$1.00

White and Colored Middy Dresses. 4 to 9 years. To clear at....... $1.50
—t-t.. —'Hellmg, -First Fl-*or

Women’s Overalls Adap
table For All Purposes

For the munitious worker, the fruit pie- 
ki-r, for haymaking, also equally suit
able for the camp or home use. Made 
from strong quality khaki cloth to fit 
from aukle to ueck ; sleeves and divided 
skirt gathered in to close-fitting bands 
at ankle and wrist. Hae^the appear; 
a nee of a morning dress when Worn. 
Very special at ............... .....$1.80

"7T- —Selling, Flr«t Floor

^ DAVID SPENCER, LTD~{= —
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LOOKING PACK TO CONFEDERATION DAYS
W. A. Robertson Tells of the Time When British Columbia 

Became Part of Canada

The little Scottish palish chiefly re-
■owned to history a* the «cat of the

that he had seen so much of the misery 
of life on the fa mi to these day* that 

t « , , as* -«il . he had vowed a vow just not to be a.-. :.-v ..eBrte-attd- Itokttd of AiUftti totd «Mt.lA».
source of that much-la u<^:d compound 
known us Atholl brose, recommended 
still In the Hlelands for internal ap
plication In cases of sore throat, aUo 

-pave birth to one »>(. Victoria's earlte*t 
“ - - vsettjers. I* wens m Btoir-Attorth Pcrthr- 

Shtre, a .small town in' a Hlghk'ind 
- strath, that W. A. Robt rtson. now 

fifty-two years resident in Victoria, 
was bom In 1832.

"Scotland’s Exodus was Canada’s 
Genesis," someone has said. Kmigra- 
lion of the elans was not in its begin
ning )n ’22. Populous' glens wh^rc the 
clansmen had held their revels a cen-

____ tury before were.become thinly-settled.
Mr Robertson’s people w$rv impeTTed
by the same forces as those who»had * -. ^eroded thorn t., th. New I An* an.lJ "ie tvhl.t It wn^like-all rock'Voter,■<! 
they too net nut for the Western Von- "119 ttmh.r I had been in vallfornia
tlnent. He was two year, old when 1 *""* to get prospecting Into
they and s tand of other Sc-o.lsh ,n*J '">• Vtm. ""<1 I thought of the jowl- 
crams all related, and numbering ; hdltles of lho« rocks. In 1S64 Leech 
twenty-nine soul, in all. set out ; River mines wore discovered «n«r made 
Anl.'rieun.slior,,. I ,,urr>: ^ 1 alifornla. Hector Me.

-I am the Inst living one of that I Thereon, a Wan 1 knew down-there, 
twenty-nine ” he tohl a Times inter- j-'-hiMUSl BBS a paper giving a deacrlp-
ylewer this week Mr Robertson will 1 lton uf ami I decided to
eel.d.rate Me eighty-fifth birthday ta .S»n>“. I. .made the trip on the Oregon. 
September, so there is little to womleF1~ee,t1nr to Hsnolmatt on thé old steam-

"I got disgusted with farming. So 
did one of my brothers, who went away 
to the United -States when I was still 
rt youngster of sight. We never heard 
of him but once awl always thought 
he mutit. bdvet-died, of-yelW fever in 
New Orl» ans." Three sisters also died.

Having learned his trade, staying 
by the thing for three and a half years, 
ho finally decided that It would not 
lead him very far in the way of world
ly wealth. So he decided to come west.

■ Hererfii IMS-.- -...... •
"I got to California in 1863. When I 

was in Oakland one day I started .talk
ing with'a miner who had Just return- 

d from Vancouver Island. He» told

as if T knew quite à lit about the 
peopté in Victoria. The next morning 
I went round to see the town,

mt that the rest. Of the adventurous 
gpirits ha‘ve>gone the way of all flesh 
tiHg before now. ~r~*
' '•=-OrrfSfto Hard Times.

His parents settled down in th«- 
ba#kwoods near Hamilton. That- was 
Just before the Rebellion of I'37. The 
prosperity of the country w as mat. ri
al ly affet ted by this. Capital ceased to 
some into the country. Farmers were 
unable to get much encouragement to 
continue their painful toll of carving 
away the forests and clearing the land 

.for cultivation.
"For many years it pas as bad aC1t 

must have been in the famine times In 
Ireland and Scotland,” said Mr Rob
ertson, recalling.the “poor” times. The
country was so impoverished round 
them that even a school house could not 
be provided. The children picked up a 
bit of learning at home. Then some
one decided they must have some at
tempt at -pedagogy on an organized 
scale They could nut afford a stove’ 
to heat a schoolhouse. The youngsters 
met around a burning tog-heap in the 
Woods for their first lessons. By and 
by, of course, they got the school build
ing. Mr. Robertson ri valled spins Of 
his first teachers and their peculiar 
characteristics of manner, pedagogy 
and punishing delinquents. His warm
est remembrances were for one named 
James Douglas.

"I . left school when I was seventeen 
and went to learn a trade,” he cited,1
This was blackamitbing.* Why he took 
this up he could not explain, except

r In the end of January, 1865."
One of the first things Mr. Robert- 

■ sou Jcuruyti. after getting.into the city: 
was the translation of "klooehinan," a 
word which had given him some cause 
for thought when he saw it employed 
In the Vancouver island paper shown 
him down in California. It*» also learn
ed that a town can have a name and a 
dignified place on the map and yet 
have little to brfast of In tlte^wdy of in
habitants or tall buildings.

Prospecting on Island.
"I almost immediately went up 

prospecting with my frivi^ MacPtn-r- 
son. But one of my first experiences 
in the place was an eye-qpener to me. 
There was to be a ^political meeting. 
Would I go? Of course I was willing, 
as I hsd been at many of the political 
meetings in California when Abraham 
Lincoln and G. B. MoLellen were con
testing for the presidency. Those 
meetings In California were often out- 
of-doors, but heckling was unknown. 
The speakers at this "Victoria meeting 
were Amur tie Coemtw. a very able and 
ii'.nt it but • gutisti* h ! and doi in< ering 
man, as I afterwards came to know; 
C. B. Young, a man by the name of 
Fell, and two others, HproaT and Carey. 
I had been used to the San Francisco 
type of political meeting whero inter
ruptions were not allowed. But at this 
meeting 1 enjoyed myself. There were 
two men that Interrupted Ik* Cosmos 
a lot—Billy Bladge’ and Billy the 
Bug/ The fun w;as fast and furious, 
and by the end of the meeting 1 felt

when they ^told me that Fort and Gov - 
ernment and Johpaon represented thti 
business part of the city I couli} hardly 
believe them. It's hardly a little..vil
lage/ I said."

All Sorts Here.
And there were all sorts of people 

brought to -Mr the gold excitement—
Englishmen, Irishmen, Scotsmen anti
.owuUwt*.. i^UwLraMtikw *he
the Old Countrymen and the Old 
Countrymen didn’t like Canadians. But 
I was just half Scotch, so they stood 
for me As a general thing they were
hail - fellow - well*-met and would go out 
.pfJJuir MM to; l)A*lj?, q ,n»-igbbor —b< t- 
t« r inert than you will flhtTltt Victoria 
nowadays," concluded the pioneer with 
appreciative emphasis.

Domestic Matters. .
Mr. Robertson recallvtl some mat-i 

trrs of more domestic Interest. When 
he càme here in *61 butter was srHIng 
for fifty cents a pound.

•‘They called It Butter.' " He 
laughed at I ho Uutuur of u. "There 
"wen* practically no women in the 
country then and all the chqmlng on 
tike farm* wgk dona i>y nKtn. Ws got 
our !*»teto<‘S chiefly fftim'the Indians, 
tweete-düve «..uail Clams «g#*
supplied from the same source. The 
bt-ef was brought in from the Cariboo 
district, and was- much finer than any
thing weptlifrnww. tot ï was a 

-et«t»le article, of diet, boitiu much used 
in nie inlnes. 'Flour' was '-pfetty High 
for a while I remember. Some men 
trlftl to -make n corner tn til. but the 
Hudson'» Bqy Cotnpany.'WhiT hnd'tftto-' 
trol of practically all the foolY *up- 
»Hf> Hi" tilt flnyv got wlmT uf the 
scheme and refused to seVj. more than 
a sack at a time. This broke any at
tempt at a "corner.' They were auto
crats in a’ way, the Hudson Bay' people, 
but <they didn’t allow people to do that 
sort of thing."

Mr. Robertson retail, d Sir James 
Douglas. ‘Tie was always a gentle
man," he pronounced. "As Governor 
he was commander of the navy as 
well as military, and he pretty nearly- 
made war between the United States 
and Great Britain. There was no ad
miral here at the time that the bound
ary question came up, and when the 
Son Juan question was at its most 
delicate point he wanted the captain 
here to drive all the Yankees off the 
Island. He. the captain, knew there 
would be war If he. did, and he refused 
to obey the order. Actually It would 
have pleased the South pretty well if 
thv two countries had gone to war 
over the thing, as they were still at 
flaming P'uut "Vt r the trouble w ith 
the North. They w««tild have Joined In 
with the British, of course."

Soldiering.
His Interest in thf <iu« Mion was 

probably the keener because he Itad 
been In the Northern army for awhile, 
going from San Francisco with a com
pany which he raised and commanded. 
He was in West Virginia for a while 
and with his men was captured at 
Harper’s Ferry by Stonewalf Jackson.

PIONEER OE PRE-FEDERATION DAYS

W. A. ROBERTSON
Formerly Member of tb<* Kritwh Colombia Legislalnre.

The conditions in the camp were 
frightfully unsanitary. Typhoid- 
pneumonia was picking the men off 
one by one. Little wonder, as there 
was no law against dirt, filth and flies.

"I deeded It wasn't my fight and rv- 
NjgiH <1 my command, i want back to
California," concluded Mr. Robertson 
with naive finality, which showed that 
he was- in the war more for adven
ture’s safe than for anV sentiment he 
had in the issue. ..... :

Another of his enthusiasms came 
after he reached Victoria. He belong
ed to ftp XntM'hinese Society

"We had a Mg gathering of about 
four thousand people one night, and 
passed a resolution demanding a tax 
on every Chinaman let Into the coun
try'. It was forwarded to Ottawa. 1 
was chairman. The demand was for a 
$50 tax at first. -This grew to $500* in 
the end. That was the biggest meet
ing of working men ever held in the 
city I should think."

First Theatre.
The first theatre in Victoria, so far 

As Mr. Robertson could recall.

that he might have been a champion 
athlete In" his ÿouifg manhood.

School Trustee.
In 1884 he waa appointed açhool 

trustee. Subsequently he was elected 
to the City Council and was alderman 
three or four times.

One of the tragedies of Victoria’s 
history was the tragedy of many 
homes. Thto was the Point Ellice 
bridge?, disaster of twenty-four years 
ago. Mr. ,FV>torto«>n lost a» UffUfchfer 
to this. He bad In all four Sons and 
three.daughters, and In iiUX made, a, 
tour of Europe with one" of hfs daugh
ter». They went with a Cook s tour
ing party, and were away for four 
months, visiting Naples» Pompeii, 
Rome, Florence...Pisa, Milan, Venice, 
the*RL .tiotUard Tuunel \o Rwitxtrlartd»>
Lucerne, Interjaken^„Baden (where he 
took but one sip of the "dirty'* medi
cinal waters), Heidelberg, then down 
the Rhine to Cologne, Coblenz and 
Amsterdam. The diamond cutting 
here Interested him Immensely. From 
Brus?» la they went out ft» visit _Water- 
loo, olimbliig tlie historic mound.

We saw the Temple of Peace at the 
Hague, then Just building. We little 
thought how Uttle the world was to 
use It In the next few years," he com
mented: They were in France, visit
ing many of the places which are now 
shelled to bits by artillery. St Qu« n- 
tin, Jfcris, Versailles were all so in
teresting.

They were in London ,£br the Coro
nation procession

The thing was so grand and so im*- 
poaing that ut Liie time 1 cvuldml IkId 
saying to my’self: ‘1 wonder- if this

the *ite where Hlbben's book -'tore now 
stands. It" was owned for 4 long time 
by D W. Higgins. Then Mr. Duns- 
muir built the one which is now knowwt 
as the. Old Victoria Theatre.

Another great pastime of the people 
of the 'sixties and 'seventies was 
hôrse-racmg. The course was 4t 
Beacon Hill, and a very fine place it 
was, too, as from the elevation of the 
hillside everyon# |ee. F.\-Moy »r
Harris was one of the keenest of the 
patrons of these events, although 
everyone was u frequenter of the ring 
and betting strong. Boat racing,
yacht'facing w ere other div« rsi.ms in 
Which people quite an int> r. st
Cricket v»m-. then baseball.

"1 never wgpt ib for athletics In this 
country.” eaid *the veteran, " but back 
East 1 used to go In for the Highland 
sports and once made the longest 
jump. 21 ft. 4 In. 1 was twenty-two 
years old then, and I remember it was 
in Morristown on the Queen's Birth
day." Mr. Robertson Is as straight 
anil brisk In his movements at «eighty- 
five as most men are at sixty-five or 
seventy, and It is quite easy to believe

splendor tines PPL, shadow some 
catacrysfiTT’ And I’Ve no doubt most 
of the splendid fellows we saw in the 
king's uniform that* day were the very 
first'men to fall to the war/' said the 
old man meditatively. —t

Prospecting did not "go" quite so 
well as had been anticipated. Dr. 
Dixon, who waa supposed to have quite 
4 knowledge of placer and quartz min
ing. was brought In by Mr. Robertson 
and his two friends. McPherson and 
Toutat, and under his Instructions the 
three equipped themselves with pros
pectors' outfits sud a little prelimin
ary information on how to dig the 
hidden wealth of nature. Then they 
proceeded to Koksilah. and after a 
day's climb over the hills, and through 
fallen timber, camped. Next day they 
sank a shaft, the doctor doing the 
"panning." The sediment stood the 
nitric acid test perfectly, but Mr Rob
ertson, still a bit sceptical about the 
discovery of the genuine article, pul
verized some rock, heated it, and when 
cool applied the acid? The "gold” went 
up to smoke, literally as*. weiL aa-figu
ratively. The "expert" later was bid
den good-bye without regret”, and 3Fa'r- 
Pheraon and Robertson set out Inde
pendently -tfr prospect In ’66 they dis
covered the Gordon Meadows.

Strange Signs.
Mr Robertson claims that he is not 

superstitious. But the manner In 
which he tells the story of a death- 
warning received by his friend Mc
Pherson Indicates that he has tiu 
Celt's Instinctive belief In "meswTO** "

He waa to Oakland, California. In Jum 
lltt. He and McPhersom went from 4 
their lodging-house to a board!np 
house some half a mile away to hr.\» 
a bath They occupied séparai, bath 
raenia. Suddenly they heard Drum
mond. whom they had left atdeep a 
-the lodging-house, calling "RudhV 
three times. This was McPIo rso^ 
nickname. He answered, then cal le»- 
through to Robertson : "Drummomi 
cam*- after all!” I wondered why h.

► had changed his mind. . Wh»n they left 
their bsth-rooma they lontllfffl from 
tlit1-mart in the house that Drumm«toâ> 
had n-'t tn*< n there. They went on t- 
thêlr lodging-house, where they found 
Drummond still In bed*. He fwinU" 
to th«* wall and said: "How did you g-t 
through there9 ’ W> told him Are had 
been awey; -Mw-wietd he had-.bw»* 
himself called three’ times. In June. 
1867. Me Iverson was in Oakland 
again. He went for a pwim. and hi 
diving from the wharf struck the bot
tom and waa killed. He dhd th«* n« 
morning, as near as 1 coAld make ou", 
in the very room where J?e had b* .ml 
the warning three years before 

Married Here.
Mr. Robertson married in Vl< tqriu in _ 

1870, a Miss Martha Matilda Mnyn«-. 
Theirs was the Hirst wedding in th.- 
Presbyterian Church on Broughton 
Street in charge of Rev. Thomas 
Somerville. -1 • '

1 setWed down then for a w hi le," he 
went on with hts narratWF *R.mTe- 
tlmcs l„.was prospecting, somettm»-* 
IdHcksinlthing. Twice 1 tried sa,w- 
ynliling. In '75 I got into the légiste-~ 
ture on a by-election. Twas~oh th* 
'Noes/ " Mr.-Robertson Is Scotch, but 
miiike a v«*ry lîlg part of tils rorrntry*- 
men he can laugh at his own race 
characteristic. It is rumur.-d that they
,,i. |
idloeyncracy which has a political dis
tinction, without a difference, to the 
Irishman who is "always agin’ the 
government."

He had many interesting littb- 
stories to tell of the men who worked 
around him In the House. Walkem 
was the Premier at the time. "Honest 
John Robson, for whom he found a 
nickname which found fgvor with all. 
was there Neighbor!^ as every on*- 
was in those days in civic life there 
wus bitter party feeling in politics.

. Agitation F'.r Uunfcl. r; tion._______
Mr. Roberta>n w* nt buck to the Ul»M 

of the agitation for. Confederation in 
•71. He recited some of the ill-temper
ed remarks that were exchanged be
tween the Eastern and Western poli
ticians of the day. One in particular 
had eaten into the memory. A lawyer 
from Upper Canada, Blake by nan** 
who had sptiktn scathingly RtHtsh- 
( •■■hnnKla na * "sea of mountains." ii"’... 
traversable by railways. The dlaplit^ 
about the building of trçmscontinents.. 
highways waxed hot.

“Tin iv waa a man In the hoiwe W 
tin name of Smith. He gen. rel!y w«ht 
by the name of 'Peg L4!g/ An Irish
man, he was rather witty. He got up^ 
for some reason a handkerchb-f tied 
round, his head, and said;_________
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DOORS and
MILLWORK
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— MANUFACTURERS OF

FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR
BOXES 

For Every
Purpose, 

Nailed or in
Shooks

OVERSEA SHIPMENTS OF DOORS, SASH, AND BOX SHOOKS
i..'»
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SECOND RECTTON
J

LOCAL FIRM WITH 
. FINE REPUTATION

,Rea[ fviasj:: for Success of 
Lumber Finn of Lemon 

& Gonrlason

Starting t went y-seven years ago at 
Its present location on Government 
Street, tho lumber firm of Ia*mon, 
Oonnason & Co, has played an Im
portant part In the upbuilding of the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 27, 1917

<4ty of V ictoria, for lumber from the 
Arm's mill may be found |n most of 
the Important buildings of the city. In
cluding the Parliament Bwildings and 
the Empress Hotel, besides the large 
residences and. hundreds of «matter 

•
One of the principal rcus-ns pr >b 

ably the rçat .reason- why the firm ha 
made such big advance* 1* «he one 
that appeared In most of the copy
books of childhood. “Whatever *ou do, 
do it well." The firm’s policy In this 
respect may be Illustrated by the ex' one grade- of door, _a.net that Is No. 
port, trade of doors, which It has been! ^ nothing else Is pja<**d on the 

Ndw marK,^ : " "i*doing for the i>sst two years to 
Zealand and South Africa t>i#y »ne 
boat to New Zealand during that time. 
It may be mentioned, has failed to 
carry some of the firm’s products, and 
It deserves to be recorded that never 
once during that time has there been

==

Lloyd George 
President Wilson

AND

Sir Robert Borden
-

Have all urged the importance of producing 
maximum crops. Qnr Fertilizers have boon 
I horou^liLv tested for 18 years in B. 0. It is, 
therefore, not an exaggeration to say that by
using our Fertilizers YOU WILL HELP TO 
WIN THE WA B. Incidentally you will make
a handsome profit on the money invested.

— OUR — 
SPECIALTIES
(ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES)

“Lawn Special” Fertilizer 
“Imperial” Fertilizer 
“Colonial” Fertilizer 

Nitrate of Soda 
Superphosphate of Lime

The orcliardist and the florist^should insist on 
getting our lines of spraying material, be
cause there are no other 1 ities “just as good.”

LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION 
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD

We Also Manufacture Sulphuric, Nitric and 
Muriatic Acids

VICTORIA 
CHEMICAL CO.

.IMtTED

Victoria, - B. C.
Write for our Catalogue.

The firm employed only twenty men 
at the start, with a little dinky boiler 
and engine to run the equipment ap 
pertaining to a nash-and-door factory 
and moulding mill. To-day there are 
lid employees, with an average pay 
roll per month of about six thouadiid 
dollars J. J. Lemon passed -, away 
eomr»- time ago. and Aaron Go amt sun 
is now president of the firm, with B. 
flonnason as vice-president, and F. A 
Nick ells secretary. The latter joined 
the firm thirteen years ago, but was 
also connected with it in Its early days.

The property owned by the firm 
comprises twelve full-slued lets, cover
ing about two and a .half acres, with 
waterfrontage. _ The sawmill liai 
capacity of 31,004 feet every ten hours 
and is well-equipped with head-saws, 

fedger. hand re-saw and trimmers^* 
everything. In fact, that Is comprise! 
dn-'fhe make-up of • modrtri-sinr-imtt

The sa»h-and-tloor factory has four 
^rfners. band saw, boring machine, 
sViper, dado machina sash slickers, 
do*>r. cJa+4i»s - uet-eff saw* ete. and 
• one of these machines are.duplicated, 
so that there is every facility for turn
ing out good work.

Thi* firm also operated a box fac- 
tory for the manufacture of fruit and 
vegetable packages, salmon Cases, 
Writer boxes and ammunition eases. 
The equipment Includes a band re-sew, 
three cut-off machines, printing press, 
two rip-saws and glueing preps. This 
box fact -ry has been especially busy 
of late and has helped to offset the 
dc -::n ■ ,f basins— due to the decline 
of building c-mstructlon owing to the 
war.

A full line of hardwoods, panel stock, 
(Poudings of all kinds, etc., Is also 
carried. Most of the lumber manufac
tured by the firm Is made of Douglas 
fir, with a sprinkling of cedar and 
spruce.

A dairy for defective material. It Is a 
great thing to.be able to say of a firm 
that it allows only the best workman
ship and that Its products can be re
lied on absolutely; and it Is gratifying 
to learn that réputation

That tho firm of t^emon, Gonnaaon 
Co has carried Into the,busines» world. 
Sup j firms make several grades, ot 
doors, for Instance, and nearly always ; 
It is the inferioT door th*t ro*H «, Uwa| 
eye; with the result that the firm Is 
black-fisted- In the cy. a of the public. 
But Lemon, Oonnason & Co. make only

L00KINGJ3ACK TO CONFEO 
ERATION DAYS

Continued from ÇM. S tSecond Section).

‘Whoa! Haw! Gee! Buck! This is 
what w* get m the Mainland!’

"We couldn't help (laughing.” said 
Mp. Robertson. “And Victoria did get 
done out of the railway. Seymour 
Narrows frightened them then as it 
continues to frighten them now. But 
betVM - r the Dover* mqnt here and the 

ihpy gave Mr. 
Du ns m air $7i'V>«>0 and- half the ieiand 
to b to do Che w »rk “

“Scots Wha' Ilae.” ; 
Although himself a Scot, Mr. Rob 

orison admits that he likes the Erg- 
lisii better, They are not so dour, 
more free and approachable. He visit
ed Edinburgh Hu had not seen the 
p.a 'e since 1*34, a lapse of seventy- 
seven years, i’e had been a welcome 
visitor about the newspaper offices 
Victoria and thought be would calt 
one of the good Scottish Journals. Two 
or three elderly men were sitting In 
the room uUu which he was shown. 
He was prepared to be chatty. They 
showed not the sliglitest Interest, how
ever. scarcely even looking up. They 
indicated the whereabouts of the re 
porters'" room when he pressed the 
lu.vry. Even thesa directions, how- 

r were \ .i^H» went back to 
them after an. unavailing search and 
told the elderly dons that he was from 
one of the overseas Domlnlprts.

•'Victoria!'*
“O aye Where do you come frae?” 

This perfunctorily.
“O aye." Again without Interest. 

And they put their noses to their desks 
again. Ha left them*

‘And ffneTri one of the cities of the 
nation, Edinburgh!" exclaimed Mr. 
Robertson with some disgust at their 
Insularity. It was the same in Glas
gow. No one seemed to be able to 
lift himself quickly from a ponderous 
abstraction in his own thoughts to 
take any interest In a Cdlontal. In 
London it was différent. He had never 
in his life seen such activity as there 
was round Cook’s, and the traffic and 
the wonderful control of It by the po
lice amazed hlm. AU the same he was 
glad to have had the chance to see the 
North and to visit the land of Robbie 
Bums.

Another Warning.
Mr Robertson Again came to refer 

to premonition. He spoke about a vivid 
drejun he had in *75. He saw a forest 
burning, but .thero was something 
more than mere blazing timber there. 
If was olihlnous, foreboding of some
thing. He told his friend In camp 
about It next morning and predicted 
that they^would hear of some disaster. 
He came back to Victoria and chanced 
to see the "Pacifie" leave on her ill- 
fated voyage. A1 something foreboding 
rawie to him as he saw her, and he 
thought of his burning forest, the evil 
presage In the charfed free-tops, and 
the prediction he had made. She was 
lost on that trip with the .three hun
dred souls aboard!

The sunset of his days Mr. Robert
son Is passing with his son, 2114 Clark 
Street, Spring .Ridge, and It la to be 
Imped that he will enjoy many more 
year» of the remarkable health and 
alertness of faculty which have given 
him such abundant appreciation of hie 
experiences In his four score years and

PAPER SUPPLIES TO 
COVER EVERY NEED

Columbia P-apet^Cu. is One. af 
Important Business. Con

cerns of Victoria

One_ of the -Important business es-^ 
t abllshfnoute of Victoria Is the Colum
bia Paper Co., Ltd., which caters to 
tha wholesale trade only by supplying 
almost everything In paper that one 
ran need. The firm was Incorporated 
under the h. c. Companies' Act in 1010. 
with headquarters at Vancqjiver, and 
began bualitüp In February, I9li. as a 
printers* supply specialty houee. Since 
then, how over, other lines in paper 
have been added, and now the com- 
I any Is doing an Immense business 
that exceeds even the great optimism 
of Its founders.

Yhe president of the company I» K. 
A. Smeedj C. J.Kay Is vice-president 
and manager, and W- W. Wolfenden Is 
secretary-treasurer. Tho manager of 
th» Victoria branch Is T. Bcott, who 
has been with the company slneü Tf»" 
Inauguration, and has had s~ great 
deal-Lu do with the firm's success here.

VTctoria and the ISWfttT'wiaro at first 
covered from Vancouver, hut so steady 
was tire growth of Twslpowr that it 
wns found necessary to open a branch 
«stabîtstnpeTit tn tire rtty. and- tlttrwran 
done In July, 1910, with premises at 
1200 Wharf Street. An extensive and 
varied stock le canied here, the,'use 
Of three floors- being iw -ssary fir the 
storage of supplies This means that 
local demands can l*> qulVkly and ade
quately met—an 'lmi>*»rtant point to 
remember on the part of those bu.tl- 
enss men who have to deal In those 
Unes that the firm carries.

About tha same time that tho Vic
toria branch was opened, the firm ex
tended its activities to Include tho sta
tionary business, with th« result that 
the turnover has Increased vnormou.-dy. 
At the present time the firm lr carry
ing not only a full line of flat papers 
and envelopes fur pr intern*. use^ but 
also wrapping paper, wrrpptng sun
dries, school supplies, building papers, 
stationery, twines, etc.

Three travellers coyer the eimmer- 
cfal houses of Victoria- and vlclhlty 
at least once each week, thus glv'itg 
s?me Idea of the growth of tho busi
ness since It was founded.

As wholesale Importers and dealers 
In paper, the Arm stands In a class by 
Itself on the Pacific Coast, and, not
withstanding Its comparatively short 
history, has already wormed Its way 
into the confidence of the hundreds of 
busmen houses to w hich it caters.

GOLDEN WEST IS OF 
SUPERLATIVE KIND

Visitors Are Welcome at D. W. 
Hanbury's Bakery on 

Quadra Street

Biggest Food Value in Victoria

Golden west bread
Has im equal on the family table for food value and appetizing

flavor.

That delicious taste that makes you want another slice is 
produced by the high quality of flour and other materials used 
in its manufacture.

Then it is made in a spotlessly clean bakery, under the most 
approved scientific and sanitary methods.

WHEN YOU THINK OF BREAD, THINK
■ i' *

Golden West Bread
Or phone 361, and we will deliver it fresh to your home every day.

GOLDEN WEST BAKERY
D. W. Hanbury, Prop.

Opposite
Park

Quadra
Street

ÆmonTtül)
^ImTsAT^

There la a steadily Increasing pro
portion of puipwood manufactured in 
Canadian mills In .1910 only 3g per 
cent, of puipwood cut In Canada was 
made Into pulp In Canadian mills; In 
1919, the proportion was 60.7 p-

finest product Is becom
ing more thoroughly appreciated In 
Canadâ.

Golden West bread’. The very name 
conjur- s tip delectabK alluring, mouth
watering imaginations, and the real 
thing Is ten. thousand times better than 
the imagination possibly could b \ 
Therv are in the world many different 
varieties of the staff of life, but w hen 
D. VV. Hanbury makes the claim that 
Golden West bread Is of the superlative 
kind, he needs to state- only one fact 
fit order to clinch- his argument, for*, he 
has b«en making hr*»* k*- tha eUje of 
Victoria for fourteen years, and who
ever heard of a firm making inferior 
bread that has lasted that long?

The firm really dates back to 1860— 
V long odds tha oldest -established in 
the city. In the earlier years of its his
tory It was known as thé Vancouver 
Bakery, loçated on Fort Street. When 
Mr H wihury tot* It In charge lie 

n to Quadra Street; 
opposite < ’entrai Park, and built a mod
ern i.rl.-k Hoei that la equipped with 
all the last-word hake-shop devices 
Imaginable. From the time one enters 
the Inviting store on the ground floor, 
filled with delicious bread and dainty 
confectionery, the visitor who tours the 
I !atit ' moot Dut h<> in [pressed with the 
cleanliness an# Inviting character of 
everything he sees Bread could not 
possibly be made under more advan
tageous conditions. If there Is any
thing Mr Hanbury has not thought of 
in Ills continual policy of speckle«sly- 
• I.-an surroundings he would like to 
hear of it. Take the men’s dressing- 
room, equipped with hot and cold water 
and shower baths - c uld a greater 
tribute be paid to the desire of the Or in 
that every tiling that Is humanly pos
sible be done Di order that Golden West 
bread shall lunrrodwcpd wider no* ether 
conditions than would be tolerated In 
the ideal home?

Visitors Are Welcome.
Visitors are welcome at the plant, 

for there Is nothing to hide, and an In
spection Is decidedly Interesting, 
Modefn labor-saving machinery Is 
used. Including a power mixer, a 
dough-dlvlder, and a rounder-up. 
Everything Is done by machinery 
except the moulding, and Mr. Hanbury 
believes that there is nothing that can 
take the place of the artistic touches 
that only hand labor can give In this 
regard. There are two largo double 
Uveps, with a capacity of -me thousand j 
loaves at one baking The ovens are 
equipped withr a stuam-heatlng plant 
Upon emerging from the ovens, ^he 
bread is placed in specially-constructed 
coolers, there being a locker for each 
delivery map*.

Some Idea of the tremendous business 
transacted by the firm may be gained
from the fact that there are flo less 
than eight delivery wagon», which 
reach to every part of the city in order
to meet the ever-increasing demand*

The building contains storage capa
city for twelve <krloads of flour, it be
ing necessary at times for larger stoefcs

than usual to be carried. The stable is Mr. Hanbury, It may be mentioned, 
entirely separate from the bakeshop I has had a long and varied experience 
activities, but, it should be mentioned, in bread-making. He formerly resided 
Is also spotlessly clean In so far as it I in Australia, and afterwards in Van
ts possible to make it. | couver, where he installed the big plant

for >he United Bakers, but Ill-health 
compelled h?m to seek a more congenial 
climate—and here he is. therefore, In 
Victoria, playing a big part in the dally 
round of household supplies.

WE HAVE IT FOR 
YOUR EVERY NEED

Stationery
Envelopes
Tablets
Pencils

Penholders
Inks

Mucilage 
Blank Books
Crepe Tissues, In rolls

and fold»
Shew Card Writers' Ink 
Multigraph Paper 
Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Rlbbone 
Shannon Binding Cases 
Shannon Files 
Mooeler Bom Files 
Eclipse Ouetpreef Box 

F Hoe
Sealing Wax 
Postal ScSlee 
Carbon Paper 
Drawing Paper
E«„.etc. .

Sundries
Pie Plates 
loo Creom Pâlie 
Oyetor Palls

Drinking Cups 
Toilet Paper 
Toilet Fixtures 
Counter Chock Books 
Mat and Show Card 

Boards, fof sign writers 
and photographers 

Egg Case Layers 
Milk Bottle Cape , 
Carpet Felt 
Lemonade Straws 
Toothpicks

Printers' Supplies
Bond Papers 
Ledger Papers 
Neweprtnt 
Cardboards 
Envelopes
Book Papers ''ÿBjMWÜHWl
etc., Etc.

x
PHONES 2849 and 2850

Columbia 
Paper Co.

LIMITED

WHOLESALE

Paper Dealers
end

Manufacturing
Stationers

1206 WHARF STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Head Office; 1088 Hamilton Street, Vancouver.

Special Attention Given to Mail Order Business

PHONES 2849 sad 299Q..........J

Wrapping Paper 
and Accessories

Kraft, 1a roll» and sheets 
Manila, In rolls and

Butchers' Manila. In rolls 
and sheets 

White Drug '
Greaseproof 
Genuine Vegetable 

Parchment 
Waxed Dishoe 
Waxed Tlesueo 
Tv'ne
Sea Island Twine, color

ed and bleached 
Paper Bags 
yyhlts Grocery Bags 
tiorfectionery Bags 
Millinery Bags 
Fruit Paper, for wrap

ping fruit

Building and Hoof
ing Paper

Csrtalnteod Roofing 
(endorsed by the Fire 
Underwriter»)

Guard Roofing 
Sentinel Roofing 
Rosin Sized Sheathing 
Gray Sheathing 
While Sheathing 
T*r Sheathing 
Insulating Paper.
Asphalt Felt
Plastic Cement, for re

pairing leaky roofs

School Supplies

Exercise Books 

Pencil Boxes

Eta.. Bio.
,-.ki £
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BARKER'S BREAD IS 
GROWING IN-FAVOR

-.««Business A Victoria Trebles 
Its Output in Very 

. Short Time ™

SECOND SECTION

■Ml» old catch-phnu.0, "There’! n 
rtMKon," might im well apply breed 
ea anything else, and probably It would

apply with greater force to "Barker’s 
New System Bread than to any other 
bread, for thin particular variety of-the 
staff of life, bear Iri mind, ha* some 
distinctive features that ought to ap 
peal to the average housewife In this 
pure-food -age.

Barker's bread is named after the in
ventor of. the special apparatus by 
v‘,orw.°t Ritivji jt. jwflat
is bethg Introduced to the Cltlzensof 
Victoria by C. C. Mason, a business 
man who has demonstrated his bus
iness a^i Hty iir t he dry in -en in c red - 
lbly short space of time. It was only 
in April that lu» took over the business, 
and he is now able to make the some
what astonishing and gratifying re
port that the business has been trebled 
since thfit time. War or no war,

BARKER’S
NEW-SYSTEM

rT'[IE Bread that looks different and-tastes dif- 
-* ferent, made of the best and purest materials 

it is possible to g«‘t. It is manufactured in 54 
cities unthe Pacific Coast, Milder the most-favor
able^ Bygienie conditions, and is daily the favorite 
in 350,000 homes. It -is haki-d in patented gas 
ovens, revolved by electricity—a method that not 
only retains the exquisite flavor of the bread, but 
ensures that every particle of the loaf is properly 
baked to a nicety. This means that Barker’s 
Bread is more easily digestible. ------

It Doesn’t Dry Out
Barker’s Bread is guaranteed to keep fresh for 

at least a week, .and is invaluable for picnic and 
camping parties. The children love it, and can
not get enough of it. Four kinds» Large White, 
Graham, Whole Wheat, and Sun-Maid Raisin.

ASK YOUR GROCER
Barker's Bread is sold by Grocers throughout 

the city, the following being an up-to-date list:
Allnutt (Mrs.), C„ 1600 Bsy 6t. 
Adame, James, 1301 Gladstone Ave. 
Adams, James. 1101 Cook St. 
Avenue Grocery., 2725 Rock Bay 

Ave.
Abel's Grocery, Quadra and Clover-• 

dale.
Bailey, C. G., Burnside and Carroll 

Read.
Brlrtton, A. L., 2600 Gover^Sient. 
éurlelth Grocery, Craigftower Rd. 
Beaumont; 1325 Esqulmalt Rd. 
Burrows, A., Michigan and Gov

ernment.
Burt. Johnson and Cook St.
Beech wood Grocery, Beech wood

Ave.
Brooke. Mrs.. Myrtle and Belmont. 
Cleverdaie Grocery, Douglas.
Carroll. O. R., Front A W Been SI. 
Caldwell, Sam, 101 Simcoe $L 
Cooper, J. Fairfield Rd. A Moss St. 
Curlco, L.. H12 Cook Sf.
Cl So A Co., Yates St.
Coulter s Grocery, Camosun A Re

gard.
Cornwall Grocery, 627 Cornwall St. 
Creary, Mrs., Cadbcro Bay Rd. and 

Todd Rd.
Cadboro Bay Store, Sinclair and 

Cadboro Bay Rd.
Dwyer. J. H., Burnside A Pndeau. 
DeaviMe A Sons, 794 Hllliéîdo Ave. 
Delmastro, E., 1432 Government St. 
Dunn, Robert. 1825 Oak Bay Ave. 
Devonshire Bakery, 210 Menxies St. 
Driver's Sto*e?*j66 Yates St. 
Fenerty Bros., 1661 Oak Bay Ave. 
Fairfield Grocery, 25» Cook St. 
Garcin, W. H., Bolesklne A Har

riett Rde.
Grant, B, W., 761 Pandora Ave. 
Goodwill, C. A., 943 King's Rd. 
Gladstone Grocery, Fernwood Rd. 
Herrlson Grocery, N. Park and 

Quadra St.
Hillside Confectionery, 2807 Cedar 

Hill Rd.
Hillside and Quadra Caeh Grocery, 

1102 Hillside Ave.
Hoyle, Mrs., 1980 Oak Bay Ave. 
Hunter, Mrs., Mount Tolmle.
Herny Bros., 2018 Oak Bay Ave. 
♦tollywood Grocery, Pairfield and 

Lillian Rd.
Hillside Grocery, 2807 Cedar Hill 

Road.
Hughes, Foul Bay.
Hammlll, Chambers-A Prlncese St. 
Hamilton, W. F . 1269 Denman SL 
John's Grocery, Douglas St.
James Bay Grocery, 300 Menzlee St. 
Joins’ E. B . 1800 Cook St.
Johnson, W. R., 2069 Fort St.
Keeler, R. J., 758 Bay St.

Keay's Grocery, Lanedowne Rd, 
Kele, H., 2009 Fernwood Rd.
Lake Hill Grocery, North Quadra. 
Lea’s Grocery, Gladstone A Stanley 

" McKinnon, Alexander, 709 Pandora 
Ave.

McGregor Grocery, 1109 King's Rd. 
Maywood Grocery, Tolmle and 

Douglas.
Mercer A Rogers, 10041 Russell St. 
Morrlee, Mrs., 1665 Fell St. 
McKenzie 8L Grocery, 335 Cook St. 
Neileon.. 1255 Esqulmalt Rd. 
Nichollneon, C . 1419 Esqblmalt Rd. 
Niagara Grocery, 501 Niagara St. . 
Norman, George, 1056 Fort St. 
Newport Grocery, 2661 Saratoga

Nlchol’e Grocery, Prior A Hillside. 
Novelty Store. The, 760 Fart St. 
Norman, Henry, 1446 Haultatn St. 
Oak Bay Grocery, 2292 Oak Bey 

Ave.
Plummer, F. E., 1118 Quadra St. 
Pearson, Mount Tolmle.
Phillips, Mrs. E.. 435 Esqulmalt Rd. 
Poy, Lou, Fort SI.
Parker's Cash Grocery» Pandora 

Ave. ___
Pimlott Grocery, Royal Oak.
Pike. Fowl Bay.
Passmore, G. F., 2630 Richmond Rd. 
Rock Curry Grocery, Cloverdale Rd.
Reck Bay Confectionery. ___
Redding Grocery, 810 Catherine St. 
Richards, E. M.. 1763 Fort St.
Ross Bay Grocery, Eberts St.
Rlne*, L. D., Menzlee and Simcoe 

St.
Rinse. L. O.. 200 Bib., Ceek St.
Royal Cash Grocery, 1786 Fort St. 
Richards Candy Co., Government A 

Yatee Sts.
Shelbourne Dairy, Shelboume A 

King's Rd.
Stafford, A., 2434 F4rnwoed Rd. 
Sing A Co., Pandora and Quadra. 
Superior Grocery, 408 Superlçf St. 
Tindall. H., 3187 Quadra St.
Thoburn Grocery, Head A Esqul

malt Rd.
hompeon, J. F., Vancouver A 
Fnirfletd Rd.

VImy Ridge, Fowl Bay.
Ward, John, 1728 Quadra St.
Walker, H. W . 760 Esqulmalt Rd. 
Western Supply, Esqulmalt Rd. 
Watson, ThomSs, 831 Esqulmalt Rd 
Wyles, H„ 1606 Stanley Ave. 
Willows Park Grocery, Thistle A 

Willows.
Western Grocery, 76S Fort St. 
Westendale, Yatee A School, 
Windsor Grocery, Government St. 
Ylck, Tom, Government St.' V

BARKER’S
NEW-SYSTEM BREAD

■ | (C.O. Mi
OVENS AT 737 TOBT ST.

. Proprietor)
TELEPHONES 3686, 1634

|XN>l>i«> must have bread, and Victoria 
people hre Evidently .beginning to leurn 
that Barker’s bread is worth having, 
Judging by the fact that Mr. Masop is 
now turning but about two thousand 
loaves daily. This result Is all tile 
.more remarkable, fdr the bread is not 
delivered from door to door, aa is 
orrttiutrtly the custom, but to various 
grpçp.ni' Stores in the rit-Y* Ah.1’ .Wr,e 
would therefore set in to be the inevit 
able conclusion that If people like the 
bread so much that they will fetch It 
themselves It must be of more than- 
0rdf nary <uaJlty.

NEARLY 18,000 H.P.
FOR POWER PURPOSES

Revolving 08 3 Ovens, (
Parker's bread has a distinctiveness 

all its own. It Is baked In patented gas 
ovens, revolved by electricity. «This 
method ensured that the loaf Is baked 
evenly, and It seems to give to the 
bread a flakiness, a rich flavor that 
apparently cannot be produced in any 
.•ther way. Take a trip to the Barker 
bakery and see for yourself. Inside 
each oven is a miniature Perris wheel, 
whlçh turns alowly during the wfitft* 

the baking process, until the loaves 
hange from a pasty white to n golden 

brown, as If they had been tinted |n 
much the same way as the gorgeous 
leaves of eutudYif.’ 'There are two 
ovens, with a total capacity of 160 
loaves every forty minutes. These 
oyeiiPi owias to the big increase .of 
business, have no eight-hour day, but 
liaxu tu-work overtiwr- frv order to keep 
l a- , with the growing demand 

* : JSaatto leaf la baked In « fNTWTifft1 Tin, 
ami tin .se tins are pot greased, as one 
would imagine, the,peculiar nature of 
the bread not requiring such an ae- 
-cesscsw—Hrr- greasy ' tflcnDs greater 
cleanliness, and greater cleanliness 
means~l)êfter bread. A claim that Is 
made for barker’s bread Is that it will 
keep much longer than the ordinary 
kind. Official tests have fixed four 
iw 5 days as the time limit when it 
gets too stale to use. but the official 
guarantee places It at. a week, which 
is quite long enough. In all conscience, 
for the most exacting customer. Just 
think what this means to campers, 
sportsmen and holiday makers every- 
where^ for all they have to do is to lay 
In a big stock of Barker's bread and it 
will be Just as sweet and fresh at the 
end of the week as when they started. 
It Is the solution of a big picnic 
problem.

It Is further claimed that the bread 
does hot lose weight, which Is another 
big point In it* favor: Every logf 
guaranteed tri weigh 18 os., but the 
dough On Its crude state weighs ST »z.. 
ami the loaf when finally baked weight 
19 *C; SO there it plenty of margin 
for the housewife who dearly loves a 
little over-weight.

Made In Fifty-four Cities.
Barker's broad is now made in 64 

cllles un the Pacific coast, and Is daily 
a welcome visitor In 360,000 homes. 
Some Idea of the tremendous headway 
It Is making may be gained from the 
fact that at Portland. Ore., where it 
was Introduced Just shortly before It 
was finit placed on the market in Vic
toria, they are now making nearly 
26.000 loaves tor every five days of 
baking.

Mr. Mason Is making four varieties 
of bread—ordinary white, Orahatn, 
whole wheat and sun-made raisin. The 
white bread Is delicious, as those who 
use It can testify. The Graham does 
not possess a thick crust such as Is in
variably found in that variety, and la 
all the more appealing for that reason 
The whole wheat, known as Barker's 
special, must be tasted to be appreci
ated. The raisin bread contains only 
the choicest fruit of that name, and is 
especially Inviting to the epicurean 
palate.

Barker's byrad—the bread that Is 
different—the broad that looks good 
and tastes good—the broad that chil 
dren enjoy and cannot apparently get 
enough of -that is the kind of bread 
that Mr. Mason Is making, and If you 
want It. all you have to do Is to ask 
your grocer.

P. W. Tomllnwm, a returned soldier 
who won his spursdn the present war. 
as well as In South Africa, is the city 
representative.

f’iinadinn immigration arrivals. It 
years. 1*97-1916, 3.221,402, viz.: Brit
ish, 1,206,669; foreign, **6,359; United 
States, 1,127,394, Immigrant arrivals, 
1912-13, 402.432; 1913-14, 384.87S; 1914 
15, 144,789; 1915-16, 48,537. Of arrivals 
of 48,537 for 191M6. * 664 were British, 

S#i»37 Ui2,936 foreign, : [Jnlted States.

If You Want
Evidence

That Hemorrhoids, or Piles, Can 
be Completely Cured. Read 

These Letters—Both Are 
Sworn Statements.

Toronto, Ont., June 27.—Next to per- 
sonai s-xperlenee the sworn statements of 
■rfiafcu peoph- l* the rtrungest .evidence 
ohtalnabîTlf yWu~ti*V^ shy doubt that 
Dr Chw*e's Ointment will positively nn<t 
completely cure plies, these letters should
convince you.

Mr Samuel Parker, fruit grower, 
tîrtmsbv. Ont., has made the follow ng 
d vlaratlon before M W. W. Kidd. Notary 
Public, of the same placet "I do solemnly 
declare that I was troubled with hiri
ng Pile* and was advised to g» te the 
hospital to have an operation perfotm-d 
My wife said ‘No, get a box of Dr. Clins. '* 
Ointment.* I did so «and haw used it ac
cording to directions while living In 
Manitoba and obtained a complete cure, 
for I have never been troubled with piles 
-ince I am now seventy years of agi. 
nnd want to recommend Dr. Chase's Oint
ment to all sufferers from plies. My 
wife has used It for ttchlng akin nnd ob
tained complete «ire.** t 

Mr DhnaM M Vampbell, Campbell's 
Mountain. N. 8.. writes: "I have used Dr. 
rheie's Ointment with great success tôr 
h.morrhold. or pike of firtoon jr.,r, 
standing. After trying ell kinds of ,o- 

pllo cure», three boxee of Dr. 
base's Ointment gave me a com pi-to 

cure *1 havp also used Dr. Chase's Kid
ney Uver PtH«. and there are no ethers 
so good. Yen may use tide letter. If ymi 
Wlah, for the benefit of others who m<yr 
suffer as I did."

Bworo before roe, Murdoch Gordon 
Campbell, J.P.. In the .County and for
Inverness County. __.

If you would like to try Dr. Cluwe’a 
Ointment et our expense, tend a two 
cent stamp to pay’ postage and wa shall 

ii you a sairtpltvbox fret. Pull ejze box 
_ vent*, at s'! dealers, or Edmameoo, 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

B. C, Electric and Allied Indus
tries Form a Big 

Institutioj^

The B. C. Electric and Its qjljed Jfl.- 
dustrics form one of the big Institu
tions of Vancouver Island. Take the 
B. C. Electric payroll, for Instance, of 
$32,000 monthly, with its 885 employees 
and you have something that ty of vital 
importance among the varied Indus
trial activities of this part of the pro-

Whether it Is gas, electric Night, 
electric power, or electric railway 
transportation that you want, it is all 
the yauio, to the coiupawy and Its off 
«hoots. Perhaps The Times reader, if 
lie has not been In Victoria Jong, may 
be Interested In the fact that there are 
no less than IS,900 Night, power and 
gas users, all of whom look "to the com 
pân y for Bervice. Thcre aire 249,393 
electric lamps for domestic and busi
ness purposes, exclusive of the lamps 
which light Victoria’s street*, connect 
«d to the system.

Power for Industrial purposes forms 
bo smail part of the company’s bust 
ness. The average industrial motor 
load is 17,417 horse power, and among 
the larger consumers of power, num
bering approximately five hundred, ate 
the following firms, with thetr approxi 
male connected motor load: Vancou
ver Portland Cement Co., 8,672; As
sociated Cement Co. of Canada, Ltd 
Baniberton. 4,040;- Cameron Lumber 
Co., 500; Canadian Explosives and Vic
toria Chemical Co., 800; Pacific Dredg 
ing Co., 700; Yarrows, Ltd., 600.

Gas is laid only in the most densely 
populated part of the city, there being 
63 miles of mains, with 3,264 customers.

Most of the electric power Is obtain
ed from the Jordan Hiver hydro-elec
tric plant, 45 miles from the city, with 
ft capacity of 25,000 horse power. There 
is also a hydro-electric plant at tiold- 
etream, supplying 2.000 h. p.. and an 
auxiliary steam plant at Brentwood 
Bay, furnishing 6,000 h. p., the total 
electrical energy de Vtiûptjd by the com
pany being 33,000 h. p. The central 
distributing station is at Rock Bay 

The Street Railway 
The company owns a street railway 

trackage In the city and immediate 
suburbs of 4i% miles, fifty-six cars 
at present being operated. The com
pany’s property at Gorge Park is, of 
course, an Integral port of the system, 
and a goodly part of the revenue Is 
furnished by visitors and city people 
who have an inclination for this fam
ous beauty epot. The street railway 
also reaches many other places of in
terest. Including Cadboro Bay (within 
a short distance of the terminus of the- 
Uplands line), Fowl Bay, the Willows 
beach. Beacon Hill Park, and Esqul
malt. There Is also an interurbain 
system from Victoria to Deep Bay, a 
distance of 24 miles, running along 
th. whale length of - Uu -Saanir Ii *601* 
sula. This system takes In the Do
minion Government observatory, 
Brentwood Bay, the Dominion Govern 
ment farm at Bazan Bay, and other 
points of Interest. The round fare Is 
$1.10 There are tv\p freight trains a 
day each way.

An tnterrsttng fact In connection 
with the city street railway system is 
(hat on a five cent fafe, with transfer.
It la possible .to travel nine and one- 
half miles, from Esqulmalt to .the ter
minus of the Uplands line.

Take it all In all. the. B C. Efcttl*? 
Railway Co., the Vancouver Island 
Power Co., and the Victoria Gas Co. 
play a large part In the Industrial and 
commercial life of the island.

FORTY-SIX YEARS IN 
BUSINESS IN VICTORIA

That is the Record of the Al
bion Stove Works, Employ

ing Thirty-Five Men

A continuous record of forty-six 
years in business in Victoria, and still 
going strong, Is the expfrience of the 
Albion Stove Works, whose produi ts, 
besides having an enviable local rièbu 
talion, find their way into many other 
parts of the Dominion.

Very few Victorians are aware that 
the Albion W'orks bave a. capacity, of 
sixty-five stoyes per week, and that 
regular shipments are made, not only 
to prance and China and other parts 
of the world, but also as far east as 
Ontario. This gives some indication of 
the industrial possibilities of the city, 
and Shows that Victoria, besides be
ing a health resort and. the Mecca for 
thousands of tourists each year. Is 
noted for other things besides ozone.

The Albion Work* were started by 
the late Joseph Sprntt, father of <*. J. 
V. Rpratt, president nf the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, the first* site being 
at the corner of Btor* and Chatham. 
As the business grew he bought but 
the Wilson foundry on Pembroke 
Street, where the present pretentious 
premises are situated, with a frontage 
on Government. Pembroke and rtln- 
cees. Thirty-five men are normally on 
the payroll, and the management prides 
Itself on the fact that they are "all 
white.’* Most of the raw material, is 
Imported from Scotland, wind, weather, 
tide and submarines permitting. *'

In addition to the manufacture of 
stoves, the firm makes iron, aluminum 
ShÇ brass casting*; dose electro-plat
ing In ail Its branches, and has the 
largest sheet-iron shop in Victoria, thus 
giving some idea of the ramifications 
of a business that, like the proverbial,

Co., Ltd.
QO non HORSEPOWER of 
00,Vvv Electrical Energy
Developed in Victoria and District

ELECTRIC
POWER

IS

ECONOMICAL
RELIABLE

EFFICIENT
24 Hour Service TELEPHONE 1609

Saanich Division Interurban Ry.
-FOR-

Brentwood Bay, the Observatory, Dominion 
Government Experimental Farm 

and Deep Bay
STATION AND WAITING ROOM, DOUGLAS STREET 

Telephone 1969 ...L ~ Opposite City Hall

mustard-seed, had but a email begin
ning, but the spreading branches ' of 
which at the present tim** are no small 
factor in Victoria a industrial life.

DEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
tlEAD can now be mont c-rtatnly cured 
by the newly discovered ’’French Orlene.' 
Thle new remedy goes right to the actus 
seat of the trouble, and effects n com 
piete a»4 l**Ung cure In a few days.

X is ample to cure any ordinary 
esse, and has given almost immediate re- 
Uef in hundreds of rases which had been 
considered "hopeless."' ■

Mr D Borthwjck. of Dalbeattie. N n 
writes: "Your new remedy, which I re
ceived from you some time ago, has 
rOMVl.RTRT T CURED MY HHARJNO 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY TEAR» 
DEA FNF.ftS. I will be pleased Ito re com 
mend it to all my fronds/*

Scores of other equally good reports. 
Trv one box to-day. which can be for

warded securely parked and poet paid to 
eny address upon the receipt of postal oi 
roomy order for $1, There Is nothing bet
ter at eny price.

Address: 1-
•OltLKNR" CO.. If T. RICHARDS, 

WATLINO STREET, DARTKORD, 
KENT. KNO.

Please mention this paper.

Wood-pulp manufacture In Canada 
Is on. the increase. Canada exported, 
1914. 424,883 tons rf wood-pulp, value 
38.865.436: 1915. 364,170 tons; value, 
19,279,414; decrease of 14.3 per cent. 
318,498 tons went^îû, V. É., 18,488 to 
Great Britain. 8,666 to Japan and 18,335 
to France
 14 ............

NOTICE -___ _
Estate of Hussey Burgh George*Mac

artney, Late of Chemainus, B- C„
Deceased. r_^-----

All person* having any ele'ms against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was killed In ae- 
tioh on or about the 25th day of June, 
1916 and whose will has been proved in 
• he Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
Victoria Registry, are. required, to semi 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
vT the uhaersfgnbd. tm or before thdlfth 
day Of AvguFt, 1917. after which date the 
administratrix will distribute the assets 
having regard only to the claims of which 
She then has notice.

Dated thle 12th- day of June. 1917."
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for Administratrix* 
â!6 Central Building, Victoria* B. £k

Albion Stove
»

r Works-|
Limited

STOVE AND RANGE 
MANUFACTURERS

Only makers in Western Canada of 
the celebrated French Range in five 
sizes. The most suitable range in the 
market for hotels, restaurant*, logging 
camps, and everywhere where large 
cooking capacity is required. Cata
logues mailed on request, giving all in
formation regarding these rangea, 
which have been made by this Com
pany forever thirty-eight years. Hun- 
dreds-of them? ranges are in use all over 

_ BC-C. and tfie'Provincs»*. We ship theae 
, rknges as far ea*t as Ontario. There’s 

a Reason. 'z -

Pembroke Street Victoria, B.C.
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-r REMARKABLE EVOLUTION OF DOMINION HOTEL
No history of the city of Victoria 

would lie complete without an extend
ed reference to the Dominion Hotel, 
and to the two men who have been re

make hotel life worth living.
The flret brick addition wait bulla lit 

1891. During 1897, at the time of the 
Klondike, xu&h». when hoteLaccommo. 
dation was at a premium, there was 

M..1U.1WP if,* ». Stephen ^i„t,hsr ÿl, .mtduion; tb1M*-flre jnf**
Jonert. the elder, long since deceased, 
i'[id Stephen Jones* the younger,, the 
presen t proprietor of the palatial

___ building ,0a Yates-^Street It was us
I *nff: Ago as 1*11 vVhcn Stephen Jones, 
t‘i* eider, acquired t$e original frame 
building on the same she. His connoc 
tion with the hotel business ante
dated even., that period, as for four 
year* previously, from 1872 to 1876. he 
had operated the New Orleans Hotel 
on Cormorant Street, so that the Jones 
farady can bo said to have been In 
thp hotql business in Victoria fdr 
forty-five years—in itself a noteworthy 
fact that deserves to be recorded on 

git the pages of British Columbia'history,
Stephen Jones, the elder, was resid

ing With Ills family In Clinton, Ontario, 
when ho heard the call of the west, 
and, nothing daunted by the hard
ships of travel in those early days, 
brought along tils #lfe and a family of 
seven girls antr two boys. He was 
worthy representative of those sturdy 
pîfttteèftr who laid thé foundations of 
British institutions on the Pacific 
coast; Tiie family had to travel by 
way of Han Francisco, and it took 

__, them eight day» ~and nine nights. to
» "mo from San Francis... to Victoria 
in the old steamship Prince Alfred. As 
Mr. Jones, the present proprietor of the 
hotel, remarked to- Th** Times this 
week, It took some nerve in those days 

3 for * man to bring such a large family 
all that distance.

The father died in 1898. after a long 
an.U honorable life. The business three 
years previously had been taken over 
by tha won when hardly . , t wenty -one 

-----yeawrof age. Mr. Jones has ln*en con
tinuously connected with its o|»eration 
ever since, and has therefore been In 
the hotel business longer than any 
other hotel man on the Pacific Coast, 
for very fyw men in- the -»me line of 
business in the province started in 
when he did. 4,

Tliere is a composite picture now 
hanging in the hotel that gives a 
striking idea of the évolution' of the 
building from the smart structure as it 
«I‘peared when the present proprietor 
took It over, until, enlarged from time 
to time, it reached its splendid climax 
of two hundred, guest ream», with alt 
the mnt nnslern accompaniments, In- 
t hdlng the latest Innovation of a lux
uriously-fitted grill room, that go to

rooms were added dn 1D00; another 
storey- waft placed over' the^whole 
building in 1908: tfhd the lost alteration 
"as in 1913. There are now two" hun- 

rooms* one hundred <?f these hav
ing A separate, bath attached. The 
total investment has tieen in tfte nelgh- 
isirhood of liait a million dollars.,

very qujgt, as the patrons of the Car- 
rfegle Llbrtlry'viver'the way will testify. 
All the furnishings of the hotel be
speak _ taste and refinement. All the 
rooms face the outside, àiïd are pro
vided vith hot 9,n«l ,ninnfng water
and long distance ’telepïiônç. The 
rates, moreover, a re' m<>dof ate--ri\uc'h 
more moderate than might be expected.

The latest Innovation is the cafe and 
grillroom, artistically decorat qd and 
luxuriously furnished. Where, under 
the mtpervtsfon of a caterer »f.%xfcep- 
tfonèl experienced ev.-r\ ta-- . no 1 , it -

THE ORIGINAL DOMINION HOTEL

The above Is a photograph of thé original Dominion Hotel, w hich was erected 
and carried on by the father of the present proprietor. The photograph was 
specially leaned to The Times by Mr Jones for this edition, and Is an interest

ing link with the past

Very few hotel*.on the Pacific coast 
can offer greater eomfbrT and conveni
ence to its patrons. . For years It has 
been the rendezvous of tourists and 
travellers from all over the wprld. it 
lias housed1 thousands of .convention 
delegates year after year, and, best <*f 
HTTrTt fs a lionne of noregrels, for those 
who once partake of its hospitality al
ways come back again. Ask somebody 
anywhere else In Panada or the States 
where to stay In Victoria, and the an
swer Invariably will !•>■ “The D 
i« n," for the hot.! has been making 
friends ever since It was started, and 
that is a tong whir* ago.

The location of the hotel Is^nn ideal, 
rue; for although It is within the heart 
of the retail district, aiul within half

. block --f ill the converging Ptroot car
lines, the Immediate surroundings are

1er how fastidious, can be satisfied. 
Mr. Jones Is to be congratulated on 
meeting this long-felt need. The cafe 
is the meeting-place of' shopping par
ties and the Mecca of those on the 
look out for social enjoyment. It Is 
an innovation. In short, not only for 
■tho guests of the hotel, but for Vic
toria people, who are patronizing it 
liberally.

It is a far try from the time when 
Stephen Jones, the elder, was running 
the Dominion to the magnificent im
provements ilist have been math» and 
which show that the Dominion is 
keeping pkee'" w1TTf hVodérn demands, 
and. tiuu. as-HteplMm June*, the eider, 
'meant It to do. It will long maintain 
t|s pride of place as the leading hotel 
of its km.I M' this part of the-Domln-

THE DOMINION HOTEL AS IT HAS APPEARED SINCE 1913

‘THE HOUSE OF NO REGRETS"

VICTORIA, B. C.

200 Rooms—100 Baths-
Rôom, with detached bath :

One Person ........... ...................$1.00 to $1.60
Two Persons ............. ............... $1.60 to $2.00

Room, with private bath:
One Person .............

d. Two Persons ............
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Dining Room and Grill
Choice meals at reasonable prices can now be obtained in thé luxurious .Cafe and Orill Room, T 

recently opened. Amid artistic surroundings; with a higb-t4«#s orchestra s)x-i-iuIl.Y retained by the 
etiimiagemeiit, and under the supervision of a caterer of exceptional experience, visiters and Vic- 
torians alike will enjoy the a la cartc mciuis. daintily served^-----------—-------------------------—---------- —------

Ladies will find this a pleasant retreat during shopping intervals. Light refreshments e.msti- — 
tute a special feature of the service. ' ' : -,r—, , ~

JVrrangemeiits can be made at any time for club and dinner parties. .
■ Special Dinner-Dances given from time to time.

Tlie Dominion. Victoria'* famous hotel, is the Inland headquarters for automoliile parties. Sight-seeing ears leave 
the hotel for all points of interest. Tourist and sight-seeing parties receive special consideration. Information and 
road maps may he obtained at the hotel office.

The hotel is now conducted on the European plan, with a splendid popular-priced (life and Grill connected.

The Dominion Hotel
Corner Yates and Blanshard Streets, Victoria, B. C.

iJTEPHBN JONES. Proprietor THOS. STEVENSON. Manager

1

IGNORANCE OF NATIONAL SONGS

mLh.4 America pay lh London, 
one writCi tells how every -me wee **Sn- 
trodneed to 'The Star Spanglèd Ban
ner ' •• It was played, he says, during 
the afternoon at the Carlton Hotel, 
but It- was not only Englishmen who 

1 did n »t Identify It. There wer*> some 
Americans who had to be told, but all 
m.mkI Up when they knew It. Ignor
ance of the tune of national songs is 
not common, but Ignorant**? <>f the 
words serins to bo a. national. or, 
ra t her, on international failing. How

many Englishmen, for instance, know 
with certainty auy more than the first 
verse of “Gwl Raw the King," hr 
"Rule Britannia ?" How many Hoots- 
men. know- oil tho. words <if "A-uld I.ang 
Syne.” find bow many Irishmen tho 
words of "St. Patrick’s Day?" It Is 
iliieet Iona bit* whether e*ven tho moat 
devoted Frenchman could sing the 
"Marseillaise", through "without 
fating C-bristlan Science Monitor

It looks os If one of tho vhusAn race
wtie • to take possession of Jerusa lem.

Improve Your Complexion
Get your blood pure, keep the liver active andtiw 
bowels regular, and disfiguring punples and unsightly 
blotches will disappear from the face., For tmprovmg 
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

BKCIMM’S PILLS

Beautify the Skin

lh other words, that 811 Archibald 
Murray, a Scotchman. would shortly 
f'Ochpy the Holy (Tty. In view of the 
spectacular v»rk being iwrtormod in 
Mesopotamia and - on the Western 
front very little attention has been 
given to the steady advance being 
made by (Jen. Murray from the Suez 
Canal, and east~aml BsWr through 
Asia Minor. The British force from 
Egypt Is now "within a few miles of 
Jerusalem, and the. fall of tliat city 
may Tie e*pwwr any-' daY. Murray 
has already made a big name for him
self In the present conflict and^ added, 
to the enviable reputation he had 
achieved In the Zulu War and in the 
Boer War. Murray was with the Brit
ish in the retreat from Mons. was 
twice mentioned In dispatches and 
singled out for warm praise by Own. 
French. Later he was appointed chief 
of the general staff, going from there 
to Egypt, where he defeated the Turks 
at the Hues Canal, and has been 
keeping them on the run ever since. 
Murray Is 57 years of age. saw service 
In Zululand and in the South African 
Wah, where he was. dangerously, 
wounded and won the D. 8. O. Be
fore the outbreak of hostilities he was 
chief »f the general staff—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

Of Canada s total lumber production. 
1916. Quebec led with 117,784,416; Brit
ish Columbia, $8,414,177; Ontario, $19,- 
66$,960i Mew Brunswick. $9,903.20$; 
Nora Scotia. $4,$66.1«6; Prairie Pro
vinces, $1,644,860. Quebec led In quan
tity, via, 1,07*. 7$7,000 feet b. m.

n of a railway, a dock, and a great wagon 
road. These were the encouragements1 for the party who would give a ma-

Union of Vancouver Island With British Columbia Consum
mated in 1866; First Legislative Assembly of British Co^ 

lumbia Formed in October. 1871; Political and 
Historical Review

The political hist try of British Co
lumbia prior to - >nf-<1 ration is the 
story of a transition from a" provisional 
council namma.teii-Jr.tm .ItAiUnK repre
sentative» of a prupeietory cmriuany 
up to full responsible government. The 
Constitutional i story >f the tiritiiB 
Overseas Dominions presents many ex
amples of rapid ,change in development 
In thF tonstitutional 'status of a « •’.'»«»/* 
but In no case Is there a parallel vrlierq 
within the short period of twenty years 
such a desirable condition was con
summated as was carried through in 
this section of the world between 1851 
and 1871

Conditions In Sixties 
Representative government., even re

sponsible government, had received a 
great setback by the unfortunate oc
currences in Jamaica in thfc middle 
sixties and a aèrious blow by the oc
currences in the state of Victoria, Ante, 
tralia. during the early years of that 
state's history, so that the leaders in 
the agitation for responsible g>»vern- 
ment faced a v<*ry serious obstacle in 
supporting with vigor, energy and

En>t Indian and West African protec
torates to-day. had possessed an ab
solute c<*ntroi prior to the gold rush to 
the Fraser. The provisional council 
had t;. !■. place, it i< true, (o an ejpe-
tive iis^entbly chosen on a limited fran
chise. but when in 1858 it became j yeuni ’ however.

ess ary to organize a government On 
the Mainland the .ithclal class of that 
day found themselves faced with an 
absolutely different type of ettlzen. 
They wefre chiefly Americans who had 
already seen something of liberal in
stitutions in California, Canadians ac
customed to responsible Institutions, 
and men from all parts of the world 
exceedingly jealous of any exercise of 
authority, feeling themselves quite 
equal to mnnago their affairs as 
colonial administrators who had been 
moved from place to place at the direc
tion of a colonial department with 
whom they had no tie of sympathy. 

Agitation Begins.
No sooner had the union with 

British Columbia been consummated in 
1866 than the agitation for a wider 

J franchise became evident. The Legis- 
ceaseless resolution the admission of jlutlve Council was then n adc up of a 
a small state of'W.600 people into tlv-f certain number of prominent officials. 
Dominion of Canada It Is difficult to | the nijigistmtes and an elective mom 
realize how absolutely isolâtd<L |Yrlth*h ber^hip. the official class being In the

joiity for Confederation. There was 
also the strong inducement tii-it only 
by responsible government yoùîd the 
office seekers be got* rid of. and lastly, 
there operated the great argument of 
encouraging an increased population, 
which would stimulate the business of 
the community and create a demand 
for property w hich had badly languish
ed. T«l resist a combination of cir
cumstances such as these would be like 
attempting to hold back the Atlantic 
with a broom. For two or three years 
the Legislative Council talked and did 
very little, finding some excuse or 
other in which to delay tackling the 
question of Confederation.

As early as 1868 un organization had 
been established In Victoria for the 
purpose of prosecuting Confederation 
Even it tin* time when ti c British 
North American Act was being framed 
In March, 1867, a resolution had been 
passed in the Legislative Council 
asking His Excellency to take steps 
to Insure the admiselbn of British Co
lumbia. Unto the Confederation yn fair 
and equitable terms. For the next two 

little progress was

Columbia then waa. not only ïac-ktng 
In railway facilities but having to de
pend on a telegraph connect lop with 
t?i • vu-rhl through American territory.
Ft wà* fixated by long leagues of »*•» 
from the Mother Country, and bounded 
on the north and south by AmeHcan 
territory, from which had come many 
of Its adventurers; on the east by & 
long stretch of partially explored ter
ritory where a revolt had promptly 
broken out a* soon os the Dominion at
tempted to establish Its authority, and 
on the west by a great stretch of 
ocean bounded only by the Islands of 
Japan, Just then lowering the barriers 
to civilisation. x

The countries which owe their de
velopment to gold mining, most of 
which are washed by the broad waters 
of the Pacific, all drew* their popula
tion from many mixed sources. De
veloped first as a fur trading area. In 
fact owing its British connection to 
that factor, the gold rush into British 
Columbia brought with It a radically 
different type to the class which had 
founded the provinces on the St. Law
rence or most of the colonies of the 
southern hemisphere.

On Vancouver Island a eototiâl 
class, recruited mainly for company

irr^irttfifT»i‘****** thus the .ordinary citi
zen was more or less at the mercy of 
the officials, who had behind them the 
civil service, drawn from a class that 
received thJr appointments more 
an opportunity to get a living than 
from any special capacity The offi
cial class rightly saw that If they gat- 
way to representative Institutions the 
power would entirely pass from them 
That explains largely the long and 
heated controversy In the legislative 
Council before the minority became 
majority, and the argument changed 
from one 6f supporting a principle to 
that of securing the best bargain with 
Canada. People of this generation for
get that It was not the case of a de 
pendency Joining an old-established 
confederation, but of thfc practical ex
tinction of Individuality In a new* or
ganization then but recently estab
lished. e

The supporters of Confederation had 
behind them one very strong argument, 
the argiffnent of the purse. The colony 
was not prosperous. Qoldmlnlng had 
depended, upon one particular section, 
and the high-water mark of produc
tion was passing from the Cariboo. A 
large number of men were out of em
ployment, and Confederation bad to

purposes and not unlike some of the offer tbs premise of the construction lereet to note that frequent reference

made, the excuse being . iven that it 
was unwise to proceed until such time 
as the negotiations between the Can
adian Government and the Hudson's 
Bay Company for the transference of 
the Northwest Territories had taken
place. ------

Strong Public Feeling.

MeaHwWe" féettng throughout the 
colonies was growing strongly for Con
federation, and an Jin portant dispatch 
from Lord Granville was received here 
on « >< tuber 28. 1869. which insti tu t. .! 
the Governor to l»c authorized to 
promote Confederation. Governor 
Musgrave. who had only Just taken 
office, had been recently sent from 
Newfoundland with the idea of bring
ing about Confederation, so that the 
supporters of the principle had a friend 
at court when the subject came to be 
discussed

While the Legislative Council of 1876 
was not the body whiéh actually 
brought confederation into being, the 
debates in the spring of that year 
were the pivot Upon which the whole 
situation turned, ♦he discussion took 
place., an .a aeries of résolut Unis for
warded by Governor Mnsgmvo to the 
Council recommending certain terms- 
of union. The Hon Dr. Helmcken is 
the only surviving member qf that 
Council, which included such celebrat
ed figures as Sir Henry Crease, Sir 
Joseph Trutch, Senator Carroll, three 
future Premiers in George Antony 
Walkem, Amor De Cosmos and John 
Robson./ During the discussion, which 
occupied nearly two months, the whole 
arguments for and against Conféd
ération w ere reviewed.

Outline of Terms.
The basis of population was set at 

1S0.000 for the purposes of financial 
provision*. Arrangements were sug
gested for the railroad, wagon road, 
drydock and steamer communications, 
such questions as public works and 
transportation being very carefully 
considered. A marine hospital was to 
be built here and a penitentiary in 
some location in the colony. The Do
minion “Government was to new all its 
Influence to retain Esquimau we a 
naval station. It Is not without In

aras made during the debate to the 
neglect of the agricultural poesibilltie». 
of the colony, and the large amount oi 
produce that' was imported: The two 
main, questions _discussed were the 
tariff and whether Confederation 
would necessarily assure responsible 
government. While this was not 
specifically pledged it seemed to be re
garded as- an inevitable consequence. 
Incidentally In that discussion arose 
the idea of the extension of the Can
adian Geological Survey to British Co
lumbia, a supplementary resolution to 
that effect being carried. Three mem
bers were sent to Ottawa to conduct 
the negotiations after the resolutions 
had been approved, those selected be
ing the Hon Dr. Helmcken, Hon. J. W. 
Trutch and Fv J. Barnard They reach
ed oituw^i on June 4. Mr. Trutch pro
ceeded to England, where he had ob
tained an Imperial Act t»» ;m»\ ith- f.ir a 
change in the constitution British 
Columbia.

It w as-necessary to submit the terms 
of union to a new .council, elected on a 
more liberal, basis, nine being chosen 
by districts"hruT there la*ing six nomin
ated members, four .nt_the. latter being

'
November, 1876. and the terms of union 
with ' some modifications were then 
adopted. The necessary resolutions 
for the admission of British Columbia 
were moved by Hir George Etienne 
Cartier in the House of Commons and 
carried after four days' debate by a 
majority of 18. They secured a ma
jority of 17 in the Senate. Governor 
Musgrave having completed his ser
vices here TeTTVlctOlM* on JuT>‘ ?»7T871, 
and was succeeded by the new Lieu
tenant-Governor. Hon. 3. W. Trutch. 
who was sworn In on August ,14, on the 
day lie returned. He issued w rits for 
the first Legislative Assembly on the 
2nd of October, twenty-five members 
being elected, therein Inaugurating re
sponsible government.

Canada possesses oyster areas as ex
tensive as New York State; 2.000 per
sons obtain a permanent living and 
16,000,000 capital Is Invested.- There 
are 10,550 acres of,, producing natural 
beds In Maritime Provinces. Canada 
imports more oysters than jdie- pro* - 
duces. During 5 years. lplO-14. the 
value of oysters Imported Into Canada 
averaged nearly $390,000 a year, v\ hilt 
the vwhie ôf fhe-Cflna.ii.m piWid tion 
averaged less than $196,000.

Canada lias continuous railway con
nection (excepting ferry across Cans» 
Strait I from Sydney to Vancouver for 
3.883 miles. Distance by rail and tfatei 
from Sydney to Dawson City, 5.382

Canada Is larger In- area than the 
United States. Including Alaska, by 
111,992 square miles (Canada. 3,729.666; 
United States and Alaska, 3.617,673).

Canada w on world record In 1916 t 
wheat yield—62 bushels per acre 
1,000-acre farm of C. 8. Noble. 
Nobieford.

Canada ia $.600 miles by 1.400 in 
area. The United 
boundary line la 1 
by land, 1,400 i

Canada
nllee long; 1.6W

Its 18,000 mites of <
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IS YOOR WEEKLY LAUNDRY PARCEL A DEADLY GERM CARRIER TO YOUR HOME ?
Vital Questions for tie Mothers of Victoria! Why Take Chaaces With the Health of Yoir Children and Endanger the Well-Being and Happiness of Yonr Faaily?
IT* VERY mothvr is the Ptistoiliau 

of' the health and happiness 
of her children. It is her God- 
given privilege to see that gie^r
are brought up amid healthful 
surroundings, so as to lay the 
foundations for the strong-eorortt- 
tihious without which they cannot 
adequately play their part in the 
battle of life in after years. A 
trtie mother guards the health of 
her children as she would her own 
life—nay, more so, for how many 
mothers have become bodily 
wrecks beeai.se "iff their over
whelming love, anxiety and cease" 
less effort fogjtheir children? All 
that a woman his will she give for. 
her child !

The Deadly Loop-Hole.
What woujd the British empire 

say to-day if Sir Douglas Haig, in 
driving ihe Germans back to the 
Rhine with unrelenting persist
ence, either thoughtlessly or care
lessly left an avenue between his 
battalions by which the., finit* 
could once more force their way 
towards Calais? What howls of 
disappointment, vitiation, anil 
rage would sweep throughout the 
laud! And yet some of the wo
men of Victoria, careful as they 
are in other respecta, fender and

solicitous as they are towards 
their' children in a great many 
wavs, $re guilty of just a* flag
rant an error of judgment in 

- daily-life; they arc unknowingly 
unthinkingly unconsciously leaf
ing a loop-hole through - which 
there may pour Illness, Disease, 
Doctors' Bills. Death, and all the 
other home-devastating evils that 
follow in their train.

You have heard, of course, all 
of you women, of the deadly dis
ease of Tuberculosis. A shudder 
passes over the world as -thous
ands of our brave soldiers pay the 

-8 up re me Sacrifice m the bullet- 
ewvyt trenches of France, hut-we 
have scarcely given the matter a 
thought as that awful fiend, 
Tuberculosis, has rushed over a 
million persons every year to early 
graves. A million a year! dust 
think of it ! And what is ilie cause 
of tuberculosis? Ask the first 
doctor you meet. He will tell you 
that the primary causey is diie to 
lnul housing conditions—in other 
words, lack of sanitation. It seems, 
strange, doesn’t it, that with all 
the • knowledge that medical re
search has brought us, and the 
thousands of warnings we have 
received, that this should he so, 
ait,I yet we have to admit the sad 
fact. In the crowded cities of 
Europe” twelve per cent, of the-

population dies annually of tuber
cules is in loBc form or other; and 

nn the whole of the United State* 
the toll is over a hundred tho,» 
and per «immu- — --

The . Danger in Victoria.
“Yes,” you say, “but what has 

that "to do with Victoria? We are 
living in a healthy climate, where 
the death rate- -is one of the low
est in the Dominion,”

But do yon know that, notwith
standing the advantages of onr 
equable climate and salubrious 
Uir. there -were :)67 deaths from 
tuberculosis in the whole of the 
province wf British Columbia last 
year, and that of these deaths 69 
occurred in Victoria and vicinity 
and 159 in Gccater Vancouver. 
These aie official figures, taken 
from Government reports. You 
must remember, too, that these are 
conservative figures, for China
men afflicted with the disease at? 
fre [liently sent home to their owrTT 
country |o die, whereas otherwise 
they wonltl increase the total.

In the Legislative Assembly on 
•March 15 of this year. Dr. McIn
tosh, of Vancouver, speaking in 
tlw debate on the address, said 
that in the one preventable dis
ease of tuberculosis alone, the 
death rate had .increased liv 411 
per cent in ' Vancouver and by 
58X6 peg Cent in Victoria. irom 
1914 to 1916.

Health Leakages Must Be 
Stopped

Kx tract from. ePeteh by Premier H. C. Brewster at vrgnnixa- 
tUm meeting of Life Co’nserratloh League, Victoria, r* > •

“Neglect of Human conservation is costing this city, this 
province, and the Dominion millions upon millions off 
dollars.

“In business we periodically take an inventory of our 
stock to ascertain the leakagee, if any. Then we ço about 
to remedy the condition. We have some off the bremest men 
in the country investigating our natural resources end 
pointing the way towards their preservation; yet under our 
very eyes there is the waste off human power, which ie re
source. We pees it by as infinitely greater than any ether 
something that cannot be avoided.

“The publie muet be educatfd to knew that the condi
tions under which they live in the way of sanitation end 
other elements upon which the strength -off the community 
depends must be improved ao as to decrease mortality and 
physical weakness to a minimum. Then, with public opin
ion behind them, the country's legislators can «et, -----~

“Yoe can figure the whole situation out in dollars and 
cents," declared the Premier. “THERE IS A VALUE IN 
DOLLARS AND CENTS IN EVERY PINK TOE Iff* THE 
CRADLE, IN EVERY RAGAMUFFIN THAT PLAYS IN 
THE STREETS AND EVERY CHILD UN THE NURS
ERY. IT’S THE DUTY OF THOSE WHO HAVE HAD 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE EDUCATION RELA
TIVE TO THE CONSERVATION OF LIFE, NOT ONLY 
TO MAKE USE OF THAT EDUCATION HIMSELF, BUT 
TO GIVE IT OUT TO THE WORLD.

**A legislator can't go too far ahead off the people who 
elected him. He muet act in accordance with the will off hie 
constituents. It requires public education, step by stop, to 
achieve the needed reforms, and that is the object of the or
ganization you ere forming to-night. To merely veto large 
appropriations to build hospitals and sanitariums is like 
spooning the water from a river instead off going fe the 
fountain head to stop the flow. It ie a criminal waste, not 
only off life but off money. There ie value to you to see that 
your neighbor is healthy; the same thing means value t# 
the state.

It isn’t Very nice to think that 
sixty-aide of onr neighbor* in 
Victoria died from tuberculosis 
last year. But it will do no good 
to hid# the faut. It is our solemn 
duty to our families, our friends, 
our neighbors to shed on it all the 
light we can. for forewarned is 
forearmed and n stitch in time, »s 
the, old saw says, saves nine.

A Communicable Disease.
Every doctor knows that tuber

culosis isyaf-chronic and com
municable Hjsease. It is the most 
feared, the most prevalent and 
one of the most fatal of all <lia~ 
oases. It breeds germs by the mil
lion, and each germ, if received 
into the system, and unless 
counteracted, is fatal, i

One of the most common 
methods is bv inhalation ; that is, 
the germs are breathed into the 
lungs. These germs flourish 
where insanitary conditions pre
vail. It is essential, then, in order 
to prevent the slightest danger of
file -disease*_that only cleanly
methods be permitted in the home. 
Isn't it a strange thing, therefore, 
that, many housewives, in whose 
homes not the slightest trace of 
filth is tolerated, calmly send 
their laundry every week to— 
where? Echo answers. “Where?

The Home of tly Germ.
if a Tuberculosis Germ were 

looking for a home, where do you 
think it would go? Wouldn’t it 
be likely to find an abiding place 
where Cleanliness is not one of 
the Ten C'ommnmtinrTrts—where,

fdr instance, it is the practice to 
eat. sleep and do the washing all 
in th* sflmc room? ,,

Clothes form an ideal form of 
transmission for germs. Why 
not, then, find out ItOW they are 
laundered, and.WHERE they are 
laundered? A mother tries to 
keep watch over her child's foot
steps. every minute of the day, 
for fear of physical-danger, hut 
thoughtlessly places the child in 
the shadow of the greatest danger 
of all—the danger of Tuberculosis 
—by sending her soiled-clothes to 
a “laundry” where they will be 
exposed to contamination. Then, 
when the clothes are returned, the 
child wears them, literally 
breathes tile germs, and UëifomSt 
infected. {-- -=»

The laundering of clothes 
under unsanitary conditions con
stitutes the gravest menace to the 
family it is possible to find -any
where. Will your child be among 
the vfttims of Tuberculosis this 
year? Take preventative mea
sures in time. Will you continue 
to send your laundiy to places 
where fresh ur and sunlight, the 
enemies of tuberculosis, are Un
welcome, and where every condi
tion favors the growth and multi
plication of germs, OR will you 
send it to laundries where cleanli
ness is the first and essential prin
ciple. It is yours to decide^ 
Which shall it be?

LEPROSY

Two Chinamen have been taken 
from the local Chinese quarters 
within the past year suffering 
from this loathsome disease. One 
had been there a year. There 

may be more.

I

Don’t take any chances! but send 
• your laundry to us. Our plant 

is strictly sanitary. Call and see - 
for yourself. You are welcome 

any time

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO. -
Phone 172 Victoria. B! C.

The Public Are at All
Times Welcome to
Inspect Our PlantInspect Our Plant

This is onr best advertisement. We have 
nothing to hide. Everything is as clean 
and sanitary as modem invention and 

continuous effort can make it.

H. R. SAVAGE, Manager. PHONE 1017
Branch Office Next Dominion Hotel

Special Facilities for 
Hotels, Boarding Houses 
and Large Institutions

Which would you rather do—take chances 
with the health of your family, or make 
assurance doubly sure by sending your 
laundry to a place where the First and 
Chief Consideration is Utmost Cleanli

ness 1
We have a special department for family 
parcels, and we guarantee satisfaction.

841 View Street Victoria, B. C.

Do You Stint
the Laundry to
Fee the Doctor?

Ï You IX), if you semi your wash to the typical Oriental 
lauyilry !
Most likely you have never seen the HEAR room in suvli 
an institution. You have never seen where your good linen 
is kept during its adventures in the realm of John Laim- 
dryniau. You hare never witnessed the hundred and one 
incidents common to a busy day in John’s REAR room.

Ï No! If you had, your wash would he going to the modern 
steam laundries to-day !

U But you are complacent ; you have been ill the habit of 
seifding laundry to John, and so you continue to do.

5 Also, it costs a little less. John has no expmisiie- -sani
tary fyst era to maintain ; no modern, well-aired, siudit 
plant to keep up; no white men and women employes to 
earn fair wages.

H Wherefore, John can do your work for a little less.
f But, is such saving worth while? Post yourself for the 

sake of your own health—your family's health. Read the 
facts' Learn what has already happened ; what -is hap
pening daily ! 1

f Don’t think it may not happen to you.
it You are taking chances every time you send your wash to 

an Oriental laundry and wear the clothes afterwards!
Ï Think of it! cuddling those INTIMATE garments next 

your very skin, after what they have been through ! !
Ï Drop that complacency, for your health's sake!I

SUNLIGHT and AIR are big factors; but they must lie backed up 
by sanitary methods of handling. It is on this ground that we ask 
you to find out about our service, because we KNOW that it will ap
peal to every cleanly person. We are proud of our works because we 
know that we sincerely try to live up to our motto : “(QUALITY AND 
SERVICE.” " !

“Our process insures thorough disinfection and sterilization.” 
We would be glad to have you call and see the WHOLE WORKS, from 
engine room to finishing floor. It would-be very iuteresting to you.

WHY NOT TEBT THE TROTH OF OUR STATEMENTS AND 
PHONE 8300 FOB A TRIAL ORDER?

The New Method 
Laundry Ltd.

L. D. McLEAN, Manager
Down Town Branch ;■ 4115 Douglas St. 1015-17 North Park St.



Salvage Company, was in
ftt Esquimalt for exten-
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pOOR little dolls—they 
^can’t eat Dominion 
Toasted Corn Flakes; but 
real children can, and do!

They know flavor, and
crispness, and they want
Dominion, the nice gold
en flakes with the fresh- 
from-the-oven-taste.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

...... -

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN
itksnüwTuaCi FLAKE COMPANY 

Toroeto ud Betti* Creek

m l"'l 11 M 1111 EJ-'TTTT'i "!''i '! 111MI ITT TTH'n'Tiin-iini

shine and preserve 
* the leather.

F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CAN ADA. LTD.
HAMM-TON^

.
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"MODERN ADDITION TO STEVENSON’S TALES OF THE S
0. C. SALVAGE CO.’S 

REMARKABLE COUP
How the S. S. Sesoslris Was 

Salved After Ten Years- 
x on "Beach

Notwithstanding that the district 
rTToiTTpasscd by the borders or'Van- 
tmivtr I-Uaml, an«l iiariicularly the 
•*‘uth-rn portion -in- -wbMi ctbf eity- ef 
X trttimx iS sttUAtcd. U uot gcrttiaUy 

Jkn »wn to farm bgeausç of Its ipdus- 
Irt»» and c*hh martial activities—al- 
th lUgli the signs are increasing that It 
will be au kn >v h in the future—the 

erVii.-drirss conlein mi the isluml have 
. -t tbli-thed reputations in their lm- 
iiivtliate edreita that are of an enviable

Take the II. ti^tiaisage Vompu«y.^4or 
instance. There arc many similar con-, 
corns of the kind on. the Pacific Coast, 
but vtry, few that can claim an aci 
r ■Mwidiyhmmt such ns~was chalked~tnr 
to the credit of the company recently—

_an »eeew»fd>sbmentcertainly 
live long in the Pacific shipping an
nals. and will be referred to with pride 
by th.we Victorians who take* a keen 
gratification in. the success of théir 
fellow-cltlsehs. The story has be$n 
t »ld before, but It deserves to be re
peated. especiaiiy in such an issue as 
The Times Confederation Anniversary 
Number. • ——t~—

Modern Tale of the Sea.
The details of this extraordinary ac

complishment read more* like a fairly 
tale "than anything else—one of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s stirring sea tales 

- -brought up to date. Ten years ago the 
crack liner of the Cosmos Company, 
the Svsostrls, with a cargo capacity of 
7.S00 tons, anchored off the port of 
Oe.>*. Guatemala, to take dn a carg) 
of coffee, which was loaded by means

__of-lighters itrrowgh the iÙrf. The day
of Hie arrival of the vessel happened 
to be the Kaiser*» birthday, which was:
duly celebrated that night. HlKtory , Prince Rupert, which «*. alar, waived

mm

.

The above picture shows the Repost ros cJo.se to the water, with the aurf breaking over her. after some months of hard work by the II C. Salvage Co., in re
moving her from her former high-aw*-d«T pnettfcm. w"~-— ' 1 1 ——.......... ....... ........... '—-----------,

Salvnge Company took the matter in 
"hand six hundred feet of solid sand lay 
between the. vessel and the Sea.

The company, as \’)b.»riun« now 
know, was successful, but it was only 
after nine months of the most strenu
ous work. That the matter was 
brought to a successful conclusion, 
however. Is cause for congratulation, as 
showing that a Victoria business con
cern has the facilities, the brains and 
the perseverance to push such an Im
portant undertaking to completion.

No Room at the Dock.

The' vessel was finally taken into 
deep water, and nfterwards brought to 
Victoria for repairs. Owing tojhe fact 
that the Grand Trunk pacific steamer

makes no mention as to whether, dur
ing tlat convivial jollification they 
drank to the toast -f "!>< r Tag,” al
though they doubtless did, but, be that 
as it may, they little thought, as the 
glœîaea chnked and the merriment was 
at tts height, that 

- T.ig" had dawned,
would ipftear on the wall, us it wetc, 
and seal tiie fate, temporarily, of the

Tiie birthday festivities " had hardly 
ended when the pin dropped out of the 
anchor shackle, and when morning 
JAwned*-“the long, grey dawn of the 
utori’ifig after"--it was found that the 

• t rie was broadside* on the beacb„ 
Three distinct ’Salvage operations 

were carried on at different periods 
—wUti a view - to relieving the vessel.

. l>ut~a!l of them resulted in failure, and, 
»« !(»•• years passed In raphi array, the 
action of the surf lifted the sand up 
«round the vessel until when the B. C.

by the B. V. 
the dry-dock
slve repairs,, tiie Sesostrls wga com
pelled to proceed to Seattle, where the 
necessary outfitting and repairs, cost
ing in the

long before “Der* a million dollars, have been 
the h»mdwriting' Tiie vessel is now undergoing a survey, 

and when ready for sea will have her 
old original class of ten years ago re
stored. Incidentally, it would seem 
that the provision of Increased dry- 
dock accommodation at Victoria is an 
absolute necessity, so that the city can 
reap the benefit of the pay-roll which 
such a big repair job would mean, in
stead of seeing this pay-roll trans
ferred to competitive harbors.

The salving of the Hesoatrls is only 
one of the many Important and suc
cessful commissions of the kind under
taken by the B. U. Salvage Company, 
and gives some idea of the splendid 
resources of the city In this connection.

This picture gives some Idea of the magnitude of the task-confronting the B. <’. Salvage Co., 
beginning of operation* being in a position that had defied the efforts of other salvage companies

the Spsostros at the 
to move h« r.

SATISFACTION OF 
CUSTOMER IS AIM

Some Things That Have Con
tributed to Success of An- 

.... . gus Campbell &. Co.

" "Treat the public well. Give them 
, value for their money. Give them. In 
fact, tlie big end of the stick every 
time" These have been the mottoes 
of. the firm of Angus Campbell A Co. 
t-vvr since the first small store on Fort 
Street was opened up In 1901, stated 
Mr Campbell to The Times recently, 
and to the putting Into effect of these 
mottoes» through thick and Thin, is no 
doubt attributable the extraordinary 
success of the firm, leading to the oc
cupation. in 1*05, of the present mag
nificent premises on Government 
Street.

"Our first aim," continued Mr. 
Campbell "has always been to satisfy 
a customer Courtesy, of course, goes 
a long way, and It Is such an institu
tion at our store that our customers 
always remark on it, but behind It all 
t* our determination to always stand 
by the goods we sell. If a customer Is 
not satisfied with the article she buys, 
weVotikl sootier have It back, and she 
le doing the right | thing, and is the 
best friend the store can have if she 
brings It back, because we would 
sooner give an article away than put »

customer In the position of being able 
to say that she was not fairly Ideated, 
or that the goods did not measure up 
to the required standard.'*

Emphasizing this practice of fair- 
dealing oh the part of the firm. Mr. 
Campbell pointed out that some of the 
customers that patronized the firm In 
those early days of the present cen
tury, when Victoria was not nearly as 
large as it Is to-day, are customers 
still —an eloquent tribute to the policy 
of fair-dealing that not only retains 
old customers but makes new ones»

—- Fourteen Depart mente. —-
The present store has fourteen de

partments, and It Is an Interesting fact 
that this Is exactly the number that 
Mr. Campbell startl'd with In other 
words, the departments have been ex
tended, but the number has never been 
increased, thus showing that the bus
iness was started along the right lines, 
on a good f umdatl m — an essential 
thing that means much in the spelling 
of success. Kach department, more
over, la conducted Just like a separate 
store, with an office system that en
ables the head of the Finn to know ex
actly what each department I* doing 
each day, or whether It did as well on 
the corresponding day last year, or the 
corresponding day five or ten years 
ago.—This system..means that If the 
business of a department 1» decreasing 
there must be something wrong, and 
the firm Is enabled to place Its bus
iness finger, as it were, on the weak 
spot, In a way that could not be done 
If the store were not divided In this 
way. Systeiiii are Invaluable things 
In business, and this system has play- 
ed an Important part in the progress 
of the firm.

The smaller st->re on Fort Street 
less than p quarter the aize of the

present store, was started with four 
assistants, w hereas there are now 
fifty-two employees, thus giving some 
Idea of the steady growth of the bus
iness. It is interesting to note that 
three of those early and valued mem
bers of the company are still members 
of the staff.

Pioneer Ready-to-Wear House.
"The firm.'* states Mr. Campbell. “is 

the oldest exclusive ready-to-wear 
bouse In either Kaatcm or- Western 
Canada, for wh**n It. was started there 
was not another house- of the kind in 
the whole of the Dominion. We start
ed Jn with ready-to-wear exclusively, 
and we have never changed our policy 
In that connection. We determined at 
the optset to keep everything that a 
womari would be likely to want, ex
clusive of huts or boots. The depart
ment for infants* and children’» cloth
ing hâve been an immense success 
since their institution, and are always 
generously patronized."

Mr. «*arrifl>eH went on to point out 
that some years ago it waa practically 
impossible t<> obtain ready-to-wear 
garments in all the required sixes, but 
non- ready-to-wear manufacture Is 
highly specialized, and size doesn’t 
matter. For instance, spine manufac
turers specialize ■ on w hat are known 
as "out" sises, and do a tremendous 
business. All the old arguments that 
fprroerly applied to made-to-measure 
garment* now. as a matter of fact» 
apply with equal force to ready-to- 
wear garments, because the latter are 
manufactured by experts, and, no mat
ter what the size, a customer can al
ways obtain a suitable fit The sell
ing of "ready-to-wear garments, in 
other words, has been brought down to 
a science, with so much success that

the departure made by Mr Campbell
In Victoria In 1901 has been dupli-i Soldiers' Buttle Agency, 1313 Blan
rated in every Important city in the 
Dominion.

Another reason for the success of 
the firm probably is that no goods 
are carried over from year to year. 
In this way, new goods are always 
available—something that the ladies 
of Victoria would do well to always 
keep In mind.

"The volume of business we are do
ing now- j* better than at any time 
since the beginning of the war." ie 
the gratifying, summing-up .by Mr. 
Campbell "We have no fault to find 
with business at all," he a»ldM

EMPTY BOTTLES ARE 
WORTH SOME MONEY

Save and Serve by Patronizing 
the Returned Soldiers' 

Bottle Agency

In these days of high living co ts, 
with the consequent increagiüK—jiiffl- 
culty of making both end* meet, It Is 
advisable V» adopt every possible 
means to supplement the family in
come, and one of the easiest ways of 
doing this is to save every empty bot
tle that would ordinarily be thrown 
away as of no use. Empty bottles, be 
It known, are worth money, and all you 
have to do, when you have collected a 
sufficient number, is to ring up No.

144, or, In other words» the Returned

shard, and the bottles will be collects 
ed Immediately, in return for good

•'Economy** Is the great slogan of 
the day, but the trouble with all of us 
is that the cry has Iwn for the greater 
part unheeded, and watite and extra
vagance has continued unchecked Be
gin to-day to save and there is no 
better way to begin than by turning 
all the empty bottles into cash.

There Is an additional incentive jo 
deal tvltlv thte particular bottle agency, 
because it Is carried on by Fred Tom
linson, who saw service with the 3rd 
(*. M. R.’s, and was wounded at the 
battle of Ploegstraet in December, 
1915. Fred, like many other of <*an 
ailu’s heroes. Is now trying to make an 
honorable livelihood, and deserves all 
the encouragement that it Is possible 
to give him. gg

No mutter w hat kind of a butt I - it 
Is, do not destroy it. but keep it for 
Fr. «I This Is one of the w ays by 
which you can save and serve.

Why, Oh Why?
Tliruw Your Empty

BOTTLES
avj ayt Take Lloyd George's, adviee and “Save and Serve.*1 
3 e ns, and we will collect them. Best prices are paid.

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
HAEBLE AND TOMLINSON

Phone 144. ' ' 1313 Blanshard St.

Immigration to 4’unada, 1900-16, re
presented 53 nationalities, viz.: English, 
Irish, Scotch, Welsh, African, South. 
Albanian. Argentinian, Australian, 
Austro-Hungarian, Belgian, Brasil Inn, 
Bulgarian, Chinese, Cuban, Dutch, 
French, German, Greek. Hawaiian. He
brew, Hindoo. Italian. Japanese, Mace
donian, Malay. Maltese, Mexican, 
Montenegrin, Negro, Newfoundland, 
New Zealand. Persian, Polish, Portu
guese. Roumanian. Russian, Poukho? 
hor. Finnish, Mennonite. Danish, Ice- 
I indie. Norwegian, Swedish. Serbian, 
Spanish, Swiss. Turkish, Arabian, Ar
men iaq. Egyptian, Syrian. United 
States, West Indian.

BLACK
WHITE
TAN

SHOE
POLISHES
“EASY TO USE"

• _. • 11 __ A* i

Vacation Death Roll
During every holiday season the news
papers record "a startling number of 
accidental deaths among pleasure 
seekers.
Supposing you should lose your life while on 
your vacation this year, what wilt happen to 
your family? Do you realize that you’ve 
a dutÿ towards them that doesn’t1 end with 
your death?
Perhaps your w*f4 hasn't been trained to be a bread
winner. But your failure to protect her until she dies 
->-'tiU the children are educated and self-supporting — 
may force your WNtar into the business grind iu spite 
of her incapacity.

Its not a pleasant prospect, it it? But isn't it a pos
sible contingency? To offset it you need an Imperial 
policy to perpetuate your income after you're gone.

Write for literature and terms today. Tomorrow may 
f be ton late.

^ THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office, Toronto
KcwtA Ferns*, District Mua*er, Victoria

fceetof Helw.., Meeegr t«r ». C. Vmmomvm
The Imperial maintain» etrengrr policy reserves than does 
any other Canadian life company.

DO
YOUR

BIT
THE MAN IN THE TRENCHES PE 

FENDS ON YOOR PROMISES 

ARE YOU KEEPING THEM?

The Victoria Patriotic
Aid Society

Winch Building 640 Fori Street

7516
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S, LIP., AT ESQU1MALT
PAYROLL DUBE THE MONTH OF ,
~ MAY REACHED TOTAL OF $45,000; FINE 

FACILITIES FOR NEW AND REPAIR WORK
Firm Turns Out Largest Casting of Its Kind Ever Made in the 

Province; Particulars of Some Notable Repair Jobs; De
scription of the Firm’s Splendid and Extensive Equipment

STRIKING SCENE AT WHARF AND SUPS OF YARROWS, LTD., AT THEIR EXTENSIVE PLANT AT ESQUIMALT
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—--------------------------------- ;-------------------- -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «--------------------------------

If it be true that the financial suc

cès* of a city is determined in a large 

measure by its payrolls, then Victoria 
Ip indeed fortunate by reason of the 

location adjacent to its borders of the 

engineering and shipbuilding firm of 
Yarrow. Ltd, wlilch at the present 

time Is employing otcr four hundred 

men. and on occasion, during busy e 
sons, has had a payroll of "Sh high as 

$45,000 a month. The firm is a branch 
of the famous and long - established in
stitution of the same name at *»&- 
toun, Glasgow, builders of destroyers 
and shallow draft craft.-and -the- In
ventors of the Yarrow water-tube 
boiler, which is so very largely adopted 
In the Hriilsh navy and other navies of 

the world.
Yarrows started on their \ Ictoria 

business career three years ago last 
January, under the capable superlnv 
tendence of Norman Yarrow, and since 
that time has had phenomenal success. 
If the censor would only allow The 
Times to Tift the curtain and turn on 
tha.footlights, much more than is con
tained on this page rtüght be aa^d con
cerning the activities of the firm, but 
no more Information than is already 
common property is needed to convince 
Victorians that great as has l>een thp 
success of the parent firm in the Old 
Land, that success is in a fair way of 
being duplicated by the young off
shoot which has already firmly estab
lished its«df In the trade history of the 
Pacific coast Experts have tv, n Stat
ed that some of the work turned cut 
by the firm could not be equalled by 
many of the well-equipped shipbuild
ing and engineering yards of the Brit
ish Isles.

The number of men employ, d natur
ally varies, for a large and importait! 
repair job will frequently mean the 
requisitioning of several score of utra 
hands The average number on the 
payroll, says Mr. Yarrow, is 250, whose 
wages, distributed twice a month, mean 
a great deal In connection with the 
annual turnover of the city merchants.

Biggest He pair Job. *

In detailing the work• accomplished 
by the firm, perhaps the censor, will' 
allow the mere statement that a coti- 

- slderabie nmonnt1 -of Importai»4 naval 
work has been done for the British Ad
miralty. After the foregoing has been, 
duly taken "into consideration, it may 
be mentioned that the firm has Just 
coin plete<r~rin?r oT"tlTe bTggr«r Tcp.Trr' 
Jobs ever done in the Northwest, The 
G. T. P. Company’s steamer, a/ter be
ing ashore at Glenn Island, has been 
repaired in the dry dock. The job neces
sitated SR new plates, there l>elng 53 
plates altogether to handle, and prac

tically the whole bottom, for a dis
tance of 180 feet, was -renewed. No 
better indication could be afforded of 
the company’s unusual repair facilities. 

Several vessels have been built at 
the plant*, including the «steamers Prin
ces» Brat rice, Princess Royal, .Princess 
Muquinna, tug Nanoose and- two large 
6t*Cl trfthSTrr barge*, all TOY the C. F: 
R. coast service. The hydrographic 
steamer Ltllooet. Rod the quarantine 
s tea nier Madge were also built there 
for the Dominion Government.

During the past year two steel stem- 
wh< el shallow- draft vessel* have been 
built for service in India, and two 
more are’now under way. These are 
182 feet long, w ith a 32-foot beam, and 
have a moulded depth of 4 ft. I in.

A notable Job handled by the firm 
was the lengthening of the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess Mary 38 feet.

Among the largo repair contracts, 
exclusive of naval work* undertaken 
by them, was the 8. 8. Mariposa, a 
fine passSOger steamer of the Alaska 
Steamship „< ’o., which had. her Interior 
eoaphttHr rebuHt after being wrecked 
and submerge!

Another notable Job was a new, 
fully-laden 8.860-ton freighter, which 
was brought back In disabled condition 
from sen and had a pew 18 ft. bronxe- 
bladed propeller cast and fitted In 
place, and the ship rendered ready for 
sea again, all in one week, without 
docking or disturbing any of the cargo, 
which was done by means of a large 
wooden -cofferdam built round the 
stern of the vessel.

The firm has been very successful In 
tthc manufacture of manganese bronme 
propellers and blades and other large 
vast frrin propellers.

oil-Horning Instsllstlsnsi 

on-fuel-burning tnstallationa hi an
other line of endeavor taken up by 
them, one of the moat recent Jobs being 
the cable steamer Restorer, fitted to 
carpyal0,000 barrels of fuel oil. Sev
eral of the C. P R. vessels 'and the 
coast fleet of the Grand Trunk Steam
ship Go. were all converted from coal 
to oil-fuel-burning at these works# and 
also the various units of the local 
dredging fleet. —

Some very important naval repairs 
have h« m executed^.at the EaqulmfUt 
yard for the Imperial and Canadian 
naval authorities, and also repairs to 
Japanese warships, which have visited 
this port efnee the commencement of 
hostilities:"— —— ~ . - •

Preparations are now under way to 
extend various departments so that 
the firm can participate In the* new

M v- '
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To the right. In the slipway, may be seen the Union Steamship Ce.’a beat, the “Camoaun;” the “Mariposa,” owned by the Alaska Steamship Co.; and the cableship “Restorer.” On the other side of the wharf 
la the C. P. R. boat, “Princess Alice, ’ and lying alongside her la the American barque “Hawaii.” It la a story In pictorial form of the widespread a.sjlvltle# of a firm of which Victoria has every reason to be proud.

a plant which will at all times be able 
to cope with the great variety of W'ork 
it may have to deal with.

Splendidly Equipped Plant.
The yard, which !» situated on L^ng 

Cove, Bsqulmalt Harbor, adjoining the 
alto of the proposed Government dry- 
dock, and covering an area of eight 
acres, ia specially equipped to cope with 
the ship-repairing requirements of the 
port,. The facilities, of the plant have 
been steadily Improved and added to. 
They comprise u marine railway for 
the accommodation of vessels up to 
312 feet In length and 3,000 gross ton
nage, and a wharf over 500 ft in length 
en both aides of which vessels can 
be accommodated for overhaul ffnd re
pairs. Tint wharf is equipped with 
shearlegw capable of lifting 60 tons, a 
10-ton derrick scow with a 90 ft. boom, 
and other floating equipment.

, The Foundry.
The foundry- Is 120 feet long by 70 

feet wide, and with cupola i# capable 
<)f making castings op tv Id tone in 
weight.

Two oil-fired crucibles, one with 
capacity of 1,250 lbs. and the other of 
756 lbs. are used for brass or mangan
ese bronee castings The drying oven 
is 20 feet long, 13 feet 4 Inches wide and 
12 feet high, and is fitted with a light 
railway track for handling large cores 
Other equipment includes a 10-ton 
traveling crane, with gantry extension 
outside, commanding the full length of 
shop and yards.

Pattern Shop.

The pattern shop, about 50 feet by 
25 feet, adjoins the foundry, and la 
equipped with wood-turning lathe, 
planing machine, band saw and

One back-geared face plate pit lathe, 
swinging 20 ft. with 92 in. face plate, 
extra heavy for very large work.

One power-driven drill, grinder.
One traveling head-geared shaper.

tools, etc., as already described, to
gether with the baths and gear for 
galvanising plant. v

The Joiner shop, 130 ft. long by 40 ft 
wide, la a large building with a mould

with five electrically-driven compres* 
hots, producing 210 h.p.. arid one 30 
h.p. steam compressor, an air pressure 
of 110 lbs. being used.

__ TÎie. air System Is carried Into every

One traveling head-geared crank 
shaper.

One hlgh-apeed engine lathe, 24 In.

loft aboye and sawmills below, fitted 
out with a planer, lathes, double spin
dle shaper, universal Jig saw. circular

part of the yard, and a large number 
of pneumatic tools can be used from 
the various points for repairs and con-

swing and 26 fL 4 In. bed. cut-off eaw, circular saw through sur- s traction.

VIEW OF PART OF MACHINE SHOP

s!.i,i,uM,!it,.4 iragman» Jut ImmM]•»•*« **»machine. mill
in t’onnjla by the Imperial Munitions 
Board. It la the firm’s aim to have

THE “PRINCESS MAqi lNN A” OX THE SLIPS
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trlcally driven. A very complete stock 
of patterns is kept on hsn<|.

Blacksmith Shop.

The blacksmith shop. 100 feet long 
-by. 83 feet wide, la well arrange* for 
forge work. It is equipped with a 1,200- 
lb. steam hammer with one hand-power 
JtL crane for heavy work, and two at eel- 
poet Jib cranes conveniently arranged 
to handle the work to and from the 
fires and anvils. All the necessary 
forges and fires both for coal and oil 
firing, together with usual supply of 
anvil», créât blocks and other small 
tools are kept on hand.

Coppersmith Department.

The coppersmltlilng department la 
fitted out with work tables and 
benches, bending slab, /Ire, torches, 
clamp*, etc., for making, braalng and 
bending copper piping. «,

Etna Machine Shop.
The machine shop i»-> one-storey. 

Ironclad building. 3i»0 feet long by 48 
feet wide. The motive power la sup
plied by one 30-horse-power electric 
motor, 1H K.W. continuous current 
generator and one 40-horse-power in
duction motor.

This shop, is well supplied with 
lathes, drills, etc., of which the follow
ing are some of the principal tools:

One 23 in. and one 20 in. drill press»*.

One 6 ft. radial drill
One back-geared horlsontal boring 

mill with 8 ft. main table.

On»3 in. power-driven bolt-thread
ing machine.

One power-driven pipe threading 
machine.

One 68 in. x. 16 In. planer. , *
One 60 In. * 26 ft. • iri gap lathe

One engine UUhe, 50 in. swiqg and 
16 ft. bed.
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One engine lathe 24 in. awing and 16 
ft. bed.

One hack-geared engine lathe, 18 in. 
swing and 10 ft. bed.

One high-speed engine lathe, 20 in. 
awing and JO ft. bed.

Two lathes, 18 in. swilg, length 6 ft.
Two lathes, 18 In. swing, length 4 ft.
One special 10-ton 28 ft. span hand- 

power traveling crane with gantry ex
tension oulslde.

One double emery grinder.
One power-driven grindstone.
One power-driven hack saw.
One extra large power-driven planer, 

62 in., between heads, with separate 
tool rest on Independent side arm for 
extra large work with 44 in. x 1$ ft, 
table.

Boiler Shop.

The boiler shop and coppersmith 
shop are housed, together with the 
blacksmith department, In the building 
described under the heading “Black - 
smith Shop," which is fitted out with 
the necessary plate rolls, plate furnace, 
6 fixed forgea, portable forge, rolls, 
mangle, double angle ’shears, horizon
tal punch and beam bender, 2 punch 
and shearing machine», bar and rivet 
shearing machine, a large assortment 
of pneumatic machines, including 
drills, chipping hammers, rl vetting 
hammers, scaling hammers, holding-on 
machines, etc. Hand cranes are fitted 
throughout tho building to facilitate
the work passing through the shop. 

One power-driven slotting machine. H*he eoppersmlthhig department occu
pies one corner of the building, and la 
supplied With the necessary furnaces.

There is also a floating steam com
pressor plant of 26 h.p.. combined with 
pile driver, which can lie alongside 
vessels |oo large to come to any of thi 
wharves, and supply air for working 

iti.- tools "ii board.
The above descriptions show how 

completely the yard ia equipped and 
the extensive character of the work 
that can consequently be undertaken.

British immigration to Canada, six
teen years, 1900-1916. 1,168.282. viz.: 
English, 839,939; Welsh, 11,498; Heotcb, 
241.993; Irish, 72,993. During the abo\« 
period, 1900-16, 19 per cent, of Eng
lish, 19 per Tent, of Welsh, 16 pc* cent 
of Scotch and 20 per cent, of .Irish im
migrant* made entry for homesteads la 
Western Canada, in addition to many 
Who settled without homesteading.

Canada lost, in 1915, over $l«U>mVi 
through 12.000 forest ftçes.

Canada has the most prolific and ex
tensive sea fisheries in the world.

BIG CASTING MADE IN VICTORIA

During the period, -1697-1916, it pet 
cent. British, 30 per cent. American 
and 28 per cent. "I immigrants from 
other countries made entry for home
steads in Western Canada, in addition 
to many who settled without home
steading.

Total foreign-born In Canada, 1911 
census, 752.732 (male, 476,927. gr 62 T. 
per cent.! female, 2*1,805, or. 37.4 per , 
cent.). Of above total, countries of 
birth : Europe, 404,941 ; Asia, 46,946: 
United States, 308,680.

—!n 1868, area of the four p(pvinces 
forming Confederation w ns 662,148 
square miles; now Partiamcnf exer
cises Jurisdiction over 3,729,665 square 
miles in nine, provinces and three ter
ritories, while there ia. enough addi
tional land to create nine provinces

Chinese immigration to Canada. 19t»>- 
1916, 31,874. Dropped from 1,258 in 
1914-15 to 88 in 1915->i6. Chinese head 
tp, now S500, amount 191R-16, 810,00a. 
paid on 26; 6* were exempt. Total head 
tax. 1905-16, $14.372,600.

Canada’s present supply of commer
cial—timber has been variously esti- 
mated to !>e between five hundred and 
eight hundred billion feet, board mea
sure. and to rover an area of approxim
ately 250,000,000 acres.

Canada’s railway, telephone and t**U'- 
graph companies bought 179.24s poles 
in 1915, worth 6450,84k; in 1914. 283,184 
poles, worth $660,262; decrease ..f 37 
per cent. Railways bought 7,592,530 
ties in 1915. worth *3,329,02».

Exports of paper, pulp, pulp-wool 
and manufactures of wood, rose.' in 
1915-16, to nearly $38,000,000- highest
on record.

Canada’s total production of pulp- 
wood. 1916. 2,355,560 cords, valued at
116.590.330.

Canada Imported $422,331 worth of 
wood-pulp in 1918. mostly from United 
States. Sweden and Great Britain.

face table, 2 band saws, planing ma» 
chine. Jointer, tenon machine, mortice 
machine, sand paper machine, electric 
drill*, grinders, emery qrbeets, etc. Two 
30 h.p. electric motors supply the driv
ing power for this building.

Tlie building berth, capable of ac
commodating a vessel 300 feet by- 60 
feet, la equipped with on overhead 
trolley, and adjoining the berth are lo
cated the various machines and tools 
for the building of steel ships, com
prising large double punch Snd shears, 
splitting shears with overhead travel
ing crane and small punch, radial 
countersinking machines, plate rolls, 8 
flanging presses and other a malic; 
tools. There Is also apace for the in 
•lallation of a second building berth.

The stores and electrical shop la a 
two-storey building, 75 feet long by 35 
feet wide. In which Is stocked a very 
large and complete supply of all the 
various materials, fittings and .stores 
necessary for the building of a team- 
ships. A large stock of “Steel plates, 
bars and shapes of all descriptions is 
kept on hand, the whole area being 
commanded by an oriel wire system 
operated by steam “winches.

The ox y acetylene welding plant Is 

enclosed in a galvanised Iron building 
22 feet Ipng and 14 feet wide, separated 
from the others and completely fitted 
opt for the manufacture and operation 
of /be gas used in the process of cut
ting and welding. This gas le piped Ne greater testimony to the enterprise of the firm of Yerrowe, Ltd., could be made
•Il over the niant an.I to the vartou» <h,n ,K* •‘•nt which ‘he »•»»• cc.twa mutely depicts. It la en eel# pet specially

■ made fee the Victoria Chemical Co. It weighs 71 tans, has an inside diameter of
•hops and wharves. f ft. •( in., and an Inside depth ef • ft. 11 In. The firm le naturally proud ef the fact

The compressor sheds are equipped | that It la the largest casting of the kind ever turned eut in the province.
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TREMENDOUS EXPANSION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA SINCE PROVINCE ENTERED CONFEDERATION 46 YEARS AGO
SHOW MHütlÉir 

i; REIN OF PEACE WILL
ORE STILL GREATER EXPANSION

/

War Has Hit Province Harder Than Any Parts of Dominion, 
but British Columbia Enters on Second Half of First Cen

tury of Confederation With Hopeful Courage

fa the fifty years which hav e elapsed 
^#h*ce the Canadian Province# united In 

a Confederation and the forty-six 
which have passed since this province 
Joined It# sisters. British Columbia has 

^witnessed a tremendous expansion 
along every lino of industry and e*»-

Wtitle the advancement made has 
not been so great oyer the whole period 
ns Its people would like, to have seen. 

• v ha# been stow but sure, and on Ihe 
f nmdation of what has been don* In 
the past, and of the immense re- 
sourde# of the province, the people of 
t /-day win he able to build, a strung 
superstructure, under wise leadership
and legislation. __

There Is hardly any comparison be? 
tw*en the state of the province to-day 
end what It was at the time Confed
eration was Drought about, and the 
greater part of Ihe difference has been 

y. wrought In the last couple of decade# 
Ifor several years after British Co
lumbia entered the uriiAn its Industries 
moved along In much the same quiet. 
► 'lid way that they had done In the 
uM colonial days. «-.

Gradually the unquestioned advan
tons of tht# iftirtion of the Dominion, 
and it.s resources, which arze not to be 
e inailed it any other proilHCb, "Mfcftfi 

. to attract the attention of outside In
vestors and more and more theee com
menced to come in to second and ex
tend the efforts of the men who had 
proved the richness of British C’olum- 

- Ut* and the wealth to be gained from 
Its forests, mlçes, waters and lands.

In every line of activity! there has 
been the same progression since this 
century opened, and in several the war { 

- -h*#-brought nbout greater production , 
than before.. The statistics which are | 
available. such a» those so ably pre- 
■" ntvd in the Yoaf Book «>f British Co | 
lumbia and In recent official reports [ 
and re*ùfhs, present a « ratifying re-

Av - w if the situation as it now exists.
K . i • * '
tourers in which tho province Ja. jio 
nch are Iwing developed energetically 
both by the people of British Columbia 
and capitalists from without.

At this time it Is in order to make 
some slight review of what advance 
i is been ma le m one way or another, 
hut any such review must be con- 
rimsod withm such limits as fall to 
It lequately treat of the subjects, so ex
tensive and so varied are they and so 
lir-reachlng tn their bearing on the ! 
welfare of the province and it* In
habitant*.

Increase in Population.
When th»> province «uU-red Con

fédération a rough census was taken 
f >r the purposes of fixing the per 
i apiw subsidy from the Dominion, and 
at that time the population was put 
down at 46.000, of w hich something less 
than 10,000 were white. The census of 
that year had been taken m the Do
minion a few months before British 

iluntbfa joined the other provincesThe census of 1881 gaVe British Co

was 317,500,000 feet, and this had In
creased to over one billion feet by 1810. 
The price of lumber has risen and the 
valu#-of the output of the mills In 1816 
was some $35.528,000. as compared with 
$2» 150.000 In 1816 During ku*t year 
the late Chief Forester of the province 
visited several countries in the inter
ests of enlarging the markets for the

jijesiNlt
Australia take# large amounts of lum
ber from British Columbia, and the 
market there Is growing In South 
Africa, also, and the South American 
countries the output of the mills lier* 
IS In much demand.

The subsidiary industry of paper
making is in Us infancy in the province 
but is destined to occupy a large place. 
The mills at Powell"River are turning 
out an excellent quality Of newsprint, 
and the'lr capacity is being Increased. 
At Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls and 
Howe Sound the pulp and paper mills 
promise to be considerable enterprises.

There is a large and a growing mar
ket for" the output of these concern#, 
as well as the saw mill#, on the prairies.

Mining Industry.
The oldest industry in the province. 

Its most characteristic one, and what 
is believed by many to be the one 
which will be the greatest of KTF so far 
as British Columbia Is concerned, is 

AhrfU of -m+rtiog-- -From the-early-fifties 
the mines of the province have been 
yielding steadily, and for a quartt r of 
a century before the province entered 
Confederation were doing wHi. As 
matter of fact, the production of gold 
found Its maximum before 1810 in 1863 
and 1864. the value of the precious 
metal recovered In the'former year be
ing the record, at $3,815,663. closely 
followed In the following vear with 
$3,736.850

Placer mining began in 1858, when 
the value of the production win 
$730.000 In th« y«are-after Confedera
tion there vna ;f decrease in the output 
which e-mtintied through the seventies, 
eighties and early nineties, until iu 188$ 
the minimum production over the whole 
Period was reached with $366.131. The 

! ii ei t of the placer mint• in \t- 
Hn brought tlie production up again, 
and It then continued to fluctuate from 
year to year In 1915 the value of gold 
recovered was $770,000 and In 1816 it 
was $575,000

From 1883 the production of gold 
from lode mines commenced so far as 
the records are concerned, with an out
put of $23.4«i4 The maximum produc
tion was in 1910, $5,633.380. In the in
tervening years the total output of gold 
from lode mines was $60.811.067. In 1915 
the value of the gold taken out was 
$5.167.934. and In 1816 It was $4.814.229.

The total value of gold mined by. all 
processes in the past two years was 
$5.937.834 In 1815 and $5,389.229 in 1916

The value of all mineral# recovered 
from the earliest period for which offi
cial records are available up to the end 
of last year was the ••norm ou* figura 
of $558,600,*H)0. The value of the out
put for 1916 was $42,300.000, which «•*.

dollars, and It.was not until 1884 that 
the value of, the coal mined In any one 
year reached that figure. Naturally 
the Vancotiver_ Island mlhe#_ were pro
ducing all r»Ÿ this, a"* no coal «came 
from the1-Crow's Nest Paws-field-until 
1888 and not from the Nicola and 
Hlmllkameen mines until some years 

.
In 1816 the output of <■ o.i 1 rounded 

the hundred million mark, and to this 
has to be added another twelve mfillons 
for the value of coke produced. There 
was produced In 1816 1,611,128 long tons 
of coal, of a value of $5,638,952, and 
làet year the production was 2,026,672 
long tons, the value of which was 
$7.093,862 The production of coke In 
1915 was 245.871 tons, worth $1.476,226, 
and in 1916 It was 270,475 tons, worth 
$1,622.860. Had It not Ween for dis
advantageous tond liions in the Koote
nay field the production would have 
been very much greater In both line#.

years up to 1910, 
Year Book of B. C. 
mineral output of 

-C-lose on thirty per 
cent .of .the whole mineral.production 
of the Dominion. In the interval since 
thn*~ proportion has risen until It 1# 
aboutfortyper cent ____ . :rz-ix..

Th*. Fisheries. TL . , » 
The fisheries of the province are one 

nr «# staple industries, employing a 
great number of men and the annual 
output being increasing from year to 
year at a very *reet rate.

The packing of salmon has always 
been the mainstay of the Industry, but 
of late year# the halibut fisheries have 
been developed and there has been a

ing of the lakes and streams has been 
excellent.

it is vai,imatetl that tiler* Is about 
«rhl mHUon dollttra,.Invested ip. the 
fishing Industry In the province, and 
that «44 -give#- employment to wb< 
twenty thousand men.

From the days when the Indians 
were the fishers of the coast and their 
primitive smoke-house# and frame# 
were th* only kuprogclulo.any Jtonn-OC 
treatment of the. natural product to 
the present is marked by Immense 
strides in this one industry alone.

Agriculture.
From the earltent days of the set 

Usinent of the old colonies which are 
now the Province of British Columbia 
tlie agricultural Industry has been 
given a great deal of intermittent at
tention. and on Vancouver Island in 
particular mixed farming has been 
followed for well over sixty years. In 
the Interior of the province cat lie
ra islng has been carried on upon 
considerable scale, and still is a big 
branch of agriculture.

OiMhe Island there have l»een farms 
In cônstant cultivation since white 
men first'settled in and about Fort 
Camosun. and there has been a general 
development of thèse in Sooke. Met- 
vhtrtin, Saanich. Cowtehgft "Kfld I’ranflt 
districts, and the area being brought 
under use is steadily on the Increase. 
Thriving settlements are « bringing 
hunderds of acre* Into production at 
the "north end of the island. In the 
Quatsino district, and much develop
ment Is going on hi the Coittox dis
trict.

For various reasons thé industry

and throughout the province. There 
has always been‘a very large propor
tion of- th* products of the farm con- 
suftàd within the. province which has

tlon. much of it remaining lit %that 
state to this day.

Th* adaptability of the province for 
the production of fruit was recognised

tills city, grew excellent fruit in or
chards some of which, are yet in bear
ing.

Abord the time the province entered *

OLD AND NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

iM

*
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i ceeded that of 1916, $28.447,608. by 44 
I per cent. The Increase Is largely ac- 

lumbla a populate*! of 49.459; that of, counted for by the development of 
1891 *avt« lh<* population as 88,173; th« metalliferous mining, due to the great 

nsus of 1801 gave it 178.657. and the, .lemand created by the war, the output 
« *•»«- being worth $32,800,600, aslist census, taken In 1811, gave this 

province 372.666. The Indian popula
tion. which was 35,000 at Fonfederation, 
it now in the vicinity of 22,000, and is 
v ddtly «dwindling On the other hand, 

therein*# been a great increase in the 
number of Asiatics In the province.

At the present time there are con
flicting estimates as to' the population 
of British « olumbla. ranging between 
300.660 and 400,000 It is fairly sgfe to 
• «sumo that U is not nearly as great 
us U was when the census of 1911 was 
txjken. a number of cause s having con
tributed to diminish it In addition to 
the drain created by the war.

Forest Wealth
The forest resources of the province 

are one of Us chief asset*, and In their 
extent and diversity arc unequalled in 
any other province. Their present value

for 1916
| against $31,000.000 In 1915.
I Copper.

«•upper was easily the leg,img metal 
| in quantity and value produced-during 
the two years, the latter doubling as a 
result of the vastly higher price paid. 
There was no copper produced in the 

I province until 1814. although the In-* 
«lions mined a little In thieir rude man
ner Jong before, in the year mentioned 
the combined output of the mines at 
Nelson and Rossland was 324,680 
pounds, worth $16,234. In 1900 the 
Boundary mines commenced to produce 
and there was a substantial increase 
in the annual production until 1906. 
when what was the maximum until i 
cently was reached With an output 
42,990,488 pounds, of vaii/l»T __ 
$8,288,665 Two years later pearly five

waL
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The above pictures strikingly illustrate the changes that have taken place tn Victoria since the g«md old clays of Sir James Dm glas The upper picture "depicts the old Government Buildings, 
the erection Of which wiw b«egun 16 1866. The Coat over $166,000, was defrayed out of Hudson'* Bay Company's funds. The present buildings, on the same site, were formally opened in 1898.
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Is enormous, and their future worth Is ; million pounds more were mined but 
the demand for* ... ‘beyond calculation, 

timber being Increasing both in the 
houie market and abroad and the sup
ply diminishing In other countries 

m hatiinates of the amount of «landing 
timber vary greatly The Forestry

mi
as the price ruled lower the \-a*ue was 
nut a# great a# that figure.

In 1915 the production of copper was 
.56.118,405 pounds and the value of the 
metal was $9.835*00. This wa# In
creased last year to 67,757.075 pounds,

Commission which took evident •1 but as the price has been going up like 
throughout the provint* eight years a sky-rocket the value wa# the 
sgo made an estimate that there are t • edingly large sum of $18,429,924. 
fifteen •-"million acres of merchantable
ti.nber In the province, and upon 
mas* of conflicting testimony, more or 
l.-ss conjectural, concluded that the 
stknd Is about 240 billion feet, more 
than one-half the timber wealth of the 
Dominion

legislation gov -ruing the cutting of 
this ha* been In force les* than thirty 
y*ar». and tlie utilization of the pro
vince'* great resources In this line has 
been a matter of comparatively recent 
date on any considerable scale. In the 
past decs. 1c there has been an Immense 
development, ■howv.ver. and- th# cut Is 
increasing, rapidly with the demand for 
timber There is every likelihood that 
with the necessity for material for re
construction In Burope after the con
clusion of peace a tremend«m# Impetus 
win bp given to the industry and by 
this Voueouv.T Island l* b urn t to profit 

- very greatly, 1
Steady Increase.

Ttie cut of the B. C. mills for 1968,

O^ier Metals.
Zinc and lead were two metals which 

helped to swell the output of the metal
liferous mines last year and the year 
before. In both the production of 1916 
was very much greater last year than 
that' before and the recovery of silver 
w as consequently also greater. Of sine 
there was produced In 1916 a total of 
13,000,000 pounds and a value of 
$1,460,624. and In 1116 a total of 
37,006,000 pounds, worth over $4.000,000. 
The production of lead Increased from 
46.508,690 pounds of a value of $1,939,- 
200 In 191» to 49,000.000 pounds of a 
value of. over $3,000,000 In 1916. The 
recovery of silver last year was a total 
of 3.366,205 ounces. valued at 
$2.099.838. as compare*! with 3,866.606 
ounces, worth 81.5S8.99l, in 1915 

. . Coal. .
ÀI the time of the Canadian Conféd

ération the total output of coal In this 
province had not reached one million

marked increase~4n the herring fishery. 
The statistics for this industry go bark 
further than any others there are, the 
figure* for the pack of salmon and the 
■fisheries output for the province being 
available from 1876 onwards.

These show a steady gain on the 
whole over the i*riod of forty years 
that are dealt with by the figures. In 
1176 there were 9,847 case# of salmon 
put up, of a value of $47,265. and in 
ten years the pack had grown to 161,264 
cases, of a value of ,$774,067. Another 
decade saw the perk bterwised to 
601.67Ô case#, worth $2.985.306. In 1906 
the pack was 629,460 case», the value of 
w'hlch wa# estimated at $3,776,760.

For the fiscal year ending March 31, 
1916, the returns give the salmon pack 
as 1.131,381 cases, and the value g 

For the-year ending on the 
last day of March last year the pack 
was somewhat smaller, 996.065 cases, 
but the value was over two and one- 
half million dollars greater, $10,726,81$. 
For the year which cloned this spring It 
Is estimated that the returns will sho« 
a very large Increase. x

Comparative Increase.
As compared with the rest of the 

Dominion the fisheries of British Co
lumbia have increased at an even 
greater rate than the figures of the 
local growth would indicate From 
point where the output was not one 
per cent, of the product of the fisheries 
of «'anada, and for a number of year» 
was from five to ten per cent., the pro
portion of the Dominion's fishery out 
pul contributed by this province ha# 
hern growing yearly for the past quar
ter of a century until It Is now some
thing over forty per cent, of the whole.

In 1876 the value of the B. C. output 
was $166.697 and that of the Dominion 
as g whole was $11,117,000. In 1880 the 

-proportions were $713.635 and $14.499, 
979; In 1890 they were respectively 
$8,481.432 and $17.714.902; in 1900 they 
were $4,878.82*1 ..«..I $21.557,639; In 1910 
they were $10.314,766 and $29.629.169. 
The aggregate value of the fisheries of 
the province for the fiscal year ending 
In the spring of 1916 was $11,516,086, 
and for the year following this had In
creased to $14.638,320.

For 1916 halibut cable second, al
though a long way behind ealmon. In 
the value of the catch, which was 
$1,972.290 Herring to an aggregate 
value of $1,009.708 was caught, and the 
cod fisheries were worth to the fisher# 
$100,049. Whaling Is an Industry whlqh 
has been carried on to a^smail extent 
for many years but on a commercial 
bam* only within the last four or five 
years, the latest returns for It being a 
.catch worth $136,080.

Thle year there has been two or 
three hew canneries erected and others 
are talked of In the north, where the 
Federal Government has relaxed the 
regulations to #ome extent. The out
look for*, the Industry generally this 
year Is bright, and a very large catch 
of all classe# of fish Is expected.

Hatcheries.
There are a dosen fish hatcheries In 

s nice, conducted by the Federal 
and Provincial Departments dt Fish
eries. Many millions of fry have been 
liberated from these since they were 
established and the effect on the stock-

ha* not done as well as It ought to 
have done, but with more intelligent 
itmnngemeitt of the Department of Ag
ricultural there Is likely to he a great 
revival In the industry on tlie Island

had to be imported from without, and 
during the real estate boom a good 
deal of tan*l adjacent to the cities 
which had l»een In culflx-ation was 
sutfdivlded and went out of produc-

from the very outset, and the pioneers 
of the district, such as Sir James 
Douglas. Dr. ToThtle, John Walk, the 
late Thomas Karle. and Hon. J. 8. 
Helmcken, still a respected resident of

Confederation exhibits of British Co
lumbia fruit were made in the Old 
I.and. In eastern Canada arid In the 
United states which, attracted much

E

ontlnued on page It (Second Bectlom.

VICTORIA PE

Engineers, Machinists 
Boilermakers

151L ,-U-

Iron and Brass Founders
Etc., Etc.

rr

Capacity of Marine Railway
3,500 Tons Dead Weight

AGENTS FOR—Dick's (late Hannaway*s) Anti-Corrosive and 
Anti-Fouling Compositions. Dodge Wood and Steel 

Pulleys, Valvoline Oils, Etc.

Address, 343 Bay Street, Vidtoria, B. C.
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Parawax, for Sterna Canned Heat,.. per

Water Win** >r Cettam’a. Bird Seed,, per 
pkg. -........................ .15r

Epsom Salts, lb

rrfHM^U
Would do well topurchasing publ.it

bear in muu|.

îïTîîîîîîïîliï ïïïïîïïnîrOFQUA^ mill

Right Start

Those Dunlop Tires 
new car were there 
satisfy you. 1

jnd on your 
purpose—to

Q If you believe that a plain tire will 
always fill the bill, then, doubtless, you 
will see no reason to change from 
Dunlop “Plains.”

y But if you want an anti-skid for your 
next order, you have your choice of Dunlop 
“Traction Tread," or Dunlop “Special.” 
You are bound to be satisfied with
Dunlop Tires,

SIR JAMES DOUGLAS
HiVr.nd Governor of Vancouver Wand. Sir James was one of the many 
remarktebje men connected with the Hudson's Bay Company’s sen Ice and 
the most famous of the men who conducted the affairs of the company in 
th* unitoiy west of thé Rocky Mountains. He selected the site of this city In 
144». and returned next year to establish the fort, which became the ht-ad- 
<iuai Ur a „f tUc company on the Ductile <xoa*t. As Governor: of Vuncouvet 
Island he also organi*td the administration of British J^nlumbla and presided 
ever its early years. He died August 2, 1877.

o:e:o;u;eje>:g>:^ro7o

case some of them are newcomers, and 
do not know wt>ere to obtain It. per
haps it may be as well to Iky that it 
Is handled by the firm or Richardson 
* Stephens, at the corner of Yates and 
Government. This progressive firm is 
in its sixth year in Victoria and not 
only deals in men’s clothing but Also 
boys' clothing as weR. The firm, it 
may be mentioned, not only has the 
"Fit-Rite" agency for Victoria, but also 
for Vancouver, where -there is another 
flourishing store.

"There has been a big Improvement 
In business during the past twelve 
months as compared with the three 
years previously." said Mr. Stephens 
to The Times tide week. ,"For tire sise 
of Its population, business In Victoria 
Is just ns good as in any place, in the 

' vren. I for one liar* . very faith m. the . 
future of the eftyr and if the merchants 
would only do * little more boosting 
ti would be a-great help to everybody.”

The advantages of dealing at the 
Fit - Rife More arc so Qbvjoua. that .It 
Is unnecessary to enlarge upoh them, 
but it might be as well to point out 
that Richardson A* Ftephon* have 
splendidly.-cquipped establishment that 
lias won favor in a very marked de
gree and with Increasing trade and 
continued satisfaction the- firm has the 
brightest possible outlook.

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
Big Inciease of Business Fol

io’,ving Move to .New 
Lecatiorr

W. 41. Ivel, of Ivel s Phantiui y. has 
been in the drug business In Victoria 
exactly seven years this month. His 
store was formerly located In the 
Westholme block, bnt last December 
he-iudved to i !.«• strategie yaMtion^sP 
the corner of View and Douglas. \pKere 
hi» trade is steadily increasing, *

Mr. Ivel has always. made a »pe-
,
Ills' di»}»eusing department hpe been 
busier than ever during>he past .few 
months. For one thing. Mr. IvU nev^r 
believes in keeping old stock on hand, 
ronseeyiently all his drugs are abso
lutely fresh. When he last took stuck. 
In fact, there w as only one* thing In the 
store that had been there the year be
fore-a striking testimony to his pol
icy of quick turnover.

Mr. Ivel’s kodak business is also 
the increase. His department for tolléi 
articles is something for him to be 
proud of. filled as it is with an rnd 

' less vuriet}* of toilet requisites
“Qualify First" is the‘motto that has 

.kept Ivels Pharmacy to the forefront, 
and that bids fair to keep it so in the 
future. It Is worthy of note that at 
every government inspection his goods 
have always be* n right up to the 
standard.

The fountain In the Ivel Phçrmacy 
«hotili^ not be overlooked. Thé Ice 

. cream-ilia.1. has mxd*. thx> business fa
me» us is made by. thé firm, ■and •also ' 
all the fruit juie-e# and ayrtrpe. thus 
guaranteeing absolute purity.

H. E. MIINDAÏ, PIONEER 
SHOE MAN OF VICTORIA

Bermudg Arrowroet,. per 1
lb ..... B6^ 1

Fiï-RITE CLOTHING 
IS FORGING AHEAD

No family in Victoria should overlook the-possibilities of tremendous 
savings afforded through buying at Ivel’s. You have the added ad 
vantage of knowing that you are buying the highest quality mer

chandise at the lowest possible prices.

Toilet

Richardson &. Stephens Tell of 
improvement rn Business 

Conditions

The majority of III. men o< Victoria 
lino*, «hot Pit-Rlt* at tiro 1». but.' In

25c

I5f

«9 00

Per etude Hyd.op.n, 60c lb, 
• ez. 26c; 4 oz......... I,%*'

KODAKS
The 2c Family

The newest of Kodak*. 
Makes a new size picture, 
2Î4*4% inches.

The Kodak fits the poc
ket. The picture fits the 
view. Of course It’s au
tographic.
Meniscus Lens’
Rapid Reciiiir

Diver Swim Caps....25^1 Water Qlaea, tin.

A. C. Boracic. lb . ./

$iToo
Anaetigmat

HON. JOHN SEBASTIAN HELMCKEN
Pioneer of pioneers ami the Grand Old Man of British Columbia, win) jtjook an 
active share in the early administration of public affair» on Vancouver Island. 
He was first Speaker of th* Legislative Assembly, organized In 1856. While an 
opponent for a long period of the principle of union w ith Canada, he afterwards 
colm id.il with the arrangements for entering Confederation, and wak one of 
ti,.- Uuree «:• :• *..v - to take the terms to Ottawa He returned Worn the 
national capital with the documenta çontainlng the terms of union £ agrv* d 
on by the Dominion Government on July 18, 1870. The ottyrr delegates were 
F. J Barnard, afterwards M.y.„ and Sir Joseph Trul* h. the first Llfut. nant-
Governor..

DRAKE COMPANY FOR 
HARDWARE NEEDS

Firm 'Has Fine, Well-Stocked 
—Store cn Douglas~~ 

.Street __

Tht I ir.-ik* Hardware Company, -*>n 
Dougins Street, ha» been one of the re
tail institutions of Victôrte ftr tan 
years, starting Him on Yates Street, 
an«T .afterwards Moving to the pres*nt 
commodious premises. The firm, it 
may be livenlUmfil. furnished tlie hard
ware for n gfM»ll> proportion of the 

important buildings in the city, 
and is at pres« lit milking the supplies 
for two new buildings now going up— 
the nurses’ adduiop ' to the hospital, 
awl the new Sa a nie h School.

The firm carrbs the Agency for 
Gurney ranges, and has sold as ninny 
ns five carloads of ranges in n single 
season. Mechanics' tools are cnrrie.| in 
stock in greftt variety, and also ma

chine» shop supplies, Includifi 
Jirw* of Starrett s tords.

Thé sporting depat tmentj includes. 
Ashing hAvkle ami tennis s«>od».. Sc«>ti 
Williams, formerly in chargé of the 
department, if’ now vrlfh ffytttg 
corps in France. He ) "1 tmê dlstlnc- 

3 • nf of bV IngIns demi n t w< h e 
Gerpinn inaijiimxs. Fight lother ttri- 
ployre» of the com pan y are pi so at the 
front.
.It w*uuld be Impossible Ao Itemize 

everything in the Drake strive. The 
stock Is so full and so /varied that 
er* rv requirement can be supplied, and 
thus, m «flush of h&rdwai#* pf the be t
ter kind, at reasonable prices, can not 
do better than make a visit of inspec- 
itaru..

Annual éneome of Indians. 1915-16, 
$6.691,933 41;! or per capitja, $63 39.

—— -----—:—*$4....
Forty-nine per rent, of .Canada's an- 

tire manufactures Is cre<ISt*?*l to (On
tario.
_ • -------------- —-------------------tflj

Canada's foreign commeN'1 is 21*
times as much a# that of t#4 V. S. per 
capita. • z-'? i

Canada's percentage of impulatlon: 
Rural. 66; urban, 46 Unwed States, 
21 ami 79. ;

'
Western Canada populatihi in or* as**, 

ten years, 174 per cenij,^.. Fast*rn 
Canada, 17 per cent.

THE FOUNDER OF VICTORIA

Has Three Stores in City; Shoe 
Prices Are Now on 

Increase '

A resident of Victoria for the past 3b 
yearn, and in business for the past 19 
years. II. K. Monday is one of the 
l»rofninent and pioneer shoe men of 
the vlly. lie has three stores the. "K" 
8h*»< Shop and tb • IVople'F Shoe Store 
**n "Government Street, and the1 Old 
Country Boot Store on Johnson Street.

I The old Country Boot Store, by the 
way, is really three stores in one, 1>e- 
ing 633. 6.',5 and 637 Johnson Street, 
uad is the larg st retail »h<*e store by 
far on the Island. As Bo- name implies, 
a large stock of Old Country b«*otw 1» 
•arried, pme ipnlly for. the country and 
the working vie»» trade, and ne the 

v,foutw,enr- Is relinbl* «nd solitl leather, 
the business has fn«-reosed to large 
proportions.

The People's Store Is fa
l»opuIar-pn*ed < 'anadian footw««ar; and 

h*' "K'' Boot Shop i» for the famous 
' brand of boots (of that, name/ Mr. 
Mwv.day buys ill v* ry large quantities, 
:«n*l consequently is able t«> aell m«»re 
• heaply than would otherwise be the 
. are. He Informs The Times that busi
ness is at l. ast ten per cent. b»tt*r 
ban lust year. *
For the information of those who are 

ont* hiplating boot purchases. Mr 
Mundav gives it as hie opinion that 
rb-e.e ar* going very much higher. The 
’. 8. G- vernment recently pun lias* d 
went y million dollnts" worth **t hai- 
leiw leather, and a» thla. is the kind 
•hat N used for the soles of Indies’ 
hoes. It will be sccti that the material 

'<,r seventy million pairs of ladles' 
•hoe soles has gone out of the country 
or army purposes. The Brhl.sh C.ov- 
•mment,&15TO recently purebssed In llie 
if. ft. sX-eiity-rtve mlllton dollars* worth

>19.00
We have Kodaks $7.00 Up 
Brownies as Low as $1J2$
Films. Azo. Vslox Papers. 
Developers, Fixing Row' 

de re, Etc., Etc.

I.eaVe your Films to he de
veloped before 9 >i.m. You 

can get them at 6 p.m.

CUTBX
Prclueta Make Manieur-

In* Easy.
t Cuts* Cuticle Remove.- :i5c

Cute* Cuticle Remover nor
Cute* Nell White........
Cutea Nail Bleach ...
Cuts* Nall Cake ........ f.Tr
Cuts* Nail Powder...
Cute* Nail Polish Paste :wc
Liquid Neil Enamel .. no,-
Cute* Cuticle Comfort. 33e

* MEI.BA
Toilet Preparations.

Melba Talcum .... .u5tt»c
Melbaline Powder .. . :$.Tv
Melba Powder ....
Mal be R*"*y WeedL

*t . $1.00
Melba Toilet Water *1.00
Melba Nall White.. :tfiv
Melba Finger Nall Polish

at . ***•' •j «tKk*

Mennen’s Talcum .... 15<

Bird’s Lemonade, pkg. 20c

SHAVING _
Re«iulrcments for Mçn.

Omette Razors . S5.<HI 
Gem Jr. Safety Razor 

“t *1.00
Ever Ready Safety Razor

I ikw'wri J....................... *1.04#
MeritKol After Shave 20c 
WEtch Hazel Cream. .25c
Lilac De Francs ............75c
Mennen’s Shays Cream 2dc

Requisites
Fer the Vaestiw
Traveling Cases, 76c, $1-00,

$1.25 and up. *...... ~~
Toilet Face Clothe, 10c, 16c 

and .............. ... v........... 26c
Toilet Chamois, 10c, 16c

Mahicure Scissors, 60c, 66c.
76c, $1.00 ...................... $1.26

Manicure Buffers, 36c, 60c,
65c, 76c, 85c................. $1X0

Vacuum Bottlse, with 
shock absorber—
Dints ................................$1.76
Quarts .............................$3.50

Household 
Drugs

120 U "S'-'X A A •' r KOHL 2963

M!S** ivelspharmAcy “•ssr
VIEW ST. ’ -, district

IN YOU*-
DISTRICT

Aromatic
bottle

100 Tablets, A.-B. S. 4L C,
for......... .. ..... ..... 25c

S oz. Psrrteh Fqoek ;..

8 oz. Easton's Syrup 60c 
Menthol Cough Balsam 60c 
Ivel'e Perfect Liver Pltle
tor............ ........................26c

Crude Carbolic, pint. . 26c 
Creebn, pint .....................26c

GET YOUR BATHING 
CAPS FROM 

US

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
_ Limited

Head Office and Factories; TORONTO
1 • BRANCHES :

Victoria Vancouver, Edmonton. Calgary, Saskatoon. Regina. Winnipeg. London, 
Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Malm, of High Gr.d. Tire, for Automobiles, Motor Truck* Bicycle., Motorcycles, and CstH.gca: and High-Crnda Rubber 
Belting, Packing, Fire How. .nd General How, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment. Met.. Tiling.

Heel, and Soles, Horae Shoe Pndz, Cements and General Rubber Specialties.
a es

PHONE 2190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 Yates St, - - Victoria
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M*Hl HAS OVER
150 EMPLOYEES

Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. 
is Old-Established 

Business

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co., 
whlrh whs .established In 1890 by T. 

Rlford and the late Wm. Munsey, Is 
tiow under ;the management of W. II.

Munsey, who Is president of the. com
pany, with T. Elford ag* manager and 
G, F. Jeatmeret as secretary^îreaâllrer. 
Although one of the old-cyitabllihed 
businesses of the «tty, It has kept pace 
with modern developments, and has 
had a full share In the task of build- 
ins up the city.
.:The_;..flDflù|.. mill is at Shawplgan 
Lakéïl has a cSpâcnv of SO,WO feet 

per day. The company owns extensive 
timber limits In the vicinity of the 
lake/ and carries on Its own logging

payroll averages about 160, thus en
abling one to realise the wide* scope 
of the company's activities. The output 
consists principally of hr, <*edar, pine
and spruce. The company Is at present1 long timbers, up to 100 feet.

operating a railroad seven and a. half, 
miles In length, from the limber limit 
t<> lb.- mill. Tin» tbjftktilt plant In
cludes two, locomotives and four don
key engines. The mill is equipped w Ith 
the mdrst modern machinery^ The com
pany also conducts a general store for 
the coBvetdenee of the employees.

The head office is at W90 (government 
Street, YJ* toria, where à stockyard Is 
also maintained. Most of the Arm's out
put Is at present being sent to the 
prairies and eastern Canada. Mr.

-, „ th. MuuW state» that 0* demand »n
!?....

high grain j>rl«-es t-uusing the farmers 
to carry on building operations ex
tensively.

The company makes a specialty of
11,

SHAWNIGAN LAKE LUMBER CO.’S MILL NEAR SHAWNIGAN LAKE

•*» vnot*

U

HEAD OFFICE: VICTORIA, B. C.

THE

MILLS: SHAWNIGAN LAKE. B. C.

Lumber Co.
LIMITED

................. Uàwâîàéiùteie éî.all titadka-and Siita.«t Rough Ami i,.

Fir and Cedar
TT-

r~' . I
Vs

OUR SPECIALTY:

LONG TIMBERS AND 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

P. 0. Box 2S8 Victoria, B. C.

Canada's Wonderful 50-Year Story
1C67 1916

$ 114.H4.1X2 
8.000,000.......... 3.371.594

I'. O saving** bank depuslts
Bank De posit* (<K't.> .... :..............
Fire Insurance in force ..............

......... 204,589 «0,008,417

.......... 1X3,359,809 3,531.620,802
Life Insurance in force .................... .......... 35,6X0,082 . 1,311.616,677
Post Offices .............................................. ......... 3,638 13448
Railway mllçage ................................... ......... 2.278 35,582
Railway gr<»«s ramlnra ..................... ......... 12.116,716 199.843,072
Total trade ............,s.................................. .........  131,027,632 1,4 17.378.298

.......... 73*459,64 4 564,505,796
Kx|H»rts ..... 67.567,888 8S2.k72.50:
I in ii.ii, ration . ...................................... .......... None 48.537
Government rev* nue ......................... .......... 13,687.928 171,248,668
Gcvf rnment * xp« p-lLt qr*- ................... .......... 13,4 S6,092 : • ■ .
Customs duties ............................ .. ......... 8,801,446 ,103,940,101
Vessels registered ....... ..... 5.693 8.772
Mig Capital < 18t.7 r.nd 1911 ) .... .......... 77,964.02» 1.247.572.609
EiHpb*yeee ................................. ..... 187,942 215,193
Salarie* ami wag«s .............................. ..... 40,851,009 645,288.733
Valuta *»f pni'duets .............................. .... .-221,617.773 L4Ü5JL7 3.639
Putdlc net ilebt ....................................... .......... 75.767.lSS 593,910,637
Agi iexiîturnl exports ............................ ......... 12.87Î.055 249.661,194
Animal products exports .............. .. ......... 6.893,167 102,882,276
Ch» «-H** « xi*oits ......................................... .......... 620,543 26,690,500
Butter « xport.s .......................................... .......... 1,698,042 1.018.769 !
Wheat exported (bush.) .......... ......... 2.284,702 157.745,469
Miner.«1 ffjSiVffi ................................ ......... 66,589,861
Mineral prealrt* ti*»n (1871) ................ ......... 1 fi. I'll.»,000 13*..>13,75'» ■
Fishery*products < 1870) ........................ .......... 6.*.77,391 35.860,; 08
Fisheries exports ................................... .......... 3.357,51» 22,377,977

. Fyjrest .prodnets ........................................ 172,880,000

Mfg. exports .............................................. .......... 2.100,411 242,034,998
Telephones .......................................... 533,090
Elevators ...................................... ............. 3/59
Water -power «levelopmcnt ................. 1,715,000 h.p.
Electric H.R. mileage l.. *......... .......... None 2,10i

WHALE
MEAT

Is More Nutritious Than Beef and
Just as Wholesome

Ami why shouldn't it lief Scirntisls will tell you that the 
v bale is one of the cleanest living animals on land or in the sea.

A whale from which the meat eûmes now offered for Bale 
subsists entirely and exclusively on live shrimps- -nothing else.

When captured it is many miles at sea, away from all shore 
contamination, in perfectly clear, blue Water. Wliep killed 
the whale meat is handled the same as beef.

Whale Facts
Whale Meat contains 4f,' more protein than beef.
Whale Meat is 98% digestible matter.
Whale Meat contains no hones, no fat.
Whale Meat avoids all waste and shrinkage.
Whale Meat may tie fried, boiled or roasted.
Whale Merit is more economical than any other meat.

Whale Steak
l’arhotl for a few, minutes. Fry in butter. Season and 

aerve as yon would beefsteak. Prepare gravy in usual .manner,.

NVhale Pot Roast
Parboil the meat for a short period and drain. Place a 

medium-sized piece of beef fat in the .kettle, A tablespoon fill 
of olive oil may lie ridded. Season with salt, pepper and a 
whole onion. Cook same as beef pot roast.

Whale Meat Loaf
Parboil for a few minutes. Grind ill meat grinder and mix 

with bread crumbs and chopped onions. Season with salt and 
>pepper. Form in loaf and hake in oven. A fresh egg and a 
small amount of pork sausage will greatly improve this loaf.

When whale meat is roasted it should first be larded by 
your butcher. I v

Whale Meat Is For Sale at
the Local Meat Markets

“HOMADE” CANDIES FOR 
THE

s.Business Founded by H, 
Stevenson Has Achieved 

Gratifying Success

To paraphrase a well-known pro
verb. "a chocolate sometime» cover* a 
multitude of sins,” ;is canÿy-toVfra 
know to their cost. Just as it is true 
that "uU Is not gold that glitterM,” so 
also is it true that a chocolate box in 
the most attractive adornments. and 
captivating embellishments, for the 
solo purpose of ' catchina the^eyer' net*
infragMénity eenUii» Inferior 
tions that are hardly worth the buying.

Victorians, however, have none to 
realize that the namêgHomada"' on a 
boa of chocolates or candies is a guar
antee of absolute purity and fresh- 
I,* .-.-, lor they contain only Um pmS 
Ingredients, with artificial flavorings 
arid extracts absolutely barred from 
their manufacture. This statement .caa 
easily be verified, for the factory la lo
cated in the city. Slid' therefore easily 
accessible to those who doubt the 
truth of-these assertions.

Had a F mall Beginning 
The business was started by H. S-. 

Stevenson' in September, 1918, in 
small store on Cook Street. Success 
soon came hi» w^y, for a branch on 
Douglas Street was' established In Oc
tober of the same year, with another 
branch on Government'Street during 
the early part of I9H. About the mid 
die of that year, still further and con 
slderaMe extensions were made to the 
business, a branch being opened at 
Oak Bay, and another on Yates Street. 
Soon after the war started, however, 
the store at Oak Bay was dispensed 
wpli, anil ab;o the one on Cook Strict. 
Xhis arrangement left the three stores 
on Yates, Douglas, and Government, 
which are still being operated with 
every success. The Yates Street store 
has a fountain and Ice cream parlor 
in connection. **

Our visit to the "Homade” candy fac
tory confirms all that Mr. Steven sob 
has ever claimed for his products The 
factory, for instance, in delightfully 
clean, and every operation is carried 
out with the utmost cleanliness, while 
every utensil Is in as sanitary a condi
tion as it can possibly be made. Hvery 
possible device Is utilized for the elimi
nation of possible impurity, even down 
to the dust-proof cabinet for the-stor
age of the finished chocolates, etc.

Purest Ingredients.
The candies are made, too, of noth

ing but the purest ingredients, if it is 
fruft, it Is the real home-gitiwn article, 
and not canned, goodnesa-knows- 
what substitute, for Mr. Stevenson 
buys us much Vancouver Isldnd fruit 
as he can get hold of. and has it pre 
served in his own- factory, -so anxious |- : 
Is he to maintain the quality of his 
finished products. All the nuts. tow. 
are of the highest grade, and are pur-, 
cltased in large Quantities amt Kept in

covered receptacle* ready fi-r use. The 
butter, also, I» the best creamery vari
ety that can be obtained, for an in
ferior kind, as any housewife knows, 
rould merely result In a rancid taste 
hat could easUy be detected. Al! the*e 

-thingjrinfan purity with n big P, and 
that Is what Mr. Stevenson is after all 
the time. Marble slabs, it may be add
ed, are us* d as mixing boards, so as 
to facilitate the cleaning.-process.

Just as much care Is taken in the 
Ice cream department for the protec
tion of the public, so that the most 
anxious mother need not worry If her 
child exhibits an extraordinary pen
chant for cones, provided they are 
filled with the Stevenson variety.

There are fifteen employees on the 
payroll, thus showing how aratif> mg 
has l>ct‘n the. progress within The < *.m- 
para’tively short space of nearly four

Ten leading'Vnrietiew of chocolates 
are manufactured, the four "best sell
ers" being chocolate fruit creams, 
cherry cocktails, chocolate peppermint, 
wnd chocobete alvmmd crisp, All, b»»w~ 
ever, are of a deHclotrs flavor—the-ap
pealing kind that makes one long for 
more. About fifty different varieties 
of toffee, crisps, caramels and fudges 
are manufactured.

A Popular Fountain.
The products of the- fountain at the 

Yates Street store are so popular that 
they need not be recounted here. There 
are reasons, of course, fur their popu
larity. One refers to the question of 
service, which Is particularly efficient 
and another to the wholesale and de 
lirions dainties that are provided. An 
important reason, too, is that the com 
position of all the sundaes 1» given on 
the mepu, and the public apparently 
appreciates this assistance In making a 
selection. •

In conclusion It may be pointed 
out that Mr. Stevenson superintends 
everything himself- In itself a ques
tion "of no small value. His success 
tends to prove that quality, both of 
service and of goods, pays In the VmR 

irun, for the Victoria public have made 
a beaten path, as it were, to the 
"Homade" door.
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TREMENDOUS EXPANSION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Continued from page !» «Second Section!.

attention for.their qualities. but it wd* 
not for many years that the Industry 
was emlmrked on to any extent. For 
the la»l quarter pi a veitiury there 
has been a gratinai development along 
tills' line and the area under orchards 
Ik «.ii the Increase all the time.

Dairying has been another of the 
branche* of farm production with 
which this Island haw always been 
closely identified. The butter turned 
out in Ube grazing sections of the isl
and h«f> a reputation everywhere, and 
the Fraser Valley also is a large con
tributor to the aggregate of the pro
duction, ©f the province from this

The. total value of all farm produce 
In ibe province last year was $32.259,- 
167. an Incrtaw1 of $1,131.356 over the 
year before. 191*». when the value ag- 
gngatid $31,127,861.'

THE.TUTVRK
The outlook for the future of the 

province and its many industries is of 
the most optimistic nature. With the' 
«return of peace there must come a 
greatly increasing demand for all Its 
products, and the furnishing of these 
will mean a long pert«*d of prosperity 
for the people. The expansion of in* 
dustry *will inevitably bring about the 
establishment of n« w. lines of indu - 
trial activity, su« h as «teel shipbuild
ing, an«l it does not require maeh in-.

agination to foresee what that will 
bring to the province.

With proper development of the re
sources of th4 country, there is a rosy 
future In prospect. Mining and agri
culture are being placed on i business 
lias is, "the fisheries are under the 
charge of |a minister who knows the 
Industry thoroughly, and lumbering, 
while the laws governing It ore fixed 
for forty years ahead, van lie mater
ially assisted by wise administration 
of the laws.

Taken altogether, and even with a 
war raging which has htt this prov
ince harder than other portions of the 
Dominion, British Columbia enters Up
on the second half of the first century 
of Confederation with hopeful courage 
and the determination of Its excellent 
Government.and its loyal population to 
utilize its great advantages to the ut-

RELIABLE GOODS IT 
POPULAR PRICES

That is the Sloganof the Dry 
Goods Firm of Gor- 
, don’s, Ltd.

the well-known 
Yatqp Street, 

of Victoria
This In nut 

compared

Canada has the most extensive and 
best stocked commercial fishing waters 
In the world. Including 5,<>60 miles of 
Atlantic and 7,000 miles of Pacific 
Coast, and 220,000 square mile# of fresh 
water. Fisheries exports, 1916-16, $82.- 
377,9*7. Value produced, 1915-16. 
800.708; 1914-1», $91,864.631; 1913-14,
$33,207,748; 1912-13, $33,389,464. British 
Columbia comes first, 1915-16, with 
$14,538,320. ' *

.Canada* savings in «bartered. -Pt *t 
Office and other savings banks and loan
and trust companies, local about 
600,06». or $T(W capita—one of

Gordons, Limited, 
dry goods hous«* 
first saw the light 
on October 8, 1911, 
such a long history 
with other business institutions un the 
island, but then it must be "rein* in
hered that it is not always the oldest 
businesses that are the most success
ful. and youth, combined with an am
bitious enterprise, always tells. Walter 

rd is th»' business manager, 
and under hie able direction the firm 
is expanding satisfactorily, until there 
arjt* now forty-five on the payroll—in 
itself an Indication of the big Volume 
of merchandise that find» its way from 
Gordon's store every day to the homes 
of the city.

“Reliable merchandise at popular 
prices” has always been the firm's 
slogan, and th* firm Hi living up to ft 
let more tinm ever. iff. Bstlard will 
tell you that business |s improving ,t 
the present time v»fjt considerably, and 
that If the. amount of business trans
acted - during the first six months of 
this year i« equalled by the business 
done during the next six months ft will 
be n record year In th.e history of the 
firm. All this is very gratifying, show
ing, as it dots, that commercial condi
tions in Victoria are on the up-grade, 
notwithstanding all the depressing in
fluences in t-be world to-day.

The store comprises f<>ur floors On * 
the ground floor will be foim.1 the 
wa*h g >'*ls and stardes; on the main 
floor, silk and wp-den dress goods, . 
hosiery and knit underwear, art needle
work and fancy department*; on th«' 
next floor,, ladle;-»' ready-to-wear ah4 
millinery; and »>n tin* top floor, carpels 
and .house furnishings.

Mr. Ballard Is enthusiastic about the 
prospects for the fall trade, the out
look, he states, b< ing of the bi ightest.

Canatla has an extraordinary record 
for prompt payment of all municipal 
obligations and every American In
vestor, whether individual or Institu
tional. should carefully investigate the 

fttmli ne pm »
loaning money in Grtnada.—Magazine 
• »f W all Street N. T.

Canada had, end of 1916, 14 loan ir 
panics, with assets -if 171.992.666; 
ital subscribed, $34.582,32»; 
paid. $1.522.0:,7; »!.;«,sits, $9.1
vis, payable on demand, $9.47 
after notice, $3,721.839.

rh - revenues 
lierai year endlr 
147.833. exct-edii 
$89.074,356,

of

Canada's nè*t public i

1
m
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Victoria's

Better
AtWifers

Established at Victoria Five Years Before Confederation

'■rM :
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WEILFR’S STORE IS 
CREDIT TO VICTORIA

Everything for HosierElabor
ate or Simple, May Be 

igsPurchased There

The house furnishing fltm of Me*-ira. 
Weiler Bros.. I.imited. was. estab
lished in 6h<* yeàr 1862, five years be
fore confederation, by the late John 
Weiler. a highly esteemed and prom
inent pioneer vit teen, tin Jil* retire» 
ment he wh* succeeded by hi* four 
«on*, two of whom still reside in Vic
toria. and who in the summer of 1918 
disposed of their interests In the busi
ness to thy present owner*. Tor many 
years the business was conducted on 
l*ort Street, but with vharaviertstle 

. enterprise and foresight the present 
commodious premises were erected and 
Occupied in the spring of 1899, and 

• were considered by many tlyg« as be
ing twenty -five years ahead of the 
time. The expansion of the business 
and- tbs growth of. tba'-cUy-lut*- inure 
than JusAiibed the Judgment of thé 
Weller Brother*, to whose initiative 

"' and creative genius the city of Victoria 
owes tiie establishment of a business 
that Is at •nu -• a credit and an asset 

Jo the c^mmujnity,
(*n puVrii < this well re 'ulated arid 

erUstic v.Vta* m<hnient, 'the most exten-. 
she and\ « oinpreliensivvv exclusive 
house-furhisIPng store w, st of the 
9nHt I-uk-t*. It.nr- might con dude that 
a weil-tille^ kett.ook wa* essential 
to becoming\ a customer. A very casual 
Inspection, Vm.wever, convinces the 
visitor of 11*a* exceptional oppoi tunity 
afT-.rdcd for "«he purchase of every
thing necessary ti> the Comfort or em
bellishment fm the hom«>—elaborate or 
simple, as ciW umstance* . may de
mand. \

Pottet-é and Cut Glass.
The first fl«wir is devoted to china, 

crockery and «la** and *ilvor ware. 
The foremost potteries and factories of 

,.lhe tturJd-luiy.c. aeen. druun to <•-.>«- 
tribute I.» thi* display, which is much 
admired by -, uizeus and vision alike.' 
and const ttirte* h happy hunling- 
grt.und for the purchasers <»f wçdding 
gifts.. The bride-t-Uui i* sum t»-.be 
satisfied If the gift arrives packed in a 
bo x hearing ihe name of this reliable j 
firm. A uniqiLe feature of this depart

ment i* the cut glass room, mirror- 
lined. and Resigned to set forth the 
prismatic beauty of the. glass. The 
newest and most novel designs and 
shape* from the best-known cutters 
are herein displayed. For those of a 
more practical turn of mind the 
tion of the flyst floor occupied by the 
showing of table and culinary china 
and crockery is a uever-epding source 
'>f .pleasure, .. ....  '.'„Lr .....'

Carptjt* and Draperies.

Taking the elevator, one reaches 
the carpet and drapery departments.
SeeWFWIWt1» Aaheesny
what jmpre«»,s the vlnitor. .Spread oak In ail the different flnlehea.
on the floor are piles of various Mizes 
and graded of rugs, from which it 
should .be very easy to fit almost any 
room, or carry out any color scheme 
that one coiild desire. Besides this, 
a large selection of- piece carpets. In
cluding Much well-kfiown weaves as 
Brussels. Wiltons or Axminsters. are 
carried, frorfi which it isr possible to 
make a selection to fit any apartment 
no matter how Irregular the shape. 
The drapery] department call* for fcnor-j 
than passing comment.. One section 
1* devoted tv the display of chintz and 
cretonne. The second section i* d*.
......... t<> drapery fabrics --f a heavier
nature, including velvet, velour, dam* 
aide*, repps and novelty fabrics, while 
?i competent staff is on hand to adViso 
the customer as to the best and latest 
in-Mle* of hanging* and draperies: The 
third section is full of atl Rihds of the 
lighter drapery materials and curtains, 
including lace. net. scrim mar-piIstfttea 
muslin and madras, where all such 
wants can be aupplled frofn the *a*h 
curtain for the kitchen window t#r the 
mure elaborate lace curtain* for the 
drawing room. A section of this floor 
i* also taken up^iy tire linen Repart- 
ment, where bed and table linen of 
the most 'reputable makes is. on sale.
A vpiA" interesting display of liand- 
enihrotdered Irish linen articles of de
lightful texture Is to he seen, in this 
section, which should appeal to all to 
whom1,'fine linen Is a delight.

The elevator ,uow take* the \ Isitor 
to a large floor on which i* to l»e found 
an almost . bewildering- selection of- 
simple and substantial furniture for 
the dining foom. living room. library 
or den. of the most modern description, 
all shown in great variety. The show
ing «of the over-stuffed upholstered 
.furniture, most iiyviting- in appearance 
and the acme of comfort, manufac- 
{ tred >n tihe firm's own rrrmliti. 
would dojcredit to the ten-It ig store» 
In the largest city in Ihe Dominion.

Bassina to the next floor, which U 
also givep over to the furniture de-

bèsl known and Approved style* and 
"periods. With these are shown the 
brass and steel empanelled beds, as 
well as the necessary spring and top 
mattresses of all kinds. Such sea
sonable articles as refrigerators, ham
mocks, and porch and garden furniture 
form no small part of the display at 
this season of the year, while the ever
present and necessary baby buggy is 
well represented in the es&bilshment 
of this enterprising firm.

The elevator now takes the visitor 
to the top floor, in one part of which 
is displayed- Very handsome and use-

vrrroRrA UAILV times, weilnesday, .tune 27, i9j7 SECOND SECTION,

GOVERNMENT STREET, LOOKING NORTH, IN 1885
"

The
main Item of Interest, however, on this 
floor is- the hardware department. A 
large variety of cooking ranges, bear
ing the name “Weller,” which testi
fies to the reliability of this article, 
forma a conspicuous part of the show
ing. while every conceivable utensil 
and household necessity is temptingly 
displayed on all sides. The reserve 
stock rooms of the carpet department, 
a* .well as the carpet workroom, is on 
this floor. x

A Visit to the basement, where the 
stock of china and glass-ware is so 

-r.x ef-i. ntly arranged, and M the 
' ee-retorted warehouse on (he corner 
of Broughton and Broad Streets. In 
wlUch- i* stored the reserve stock fbr 
the furniture and linoleum depart- 

ts and In which the com pan j have 
mdbs and machinery 

for the manufacture of upholstered 
furniture. -mattrv**es, shades' and 
awnings, impresses the visitor with the 
ability of this firm to execute any or.- 
ler be it small or large.

r
_
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< ‘anftda ha* 
since 19(h)

had 18 bank mergers

< nnada's hank clearings, 1916, $10,- 
564/113.32». 1915, $7,797,4 3u,609.

The Canadian Government ha* built 
five large grain elevators.

Canada ha* the world’s largest lift- 
lock; at Peterboro, on the Trent Canal.

Canada's fishery equipment is worth 
12:,. 856,676; increase ih value of 
81,122.413 ih year.

1* S. investors bought $329>)0,<X»!) 
worth of Canadian .securities during 
war lierlisl from August, 1911. to 
August. 1916 ------- •-

( anada ha* fishing fleet of 1.984 ves
sel* and 38.5J6 boat*, manned by 
74.S62 men; 27,320 person* employed 

partment.l Is found a collection of j oh shore, or total «if 1V2.182. Motor 
'•edroom fuites and furniture in all the j boat fleet increased by 1.795.

The above photo shows how remarkable have been the 
which was loaned to The Times by It. Mu\ nurd, was taken

strides in Victoria during the 
in 1886.

last décoda The picture,

BIGGEST STOCK OF 
. UNDERWEAR IN CITt

Cuming & Co. Make Specially 
of Underwear and Ready- 

to-Wear'Clothing

The men * wear store of Cuming «f 
Co., »n Yates Street, nukes a specialty 
of underwear and ready-to-wear cloth
ing, and thereby hangs a tale, for Mr. 
Cuming will tell you. and has the 
good* to back “up his statement, that 
the firm has the biggest stock of un
derwear in the whole city. Most of 
this. too. was purchased before the 
big rise and consequently the Him iren- 
abled to sell'll at the old price* a hi g 
inducement for, the head of a family 
who is hard put to it when it comes to 
making Doth ends meet.

The firm's stock of clothingis-alao 
sold at remarkably low figure* -In 
Ta^t. Mr. Cuming says that the whole
sale prices for similar gouda açe in 
many cases higher than hie retail
figure*, h i-,.- 'ii.-I,
Cuming’s. Th<« best-known made-to- 
measure clothing, that manufactured 
by McAlpirp* and Richardson’*, of To
ronto, is carried, (he brand being a 
guarantee of super-excellence.

W, Barrowclo.ugh. who i* an active 
■r in the firm, starivl tin- Oxford 

Knitting Company at Woodstock. Ont., 
but afterward* sold, out to Montreal 
capitalists. He and Mr. Harvey then 
started the l arvey Knitting Company . 
at Woodstock, and Mr. Burrowclough 
i* still the heaviest *hareh<»lder in it. 
He came to Victoria for the benefit of 
hi* health, but decided to continue his 
active business life. Mr. Barrow- 
clough’s associations therefore enable 
the firm of Cuming & Co.' to have a 
“cinch” on good underwear of the re
liable kind. The store on Yates Street 
should be visited by those who ;ltkw- 
good men’s wear at moderate prices.

"Canada trarr^t ftslt It suh-*
sidiary hatcheries. 6 salmon retaining 
ponds and 1 lobster pond ; there were 
1.624.30f,7*7 try distributed In Iflt 
Government *i»end» $370,ooo a year for 
fish culture

Total investment* in Canada of Brit
ish capital, about $2.914.144.000; of 
United State* capital. $978,054.952.

Get a Hoosier for fb ÿ
On Our Club Plan-Thin Week Only g *

00

m
l»l

W<- Mievè evt-rv woman 
lias reiid ur ht-a.nl al—ut Hu- 
famotw l Rooairr Kit '-hen 
Caliim-tj. More than a million 
women use it every day.

Through a special arrange
ment with the Ifoosier Com- 
any we! are aille to offer the 

women of Viet-ria an wp- 
portunity to secure one ..f 
these w.imierfttl labor-savers 
on the mlist favorable terms.

We want you to come in 
tomorrow and learn about 
the 40 labor-saving features 
of this cabinet anil whit it 
w-oul I do for you in your 
kitchen.

On ternis such as these it 
'’■isle I'.-xs to own a ifooaier

H'
than to do without it.

Puts a New Hoosier
Cabinet In Your Kitchen

sier special

$1
The terms of the Hoosier Plan are these:

1. $1 put* the Cabinet in your home.
2. $1 weekly quickly pays for it.
3. The low price fixed by the factory prevails strictly. :—
4. No interest. No extra fees. )
6r This sale is under the direct supervision of the Hoosier 

Company

Your Summer Needs
In Furniture and Furnishings Can 
Best Be Satisfied at the Weiler Store -

No matter what von may require in the way of Furni.shiugs or Furniture for the Summer 
Home you 11 find this establishment ready to meet your demands.

In,addition to new arrivals in the way of Aeihdux Porch Shades, Mourzotik Rugs. Rattan and 
St‘a firass 4 hairs and »vr*h. there isn’t a want in furniture, eroekery. floor coverings, bedding, 
cooking utensil» which could not best be aatisfie.t here.

We li*t on this page a few summertime lines, hut we suggest that you visit the store and get 
acquainted with its offerings. Remember you are always welcome.

—Special Sa/e of Remnants—
Here is something bound to interest every Indy in Victoria—a big Sale of Remnant» in 

our Curtain and Drapery Department.
During the year's bunines» many short end* aceumulate, many pieces get slightly soiled 

in shewing and the oddments generally aeenmnlste. All these gn on sale Thursday 
morning at only a fraction of their original price and real worth.

We atroiigly urge every woman who is interested in having new curtains, new covers, 
new ensilions, or a new “bag” to come in and take advantage of this offering. Included 
are Remnants of Cream, Madras Muslin. Colored Madras Muslin, Nets, Kerim. Casement 
Cloth and Cretonnes. Odd pairs of Lace Curtains are also included.

Many of these pieces are the famous Kuudour. fabrics— guaranteed absolutely as to 
their washable and non-failahle qualities. The lengths vary from 2 yard* to 10 yards—the 
prices an- the most reasonable at which we have ever offered remnants.

DO NOT FAIL TO COME IN THURSDAY- AND SEE THESE.

/Terolux

Never were more liberal term* of- 
f»rM You simply select the Hoosier 
Kit- hen , t 'fviini-t yon want and pay 
us $1 tlolwn. We deliver the cabinet 
to^ otir kitchen. J *

Itlnnce |« payable In *m*U. 
easy, weekly payment», of $1 There 
■*r° II I Extras t* j-a> BO Interest. 

You ninllze. of course, that these

terms «'ould not be offered except on 
a very limited number of cabinets 
and we suggest that you corns* In to
morrow and make your selection be
fore our -entire allotment t* wild.

It cannot take you ten minutes to 
decide! whether you intend to pur-
ChMP-fgP.f Tl J__Jâ_ III
morrow.

Your Fruit Canning Needs
Best Filled From Our Big Stock

Prilit Canning Time Is Jest about due and this season finds us. as 
always, real headquarters for all those teems that are to nc-esaary 
to the satisfactory and economical “carrying on”, of this important

This year, .of all yeara, Is a time when. -He superfluous fruits and 
vegetables should be canned and It wilt he real economy for every 
housekeeper to "put up" Just ss much as j-osalble.

Come here for ^ rything you need In Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, 
Kings. Wooden Hpoons, Preserving Kettles land all such Items. You'll 
find our prices fair and the quality right - end quality counts In this 
sort of work.

V

ice Cream Freezers
Prices Start at |1.76

Why hut get an Ice Cream 
Freezer this summer and enjoy 
the dainty, deliclou* desserts 
that can he made in one of 
these? TUe ' Lqthtninn', Freezer 
does the wvrk quickly arid easily, 
making a smooth, uniformly 
firm and delicious Ice credit). 
We have handled this make for 

I years and çan recommend It a* 
the very best freezer on the 
market Thyre is a wide range 
of sizes, -from 1 qt. to 12 #4#k. 
with" the prices 
alar Unir at ... $1.75

Screen Doors and 
Window Screens

Don't think you are going to 
escape the pest of flies Just lo
calise the weather hasn’t been • 
bit like summer. There will l»e 
hot weather and lots of flies, so be 
preiwred.

We are ready to help you with 
a nice choice of styles in Screen 
Ikmrs substantial frames and 
good quality wire screen, made to 
stand the hard wear to which 
screen, doors are subjected.

Window Screens same quality.
Screen Deers from .......... <11.75
Window Screens from SOf

Refrigerators
Priced Prom $11.26

In these times of high prices and 
national economy In everything 
the kitchen is a good place to 
start the saving.

Nothing better than a refrigera
tor for holding down the kitchen ' 
expense and at the same time 
preserving the health of the 
family

Nowhere else In town will you 
find the same variety from which 
to choose nor fairer prices fur 
really good—and safe -refrigeru-

Prlces start (M 1 OC' frem tPl 1 eZt>

Folding Camp
Furniture

Famous “Gold Medal” Make
Folding Chairs are almost a necessity around the 

summer Jiome or bea- h cottage and .a folding bed 
or cot Is equally desirable”when tho “week-enders’ 
are enjoying your hoshtuMty.

We offer the “Gold yf.*<ial" line as altogether the 
mesff Satisfactory of this class of furniture— 
patented construction, »trong and serviceable 

The line includes Folding Clu is.
ItecUnlng Chain, Folding Cot». i
Folding Tables, Folding |*ath*, 
etc. . ‘ *
Folding Chairs at, each-------75<
Reclining Chaire at. each, $1.76 
Folding Cots nt, each. : $3.40
Folding 7 tables at, each .. ^3.60

Mourzouk Rugs
Something New for Summer

Here Ih something new in a Rug specially 
desirable for summer use —the Mourzouk Cocoa
Rug

Thez«- Rugs are the most practical we have 
ever offered for use In the summer home or on 
the slimmer porch. They are attractive In de
sign, absolutely unbeatable in wearing quality, 
and. considering the service y<$ü will get out 
of them, very reasonable in price.

They come in stencilled conventional designs 
of brown, green or blue on a cream ground.

There are a variety of. size* in each pattern 
and the prices start at f 1.00

F*

New Cretonnes and 
Stencilled Scrims

THIS WEEK S ARRIVALS .
This week's arrivals In the Drapery Depart

ment Included some exceptionally dainty 
Cretonnes and something decidedly new In the 
way of Curtain Materials—the new Htendlled 
Scrims.

These Stencilled Scrims wlU make Ihe pret
tiest of curtains, and being washable and un- 
fadable will prove serviceable and economical.

We Invite you to come in and inspect these 
new arrivals and also to get acquainted with 
the many other charming offerings of the sec
ond floor.

VENTILATING
PORCH SHADES

Ma ko your suii-oxjKtsed porch or veranda a cool, 
shady nook. Equip them with Aerolux Ventilating 
Porch Shades. They keep the hot sun out and let the 
air in.

We carry a complete line of these popular, beauti
ful. durable rustic shades, and invite you to come in 
and investigate sonie of the special advantages of the 
AEROLUX.

They will outlast ordinary awnings and add a final 
touch of sturuner beauty to any bungalow or summer 
home. The colors are permanent and harmonize with 
any scheme. They will last for years—defy the wea
ther-—need no attention. When rolled up cords are out 
of sight. Patented “no-whip” attachment prevents 
flapping in wind. „ ■

Quite a choice of sizes, iti colors of brown or green, 
with prices starting at $4.50.

Sea érass and Rattan 
. Furniture

CHAIRS, ROCKERS, TABLES, WORK BASKETS 
TEA WAOONS

You
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Manufacturers of Paints, Stains 
and Varnishes and “Nag” 

Compositions

1302 Wharf Street : Phone 887
A Written Guarantee With Every Job

D 46'VI
H N ±1l"Ur
□ jPAlnsnr
H cDo •V

:7L,t(d

99 Painting Contractors and Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Paints and Painters’ Supplies

ROOF EXPERTS
And Specialists on House, Store and Hotel 

Painting and Decorating

ENTERING ON PERIOD 
OF GREAT PROGRESS- 

IN INDUSTRIAL LIFE

Continued from page 1 (First Section).
------------------------------------------ ----------~--------- —

expansion. The goods he manufaot urea 
t n a small senh* arc wanted by a loyal 
and immediate community. This Is 
lie Victoria 4>t to-day.

* Proof Positive.
1 ndustrfis 1 condition* unlike many 

- - other aspects of national U(e are obvi
ous. The home, the store, the work
shop and the pla<e of amusement re
flect them. Victoria to-day tr more 
lhan the equal' to the four-fold test. 
lWslbty one of the most strtkiinr ex
am pies In support of the contention 

r^-tbat- tb* imi'KA-nwiir solid- U the 
recent "Dollar- Day." What was the 
position? The street cars were not 
running, by reason of certain condl- 
ttmsr wfrlrh—will arise—everywh» 
from, time to time. There were séant 
nT>vatià»for the buying publie to get to 
town. In frpite of this there Is the In 
von testable statement of no less than 
four merchant*. that this particular 
day—-with the greatest possible 
hindrance—was the biggest In point 
of actual cash business known to them 
since they became established here.

I , Permanent Prosperity,

What is the position, Jlien, on the 
fiftieth anniversary of confederation? 
THE BIGGEST PAYROLL the city 
has ever known at any time during Its 
Existence. MORE INDUSTRIES lhan 
hundreds of cities of like sise and Im
portunée. lTospects of IMMEDIATE 
AND DURABLE EXPANSION, limit
ed only by * fully developed capacity. 
Yes, trot -this ts an- abnormal period, 
the pessimist would eay. War’s de
mands have resuscitated dormant In
dustries. There will l>e a crash when 
the guns have ceased to roar. He will 
also be tempted to wax happy In his 
harrow outlook. But It is all folly. 
Thirty-four months of war have done 
by. Victoria's contribution to the 
melting pot of Mars has been men and 
money. Her sacrifices will be writ 
large on the glorious pages of the Do
minion's history.

Nothing to Plump.

Re it noted, however, the mushroom- 
factory-town for the pfltvhloa "f one 
particular article of war—whose tise- 
fulmïs e lids Ifieday the flash of arms 

is as yet to be hnllt. !rqge 
outlays to net a temporary business 
have not been occasioned. Geographi
cal accident has perhaps played a part 
here. The prosperity real, and of cer
tain promise, is stable.. It might be 
gronieil to the pessimist -that war had

helped to'discover Victoria and Van- 
couver Island industrially. He should 
be reminded, however, that all move
ments of die last half "century have 
been towards the West. The prairie 
schooner commenced to lead the way 
for commerce. Railways and cities 
followed, all towards the West. The 
Islttnd Is now permanently reached.

The Priceless Jewel.
That strip of water separating Van

couver Island from the Mainland has 
perhaps hinder# <1 Industrial develop
ment somewhat. Hut It had to come. 
British Columbia is rich beyond the 
dreams of avarice and the most price
less»! Jewel 1s Vancouver Island. JJer 
southeastern extremity does not deny 
to Victoria the commercial centre of 
this gem of Empire. Her natural re
sources have as yet been" scarcely 
t--orbed. Hwmh»! perhaps of’all her 
great walth has long been the chief 
advertisement of- her underground 
treasures. Who stops to think that

vf the-most magnificent timber In the 
wide world awaits the men with the 
axe convert It Into dollars. It stands 
majestically, close to salt water, in the 
many, inlets of the west coast. In the 
valleys of the east coast and It 1» 
penetrated by rail through the centre. 
It Is the largest body of accessible tim
ber In the world.

Business From Many Clime*.
Australia, Tn lia, Chino, Africa, and 

South America have long been In the 
market fer the Island lumber. Tl)c de
mand from these distant parts of the 
world are increasing and will continue 
so to do. When many bottoms are re
leased on the termination of tlie war, 
greater than ever will be the shipments 
of lumber hptn the port of Victoria 
and the adjacent port's of“the island. 
One hundred and fifty million feet was 
the total rut during 191$. Two hun
dred mllHon feet will1 fall during 1917. 
Here again ability to supply will be 
the only limit to demand.

100 Carloads Per. Day.
The East la.assuredly coming to the 

West for her timber. Does the man in 
the. street realize that the average 
shipment from the Island as under
stood by number of railway carlo.id* — 
of lumber in Us various manufactured 
forms lias : rown to 11fty lier day? Will 
he believe that In a very few months 
the daily shipment will reach one hun
dred carloads? These arc the facta 
and" they win aland lire aeyi'tÇBt. Thrrr 
again there-Is a niv&t significant fact 
to be noted here. That Is shipments 
by rail to the" East. With a reçordcd 
dally increase maintained, never be
fore have there been such large quan
tities shipin-d by rhil to^he Ea«t from 
this Island. The healthy market too is

emphasized by the comprehensive na
ture of these shipments.

Wages of Lumber Industry.
The payroll of the Island,ïsb far as 

manufactured lumber is concerned, 
amounts approximately to $175,000 per 
month, while greater «till is the ftgure 
for the logging branch of this great 
Industry.: No leas than $260,000 per 
month ns the logging wage bill Is a 
conservative estimate ‘according to 
well-informed lumber men. Worthy 
vf mention Is the reminder that the 
great mills of the mainland are kept 
running for the most part by the logs 
of the Island. New mills are every
where under construction. Temporar
ily idle ones are how htlszing with ac
tivity again. Many more miles of log
ging railway -are operot+ng and new 
stretches" are planned for the immedi
ate future.

The pulp mill at Quatsino will also 
be qn_ added industrial, factor when It 
commences to tap the millions pf*cords

abounds. Here again the east, with 
its diminishing supply, look* hopefully 
—and not In vain—towards the west. 
Th^ authority for this is none other 
than the Canadian Coznmiaalon of Con-, 
serration, whose findings cannot be 
gainsaid. ,

Tremendous Mining Activity.
More substance for optimism with 

regard to mining development of the 
Island In general could not be recruit
ed than the reference to one simple 
fact. The smelter at I^dysmlth Is be
ing prepared for active operation In 
tlie very hear future. The general 
stlniBlus given to mining, however, has 
not been confined to the mainland. 
Activity has spread In a remarkable 
degree to Vancouver Island. During 
the past twelve months' many proper
ties which have been tentatively' 
scratched from time to time, with no 
particular energy demonstrated, have 
now come under the imprlhng wave of 
development. Here, pet haps, war has 
been a great factor. These properties 
are fast getting under way to the stage 
of business on a shipping basis of 
gt' it proportion*.

Big Quantity In Right.
.Mineral deposits arc not confined to 

one section of the Island. From Quat
sino Bound In the north, to Sook-' Har
bor fn tlie south, there are many claims 
of untold value in yield, while the in
terior of tlie Island boasts of many 

Lrfirtr£-proiWt4es._ Thù. -opening of the 
«potter, however, wtfh an enlarged ea- 
piie'tv. 1» typical of the faltlt of the 
hard headed business man. h'meltv^s 
do not operate ualosM there la some
thing for them to smelt. Ami these 
costly adjuncts to the mining Industry 
do not take smalt quantities; they ape

—.......... , ii. ■■■ i

extremely hungry fellows and indiges
tion Is unknown to them. This sums 
up the isissibllitle* of tlie Island from 
tho mining poizit of view.

Automatic t;ity Development. .
Work already carried out In many 

sections uf .the Island jp proof positive 
that the precious- metal* abound tw 
Commercial quantities. Here again It 
la a question of demand stopping short 
only at the limit of supply. And the 
supply Is well nigh limitless. The 
incessant demand on the Pacific Coast 
for iron and steel will be heard. The 
Island mines Will supply the need. 
These things take time. The machin
ery Is ttpw being placed in tpotion. In* 
dust rially unrecognized. Vanayver 
Island is now the object upon which 
the capitalist has focussed his vision. 
How different to t|»e old Idea of 
things! While taking Into account the 
Islahd more especially, the business 
man does not, lose sight of the fact 
that with every kind of development 
outside the -city limits, there 
positive accompaniment of ex 
within. More lumber business, more 
mining business, more agricultural 
business, more fishing business, the 
greater expansion of the industries in 
the dry itself. Victoria is the supply 
centre. She must cater to the Island. 
Her development- comes automatically 
as the riches to the north are taken 
from the soil where they He tn abund-

Fhlphulldlng for Years.
What shall be said of shipbuilding"? 

Ye*, a direct product'of the war to a 
large extent. The war is not over. 
Many ships are being sunk week by 
week. Great Britain must regain that 
ship supremacy when peace comes. 
Her own shipyards wil l>e taxed to 
their utmost limits. All nation* have 
suffered alike.. Tlie mercantile 
marine sunk by the- Hun must lie re
placed. Victoria shipyards wHl take" 
their share in the rebuilding. Mag- 
nitMient as it* the start it la a mere 
flash, in the pan to subsequent events. 
It will be safe to predict more -ship
yard* for Victoria. Those in exist
ence will l»e (-«impelled to expand. 
Many years ahead will see ship* on the 
ways in and around the port of Vic
toria. Hengoing craft are not built In 
a night. <">ncp established Victoria’s 
ability to compete with the yards of 
tlie world Is'/assured.

Whaling and Fishing.
The whaling" industry has been de

velop'd' into in export business of 
tjonahfërïi&Ie liwaltitude. The Victoria 
Whaling Company is now operating 
from four stations with a fleet of light 
especially equipped steamer*. To give 
some idea of an iuduslry which doe* 
not In a general way protrude itself 
before the public ey^. last season’s

catch was over four hundred whal«% 
pod living some 10,000 barrels of oil; 
1.100 tons of fertilizer; 600 tons of 
bone meal and 26 tons of whale bone. 
The business Is only In its infancy and 
capable of a greater development, 
which Is bound to follow at nq- distant 
date. Esquimau boasts of-a ■ cannery 
and the annual average output of this 
one establishment Is In the region of 
thirty thousand cases. The major por
tion finds Its way to the European 
markets. There Is going to be an' In
crease In the demand for lish food. 
Here again Victoria-will take her share 
of the benefit. The business will ex
pand.

The Island pack last year atnoujMed 
In all 10 146,753.

Value of the TJptsrHW. ’
Then the tourist traffic is a busi

ness: Victoria,du** capitalized 4be-4ef-*- 
sure time of the_ moneyed men. On 
the other hand fche visitor has been de
lighted with his stay. Nothing but 

■is the praise has h, for .Victoria. The yeo- 
panslpn pie have welcomed him. Tho invnri

op

LIMITED

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, 
Machinists, Brass and Iron Founders

Manufacturers of Special Purpose Machinery, Brass
and Grey Iron Castings, Marine and Stationary

Steam Engines and Equipment, Pumping
Equipment, etc. Estimates Furnished

on Complete Electrical Installations
for Light and Power Purposes

Office and Works, 409 Bay Street
Phone 1179 P. O. Box 67

ably sunny skies have smiled at him. 
No scorching, days or suffocating 
nights h%vc worHed him", zero tem
peratures are unknown to the Queen 
Cjity of the Pacific. He has come once 
and Jias returned. All this lias the 
traveller benefited; Victoria has reaped 
satisfaction in cold cash. It lias been 
a substantial financial pillar to the 
community. Here again the . "claim.* 
has only been scratched. Victorians 
have labored just for Victoria. It hus 
liven-the one city theory. This is a 
difficult go*pel to preach. The text 
lacks variety. VictoHan* have seen 
that also. The seed for the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association way 
sown by"'Victorians. The tree lie* 
grown and is already in blossom. In
st, ad <if proclaiming the virtues ..f oh* 

treble combination of two States 
of the Union and this Province Is the 
Joint force going out with a net to em
brace the whole continent. The. net 
will open on the Pacific Coast and 
Victoria will get big fruit from the 
present blossom stage.

All Can Help.
The people of this city cun take a 

hand hen*. As they value the d.-llaj 
of tlie traveller who tarries awhile so 
can they help to gi» him value for 
money. The stranger in a strange land 
remembers the quality of the hospi
tality of its people. It Is the little 
tiling* that count. Victorians baye it 
in their j**wer to lend gnat assistance 
t.. ihe Pacific \..h!iwcs< ToôrGH Ai 
sociatlon. If the Association sends the 
visitor, the people at home must see to 
it that he Is well treated. The fact thpt 
the man of leisure Is the man of 
finance should be kept in mind. He 
comes on a holiday first and he takes 
•stock. If he is pleased he returns, ami 
more often than not he stays and is a 
permanent benefit to the community.
» Victoria’s pay at Last.

Victoria's day, then, is.here. Here 
as the logical course of events, but 
none the less real. The Island will go 
ahead in companionship withdhe Capi
tal City. Wealth untold lies at hand, 

i Industry and courage will convert the 
whole community into one great hire 
of activity. Victoria will ’ere long 
rank with the great industrial centres 
of the world, with its climatic and 
holiday - -aitfaetlAH* thrown- - mio -„«u 
overweighted scale. -

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
We do not canvas..from house to house bothering 
people, but leave it to you to call us when you have 
Iktttles to sell. We are always at your service.

The Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
- Is kept up by Bottles.

Sell us what you have.
PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHAKD

PHONE 4900
If It’s about the FORD you wish to know.

PHONE 4900
it y<w roqulf^FORD SERVICE, Part», - Tirea, or -----

ACCESSORIES. \ •"«> \

PHONE 4900
If you hâve made up your mind to have a JIELIABJLe..

STURDY and ECONOMICAL car.
Wood Motoi Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phene 4900

YOU. our 18TER.HEAL FORD SERVICE MEANS. AS Ml’CH TO VS AS 
aim Is to make EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD 

OUR SPECIAL TERMS OFFER has helped dozens to become Font 
owner*. Come tn and talk thl* over.

Canada has the biggest freighter on 
the Gseat Lakes—the Grant Morden, 
built in Canada. Carries nearly 600,00# 
bushels grain in a single load.

Times Circulation Department
We deliver The Times every evening at your residence for

50c Per Month
Payable iu advance.

PHONE 3345

Clean, Choerful. Comfortable. Arr
an Attractive Feature of the 

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION BUILDING

Cor. tilaoshard end View St».
Hot and Cold Shower Bathe nn 

eerh floor add greatly to the 
pleasure * f rooming In the Asso
ciation Horae.

The rotes are very moderate: h 
to $1# per month. $1.19 to $3 pe 
week. 16c. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are Invited to Inspect the 
a -commodetloB.

MOTOR TRAFFIC REGULATION 
ACT'*

Tenders fer Number Plates and Chauf- 
feurs' Badges.

Tenders. In duplicate, sealed and 
marked "Tender* for Motor Number 
Plate*” or “tliauffeur Badges.” to
gether Arlth «impies of plates or badge*, 
for zho year ISIS, will be received by the 
undersigned up till the 16th day of July, 
1917 -

Full particular* regarding delivery, 
packing and approximate number re
quired will be furnished on application to 
the Superintendent of ITovlnvial Police.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Q0UN B. CAMPBELL, 
Superintendent Provincial Police. 

Victoria, B. C„ June 25. 1911.

NOTICE
■ vha* account* against 

me ae Returning Officer for the Election 
held ou June the 22nd tnetant for the 
Victoria <*lty Electoral District. 'must file 
said account* in triplicate or send Fame 
to me at my office, 0* Union BAhh Build-' 
Ing. on or before July 2nd. 1S17.

Dated at Victoria*this SUi day ef June. 
1917.

E. J. BAWDBN.
Returning Officer.

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up 

lo Tuesday. JlÜY X1917, at 1 p m- for. 
ronorattng and repairs to the building 
known as the "Madc-ln-Vlctoria" 
building, situated at the Agricultural 
Exhibition Grounds, for the Munici
pality of the City of Victoria. Plans 
and specifications con be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to-be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
earlly accepted.

WM W NORTIU’OTT,
Bupt. Public Works.

June 21. 1S17.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1S#0.

The snnual meeting of the donore and 
subscribers to the institution will be held 
In the Board of Trade Room, Victoria, on 
Friday, June 29. at 3 p. m. *

Business: Receiving the annual report 
of the Director*, the Treasurer'* state
ment fur the year ending May 31. 1917, 
and the election of Directors.

The lour following Directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: Mrs. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara. A. C. Flumerfftt.

Donore and subscribers can vote for 
four it) members only.

AH donors of money $60 and upward» 
and auniiHl subscribers of $."i and upward* 
are eligible to vote for the election of 
Directors.

June's), 1117.
G. T. CARVER.^

TQJRISÎS! VI ITjRS!
Take your
'MEALS

here. A topically
English Te» 
Root, where 
meals are served

TIE THl KETTLE
M. W

La
Mise M. Wooldridge

Cerner Oeugfee end View Mr ■*-

University School 
for Boys

Wweewt sweesesse at .McGill Unl- 
verwity. Second place In Canada
tn 1916 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy.
B. C. Surveyor*’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corp* an.l Shooting. Separ
ate and special errangments for
Junior Boy a.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commence* Friday. 

June 1, 1917.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
Fer particulars and prospectus 

■ only the Headmaster. •

F «£

NOTICE

Estate ef Hvesey Burgh Geor#r Mae- 
artney. Late ef Chemainve, B. C*

All persons having any claims against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was killed In ac
tion on or about the 25th day of June. 
1915, and whose will ha* br*n proved In 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, are required »o *cnd 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, on or before the 12th 
dai of August. 1917, after which «late the 
admlnlBirutrlx will distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
■he then has notice.

Dated this !2th day of June, 1117.
CREASE A CKBA6E.

Solicitors for Admlnletratrlx.
41# Central Building, Victoria, b C.

Esquimalt Taxes
Notice is hereby given that £niur- 

‘day, Junfe .30,1e the Hist day on which 
Abe tax ftbato will be allowed.

O. H. PULLEN,
Treasurer and Collector.

PUBLIC
notice, the 
el seed lor repairs. 

By.------
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HUTCHISON BROS. TO M^hn^rrs JAMES BAY A8 IT APPEARED IN 1880

BUILD NEW FACTORY

Mine

NOW FREE 
FROM PAIN

Women Cured by Lydie E. 
Pinkhem’s Vegetable Com- 
pound after Three Years 

Suffering.

Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of 
four children, and faf nearly three years 

{ li'IllwiwlujjIllliLl I suffered from a 
female trouble with / 
pains in my back 
and side and a gen
eral weakness. I 
had professional at
tendance most of
that time but did 
not seem to get 
well. As a last re
port 1 decided to 

; try Lydia J£ I'ink- 
n anrvs Vegetable

....... i. t’ompoafrd^xrhich I
havl seen, advertised in the newspapers, 
nnd in two weeks noticed a marked im
provement. 1 continued its use an^ am 
now free from pain and able to do all 
my housework. ' - Mrs B. B. ZiEUNSKA, 
234 Woltz Ave., Buffalo, N. Y- 
! Women who recover their health, nat- 
jurally tell others what helped them. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photographs to be published with testi
moniale. Many more tell their friends.

if you need a medicine for women’s 
ailment*: tfyLyrfl* E. PirtfchitotY Vé»-1 
etable Compound. Write Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Oo. (confidential) for any
thing you need to know about these 
troubles.

Engiiieeriflg Business Estab
lished in City for Thir

teen Years

OLD ITS ORIGIN 
CLOSE TO VICTORIA

Big "B, &. K." Company First 
Saw the Light at North 

Saanich

It Is not generally known that the 
1 BriicRnmn-Kbr RTilfTTig"Co., Ltd., nuuv- 

ttfarttirers of ci-rr.tTs. and deniers in 
I hay, grain, flour and feted, had Its 
origin on Vancouver Island, < lose tu. 
Victor in. In 1*7S the late Henry Brat k- 
m m established at North Saanich, a 
•mburb of Y'ictoria, one of the first 
grist mills la„thu far west. A. few 

9 1 »*«*. ,:i Îk i was joiinedl by 

!• It Ker. jpie present president and 
general nnn<tg«r. under the style of 
Ttrai-kman A Ker. -the business being 
c 1 m ' ! * m ■ I it X. ir th S.mnlc-h until the 
M" •;•«» to V k tori . WL r,...,, ,h.a 
am »|| beginning there.sprang the pres
ent ever-expand in g firm, with four

------rcKuabi -mtTLe. ft-ft '•cii-gtutrr - We-vatots,
en-i ergiit retail -and wholesale wàre- 
hou ea, owning fti own wharves at 
Victoria, Vancouver, Xew Westminster 
sn i North Vancouver, as 'welt 
steamers f .r carrying of gram and

__1,1,1 firni operates a cereal mill at
v; : ,ri • sl’" "• d at the «hiter i>..<:ks 
at tidewater, with a- capacity of 500 bar
rel. per day of rolled oats, oatmeal.

£ flra ha in and whole wheat flour, split 
fees, and pearl barley. !» addition to 
l.srsfe warehouses at Its different 
branches, the firm also bus grain ele- 
v/»t**rg a| both Vancouver and New 
Westminster, with a capacity of SO.000 
l

The manufactured products of the 
company are s.,^1 under the well- 
known trademark, "B. knd K." Brtt- 
*• h Columbia oats are used exclusively 
In manufacturing rolled oat* and o*l- 
meal. and this company is /he only 
one that is operating a cereal mill In. 
tlo- province. "It and K." rolled oats 
Curifsl off the highest awards at the 
World's Fair. Chicago. 1883. and at the 
Mid Winter Fair, San Francisco, in 

- IgTtJ, which Is conclusive proof of the 
siifM-ri.ir quality of * B and K" fo,*ds.

The com pan > Is now amalgamated 
With the Western Canada Flour Mills 
C*Mil., of Toronto, one of the larg
est n,»ur milling concerns tiy Canada, 
with flour mills at Winnipeg, Brandon. 
Calgiry and Goderich; also oatmeal 
mills at Calgary, Edmonton and Bran
don. The daily capacity1 of the West
ern Canada Company is 10.000 barrels 
of fl air and !»e barrels of oatmeal 
T|o- coitipanv also operates 91 elevators 
throughout the - prairie provinces.

The trade mark. “B. and K/\ has be- 
c..me a Ihmseluxl.l w«,rd in the west, 
synonymous with purity and quality.
In iu evolution from a small grist mill 
t<. a mammoth Industry, the company 
typifiesjrgry well the rise and devel
opment _pf the west; in fact, very few 
industries have had a greater share in 
this development than the "B. and K" 
Company.

The secretary,treasurer of the com
pany Is Frank B. Gibbs.

'

The general engineering business 
,. ai:io*ti <>n under th,* style of HtUckUvn 
Ihos, has been established in the .city 
for thirteen years, and its growth has 
lieen of such a character that at the 
present time there are seventy em
ployees. with a payroll, of from six to 
seven thousand a month. The firm is 
an important part of tho imluKtital 
section of Victoria, and Its further 
progress will l*e watrhed with interest, 
for at the present time plans are un
der wufy for the establishment1 of a 
hew and larger faetory -on the com
pany's property near the city yards. 
The nt-w site comprises one and a 
half acres. ‘It Is proposed to leave the 
present factory, on Eaqutihult ' Road,' 
Intact, and ta continue to operate it 
as at presentr

D. C. Hutchison is general manager; 
R. Hiitchlson is mechanical superin
tendent; and W. l>ixson Is se« retary- 
Trcasurer. Some- very important icon- 
tjax Ls have^hçûu carried out, the 
company during the past few years, 
including the manufacture of the poles 
for Victoria's electric cluster Urtder- 
FTor.nd systèm. KïmTInr work was 
cartiedjyqt for the city of kaml«>opt* 
The firm also manufa» turss9all kinds 
of municipal supplies, including hy» 
drants, water pipes and fittings, etc. 
The pumping station for the high 
pressure salt water system was put in 
by the company. All the cast (ron 
work in the New Hudson's Bay build
ing was the work of the firm. Men
tion might ‘also be- made of several 
large repair Jobs undertaken success
fully by the company, as indicating 
Its resources in this direction.

The plant is equipped with the most 
modern machinery for that class of 
work. For t<ie past two years the- firm 
has been making shells. 18-pounders. 
for the imperial munitions' board, the 
work being of such high quality- that 
renewal orders have lust been re
ceived. ____ J_____ _ ---------------- - . J

'V
p* A •*

lay: in a g.»,al wtock of coal and thus 
save considerable money. All over the 
"■• s* th r.- is a shortage ef c«>al. and 
tl!* 1,1 1 the price is beiqg in
ert used. during the summer months, 
-vv h‘ k»>. euuelk i* à» md>-
catcm of wliai may be expected -when 
the cold breezes of autumn and winter 

*5aHy thyir presence fp|t and 
coal orders begin to pile u'p.

SOME FEATURES OF 
O’CONNELL’S STORE

- .. ^ . ; ,ç-27 < r )l
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KIRK COAL CO. BAD 
SMALL BEGINNING

All Clothes in Stock Specially 
Made and Designed for 

the Firm

Record of 29 Years; Annual 
Turnover Now 60,000 

Tons

Treat oaks from little acorns grow-" 
w as the adage çontaln» d In the copy
books at sch«H>l. and the Idea is par
ticularly applicable to the Kirk Coal 
Company, of Victoria and Vancouver, 
which had its beginning twenty-nine 
years ago in a little shack in Victoria 
West, at the corner of Mar.v Street r.nd 
Esquimau Road. The founder of the

The f irm of O’AV*nnrH>, - liimited, 
the exclusive, men's wear store on Gov- 
-ceo rm-w Street, harfr irs orL gtn In Vic - 
I'Tia in. 1ÏH3, under the Mtyle of Ftts- 
patrick K OTonnell. Mr Fitzpatrick 
withdrew frnn the partnership in 1914, 
and Mi O'ViqmeH ba.s since then suc
cessfully been fire directing head. t 

NN ith the exception of bo-d*. the firm 
carries everything that can posaihly 
be n« etl«-«l for men's wear.k O'Connell's 
goods have a distinctiveness all their 
own. and for a very definite and kub- 
« tant ml reason. There is a difference 
Ip men's ready-1 »-wear, be It noted. 
Th“re is .the retail ffrm that takes all 
the Mt-H'k lines that u manufacturer 
has to off* r—clothes of the ordinary

"car. hTT ,he '» "e^h,M.,hu„d o,*■•>* then km.wn a, the mu,I flute. I,,n„ mlud In The the l>r"""nl impress Hotel, whirl, I, built on
bulldin,y,re t|u l„. on the extreme left. u.-n*. he mud fut, UmÏm ., h J r ?n ^ ‘"‘r'8 t'*"' <*i*‘"V>>l»‘hahle. tL old Parliament re»......nee Of the' late J.,,,1, Hell,. 1-aurel Point, mm the home of the Hap,», factory, wa» ai that time occupied by the

FOR MEDIUM-PRICED 
AND BETTER SOOES

Go to "The Booteiy," on Gov
ernment Street, a Popular 

Place for Footwear

‘‘The Boot cry," on Government 
Street, near Fort Street, established 
by A. E. MatNnwn iu 1914, is. a very ,

». , . . , ...................— ' , iwpular place for those in search of
kind, made !■* the ordinary trade, on ,,,1.1.1. fool we,m. The bu„tiiuo. wae 
he " her fund, there I» the retail firm e.t.I.h.h.d on Vale. Ittwv In

thaï has all it. «-.el. aprrlallr made Metrolkdl» bloek. and wa. removed 
and d,'.,.,md a....rdm, to it. own ,h, location In September.
Idea, and u, a. cord,,nee with the re-1 1,15. The fammi» brand of Walkover 
yum. meats ,.r ,1» cu.tomera Such a footw.ar for men and women, and the 
f rm  .......... nnella. Limited -All our equally Tamdtn Soroale (.rand for wo-
go.Mls, " Mr O'Connell told Tlie Time».
"an- made expressly to our order, and 
we handle only the best tailored
chdhes that can be purchased." With exyt nt. no mailer how extraor 
this fact in mind, there is no cause for ary the shape of the foot may be 

1 surprise a» I» the firm's aucceaa, which specialty la made ..f children-. .1

men, are .carried in stock, in every* 
conceivable shape and sise, the exten- . 
slveness of the stock guaranteeing an I 
ex^ct fit. no matter how extraordin- f

* -u"-!' i vi in— -----• HiriT 11*1 cause ior
company was <’. W. Kirk, who has had ! surprise as t«r the firm's succt-ss, which 
the satisfaction of seeing his business I been of the lasting kind—in other 
grow from that small beginning un- words, once a customer, always a cus- 
til now- he is able to point with pride ! Iomer. w hich is the basis of the Ideal 
to the fact that his annual turnover Is 1 «tore.
now' in. the neighborhood of sixty j *» addition, the firm carries a line* of 

rucks Kngf *thousand tons, with six motor trucks 
-and twenty1 teams to supply the "de
mands of the public. The Vancouver 
branch was opened up about three 
years ago, and now Is, without fear of 
contradiction, one oi the fjneet coal 

sses In the Terming! f'tty Ten 
y**ars ago Mr. Kirk also opened up a 
soda water plant In Victoria West, but 
this has since been leased to Elliott & 
Clarke.

The business originally was confined 
to Victoria West and Esquimau, but 
eight years ago Mr Kirk decided to 
capture the larger field, and movijd. his 
offic-e. first to .Yates Street and after
wards to, Broad Street, where It Is still 
located.

The ci un pan y first of all bandied It* 
coal at the E. and N. bunkers, after- 
wrards at the Scott * Peden wharf, 
and latterly at the Klngham wharf, 
which Is the arrangement still In force. 
For twenty years the firm handled the 
military contract for coal. It now* has 
contracts for the dredging fleet at 
Victoria, the court-house and Gov
ernment House, in Victoria the firm 
handles Old Wellington coal, and In 
Vancouver, South Wellington coal.

The business in Vancouver is man
aged by two sons. C. L. and A. rM. 
Kirk, and in Victoria by T. McConnell.

With regard to the recent increase 
In the price of coal, Mr.-Kirk gives It 
as Ids opinion that -the cost will go 
very much higher in the Immediate 
future, alt signs pointing In that direc
tion. and he thinks the best Invest
ment a citizen can make Is tv at en ce

nglish goods, such as shirts, neck- 
wrar. ep\, made by that old-establish
ed London house, Welsh & Margetson, 
and !-< consequently able to cater to 
the refined tastes of those Victorians 

iik. something little better than

It is not often that' a men's wear 
store handles ladles* /urfc. but this is 
the case with MVonnell's, Limited, 
w'hich has the exclusive agency for the 
Kellers-flough Fur Co., the largest ex
clusive fur house in the. British Em
pire Mr. O'Connell, by the way. has 
Imd a very extensive experience in (he 
fur business, and Is therefore in an 
exceptional position to give good 
values In that line it j, no am*u 
satisfaction to feH attired that furs 
are exactly as they are represented to 
be. and this ran be the feeling when 
dealing at O'Connell's.

The firm, moreover, has the exclu- 
•ive agency for R J Inglis. wholesale 
military failure, of Toronto, and d«»e» a 
l*vge business in this connection. Eng
lish rugs are also carried In stock and 
find à ready market

The motto at the firm has always 
been "Hervlçe" As Mr. O'Connell put 
It this week, “we believe that by giv
ing good service and satisfaction to 
the public we merit their business." 
This policy has been eminently suc
cessful. Judging by the Urge number 
of satisfied customers that constitute 
the store’s best advertisement.

of children's shoes, j 
and anxious mothers who have had 
some <Uftivulty In the past in getting 
their1 children's feet properly fitted, j 
cannot do better than to call at "The 
Hootery," where years of experience in I 
this direction will help to solve the 
problem.

The firm operates on a strlctl) cash J 
basis, and is thus enabled to sell on { 
a closer margin than would other
wise be possible. No "cheap" shoes J 
are carriett. but the medium priced j 
and ltetter shoes -and those are the i 
kind, after all that give lasting satis
faction can always be obtained. The 
firm's motto is ‘ service." which is I 
one of those things that loom large In j 
the sum total of a customer’s satis
faction.

For the Itenefit of those residents of I 
Victoria who formerly lived on the 
prairies, it may be mentioned that Mr. 
Matheson was formerly for ten years 
in business at Prince Albert, Bask.

“The Boot cry" is bidding a special 1 
sale this week, some exceptional bar
gains in footwear being advertised in | 
tnis issue.

Established 1878
The Braekman-Ker 

Milling Co., Ltd.

B&K

Canada has erected one of the larg- . 
est telescopes in America at Victoria, 
B.C., with a mirror 72 inches in dia-f 
meter

Canada" has 1.650 newspapers 
magazines

Canada has the largest buffalo herd 
left on the continent, of over two j 
thousand. u

Onr B&K Brand lias lnfn on tlie market for 30
Years, and is ivi-ognizi.d tvlu-rpvi-r usoil «3 tl)f very High-

est Grade iiisiiiifaftmvil mivwlnTf, All over Wistfrii
( «itada ‘ H i K " lias Ixfoiiip a lionsclm],) wortl. svuony-
ni",iM will. Quality and Economy, ihi,I « ill, thin ltfnn,l

th<- back or [‘a<kaj*f, you can feel perfectly sure that .voit
art- using tlie btr»t mu] at tho same time pnpournging Home
Industry.

HIGHEST AWARDS 
World's Fair, Chicago. Mid-Winter Fair, San Francisco

Canada is building a ne*, |r.O.OjM>,iH>0 
Welland flhlp ('anal, with eevqn huge 
lift locks.

(Vnada la spending many millions 
on great harbor works in Halifax, fit. 
John, Toronto. Vancouver and Victoria.

r"lXXXXXXi*IIllXTTTXXXXXTYTTXXT:XXXTYYTXtTTTYTTXXXXTXXT
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Bargains in 
Underwear

UNDERWEAR
SUITS

SEE OUR MEN’S AND YOUNG 
MEN’S REQUIREMENTS IN

Special 
Bargains in 
Underwear.

SHIRTS HATS BATHING SUITS
^ ^ _ HOSE CAPS . TIES
Suits in Conservative Styles for Ordinary Wear. Pinch Backs for Stylish Young Men

OUR CLOTHES AND PRICES FIT

Special 
Bargains in 
Underwear CUMING & CO. 1 in

llioiiè3322 Gents' Furnishers, 727-9 Yates S't Underwear ^ r* | • J . a ~ " , ,  . m 1 j

nttniim»T,Tv4iMiDscnD6 to the “atriotic Aid Fund

Ask Your Grocer for the “B IK" Brand, and 
Insist on Getting It.

R

Breakfast
Foods

K (Extra4 tv~ ( Rxtra (‘ream) 
Rolle l Oats 

R A K Oatmeal 
B A K Rolled Wheat 
H & K Cracked Wheat 
It & K Wheat Flakes 
Canadian (Premium) Wheat 

Flakes

Flour, Etç.
B&K Whole Wheat Flour 
B&K (j rah am Flour 
B & K Buckwheat Flour 
B&K Rye Flour 
B&K Split Peas 
B & K Pearl Barley 
B & K Pea Flour

Poultry and 
Stock Foods

H A K Chirk Food 
B It K Developing Food 
R & K Serai eh Food 
B A K .t'lpeken Chop 
R A K Pigeon Food 
R A K Jersey Dairy Feed 
It A K Soy llean Meal 
R A K Cottonseed Meal 
It A K (iom Cliop 
B A KAhit Feed

We are the Only Rolled Oats Millers 
in British Columbia, and the Only 

Millers of Oats Grown in B.C.

The Braekman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd,
HEAD OFFICE: VICTORIA

Branches: Vancouver, North Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo,
Prinea Rupert. Nelson, KossUnd,
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TELEPHONE COMPANY 
GIVES FINE SERVICE

Unes Reach Every Point of 
Commercial and Indus-.

trial Activity ,
Dcvelojpramt of a telephone system 

is' yo-rhj'hbnt and . parallel with ln-
• lunlrl.il expawrton.. Whrn an^Duln^trv 
‘tartF. it n« «<fs the instant and prompt 
« omm unit at Inn that the telephone af
fords, and the object of the telephone
* ompniiy is to have the adjacent ftv ill- 
lies that It ran give the service wanted.

The B. C, Telephone Company s lines 
on Vanwiuver Island reavh every point 
where industrial activity colls for the 
need of wile Cuimmmivattrm. The <<»m- 
pany..reeocniaes that the service it 
“tepplie* is almost a necessity, and lia 

B; im Ir to always have its system as 
available pœâibU for pri • 
public r< qnlrements.

No matter, where one may go on 
Vancouver Island, th^ telephone Is al- 
wayk at hand. The extensive wtwwHl- 
ing industry on the Island finds the 
telephone n vonvenknt means of Inter

>î*h‘e (eYeïîhoiie, to te a real ufllitj'. 
must give good s« v\ i< v attd a wide 
service. It munt bring every Interest, 
together nrtd it must give all Interests 
n«-edfttl faijllitles. #o. on "Vam-ouver 
Island, and the Mainland, too, for that 
matter, tiref tines of The, B. V. Tele-- 
phom Company may be found îeaeh- 
ing out here ap<l there, fur and- near, 
uniting cities, bringing districts close 
to nui h. ether, ' making .. pt ovin* ial In
tel •>!»- TYiritual. if- new- ; ecttlmneilt' 
takes pïaee. iit can i\ever be^far from 
a_At- U ’iluinv .1 i nv, - nml connee.'iou with., 
the main syskenv is never dlrtb-ult. The 
h ng i list a neb lint's of the company 
give..inter-vulnmuFilc.ittIon between all 
lu< .ev^angea utuj foU stations, . while
In • n ■ seb*ttg< district the telephone 
WRPimm "fro*>tt -the--Siirrhtitwt-
ing scvtlons. extending faellltles to' the 
»uhm 1 at> resident and to the rancher 
in Li-f kviral hbme.

No . lut* hit ton 1 attaches to Vancouver 
Island Leva use I ut its geographical po
sition. for duplicate telephone cables 
provide n nnrrf fnnirig c.'mhei lion'wfth" 
the Mainland. INelthcr is Victoria re
moved from Spat lie, for direct long 
dlaUUue Unes, aire established between 
the two cities, j The submarine- ruble 
between Yam-ouvi-r find Nanaimo pro
vides rhrccH»4nf ^ talking fHdlftlw toe- 
i ween ;uiy part lot the Island and the 

means of com

« ommvnlcation. Mills in and around 
Vb-torla.arv alu a\.s„Uv,los.' ..tpv.cli.witjl 
logging enmps or other sawmill plants 
n different parts of the territory north 

•*f the Capital City. The contractor 
taking out ship’s, knees In the forests 
about Cpwtchan Luke or , beyond Ptro- 
<an, has no trouble to keep m con
stant communication with the yards 
-U. Victoria, where the ships are lodng 
■ instructed. The fish t anneries. oper- 
Ullnir some distance t ut, have the tele
phone at their command. Tbr big c5aT 
mines at I»adysmith. Nanaimo and 
+Himberland are^ ettabh-d. by m-ans of 
the telephone,, tp he always within.
• asy talking distance of all the mnr- 
k«(s for their product In ' the province.

_ XI the mines thomseIves, the telephone 
la used not only alswe ground but 
down where the coal Is tiethg wrested 
from Nature's storerooms. With the big
• Ninadian Collieries, their various in
terests s\t Victoria. Ladysmith ami 
«'vmberland are not separated, though 
physb'itlly and geographically they are 
-••Piirr ft - m each other The tele pin-»*1 
brings them all t •g*th«r. At CowTcfiSn 
ia»k*\ where extensive logging **ptM>e~

- irons -wry- es tried mi, a sp-cial llRP(« " 
gives rotmevtbm -with UpFliilBnd tele
phone system at Duncan. i*« yond 
Courtenay, where the logging camps of 
the Canadian Western Lumber Com
pany are located, telephone lines reach 
out a connection with ojhef p.nrrs-nf 
the Island and tin* Mafnlund. From 
Port Alberni on the We"At Coast. lines 
«•ross tn Pnrksville and e«*nne. t With 
the main system.

Wherever there Is a settlement or 
industrial activity, the telephone is 
there. It must lie. for there is no l*et- 
tcr ntpans of modern communication.

jnunh atioti that Urns been a factor in 
the further dçyelopmeot of that part 
of Vancouver Island north'of Nanaimo. 
The other route by way of Ran Juan. 
Shaw. i in as and • Lumml Islands to 
Bellingham gives - telephone lonhiTfiprt- 
not only with Seattle but a lab with 
K* v. vristiiniT i v>ncw*ivcu_ ami 
other mainland j point*. -Alternate 
rouit are provided hero use telephone
servbt* la ao relit -
m»t be wanting ev eti for a shopt time.

While the felep lone |4hyn ^n im
portant part local!y in every commun
ity, large or small

that It must

It's great benefit os
n pubVv utility Hn^s in the fact thgt it 
Is a ‘matrti.il faetnv in provincial de-
\jilupmcmt:, If mi 
faction to the nil 
ha\ e a telephone, 
probability - is ho 
« I- >s« r In. Th 
letter when he kn 
wb-re at any lira#, 
a large industry.

handy telephone. 
Inc*'ran live unto 
phone furnish* s a 
terests «*an be mad- 
float kin « a ally i.rml

>-e à great satls- 
X In the suburbs to 
but without it the 
would have to live 

ffrtnor is aille to do 
wa he can taflt any- 

Tbe opr-rntlons of 
-rhapa in a fairly 

district, arf facilitated t»y the 
part of the |uw- 

Itseif; and the tele- 
means whereby in- 

>mmou. anti uni - 
igtrt about.i. at ion « IT y Lrhi ght about.- Remg- 

izing the nc<-«ssley of supplying a 
s^fvk-e; tlm R C. Telephone 

umpany's system [is rout* d_to all
■

.... Lx . Afc.1 -I V1 1 H-Hires, out
to simiH « «immunithf- f nn<T into rural, 
di^u ii tL —a am v lye ! aval ta ble « ' t ry_-_ 
«lur*' and at all tlniv-s.

Cimadtan field crops, value, 1916, 
estimated at f700,0»»0.Wifi.

Canada's sn\ ings average about 5100 
■ r ly i 'l * r t-'tal of $80u,«>00,000.

Canada's Industrial production 
mated at $l,399,o«o,ooo.

THE OLD HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S PORT AT VICTORIA

i

Th, I tH>M view la that <•« .h- nr«l bulldlns lu Vie tori», I ->rt Vemoaiit. No trave now remain» The well w.i.» un-
em trial iljarrnl in lemirley Hi reel, a few years ngo. In rxi ev.itlng for a building., and was then tilled in. Tim fort
was the headquarters ut Hudson's Hay i omiaiiiy » rule during the period In whleh a gia.it of the Island was hyld 
from the Imperint Ouvefnlnt nt. anti became necesm.ry when I he .aimiwny had to transfer Its Interests from the month 
Of the Columbia to the area fixed by the tntemaf lunal Ial un, Ur y treaty- „

The hast loss „f the fort,' estabUshed by Sir James Hnuglas. were of hewn logs some JO feet high, and contacted
by palisades ataiut 20 feet high. Within the palisades wre the stores.Mmksmltli s simp, dining halt, rook house and 
chapel.-The ground, to the extent of an acre, was" cleared, sod enclose,! f,a the buildings

HONEST GOODS AT 
HONEST PRICES

Î3T

That is the Motto of Firm of 
J, N, Harvey,

Limited ». .

The business now conducted by J. N. 
HwivVy, Ltd,, on Yates titieet, between 
-Government and Ilroad Streets, had its 
origin as long ago as ii*l, when it w as 
rpin—1 up Ly It. WflUaiua & Co. The1 
latter ihm siartedj-M ^7 Job twin Street, 
i.„i v. a; i„ i , i i-i i, « years faand it 
m. ■« ~wtry to enlarge -its Qtiai'tmK Be
ta u -»f the rapid growth bt business,

h# uic too small. In therefore.
William* A built a large store at 

if 14 Yates Street, occupying first <if all 
th% piiurul floor, and rentg the up- 
p« i «ton ys, but afterwards, owing to 
the further exp»inskui of business, tak
ing irer the entire building for the use 
of the business. Aboitl th,at time the 
linn made « xtem i' e improvements to 
the building by adding the present at

tractive and up-to-date front J beside 
putting-Ui modern ami convenient llx-

Tbe business was * taken over by J. 
N. 'Irtyvey * Co. in May, 1911. Mr. 
Harvey, who comes from Rt. John, 
N." B., started business with W. P. 
Martin., in his native city, in the fall 
of .1880, and afterwonls went into busi
ness on hie own account in the spring 
o# T'jOI, t "failing to. Vuticouvcr in the fall 
of 191«>. low formed a private c<uiiiiany 
and took over the Jf»hn«t«n. Krrfoot A 
Ço. men's wear store—the'oklest busi
ness of thé kind in Vancouver, having 
been established lit the spring of 1889.

1» was when J. N. Harvey, Ltd., took 
! ! '

\\ 11 llama A Co.t In 1911. that R. B. Rrk^. 
formerly of m. J*>>h. N. B., joined th*- 
côt n pa n y, and became tlte wHre man - 
nfer of Hie Vk*t»iria busite-ss. Vttder 
hi* m.-magement the store has p'n>s- 
pLixd.. exceedIjigb. Jt_ wjaa dcftidcd . at. 
the start in tarry ,nh the busincta. on a 
strk-tly ba*K and this policy has
been* adhered to.' Tlie mot!<». t**». With 
which William**# Co. started business, 
"Hotv st goods at In-nest prices," has 
bytm eontiitued, with gratifying r«»- 
Milts t«* all eonerrned. Another point 
that should lie remembered is that the 
purr basing power of two big stores in 
th« province, together with their cash 
policy, enables them to A* II g»H»ds on a 
much closer martin of profit than 
would otherwise be possible.

The firm is L* ginning a Wg clothing

sale To-morrow rme|nlng, as annopiteed 
in The Times .advertising columns to- 
thy. Shortly- after the l»egiiiiimg' of 
the war the firm made very careful In
vestigation into the woollen markets of 
the work!, and came to the conclusion 
I ha* should the war continue for any 
length **f thee, wooHeaa would c-'to 
prohlbJtiVe i»rLces, and cott<ul*_ would 
follow. The firm’s purchases were, 
therefore twice as heavy'as ordinarily, 
wild therefore the customers arc for
tunately able to reap the benefit at the 
old attractive prices. Victorians should 
patronize this sale. The «.tore is easily 
distinguishable. Look fof> the big 
"Red Arrow" sign. ?

Canada’s farm lands would fill a 
strip of dountry as wide as France nod 

ml les Inn g—A (Tffhvâ. A

rattud* un developed only l,fif.Î9S 
of it* r:.74#,D00 available water-powers 
in i *»j’ulat**<l regions.

r’an.uLa’s U**tal trade, r.n',-161, $1.447,-
^———-

fHlMds has 1 telephone L»r « \ ery 15 
i f population.

i’at>Md>t hhw th** lnrgw*t and richest 
nickel mines in the world.

A'anadiiins in Vniteil States (census 
«if 1910>. Canadian-born or of Canadian 
parentage, 2,754,615.

1 GORDON DRYSDALE 
IS PIONEER FIRM

Was First Established in Ter
minât City Twenty-Eight
„ Years Ago

Although the firm of <Jordon. Prys- 
dale has been established in V ietorra
only since 191S, it has had a eontlriu- 
ous business record of twenty-eight 
years in the Terminal City, so that 
those Victorians who delight to pa
tronize commercial institutions of kmjc 
standing need have no fear on that 
score when they enter the portals of 
the well-known Douglas Htreet house. 
The firm originally started on Yates 
Street v. th ot fourtt • i
fluently entovged up to twenty, hut, 
after moving to the present location,, 
business expanded considerably! «until 
at the. present time the minimum 
number on the payroll is thirty-five — 
a gratifying increase that shows how 
lavishly Victorians have bestowed their 
fnvrs, When U is also remembered 
that fhe nwiTn store at Vancouver *m- 
ploya iaif <*f no the >ear round, it 
will be seen..that the fjim is a tremen
dous factor In the commrrctal life <*f 
fhe province.

For the benefit of those who like to 
dHv* into the pages of. history. It may 
be mentioned that Mr. Drysdale start
ed tn business Aw Vancouver when
•Cordova Street was the main thor
oughfare, and afterwards moved to 
Hastings Street, the firm then being 
known as Drysdale A Stevenson. This 
business was afterwards sold in its en
tirety, and Mr. Drysdale -opened the 
present commodious store on Granville 
Rtreet on hie own account.

The manager of the Victoria store 
is A. Dale Davies, under whose capa
ble direction the' business Is expand
ing to Such an extent that there seems 
to be no limit to Its possibilities. Al
most every conceivable line of goods 
appertaining to ladies’ wear, except 
boots, is carried, including not only 
ready-H-w^ar garment* hut the yard 
goods fropi which they are made. A 
•very bfg trusirirss'Is ddlie Tn the ready- 
to-wear department.

Twentone Deiwrtmente.
Terenfy^-biie depart me nts are to he 

found oft the two- Doors, with alt the 
latest and most np-to-date eonvenf- 
ences that the most fastidious custo
mer could wish. In the ready-to-wear, 
millinery and corset departments, for 
millinery, blouse, nr.d corset flop»ft- 
merits, for Instance, there are private 
fitting rooms, ensuring the utmost se
clusion. This is a feature that is worthy 
uf consideration, for n«*b«ujy likes to 
»>uv an ill-fitting anrment,4mV wiihtlie 

. . - -Btatllsl

J

-l*eolal fitting, facilities established by

1 1*7HENteeil.
»V comet •it** a lamdy event. 

Pay as much attention to all the 
teeth as to the first. Have the 
youngtimiwUlMK^Mr - 
and inert youoelf, TUCkw» . 
in Calox keeps the teeth clean, 
Sound and white, purifies the 
mouth and sweetens the breath.

„ f Yéur Druggist k*S Cm lux.

tie. _ <£p5>__ 10e.

“1
, THE OXYGEN
TOOTH POWDER

McKesson i loiioo. x.» T..k
................i’.saawrt»» r

the Oordon Drysdare firm, such a p*>«- 
sihillty is- reduced to negligible tcrmf.

"We ■ u ill go V- any It rglh atal 
Mr. Davies, in order to satisfy a cus- 
tdmet. The ckifi ifi trained to'b* 
th«- j*ersoniflcatlon of courtesy1'! àittl no 
trouble Is too gregt.. Rvme r-ltiies...,; 
judge their clerk*4 by thé amount -*f 
their takings, and while that is seme 
consideration, of course, we always 
find that it is better »“ judu « fb«
Hftir all by tfieir standing with ..1«L - 
mers. That Is really the test in the 
final analysis. Some of the customers 
are so exacting that a clerk has been 
known to take four and ont - half hears 
In s#dling a ,sult„ but what doe* that* 
matter, providing the customer is sat
isfied. and Is able to go away and tell 
her friends of the courteous and pains
taking treatment she received?"

As to the class of goods the firm 
carries. Mr. Davies pointed out Ihât 
nothing of what is known as. "cheap 
stuff" is allowed in the store, but that 
it is (he firm's aim to keep the »*M 
goods procurable at the lowest prices 
obtainable. In other w «-rds, Mr. Da
vies states that it hover pays in the 
long run to carry shodfdy material, 
even though the prices are attractive
ly low, but that a business can only be 
built up successfully Ly the mainte-,
naneè ôT qüàTTry,...sr>_"tTfat the store4
comes to bo known aa one of the de
pendable kind. This ,s the r*4ter that--- 
is pushing the firm **f AJordon^ Dry*- 
dale to the forefront, as one * 
(stabllshments that 
along without.

of those
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Titled (fanadlans: 6 peers, 1 .Can- 
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Tin- Ti-li-jihniK- gives service to all Vancouver Island 
poiuts where activity prevails:

ARLINGTON 
BOWSER 
(UEMAINUS 
<X)1^HLE HILL 
OOLQÜITZ 
* DOM HS 
CORDOVA BAY 
COURTENAY 
COWICIIAN LAKE , 
CROFFON 
CUMBERLAND 
CRUMPS -i-

(Little Qualieum) 
DUNCAN 
ESQUIMALT 
PANNY BAY 
OORDON HEAD 
GRANT (Wellington) 
COLDSTREAM 
HILLIER’S 1 "*

HUMPBACK RESER
VOIR 

KEATING 
LADYSMITH 
NANAIMO 
PARKSVILLE 
PORT ALBERNI
qualicum beach'
ROSEWALL CREEK

(Fanny Bay)
ROYSTON
SIDNEY
SOMERSET HOTEL

(Wellington)
STRAITS LUMBER CO.

(Red Gap)
UNION BAY 
VICTORIA 
WESTHOLME 
WELLINGTON-

[51fô1lô|[51|âlfDl|ôl|51f51[q][g[g][g]

Long Distance Telephoning is most satisfactory. You place your call (for a set time if you wish) and 
the party desired is got on fhe wire. Wherever he may be, he is hunted up. No talk, no pay. You 
speak diredtly with the person wanted, and you get your answer immediately. No deferred reply

t
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III6IIT KIND Of MOTS
AT POPULAR PRICES

Watson Shoe Store Has Pushed 
Its Way to the Fore

front m City

"WatMon savey you shoe money" Is 
the hIvk-ui at Watson's 8ho* Store un 
Yale* Street, and,'jtidsina by ttie fact 
that Mr Wat*otvha* been twilv* yftU> 
in bueitieea at the saine location, the 
slogan la truthfulffro* th* laat degree. 
Owing to the increase ot busines*. the 
etore has been enlarged, since the bu*i 
nesa wax founded.

.Staler and Bart ehoea^two .Xatmous 
brand* for men—are carried in *tock. 
together with "Kmpress'* shoes fôr 
women, and “Classic” shoes for misses 
and children. These brands give a 
wide range of selection.

Wtth the right kind of boots at 
popular prices—style and price com
bined- the Watson Shoe Store has. 
pushed its Way to the forefront# and is 
deserving of the greatest possible pa
tronage.

SAMPLE SUITS AT

Ladies' Sample Suit House on 
Yates Street is Unique 

. Business

The name of the IjSilieii! Sample 
Huit Éiouse, Y'ates Street, really ex
plains its mission, but. for the benefit 
of thohe who are unacquainted with 
W* method*, U may be well 1a pom» 
out fin tr, [inipr!.-t'»r, H. I. Mallek. is 
J »i«'4 t businego- that is really in a 
class by itself,

He started out, four and a half yean* 
ago. to sell ladles" suits ;it less money 
thaï' would be paid for similar articles 
at other stores. That he has been suc-

stUI further. for perdaient and paies- I
taking service to the pyblic always 
brings ft* own reward. As specialists 

Tn the higher grades of footwear,1 
Mu trie & Hon have achieved consider- I 
able prominence, but customers for the 
medium grafts receive Just as çgrpful 
attVfttioii,£Uie'aim of the store being to 
make friends, no matter how large or 
>raall tl\ç expenditure. Thld explains 
the reawn, perhaps. why the firm has 
been able to maintain the volume of 
its/business atmost up to the old pre
war level- -----

Mu trie * Son have a very full and
«lock Rot only the- m.iin BoO? 

of their Douglas Street store, but also 
the spacious basement, .is tilled to over 
flowing with footwear for .men,' "wo
men, boys, gtrts, and Infante, so that
there Js this widest. possible selection,-

KIRKHAM METHOD 
MEANS ECONOMY

How H, 0. Kirkham, Ltd., Has 
Built Up a Tremendous 

Cash Business

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1917 SECOND SECTION *

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd., Is a firm 
of which Victoria outfit to be proud, 
for Mr Kirkham, by dint of unflagging

yitrii immMDrv enBr^y* **** iHULII LLuu jnUlILl p‘,rilllvely 8,,ml1 » h'K va.h
business which necessitates the em
ployment of sixty-nine., person*—<»m- 
of the important ( payrolls yf the rity 

-Mr. Kirkham, who formerly was 
manager for the Dlxl Koss firm, de 
rlded eight or nine years ago to start 
in business on'his . own accouhi, prin 
eipajly in the grocery Mne, and secured 
tin- lease , of premises In the Bowker 
building. As was common with nearly 
.*JIih« merchants in those days, a 
large part of his business was on a 
credit basis When the war broke out; 
however, he decided to mat e to a more 
central location, and took over his 
lisent commodious, premises, w1th 
entrances from both Fort and Govern
ment Streets. What Is more import
ant still, he decided to do all his busi
ness- on a cash basis. Other merchants 
sh..uk their heeds; wholesalers wished 
him hick, but sajrt it couldn’t be done. 
Dut. Mr Kirkham thbstflt it oui.I.

.CMful «hown by hi, inerrutni ">-n, «h"a.l and did ll-,o ,uc-
buaUieSB. Till, til how he did II: lia r«weftilly. In fact lhat his «ifierience
made « afteeinity of '♦ample*. gating 
Kast twice each year so that he could 
personally choose the best the market 
had id offer. In this way he was able 
to get the1 very latest styles at the 
most reasonable price*. To put the 
matter ptarr.ty, Mr. Mallek bought at 
the right price, and whs therefore it 
posit'on to sell at the. right price.

But Mr. Mallek went further than 
that As \ goal bUslneüh man, he knew 
that had délits, and the practice of 
•ending good* on approval, can be 
too uuaieti at ten per cent, in -any 
firms annual balance sheet, and so he 
decided to make two important rules, 
riz.: <1) No credit; iL’i no good» sent 
»h approvaL In other word*, every 
rnmtomer must g-o to Uie xtore and pay 
f<ir the goods. This means that Mr.
Mallek has l»een able to reduce the 
overhead expense*, and, every cus
tomer is able to get the benefit by rea
son of liis closer margin of profit.

The standing announcement by the 
firm is worth considering: ‘"We guar 
an tea," says Mr. Mallek. "to save five 
dollars upw ards, according to the price 
»t thf «Hi-nii-iH. on un ii'ili.purcbMüd _Th* firm ulm Inis a Mail lioin.r «tore-
■ t our store” Could any thing'be more 
convlnc‘ng a* to the elftcacy of the 
firm's meth.id*?

WIDE SHOE RANfiE

Specialists in the Higher and 
Medium Grades of 

Footwear \ .

Where ter the name of Mutrie & Hon 
l»e found, there will the good shoe* be 
gathered- together, for, be tr kndfflFn. 
the firm, as a seller of the medium- 
priced and ttetter kind of footwear, 
ha* established a.reputation in the city 
of Victoria of an enviable kind. ' 

Mutrie A Hon—Martin Mutrie. to wit,- 
the elder, ami F. Lloyd Mutrie, the 
young** tiegan bttsines* in the olty In 
,LHI. and succès* earl> overtook tlieir 
efforts, for they soon absorbed the 
business of the Baker Shoe Company, 
an tiüt-éâtafiilîïilied < oncern. Since then 
they have been .Jmibingl the ladder

Is a Hhlning Instance of what It Is 
possible to achieve when every energy 
is dirtjefed towards the t object in
view.

The firm, at its central premises, al
most ha* « »l»*i*irimental store, for. in 
addition to gcoccrles. there are de
partments for fresh and « «dd meats, 
fish, light hardware, drug*, stationery" 
and bread. The bakery Is at the rear 
of’the Bow ker building.

Just over n year ago the firm opened 
a store at VunVan. and it is in a very 
thriving condition. Early in the pre*- 
Wl year Mr. Kirkham turned b»* at
tention to the question of gr<keit*ria. 
which already Is an (-stabllshed instt 
tutlon in many <»f the larger cities, in 
Lne. Angeles alvmeno teas fhan* fifty 
groceteria* were opened In less than a 
month. Mr. Kirkham opened*such a 
store on Yates street, near the Domin
ion Hotel, In April, and It was imx in
stant success. Mr. Kirkham"estimate* 
that a groceteria will save its patrons 
fr.orn ten to twelve per cent —not once 
a year, bey in mind, but several times 
each montn.

In the Bowker building.
Such a large cash business has l**cn 

built up only by keen, aggreasive*T»QSl- 
ness methods. Mr. Kirkham is en: 
thnsiaslic as to the merits of the cash 
system. “It Is better for the whole 
community," he says, "and especially 
for the consumer. The «‘ost of extend
ing credit Is considerable, and. as you 
know, those who pay have t-> suffer 
for those who donot.”

The Kirkham method of .doing busi
ness means the purchase of good» by 
^he'firm In tremendous quantities at 
the lowest possible figure, with the re
sult. that life customer derives a con
siderable benefit. That is an important 
thing at a time when the cry Is "Save 
and Serve," and emphasizes the fact 
that it is possible to pructltf* economy 

very marked degree by. dealing 
at the Kirkham stores. I

The Government’s railway traverses 
the beaittiful Island of Cape Breton 
to the Sydneys, with their great steel 
and cos I Industries. -

During 1916 the Carnegie 'Corpora
tion of New York made a donation of

.000. representing one building.

Canada's canal at Sault Ste. Marie 
is the greatest single lock In the world.

Canada Is building the largest single 
span bridge in the world at Quebec.

@0

First Steamer to Ply Pacific Waters

THE FAMOUS BEAVES

(Hi
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Follow the Crowd on Thursday Morning to the Scene of the Greatest
Sacr.fice of Fine Footwear Ever Started in Victoria—The Rootery’s Great

We Have Good Reasons for This Sale
but by far the most important one is the fact that we NEED THE CASH. 
The bulk of our stock was bought several months ago at prices much less than 
they are to-day; but regardless of this, we are prepared to sacrifice our profits 
as well as part of our investment if we can convert this entire stock into cash 
AT ONCE. No ordinary sale this. When people begin to realize the extent 

of our sacrifice the rush will grow greater instead of less. We will sell many lines of our fashionable, high 
grade Shoes at LESS THAN HALF WHAT THEY ACTUALLY COST US! We will give bargains such 
as Victoria has never seen in the past, and never will see in the future. You’ll be wise if you come on Wed 
nesday fnorning and get first pick of our choicest offerings.

See the Windows-Note the Price Pruning We Have Done
Man's Purr At. Half Rnntfl---- TadiPS* TTiorh Ton PaaLa mi. #si»v « -Men’s Russet Calf Boots—

Famous “Light Tread" 
shoes, tin lined; splendid 
for summer wear. Reg. 
at old price, $6.00. Stam
pede 
Shoe 

~ Sale $3.50
Men's Patent or Tan Ox

fords—Extra high grade 
aud neat fitting. Reg. at 
$7.00.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale $3.50

$9.95

Men’s “Walk Over" Boots
—The snappiest lasts in 
this famous line are here, 
and go out at ridiculously 

ri- low prices..
Reg. $12 
values for .

2 Reg. $10 values for $7.95 
Reg. $8.00 values, $6.95

Men’s Dress Boots—Fine 
kangaroo skin bals, in the 
new straight busts. Reg. 
$8.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale $5.95

Ladies’ Gun Metal Boots—
.’>0 flairs only, lligh-Top 
Lacing Btmts, with low 
heel. Sizes 2*4 to 7. Reg. 
$6.;>0. .

Stampede CC
Shoe Sale . .

Ladies' "Walk-Over” Shoes
-High-top styles, in su
perior qualities of black 
kid leather, Louis heels, 
lace or button. Reg. $9.00 
and $10.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale $7.45

$5.95

Ladies’ High Top Boots
Fine black kid boots, in a 
smart fashionable last. 
Reg. $6.50. .
Stampede A A C 
Shoe Sale . . ^4.40

Ladies' "Red Cross" Boots
—Fine -black kid, with 
medium or low heels. But
ton or lacing styles. Reg. 
$7.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale

'Ladies’ Pumps—A tine as
sortment of styles, princi
pally with strap. Reg. 
$5.00 and $6.00 values.
Stampede

£?.... $2.50
Ladies' High-Top Boots—

White Canvas and l{< iu- 
skin Lacing Boots. Reg. 
$5.00.
Stampede Q ft IT 
Shoe Sale . . $UeUU

Ladies’ White Pumps—Fine 
reiuskin, in smart new 
lasts. Reg. $3.00 to $5.00.
Stampede 
Sale Prices 
$3.65 and . $2.25

Misses' Button Boots—Th
^famous “Classic" make, 

in tine quality gun metal 
calfskin. Sizes 11 to 2. 
Reg. $4.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale . $3.45

Misses’ Tan Boots—1 •En
dura Special.” High 
grade and particularly 
smart. Button or lace. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. $4.50. 
Stampede 
Shoe
Sale . . . , $2.95

Boys' Gun Metal Boots—
Button or lacing styles, in 
the high grade “Classic” 
make. Sizes 11 to 2. Reg, 
$4.50. ^ _
Stampede A K
Shoe Sale . yiJiT J

Boys' Box Calf Boots—Bin-toys’
tilerer style, and made of 
specially good, well-sea
soned leather. Stampede 
Sale Prices:.
Sizes 1 to 
4i/2. Now

Sizes 11 to 1-W3.. .$2.95
S3.45

Outing and Tennis Shoes
Men'» White Tennis Shoes. Stam

pede Slice Sole .................. $1.50
Men's Wh.tV Tennis Oxfords.

Stampede Sale..........$1.40
Women's White Tennis Bals. Stam

pede Shoe Sale .. .......$1.35
Women’s White Tennie Oxford».

Stampede Shoe Sale..........$1.35
Women's White Tang* Pumps. 

Stampede Shoe Sale......$1.35
Women’s White High-Tep •**•- 

Stampede Shoe Sale.........$1.65

Wemen’a White High-Top Bale, 
low heel. Stampede Shoe Sale,
pair ...........................................$1.05

Misses’ White Hfgh-Tep Bale.
Stampede Shoe Sole..........$1.50

Mieses’ White Tennie Bale. Stam
ped# Shoe Sale>....<.........$1.35

Boys’ White Tennie Bale. Stam
pede Shoe Sale......... ,.$1.35

Childs’ White Tennie Bale. Stam
pede Shea Sale........... i... $1.00

Childs’ Black Heliday Oxfords
at 75<

Children’s Canvas Slippers
—75 pairs only, Chil
dren’s, Boys’i and Girls’ 
Ankle - Strap Slippers, 
with flexible, welted spies.
Stampede Sale Prices:
Sizes 

5 to 8.
Now .... $1.25
Sizes 8Vi to 11....$1.40 
Sizes 11% to 2....$1.50

Children's Cushion Sole 
Boots—Button or lacing 
styles, in patent or plain 
calfskin.
Reg. $3.<X>.
(5 to 7%),

lteg. $3.50 (& to * 10%).
Now...........................$2.65

$2.25

Children’s Button Shoes A
big assortment of botli 
plain and fancy styles. 
Reg. $2.50 to $2.()0. Stam
pede Shoe 
Sale,
$1.95 to . . $1.50

Children’s Tan Boots—Solid 
leather. “Endura gpc- 

' rial” make. Sizes 8 to
10%. Regular-
Stampede 
Shoe 
Sale

$3.50.

$2.45
Children’s Velour Calf 

Boots — Medium weight 
- and good, comfortable 

last. Sizes 5 and 5% only. 
Reg. $2.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale . $1.50

Deliveries Will Be 
Charged for During Sale 
A Deposit Will Hold 

Any Item Until 
July 5

ISorm

1111 Government St Next to Kirkham’s

Deliveries Will Be 
Charged for During Sale 
A Deposit Will Hold 

Any Item Until 
July 5
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"J. T. M'IUiYl, FOR FIFTY-FIVE ÏEIflS 
- Il VANCOUVER ISLANDER, TALKS VERY 

1NTERESMÏ PERIS PIONEER PAYS
Golden Rule Strictly Followed by Early Settlers; Mr. Mcll- 

moyl Was Elected to Legislature in 1878; ThrHI of Pride 
When British Columbia Became a Part of the Dominion

One 61111 prominent and for many 
years la most active and enterprising 
resident of Vancouver Island Is J T. 
Mcllmoyl, provincial secretary of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
who has" recentlÿ celebrated the fifty- 
fifth anniversary of his arrival on the 
Island which has been Ills home 
through many years of pioneer work.

There artv of course, many things 
in which Mr. MclUmoyl is human 
enough to take considerable pride, but 
there is one point that rivals, and in 
fact surpasses all others for pre
dominance of merit In hls estimation. 
This lies solely In the word Canadian. 
"You Ù6k me W Irtafiv my iratfcmeHt y f

terming piyself a thoroughbred Can
adian., I myself was bvm in Ontario 
and my father before me was > native 
at the same province,” states Mr. Mc- 
Ulmoyl.

' . Progaic Life of East. - ~ — -
"As Is usual In the cases of must 

families, I received a preliminary ^edu
cation and for five years following was 
apprenticed to a commercial house. 
My associates were somewhat of the 
same temperament as myself and Wé 
were not at All enthused with the pro
saic life that we were forced to live 
in what was then considered the high
ly developed and fully settled portion 
of British North America. According
ly we determined to seek our fortunes 

' In the distant gold fields of British Co
lumbia. For months we had been 
thrilled with the reports which came 
from the Pacific of how penniless 
youths had become millionaires; we 
had heard It recounted that gold 
brtehs and showers of nugget* were to 
be picked in Inexhaustible quantities 
from the streets Of western towns. 
Such talcs as these of course appealed 
strongly tr> our minds and the ulti
mate result was that In May of 1862, 
aft#-r an uneventful voyage from New 
York to Panama and a corresponding 
trip up. the Pacific, I arrived In* Vic
toria”

victoria Not Imposing.
"A^ the time of our landing Victoria 

was hardly what one could term an 
Imposing picture, and I as well as 
many others little realized the future 
that lay before this land of the setting 
sun. At that time our lives Were lived 
in the present, little heed being given 
to what the future held in store. Pos
sibly nowhere in the world's history 
can be recalled the story- of a land 
where luch a free life of abandonment 
was lived by all. The spirit of adven
ture, t-omanee and exploration were so 
linked together in the chain of daily 
events that the most retiring Indivi
duel could not but feel the allurements 
that were extended on every hand."

did considerable prospecting. In the 
summers of 1863-64 he visited the 
Cariboo and In the ensuing season did 
considerable mining work throughout 
the central part of Vancouver Island 

This life, however, was not without 
Its attractions. Mr. MclUmoyl recalls 
w ith pleasure many of the experiences 
of those bygone days, when, though 
there was but little machinery for the 
enforcement of law, there were few 
men who would for a moment harlxT 
the thought of any injustice.

Judge Beghlê.
"Those were the days.” continued 

Mr. MclUmoyl, "w hen the GoM*n Rule 
was strictry followed, possibly in a 

*bày.rbüs4*ïat»ri rugged twafts**
but nevertheless sincerely. I not 
recall anywhere acquaintanceships 
which 1 have* made that have so firmly 
Impressed my wind- as tits reinem- 
brunce of those men who bore unheard

which h*e father has received le ex
pected home In the lmme<U$fa fu
ture.

Confcde ratifia Burning Topic.
At the time at which Mr. MclUmoyl 

settled in Saanich the question of'Con
federation had become the burning 
topic of the city,'find controversies In
tended to point out to the citizens the 
propel* Course for them to pursue were 
by no iheans uncommon- Mr. <M« III- 
moyl Is unhesitating In hls assertion 
that the majority of opinion was 
strongly ,ln favor of British Columbia 
joining the union at the time, although 
the opposition party were very d. mon 

• sttathe" in tlhe r rutcetir-agullist any 
such action.

“I recall," contlnuetk Mr. M< Illmoyl, 
"how bitter was the feeling which lor 
a time existed. Many persons con
sidered" that In joining the union the 
colony waa dealing itself the final Mow 
cf destruction. Such, however, was not 
the case and the great majority of 
tliose who had come from Eastern 
Canada recognised what partnership 
with that section of the Dominion 
would eventuafly meaff. The Legisla
ture was most modest In Its reipiest 
to the eastern offlvials when in sending 
Dr. Helmçken, .1 W. Truteh and I" 
Carroll east they were Instructed to 
ask for a wagon road that would con
nect British Columbia with the prair
ies and the Great I^ikes. T1.« \ asked 
for a wagon road and they wer«* offer- 
cdl_a railroad- Is It anj wonder that

, Lure of Goldft# Ids.
As previously stat' d. Mr. Mclllmoyl's 

primary object in coining to British 
Columbia w‘ns to visit the goldfields 
of the Cariboo, with the hope of reap
ing some of the rewards that awaited 
the successful miner. On arriving In 
Victoria, however, the general situa
tion did not appear by any means so 
enchanting as that which was lent by 
distance. Reports of many failures 
were daily coming to hand. Neverthe
less the party, of whom Mr. MclUmoyl 
was one, started upon Its journey to 
the Interior, but before arriving at 
their Intend**! destination so many 
miners who had met with complete re
versal# were met that It w as decided 
that only a few of the party should 
proceed to the goldfields, the others re
maining on the lower mainland to en
gage in work on the government road 
to the Cariboo, which was at that time 
In the Initial stagey of construction.

Stays on the Road.
The canting of lots decreed that Mr. 

MclUmoyl should stay on the road as 
a construction man, which he accord
ingly did and In the following winter 
returned to spend several months In 
Victoria. The next spring saw the be
ginning of a period during which he

of hardships, sufficing the pangs 
hunger and thirst or exposure, and all 
for the sake of collecting a few nuggets 
of gold. Their manhood was, true to 
the core. Exceptions prove every* rule 
and exceptions there were among 
them, but thanks to the justice that 
was meted out by Judge Re-gtoie there 
were but few law breakers throughout 
the length and breadth of the territory 
of British Columbia. *\._

■' Address In Jury.
*T recall an Instance, as will doubt

less many Victorians, which has long 
remained In my memory but which Is 
merely an Illustration of the sterling 
qualities of manhood »nd« strength 
possessed by Judge Begbie. The oc
currence took place at Williams ,Lake, 
sometimes referred to as thé <*ae Hun
dred and Fifty Mile House. The sea
son was draw ing to a close and a con
siderable crowd of travellers were 
gathered at the inn. many passing 
south and others attracted by the 
horse racing that was in progress. An 
American miner among the concourse 
suddenly became engaged In a dispute 
with a rival, and In a moment Of 
anger drew hls revolver and fired Into 
the crowd. The bullet missed its In
tended goal and claimed for its \ ictlm 
an innocent spectator The guilty man 
was tried by a Jury before Judge Beg
bie and returned a verdict of man
slaughter. Then was the character of 
that famous pioneer Judge revealed In 
characteristic manner, as he addressed 
the prisoner and said; 'If the jury had 

j been true to their convictions. If they 
had done their duty. I would have seen 
you hapged before ten o'clock to-mor
row morning; but as It Is you will 
spend the remainder of your Ignoble 
days within the four walls of a peni
tentiary.’"

Goes On Farm.
Feeling that he must ultimately re

sign himself to a less adventurous 
mode of life Mr. MclUmoyl In 1667, In 
the summer of which the eastern 
provinces of Canada were Joined by 
the union of Confederation, establish
ed himself on a farm of leased land in 
(the district- of North Saanich. In hls 
new surroundings prosperity attended 
hls efforts on e\ery hand, so hliat In 
three years’ time he was anlo to pur
e-base hls property. Shortly afterwards 
he married Miss Him peon, of South 
Saanich, who bec ame the mother of 12 
children, all of whom, with the excep
tion of one. are to-day living. The 
eldest bay. James Henry. Is at present 
be ai live service la France, the second 
child Is new Mrs. Post, of this city. 
Charles William resides In the muni
cipality of Oak Bay. while Walter Is 
engaged In farming In Alberta. George 
Is at present In the city assessor's of
fice, while Frederick Is an official In 
the customs house. The second daugh
ter Is now Mrs. Northeott. of this city, 
and her sister. Mr* Edwards, resides 
In Vancouver. The two youngest boys 
are also living, Bertram being in 8as- 
katehewan, while Robert who during 
the early stages of the war enlisted for 
overseas service was severely wounded 
at the battle of the Somme In August

“YOU” Can Reduce the 
Cost of “Living”

by fating more

ii 9 9m BUTTER-NUT %
BREAD

Economy is the uppermost thought in your miml to day. LTvo 
“WELL” on food that gives lots of nourishment.

Eat heartily of

"Butter-Nut” Bread
It is a PURE, PERFECT, DIGESTIBLE LOAF.

With our sunlit Bakery, improved equipment, and new meth
ods of baking, we have raised the standard of our “BREAD ’ 
to the highest degree of excellence. It i* baked right, in our 

BIO SANITARY OVENS.
SOLD BY ALT. LEADING GROCERS »

the western' ÿ-ovtnce Jdmd « « 
atlon?"'

Joins ih;> Dominion.
“U1 ti mateiyin 187Ï, British Columbia 

bee-amo a part—of the Dominion *»f 
r,f -Canada, and lfi was with a thrill of 

pride that we came to the realization 
of the fact that ai length the future 
development of the country was at 
hast partialTy assured: we realized 
that the union had made remetblc ami 
certain the construction of a railway 
that would for all thne unite from 
shore to shore the great north- rn w a- 
TfTS of the Atlantic and Pacifie 

is. For a time all wa«« smooth 
sailing, bpt political conflict soon be
gan to rage throughout the land, and 
the promised railway did not material
ize In the expected manner Prospevts 
did not then look so bright for Britleh 
Columbia. Men of enterprise who had 
contempla tee! entering upon careers in 
the province hesitated whether to act 
or to restrain rhetr activities until 
they were assured that the agreements 
with Ottawa would be finally fulfilled."

• Elected to LagSelattn 
Well." continued Mr. Mv Illmoyl, 

"the affairs of the country ueie In 
such neeel of radical reform tliat In 
the election of 1678 a new government 
under Premier Wnikem went Into 
power and 1 had the honor to take my 
seat in the Houfe. Matters at length 
came to the i'i«f In the following 
spring that the Yfc-minion authorities 
were Informed that unless satisfactory 
progress toward completing the Gov
ernment's agreement with the province 
was made that the western people 
would petition for f^paratiwi from the 
rest of Canada: The farr that the terms 
Were fmaHy met Is history familiar >’ 
all British Columbians."

At the following election the Wntkem 
Government was defeated and Mr. Me- 
Illmoyl retired Into private life, re
turning to 5aanleh. where he was to 
reside for-», a lengthy period. For 15 
years he was *te«*retary and treasurer 
r.f the Sannich Agricultural Associa
tion, and also a member of the pro
vincial organization.

Secretary to Workmen.
In 1666 Mrs' MclUmoyl passed away 

and her husband assumed the offi.e of 
F«-vretary of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen. Tn this capacity he 
has served the organization with un
failing sea! and fidelity, and the ap
preciation of the members for the 
work that he has done has been borne 
full te.-tlmony to when It is learned 
that for the past 22 years he has 1-een 
re-elected to the- office by actlamatlon.

Not alone In this rapacity has he 
been aellve of late. Fvr the past three 
years as treasurer of the First Pres
byterian Church he has Tendered m*»st 
valuable service to one of the oldest 
congregations In the rtty.

Call of the Farm.
Mr. MclUmoyl 1* * rreat kwer of 

farming. If there Is one subject more 
than another over Whl*:h he ts aide to 
wax eloquent It Is that of the pleasures 
which come to the man who has lived 
hls life on the land, Speaking *f hls 
vwir persomit experience he states that 
hls ^ost pleasant recollect Ions are of 
the Years which he spent in close 
communion with the workings of na
ture, as he labored with every care and 
precaution as a husbandman foster
ing the bountiful products of the soil. 
"It Is only,” says Mr. - MclUmoyl. 
"when one has live and laboreel in 
direct contact with Mother Earth that 
one comes to. the realization of w hat 
the true Joy of life really means. 
When one Is away as far as possible 
from the multitude of symbols of the 
artificial, and becomes one with the 
great life of nature that full Joy can 
be attained. I have lived much of my 
life on the land, but It I were begin
ning my career anew I know that the 
<-all of the hill, the meadow, the brook 
and th*. vast prairies where nature’s 
production ts most fertile would be 
the compelling director of my way

Montreal harbor has the^ largest 
grain conveying system In the world.

Ontario’s hydro-electric power trans 
mission line 4s one of the longeât In 
the world.

Made only by

Rennie & Taylor
Corner Ftimwood Bid Gladstone. Phone 764

ranadg possesses the largest pulp 
wood re sources of any country In the

Canaria has the largest eoneeeutl.ve 
wheat field ln,thc world, r.ppmximately 
900 by 300 miles.

Canada has one of the highest tieles 
In the wçrld—59fc feet—In Noel Bay, 
Bay of Fundy.

The thickest known coal seam in the 
world—47 feet—is at Stellarton. Nova 
Scotia.

< anada has the .most powerful by
drawllc etredgw Jft the world at work In 
Toronto liarbor.

Each car we represent has had to obtain its place in our
car family by being a world-wide leader in its class
'■—:—:— : : *

Cadillac Eight, Hudson Super Six 
Chalmers Light Six, Dodge Bros. 

Chevrolet, Republic Trucks

Latest Model Seven-Passenger Cadillac

If You Anticipate Buring a Car You Owe It to 
Yourself to Investigate the Merit That Exists_ in 

These Cars, Each in Its Class ' ~

BEGG MOTOR CO., Limited 935-7 View St., and 936 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 
(Phone 2058)

1062 Georgia St., Vancouver, B. C.

BEGG AUTOMOBILE 
BUSINESS INCREASES

Output of Firm Last Year is 
Being More Than Doubled 

This Year

Automobiles may cenne^ and auto
mobiles may go, but there arc 
some de luxe editions of auto
mobiles that will never die, and the 
Rtgg Motor Company, of which R. A. 
Play fair Is Urn local manager, see^is 
to have te.rraled the agencies for them 
all. Including the lordly Cadillac, the 
elegant Hudson 8 iper-Bix, the luxuri
ous Chalmers and the dependable 
Dodgt Brothers' ear, not forgetting 
even to mention the lowlier but tre
mendously useful C hre voletWith 
eweh excellent material with which to 
cater to publie favor. It is not surpris
ing to hear the statement by Mr. Play
fair that business Is increasing enorm
ously, and that the business done by 
the firm last year Is being doubled this 
year. Th > sale of large cars, especially, 
Is very much better than In any previ
ews year.

The Begg Motor Company was es
tablished In Vancouver in 1907, and in 
1909-W' Victoria agency was opened by 
Phipps A 81 Vies in the old premises 
on Fort Street, near Cook. In 1911 the 
Begg MotoretCompimy purchased n 
controlling Interest In the concern, 
which was placed tmder the manage
ment of 8. "P. Moody, until In 1911 the 
company still further Increased Its 
holdings by assuming responsibility 
for the whole of the agency. Mr. 
Playfair took charge In November. 
1914. Owing to steadily Increasing busi
ness, the firm moved to Its present lo
cation In November, 1916.

Growth of Business.
As an Indication of the growth of 

the business, ,tt may be mentioned 
that the floor space in the okl garage 
was only CO by 112. whereas in the 
present quarters the firm has three 
floors each, 60 by 120. In 1914 the com
pany was able to handle Its business 
tn smaller quarters without being over
crowded. but to-day the repair shop 
alone - occupies more door space than 
the whole of the old garage, and the

realjy congested.
Tho" repair shop occupies the Whole 

of the top floor, and Is equipped with 
-everything Incident to modem motor 
repair work, Including drills, lathes, 
etc., all ek'otrieaUy driven. All makes 
of cars are repaired, and. In addition, 
storage buttery work Is undertaken. 
When a Times man visited the prem
ises recently, the repair shop was <*qm- 
pletely filled with cars, thus suggest
ing. In eloquent measure, the" extensive 
character of the business that the 
Begg Motor Co. attract to their prem-

The second fle>or Is for storage pur
poses. and for the storing of ac-essor- 
los. The firm carries a full stock of all 
parts of the cars that are handled, so 
that long delays are entirely eliminat
ed In ease of breakages.

The main floor contains the office, 
showroom and garggé. There is an en
trance to the premises from both View 
and Fort Streets.

An emergency car is maintained for 
quick service- In ease of breakdowns, 
whether ht -or eut Wf- the idly, and la 
held In readiness so as to leave at five 
minutes' notices. The business of the 
firm has been, built up 96 the motto, 
"Service First.”

The fact that there are 25 en the pay
roll gives some Idea of the extensive 
ramifications of the business. The Vic
toria branch. In fid, has become a 
worthy off-shoot of the Vancouver 
main office, which has an acre of floor 
space and pays out from SWO to Sl.OuO 
a week to mechanics alone.

Some of the Cars.
A w^rd or two about the ears 

handled by the firm may be in order. 
The Cadillac, the standard model of 
which sells for $3,300, has long been 
noted for luxury, comfort, performance, 
safety, dependability, long life and 
satisfaction; and there has been no 
later developments to challenge the 
distinction applied to It when it first 
revolutionized the m*»tor car Industry, 
as "the sweetest running car In the 
world.”

In the Hudnon Super-Six, the climax 
lias been reached In beauty, luxury ar.el 
finish. Tho 8uper-81x makes one rea
lise the luxury of vibrationless motloh 
In an epoch-making car. It sells for 
$2,400. *

As to the Chalmers car. that retails 
at $1,695, one can only say that It is a 
model that has created history. It 
has withstood the most exacting tests 
for reliability and economy, and rivals 
4n appearance the most expensive .-ars 
ImT the market; : — —

The Dodge Brothers vâr. whkh the 
public can obtain at $1,280. has forced 
Its way rapidly Into public favor since 
its Introduction, and deserve* the 
proud place which it now occupies as 
a medium-prk*ed maclilne. The aim 
to proeluce a car that In Itself would 
be everythin* that a good automobile 
should be. down to the smallest detail, 
while at the same time giving it a 
price that would obtain for It the 
widest possible market, has been 
achieved.

And then there Is the Chevrolet, a 
comparatively low-priced -car at 1776, 
which has not achieved Its world wide 
popularity hy chance or without merit. 
It is fulfilling Its mechanical duties 
satisfactorily and consistently

The Begg Company has addeel Re
public trucks to Its list of agencies, 
with capacities- from - % to 1» 1%,. 2, I 
ond 5 tons:

To sum up, the Begg Company has
present premises, large as they are, afW .achieved an enviable ^position In the 
___.... ....... nutomoblk' witM. and. front Itslocal automobile world, anel. front 

consistent Increase Yn business, one Is 
Justified In assuming that that poel- 
tlon will long be maintained.

Canada’s percentage growth elm e 
the beginning of the 20th century has 
been far greater than that of the 
United State* in any period of equal 
length In the 19th century

Dominion Forestry Department dis
tributed 4.624.300 trees to nearly 6.000 
prairie farmer* In 1915. Total distil* 
button nearly 40,000,000.

Canada h;ul 165.000 of enemy birth 
based, on 1911 census. Of these. 120.6oq 
Austro-Hungarian. 39.000 German. 
More than half of number naturalized.

Japanese Immigration to «Tanada, 
190»-1916, 16,466; number gradually
decreasing, only 401 in 1916-16.

BREAD BY THE RENNIE 
t TAYLOR METHOD

Flour-Sifting Machine Is One 
of the Features at the 

Firm’s Bakery

If the ordinary consumer wishes to 
know how bread can be made under 
the most ad\ an tag» ous sanitary condi
tions all he ha* to do is to go to. Renple 
A Taylor's bakery at the corner of 
Femwood and Gladstone, where the 
famous •’Butternut” bread la made.

"Look at this,” said Mr. Taylor to a 
Times man. as the htttei-wa* watching 
the operations of a flour-sifting ma
chine. Mr. Taylor had in hls band 
several piece's of string and other odds 
and ends that looked more like the 
products of the city stmet-cleanlng de
partment.

"You wouldn't believe,” continued Mr. 
Taylor, "that there could possibly be 
so many undesirable tilings In flour, 
and yet thla sifting machine, always in 
use, proves that It pays to adopt only 
the moat up-to-date methods. That Is 
one reason why Butternut bread Is so 
popular."
....Perhaps it Is only a coincidence that
the terminus of the Femwood car line 
1» exactly Outside the Bennie & Taylor 
premises, thus placing the bakery In 
the Fume category as the Gorge, Beacon 
Hill Bark, Fowl Bay and other famous 
places of Interest In the vicinity. Mr. 
Tayloç, w ill tell you, too, that the bus
iness was started in the last century, 
although if It had been established a 
year later it would have missed such 
an Interesting Incident In Its career. It 
was in 1899, to be exact, that the bus
iness was launched, and. It has ridden 
on the high tide of prosperity ever 
since, until at the present time there 
arc four delivery Ford automobiles and 
four delivery wagons to take the pro
ducts of the firm to those discriminat
ing housewives who like bread of the 
extra-special kind. Mr. Taylor says 
the firm was the first one of the kind 
in Victoria to establish an automobile 
bread delivery system in the city—in

itself a red-It tier event of no mean Im
portance.

Spotlessly Clean.
The visitor must Inevitably be stria k 

w ith the cleanly appearance of the pre
mise*. There Is not ft speck of dirt, 
anywhere. Even th* floors arw of 
maple, and they are scrubbed every 
day until they glletei unde r the pro-

There are several specialities in the 
machinery equipment that are worthy 
of special mention—the moulder the 
only one of the kind in the province, 
surpassing by far tho old hand 
methods; the flour sifter, eliminating 
every particle of impurity; the mixer, 
which docs In two minutes what would 
take two men half an hour by the old- 
fashioned way; the dough-dlvlder, with 
a capacity of a thousand loaves, auto
matically weighing forty loaves to a 
minute, and ensuring that each one is 
of the exact weight; and the "rounder- 
up,” a machine that puts the finishing 
touches to the dough In" much the same' 
way as the housewife's deft operations, 
only very much more quickly and 
surely.

Then there are th* two large ovens, 
with a capacity of eight hundred loaves 
every forty minute», from which emerge 
In the early hiornlng those delk-iona- 
smelling. dainty loaves such as on* 
would never think of apart from th* 
wonderful bread, that mother used to 
make In the glqrfous days of childhood.

This, then, hi th<T Rennie A Taylor 
way. and Victorian» seem to think It 
Is the proper way, judging by the way 
Mv. Taylor smiles as he watch#** the 
records of the Increasing turnover each 
month.

Exports of Canadian produ# ts, manu
factured and agricultural. 1915-16, 
$741,060.000. compared with $409,000,- 
000 In 1914-18.

Canada has the largest Industrial 
flour mill in the British Empire—th* 
Maple IvC&f, at 'Port Colbome. Capa
city, 10,000 barrels a day.

Canada ha* th* largest combination 
elevator In the world, at Port Arthur; 
capacity, nearly ten million bushels.

Value of Canada's live stock, end Of 
1915, $750,667.661.

Value of Canadian vessel tonnage^
$30,000,000.

KEEP ABREAST OF 
THE TIDIES

by becoming ■

Times Subscriber
Delivered at yonr doer by carrier for

50c Per Month
Payable in advance.

PHONE 3348
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Le* 
Kalsoraine

Specialties
~ Cédai’ 
Mops and 

Oil
Large»0 'Cedar Mops zu -g -j a

*1-5(1, fur............... ....................tpXeXV
Small "0 'Cedar Mops /> j—

Regular *1.00. for..............................................UOC
Leader Kalsomine OCT

, Regular 50e, for................................................................C
10 os. Carpet Tacks 01 /

Regular 7c, for...................................... .. /2V
Many-Use Oil -* a»

Regular 25e, for .........;................................XOC
Hedge Clippers fl* -t (jr

Regular *1:50, for ....................................
Steel Grass Shears *>£T

Regular SB», for ................................... Ot)C
Carden Wheelbarrows mn OCT

Regular $4.50, for .................................. ..
S ft. Step Ladders 4P "I OCT

Regular $1 SO. for ...„ t. ........... «pXetîO
Sherwin Williams' Paint zpry A A

I’er gallon ...................................... ............<btJ.UV

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
Phone 82 717 Fort St.
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TURKEY’S TIME OF CRISIS
LIFE IN CONSTANTINOPLE TO DAY

(By a Correspondent In the London News and Leader)

The London News and Leader re
cently printed on article from a eorre- 
hpondent which represents the ex
pressed views of a foreign official who 
I has had recent opportunity of person
ally Invest igùting everyday conditions 

t in Turkey.
The Turkish Empire has often been 

lu very difficult circumstance# In the 
jfwt. hut never, " In ’the opinion both 
of the Turks and the members of thé 
Dlplmuutic OorjWi at < '•*»»*»a ntinople, 
1ms Its situation, ever been as critical 

, nnd precarious as at present, says the
writer. .No one knew exactly why 
Enver Pasha hurried off to Berlin and 
Vienna early in the year, but at the 
Turkish Foreign Office the officials, at 
the lime, when the subject cropped up. 
looked very grave, and talked vaguely 
about a Serious situation having
arisen. When Enver came bark some 
weeks ago he told the public, through 
the newspapers, that the mission had 
succeeded beyond all anticipation,
whereas at the Club de Constantinople, 
once practically a British institution, 
of which the Grand Vizkvr is the pre#- 
ent «president, he told (a# T happen to 
know), one of his closest friends, that 
his reception at Berlin was cordial.

** but that everyone “was too flurried and 
upset to pay much attention to his 

• proposals.**
The Qaxa Battle.

The fall of Bagdad and the steady 
progress of the British troops In Pal
estine has considerably undermined 
JBnrer*e authority. When Bagdad mi 

r4 bf the Diplomatie Corps in 
Constantinople expressed the view that 
the Turkish Empire would collapse In 
six weeks. . The advance on Gaea In
creased the alarm among the general 
population, -and depression among the 
ruling clauses, and It Is possible- that 
h\d the British been entirely success
ful In the Gaza battle Turkey would 
lure packed off to Berlin Its German 

. masters and have openly petitioned for 
peice. As It turned out, however, the 
British Tfiwlc,“fiT' Gaza was ox plotted 
by the Germans as a tremendous vic
tory. and the popular agitation has 
been temporarily quietened. Signifi
cant evidence of the German reading of 
tho prescrit situation Is that the women 
folk an# children of the German offi
cers and officials who were sent to 
Berlin after the fall of Bagdad have 
not returned to Constantinople. The 
general fooling in diplomatic circles at 
Constantinople Is that If the British 
succeed In pushing on rapidly to Jeru
salem, Damascus, and Beirut the Turks 
will throw up the sponge.

A Separate Peace
There Is a great deal of talk now at 

Constantinople about the possibilities 
of a separate peace. Prominent Turks,
In discussing this question generally, 
express the belief that neither Eng
land nor France mill consent to any 
peace which stops short of the dis
memberment of the Ottoman Empire.
For the first time since their Inception 
there Is a general disposition In Tur

nkey to eond-nln and regret the Armen
ian massacres—not on humanitarian 
grounds, but simply because fin the 
belief of the Turks) the memory of 
these massacres constituted an Insu
perable obstacle against any under
standing between Turkey and the En
tente Powers. Naturally enough, Ger
many carefully fosters this belief, a 
great deal of nonsense Is talked from 
time to time, outside Turkey, about 
the revival of the Old Turk Party, the 
uprise of » pro-British Party, or the 
alarm which Enver Pasha feels at Ms 
dwindling power. As a matter of fact 
the utmost political stagnation pre
vails at Constantinople; and ft the 
truth were known Bnvgr probably 
wants a#

Of the mess Into which lie has landed 
h Ira self and Ills "Country. Probably 90 
per vent, of the Turks lament the 
policy which has harnessed their 

I country to Germany, deplore the hu
miliation It In dally undergoing, and 
pray fervently for peace; hut In their 
phlegmatic, fatalistic way they let 
things run the|r course, hoping the 
while that Allah will avert the final 
catastrophe.

The Verge of Starvation.
• riie reports which reach the - outer 

W'or|d fr»*m. time to time about condi
tions In Turkey invariably understate 
the facts. Tho vast mass of the Turkish 
population la now subsisting on the 
verg* of starvation. Thé misery which 
prevalla at Constantinople among the 
m.UIdh» and working classes Is heart
breaking; while conditions Inland, ow
ing to the epidemics which prevail, are 
even worse. There Is no choh-ra at 
Constantinople, and the admirable 
sanitary measures imposed on the city 
by th# Germans have succeeded In 
keeping typhus within close limits The 
Germans tried to make the tramway 
company daily disinfect their vehicles 
but, as usual, they acted in the mat- 

without tact, and, the company re
fusing, no European now travels In 
the tramcars. Pitiful Incidents. Indicat
ing the misery of t&e people, can be 
witnessed dally at any street corner 
The faces you see are haggard, pitch
ed and worn, the eyes haunted, the 
frames feeble. I do not know whether 
people die of starvation. In Constanti
nople, but I have frequently seen old 
men and women collapse- L suppose 
from hunger—in the streets. Poor peo
ple will pay enormous sums for worm- 
«aien figs with which one would not 
attempt to poison a mad dog. In the 
oM far-off days of peace the average 
1 nimble class Turk would make a piece 
of bread and cheese, some olives and 
some Turkish delight form his prin
cipal meal. To-day such a meal would 
probably cost him (In English money) 
about 5s.

jdoyed atJtftu post and teleplume eJRcea 
have been dismissed and their places 

by Turkish women and girls. 
TTjie war «has hastened rather than 
cWB^ 'TIVërUjuaûclpât iôïf T*r TüYlÜSlï t 
women. Ah the young women wear j| 
Vella of the flimsiest description, and 
in the tramcars they always draw 
them »'P from their faces. An incident 
which illustrates the strength of the 
”«i«fr woman” movement in Turkey 
Occurred quite recently. The following 
notice whs issued by the police de
partment!

“Tho adoption of new forms of ap
parel lias become a public scandal In 
Constantinople. "All Mohammedan w’o- 

*rt- given two day# In tvtilch to 
lengthen t heir skirts, /discâtfï comets 
and substitute thick for flimsy veils.’* 

Two days passed, and the following 
notice appeared;

“We regret that through the Inter
ference of certain old women a sub
ordinate of the police department has 
attempted to regulate the costume» 
which Mohammedan women wear.” 
Tho police department regrets this 
blunder and cancels the previous or
der,f

The “police subordinate” who blund
ered was an Invention of the depart- 
reeat» anxious to find an excuse to 
capitulate to the storm which the 
original order provoked. The wives of 
Turkish aristocrats. Ministers and high 
Government officials threatened to hold 
up the Red Oes -cut nursing, work In 
Turkey, the telephone girl* threatened* 
tâ strike, the post office girts to leave 
the p«>st office, mihjjw tho. ..offending 
order was cancelled, and before two 
days had passed Turkish women, de
termined to be Westernised, had won.
The Incident provoked an outburst of 
Imii<not hm on ilie part of tb< woman 
against the Qerman authorities In 
Turkey, who were accused, probably 
wrongly, with wanting to keep Turk
ish w .men In a backward condition.

The Task-Masters, 
it may be mentioned that some il

lusions are entertained outside Turkey 
regarding the powers possessed by the 
German authorities in Turkey. The 
Germans are certainly the masters of 
the Turks In tit? sense that they con
trol the Turkish Government, but the 
Influence of the German officials over 
the civilian populalioh Is very small.
The German police In Constantinople 
are strictly forbidden to Interfere with 
the population, and even In the army 
Turkish soldiers are not compelled to 

.be subservient towards, their German 
officers. Beside* holding them re
sponsible for the misery and misfor
tune which have befallen their coun
try, the Turks dislike the Germans 
personally. o« the other hand, "the 
German naval and military officers 
make no secret of their contempt for 
what they regard as the laxinee* and 
slack ness of their 'flirkish charges 
Admiral von Soqchon. the German ad
miral at Constantinople, is never tired 
of declaring to other Européens at the 
Constantinople ('tub that the Turks, 
as fighting men. are hopelessly Ineffi
cient. The Gov ben and fhe Breslau 
l ave been anchored in Sterna Bay for 
over a year, and although It i* inv- 
pu.-yubln for a foreigner to inspect 
them, it Is probably true that they are 
in a terribly battered and useless con
dition.

I quickly ■» possible to gat out

Sugar 2%d. a Lump’
Brices have risen steadily since the 

beginning of the war, and in English 
terms are now something .like the fol
lowing; Butter, J0h. the lb.; cheese, Ms. 
the lb.; olives, 3s. the lbs; sugar, 10#. 
the lb.; rice, 4s. the lb.; Turkish de
light, 8s. the lb. The veritable famine 
In sugar which now prevails at C->n 
stantiuople is a great blow to the 
sweets-loviug Turk. Lumps of sugar at 
2>4d. each lump are hawked about the 
streets. Austria has recently promised 
to send Turkey 2,000 wagons of sugar, 
at the rate of 200 wagons a month, 
but owing to the great scarcity of 
roiling stock none of the Turks treat 
this promise very* seriously. In spite 
ef the hunger and abject misery every
where prevailing, the Turk manifests 
no desire to revolt. Food riots are un
known at Constantinople, and the 
shop# are never looted.

The shortage of bread Is a great 
cause for complaint among the women. 
The Turkish Government, at the in
stigation of tho Germans, early In the 
present year Introduced a rationing 
system, but the wealthy Turks de
clined to submit to it, and the elabor
ate organization set up speedily col- 
latwed. The apathy of the Turks angers 
the ^relgii observer. Only „once have 
they been roused from their apathy, 
and that was when the thousands of 
wounded poured Into Constantinople 
from the Dardanelles. The sight of 
their dying men-folk caused several 
hundred women to march to the War 
Office to call vn the Government to 
give them back their husbands and 
their sons.

In Turkey, as in other belligerent 
countries, the war haa opened up new
•venue# of employment to women. The 
Greeks and Armenians formerly em

War Loans While You Watt.
The principal preoccupation of th* 

Turkish Parliament is the deplorable 
financial condition of the country. 
Gold, nickel, and copper have long 
since vanished from circulation, and 
the country 1» flooded with notes and 
stamps—the latter worth about 2%d. 
each— of all kinds. At the backs of 
the notes In one of these categories is 
a design of Kut, and an inscription, 
rather amusing in the light of recent 
events, to the effect thàt. thanks to 
the bravery of the Turkish troops and 
their German allies, the town will re 
mam In Turkish hands until the end 
of lime. Turkish finances are run on 
the simplest lines. Every time that 
the‘Turkish Government Is hard up it 
asks Berlin for a “loan.*’ The “loan” 
consists in permission by 'the German 
Government for the Turkish authori
ties to Issue paper money for the 
amount required. The German Gov
ernment haa promised to redeem, out 
of the indemnities exacted from its 
enemies, all the paper money" Issued in 
Turkey during the war. The mark has 
dropped extremely low lately In value 
In Turkey.

The British Colony.

Most of the uuunbers of the British 
colony at Constantinople left at the 
outbreak of war. and those who re
main—numbering from 100 to 150- 
have won the admiration of friend a and 
enemies alike by their courage and 
dignity in very difficult circumstances. 
The British business houses In Con
stantinople are open a» usual, and! 
generally speaking, the members of 
the present British Oolony are unmo
lested. About 30 members of the col
ony hava undergone periods of intern
ment inland In "reprisals" by the Tur
kish Government for alleged bombard- 
moot» of undefended towns by British 
and French aviators. All British sub
jects In Constantinople must be at 
home before nine o'clock In the even
ing». About half a dozen members of 
the colony are at present "Interned" in 
a house la Constantinople. Their im
prisonment. aUw described as a "re
prisal,” la a formal one. and they suf
fer no privations. The American Em
bassy at Constantinople looks after 
the Interests of the British colony 
very thoroughly. The American Am
bassador Is on excellent terms with 
the Turkish authorities, and his tact
ful intervention often prevent» Intern
ments. -o

Quite recently the Turks, at the in
stigation of the Germans, decided to 
Intern inland the British Nonconform
ist minister—I lie most popular Euro
pean In Constantinople The minister 
was seized, conveyed across the Bos
phorus. and was on his way tp an Asia 
Minor concentration camp when the 
American Ambassador heard of the 
case. Instead of protesting Indignant
ly, the Ambassador quietly expressed 
regrét that the authorities should 
treat a man harghly who had devoted 
a large part of his life to the good of 
the Turkish population. Enver Pasha 
at once realized the force of the Am
bassador's view; and a cowrier dis
patched hot haste Instructed the

SURRENDERS f

AfU>r the Greatest Bargain-giTing Festival ef Victoria’s History, the Burris Bankrupt Store will

ITS DOORS
for pixel and all in three days’ time, on

SATURDAY AT 1 O’CLOCK
We want to make this a regular tornado of a finish, and are willing to give Shoes away just to clear out every pair of 
-v the otore. g.

$1,000 Guarantee— Read It !
szaxrssr ^§5* *•».. .  *-1————    ■- r

°'CWk S,,",rd:,y yuur wiil 11 ,T" T$ni*hcd of nMaining another pair of this "vast itoft ifw

Specials for Thursday
Ladfes’ $5 and

$6 Pumps

I These are all American make, are hand turned. 
I come in Dull Kid. Patent, etc., iu all the latest 
[patterns—"Paris." "Boston.” "OilKson Girl.” etc. 

A chance of a life time.

$2.90

Big Boys’ Ladies’ White
Running Pumps

Shoes
The*>" ve "fleet-Foot" make, .are th, ideal

for the Boys—light, healthy. Inexpenalve.

Regular #1*1 and $2,60. Beautiful Pumps, with 
square tailored buckles. All sizes. Burris85c Bankrupt Store

$1.55

Bond Boots

$5
A Pair

These Boots are all made by the famous firm of Ham, at Fr< ■>. r;-?on, 
N. B., and are the finest shoe# on the American routine»\ Every s ze 
ta ----------- . sill clear the h

$6, $7 and $8 
Oxfords
All Shoos that cost to-day 
over $">.00 a pair at whole
sale. These number, among 
them some genuine ‘"Sla
ter,” ‘‘l’lvde," ami “Ames 
Holden” Shoes. And iu all 

sizes up to size 8,

$2.90
Ladies’
$7.50 
to $9 
Boots

In White, Patent, Kid and Gun- 
metal leather. Every size. We 
guarantee all and every pair of 
them “Gracia," "Smardofl," and 

"Supreme Lady" makes.

$5M

Sandals
liaukrupt prices are the lowest in 
town.. Best Sandal aide up to size 

71/^. A pair

Why ?
Why æll off everything when Shoes 
«re going ttpf We’ve been asked 
tiut question time and again. Here’a 
the answer: It’s an absolute neces
sity to sell off every pair to vacate9/ -/ the store on time. So come and help 

yourselves at our expense.

Look for the Big Red Sign
Last
Three
Days

BURRIS’S BANKRUPT BOOT STORE
625 Yatu* Street-------- --------At the Big Red Slga

guards to return to Constantinople 
with the Nonconformist minister.

The men ted strain which the British 
undergo at Constantinople la very 
great, and men who two years back 
were hale and etrong now creep about 
the streets mere shadows.

EMPIRE PROBLEMS ARE 
INTRICATE.

Until! we know better where we are 
to stand, these subjects (preference 
and food supply) might well be treated 
In the entirely contingent, spirit the 
Conference has brought to the great 
question of the Empire's future politi
cal organization. This subject, too, has 
been discussed, as was Inevitable. But 
the Conference has decided that it Is 
too Intricate and Important to be dealt 
with during (he war, and in the mean
while it contents 11.self with recording 
certain large and general opinions re
garding I». Yet this is an affair of the 
Empire Itsélf; the other, with Its un
avoidable bearing upon th« Interests 
of the Allied nations and fhe relations 
in which they are to stand to us, is iq

reality more Intricate still, and merits 
equal deliberation with a knowledge 
of the circumstances still to develop — 
People's Journal, Dundee.

The old miser In the story, who drop
ped a |5 gold piece in the plate at church, 
mistaking It for a nickel, could get no 
great satisfaction out of the deacon, as 
will be recalled, but he was not the man 
to give up easily. Accordingly he sought 
legal advice with a view of Instituting a 
suit at lavr. But the lawyer whom he 
consulted was one of those rare and 
gifted souls who would rather be witty 
than rich, or almost anything else, for 
that matter. "Sir," said he at once, 
'you have no case. You are guilty of 
ontrlbutory negligence."—Chicago Dally 

New#.

“So you have sent your boy to oalleger* 
(Yea.” "You used to say that a college 
education didn't teach anything. Have 
you changed your mind?” "Yea.” 
“Since when r* ‘‘Since he went to col
lege-" .“Well, what does a college educa
tion teach that Is really practicalr* "It 
teaches a boy's-father hoar to take care 
of hi# money.”

Canada has had 11 Govern ora-Gen
eral and II Dominion Parliaments.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria " ’
Aid Fund

Breathes there • nun with sont so deed. 
Who never to himself hnth snidt 
This to my own, my native lend.

' 1
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It’s i Long, Long Way to Success Unless Yoa Use a
Brokers

GEORGE A CO., A.. 108 Belmont HoiAe.
.. Quatome Brokers. Shipping and Insur

ance. Tel. 247*.
MrTAVIFH HHOB, 614 ForL Guitom" 

Brokers. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. 2616. American Express 
Representative. P. O. Box Ï624.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric Ught. mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN. Cabinet Maker and Fin 

lnher. Inlaying, repairing and reflntsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty
Satisfaction guaranteed. 61 Govern
ment Phony 46461*.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE
manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, 1229 Gov
ernment M fgi's of Chocolates and 
Confectionery. Z. Auttbas. Tel. 1*28.

WHY IR IT ho many people ask for 
Phillip's chocolates. Try once. Phone 
1*66.

CLOTHING
ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING STORE, 678 

and 680 Johnson. Gents’ Furnishings. 
Suite. Shoes. Trunk* and Suit Casta.
A ZLancaster. Prop. Tel. 2469.

Mct’ANDl»^ BROS. 667 Johnsrtn 
Men's and 8 vm' Clothing and Furnish
ings. Tel -J9.

COMMEJtCJAL PHDTOeRAeMEatfc
SHAW BROS.. *04 Government. Tei. 1830.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. 11. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jones
Burning. Phone 9444.

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and

5464R. Office. 942-3 Say ward Block.
CIGARS

DUDS' CIGAR STAND. Fuit Line 5l*g- 
axinea’'and Papers. 713 Pandora.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANKL»—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1618 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 1619.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS. 
LTD. (Est. 1875), 641 Pembroke. L'of- 
f«e Roaster» and Spice Grinders. Tel.
•1

CURIOS / w
DE A VILLE. JOHN T.. 718 Fort. Curios, 

lumlture end books. Tel. 1717.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS., has reopened dresemaklng 

parlors. 11*7 Quadra St. Phone *608X.
GROWTH KR. M . 1315 Blanshard St.

Dressmaker and costumer.

DENTISTS
FRASER, DR. W. F., 101-2 Stobart-Pease 

Block. Phone 4264. Office hours, 8 30 
a. m. to 6 p m.

IIaLL. DR. LLWlti, Denial Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B. C. Telephones; 
Office. 657 ; Residence. 122.

KEENE. DR. F. G-. Dentist. Rooms «12- 
13-14. Central Bldg. Phone 4*49.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DKiKCTlVB OFFICE. 112 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 1411.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WuKKft-Tne largest 

dyeing end cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS. j314 GoV- 

ermnent. Tailors. Ladles’ and Men s 
Alterations a Specialty Gila» A Strin
ger, props. Tel. 16(7.

ELECTROLYSIS
KUfiCTHCM»* Sid—Fourteen years' prac

tical experience 1 . removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. 913 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phone S3. 2017 Douglas Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done7 Municipal
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 416 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND UNK ENGRAVING. 
Commercial qrork u specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business station
ery. U. C, Engraving Co.. Times Build
ing Orders lecelved at Times Busi
ness Office

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL KISH received 

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgles- 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. «13 Johnson.
Tel W» W T Miller.

D. K. CHÙNUKANES. LTD—Flah.
poultry. fruit and vegetables. «08
Broughton Streep. Phone 242. i

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES HROti. TRANSFER Padded

vans tOr moving storage, shipping and 
pecking Phone* 2993 and *41$.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. Williams. Phone S70.

FURRIER
FOSTER FRED. 1216 Government S(

Phone 1527.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO < Hayward's), LTD./
714 Broughton. " Motor or Horse Drawn
Equipment as required. Em balm ere
Tel. 2226

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.,
Lid.. 1612 Quadra St Tel. 136$.

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 227. Pandora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnlehlbge. Grad
uate of V. 8. College of Rm helming 
offlee Tel 499. Open day and .night.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOFBPHK. MA DAM, Foot Hpeclallet

• Vins permanently cured- Consulta
tions trio. Rooms 447-408 Campbell 
Building. Phot)» 2164

HAIR GOODS
ROSS. MRS M L., 1166 Dougins. Ladies’

Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Mani
curing. f Wlge for hire jel. 1171

HARDWARE
WATSON * MrOHKHOH. LTD.. M7

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
.Paints, oil», etc. Tel. 746.

/ HORSESHOER

McIXJNALD A.NIC.OL. «22 Pandora Tel. ■
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

JEWELERS
HATNITR, r. U. n;4 OoV.mm.nf. Aim

watchmaking, engraving and plating.
LADIES' TAILORS

Victoria Daily Times
APWcHTISmC Nob» H». I09Q

Rite* tor Claultiid Advertisements

Situations Vacant, Situation* Wanted, 
To Rent, Article» for Sale, Lest or Found, 
Business, Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word 
4c. per wdrd per week; 80c. per line per 
month,/* f

No advertisement for less then 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

In computing the number jof words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
thrée or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

, Advertisers who so desire may have 
ffüPliea addressed to a box at The Times 

Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this 
service. •

Birth notice. 8dc.; marriage notice, f1.00; 
death notice. 11.00; funeril notice. 50c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele-
-pee— — i nm—name .«imw 1

advertlcetnente should afterwards be con; 
firmed In writing.. Office open from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

........ Httf WA NT ED—MA LE
HELP WANTED to carry Ottl fainting 

ladies from the crowds attending th« 
Gnat Midsmthuer Market to be held 
Saturday next at the. Public Market 
and the Red Cross AuctioH to be held 
at 1.30 on the same ocranion. . - -J»

WANTED Person» to grow mushrooms
for us at b «ne; from 815 per weék up
wards can he made by using waste 
•pave In yards or gintens (start now); 
illustrated booklet sent free. Address 
Montreal teppply Pom pan y. Montreal. K

W A NTH iVM an~to drive Ford car during 
summer. Address K. Allen, Ganges,c. i29

WANTED -Wringer man ivnd driver.
Standard Steam laundry, 841 View St.

WANTED—Wood turner. B. W. Whit
tington Lbr. Do., last.j*

WANTED^Driver for Ford delivery car.
Phone 4934 W

HUGE CLERK WANTED, also lad about
It or J_| to.leam the slur» business. K 
Boot Shop, i 1 lS Government "BIT JTT

YOttNO man. wiïnng to worts ew prairie 
farm, healthy and profitable, some capi
tal. Sam Blrkc-tt. Payslaml, Alberta, jyl

WANTED-Ma« fur.general repair work; 
one with fourth class papers preferred  ̂
Ft. Joseph's Hospital.,flu

DRUG A PPKENTtCE, duties to com
mence July 2. Apply Ro* 1034. Times.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
8CHOOIJ4. 1222 Douglas corner of Doug
las and Tates. Tel. 1836.1, iyi

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GENTLEMAN attending the Great Mid

summer Market to he held Hatimtày 
next, desires congenial companion to 
•company him to the Public Market 
to see the l#autlful decorations and 
help carry bon.* Abe- bargains; aim 
attend the Red Cross Auction to be held 
at 1 30 at the Public Market. 129

r<t)OK-GENERAI* at «ice. 
Charles. Phone 1106X.

422 Ft. 
J27

WANTED—AV girl for general house
work. Apply ml Ash Street. J27

EXPERIENCED chambermaid. at once.
Apply Prince George Hotel. £*

WANTKIV-A Isdjr hell. f..r «mall f imily
residing at Quatsino; remuneration J20 
per month. Write "Slno,” this office.

JM
YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour».
ijs or weeks, won't you send In your 
Line to the Municipal Free I-abor 
areau and let us »en<1 you thé man dr 
nmin to do that workt

HELP WANTED
rÂNTED—Immediately, married couple 
for country place; good all round chore 
man. wife capable housekeeper and 
plain cook, one child not objected to; 
comfortable home offered and good 
wages. Apply R- Waddell. Langford 
Station P. O-_______________________ 12*
EA< 'il I’.I ts WANTED- Victoria High
Belied, one teacher of botany, two of 
mathematics and one of. commercial 
subjects. Applications will tie received 
by the Secretary of the Board up to 
June 36 next. ________________
Situations wanted—male

WANTED-Expert white gardener re
quire* two days' work a week to fill 
time; day. 83; half day. H-«u. Will call 
on request. Box 588, Time*. J27

WÀNTÊl>—Position as manager of grain 
or stock farm. Box 687. Times. J27

BIJFlNEMS MAN wishes to represent 
Wholesale firm for Vancouver Island.
Box 3S5. Times._______ flT

MIDDLE-AGED BACH EIZ>R needs em
ploy ment on farm, Ilf* experience at 
farm work; for a good home would-ac
cept small wages; fifteen years in lust 
position. Reply to Box 530, Times. J27

ITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
LPKRlENt-ED lady bookke.-per. good
lit y references, wishes situation. Box 
29. Times. J*7

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREJM
Is prepared to fill any vgcsnry for mai 
or female, In *kill*d or unskilled Isbor. 
at once Phone or write.

FOR BALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, fixtures and

4 ‘Tew sewing machine*. Apply C. C. 
Russell. 1704 Douglas Street, opposite
Hudson's Bay Bldg. •*__________124

FORD TIRE»—30x31, plain, $14.86; S0x3|. 
non-skid. $16.70. Pltmley's, 411 View 
Street. • J17

GENT'S BICYCLE, $12; also motorcycle; 
printing press. $1«. Wanted, cycle 
parts, full length bath, E. motor or 
chickens In trade. Odds and. Ends 
Store, *30 Burnside.

A VlCTItoLA AND RECORDS for sale
at a snap. 735 Fort Btreet. _______

VIOLINS—If you are looking for a good 
violin, consult Benedict Ilantly. 112» 
Fort Street. Phone 2704L. Several 
good outfits for sale at very reasonable 
figures. JjtfO

„£K8. new hives sni sppllanres. In
structions, given by member of B. C. 
Beekeepers* Association. J. 8. Lucas. 
Ola «go w Btreet Maywood. jyl

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, cor.
Tate* and Quadra. Coils made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
m»R.

FOR HALE—Launch steering wheels,
$1.76; Apple dynamo, 7 volts, $4.60; 
slide trombone, $7.54; set military hair 
brushes and case, $3.50; police whistles, 
71c.; English heavy 18 kt. gold watch, 
ISO; 14 kt. gold chain. $22.54; Harley 
Davidson motorcycle, with Bosch mag
neto. $45; bicycles, wjth new tires, 
$12 50; tires, outer, any make. , $2.25; 
inner tube*. $1.64; bicycle bells, 26c.; 
bicycle wrenches. 25c.; Gillette safety 
taxors. $1.75; playing cants, 16c. a pack, 
or 3 for 26c. We have parts in stock 
to fit any bicycle. Jacob. Aaronson'a 
now and second-hand store-tTS John
son Btreet. Victoria, B. C. Phono 1747 
or 46L

FOR SALE—(Articles continued.),
HIX-POOT HTKP LADDEK8, $1.35. 

C. Hardware Co., 717 Fort Ft reel.
36 FT. CABIN LAUNCH. 15 h. p..1^yctw

engin», $60); fishing .boat, 4-cycle engine, 
3656; overboard motor, $56. Ca tree way
Rost - tTttnee. pn on* lie

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $5 down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4<BO. 2001 Gov 
• rmix pt Street.________

BICfCt.ES- The Victor Cycle Works. 67«
.Tbtrnrorr Street,. TfT* place that buttdw 
your bicycles to your order st yotir own 
price Phone 1747 «21 V

SOUK Sr-Ini ported, English, all wool, &0C.--
pair, 3 pairs $1.40. Chntton’s, lxmdon 
House. 617 Johnson Street.

FOR SA I.E^-Stanléy mitre lx>x.. large 
size (26 In. mk). good as new, |8. <1
Myers. Ill* Broad Street ____

FOR SALE olt~ EXCHANGE Small 
_ office safe, almost new. Box 583, Time*

m

4**OR BALE—Sawmill plant and timber; 
ti l no 10x12 donkey. F. C. Barker, 
Happy Vidley, B. C.

BABY ItVGGY (English) for sale, $\ 
good condition. Phone 1870L. 3101
Washington Avenue. 127

FOR SALE—Well built flat bottom boat 
Phone 2S03L. " J27

CUT CLpWKRS—Magnificent blooms of 
roaes^ 'peonies, ny rethrutns, détphlti 
turns, cheap. Oakland Nursery Co. 

_ 15*0 Hillside Ave- Phone 1247,. jy34 
BICYCLE FOR HA LE—Cuehlon Ymroe 

Cleveland, price $18. Call 1321 Douglas 
Street. —------------ jC

FGIt SALE-English baby buggy. In per
fect .condition. uicdium size, navy blue, 
orii.i noûrfëd ire/gold;' côwTTJ.2 : wiTT take 

t a -UttW.yvvr half price. Phone 3143Y.
, ' • . ■ " -___________ '■ ' ■ fff

FOR F^LE—C'enfury pump, need cleaner, 
cash register, gniv anized tank, large
mirror, *•!.<**) oilier bargains. _ 533 John-

*

SPECIAL almost new drop-head sewing 
machine. Bargain. 533 Johnson. J2"

FOR SALE Columbia River, fishing 
boat with 4-cycle engine, all In first- 
class shape. Apply Hatch, 414 Belle
ville Street.—— Iff

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SA I.Er—One team horse*. harness, 

wagon and form implements. W. J. 
Richardson, Royal I lak. J27

FOR SALE-The liee In the Isqinet of the 
person who thinks' the Great Midsum
mer Market will not )»e an overwhelm
ing success. Come and see next Satur
day, June 36, at the Public Market. Red 
Gross Auction at 1.30 p. ni. J29

FOR SALE Two useful general delivery 
horse*, also two delivery- wagons In 
good repair. Apply Burrhlge Mercan- 
i ic < Lid., DragjM 84 J-’T

FOR FALK Full bred toy Pomeranian.
splendid pedigree, cheap. Apply 2M» 

...Prior glreet Phone 384IR. _ j/"
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WE GIVE UP TO $16 for men's second
hand suits; also buy ladles* and chil
dren'» clothing for cash. Phone 401, 
Shaw A Co., 735 Fort Street.

160 MORE GENTS SUITS wanted. Price 
no object. Phone 432». 1 Herman,
1421 Government St. Jyl

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts. In 
any condition; also motorcycle» and 
perts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works. 
574 Johnson Street. ________

WANTJSD- Two unfurnished housekeep- 
Ing room* for one lady. Box 549,
Tim es.________    JyS

IMPERIAL: 748 Fort Street. Wanted, 
good Morris chair, rugs and single bed* 

... complete, . hone 4I3QX. 121
WANTED—To purchase for cash, dry 

' g<Mid.«. cloth In*. Ux>t and shoe slocks; 
any wise. Box 104», Tinte*.__________ 124

WANTED To buy merchandise, such as 
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, 
millinery and groceries. Highest prices 
paid. Nothing too smalh, nothing too 
large. Strictly confidential. Apply Box 
1067, Times. J27

WANTED—Old motorcycles and parts 
Phone 4SI or 1747

160 MORE GEN'TH’ SUITS wanted. Price 
Pu object. 1 hone 4229. I. Herman, 
1421 Government 8t. Jyl

WANTED—Any quantity of brass, cop
per. lead, line, ruober, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co., 533 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6u9S.

HOl’Si: OF Fl’ItNlTURE wanted for
cs«h Phon» '2777.

WANTED— Douglas motorcycle. In good
comllilep. Box 644, Times. 135

WANTED—Any quantity chicken» or 
ducks, cash paid st your house. Phone 
60(9? or write <15 Fl'toD Street. Cltv.

WANTED-A good cow. tesfed; will give 
good price; terms. Apply Box 57*

WANTED - old copper brass, sine. lead.
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1219. City Junk Co.. B. Aaron- 
■on. 565 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley. 

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT House /urn «h-d sn-1 uu- 

fumHh'd T.loyd-Youne A Russell. 1012 
Tiposd titrât phone 4897

TO LET—Five roomed ,house, -Victoria
West. Box rgg. Time*. ______

TO LET-Klght-room house. 545 Hillside 
Avenue; rent $12. Apply 45 8<nRh

TWO 'COTTAGES, all »U>dern conveni
ence*. near Central Scliooi. Apply *fl&2
Yates Street_______._________

SEVEN-RfH>M DWELLING, hardwoo<jl 
floors, furnace, in good district. Bur-^ 
dis k Brothers A Brett. Ltd. Telephone
»________ •  J*

TO LET— House. 6 rooms. 402 Quebec St. 
Phone 3145L JyS

TO KENT-Five roomed, modern bunga
low. Gonxnlcs Hill, overlooking Fowl 
Buy 11*32 Crescent Hoad. 526HR. J24

FOR RENT—Carey I toad, house. 5 rooms,
2 lots, city water. 6 minutes cars; $3 
month. Box 647. Times. J26

TO BENT Four »oom'-r* h'»u*i - 115 l.anr-
.^.tfh pt-on - ret». mil tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FQjt RENT Fuvnlidicd, 5-roont bunga

low. 1425 I'Ytrt Street. Phone 322 or
suit m

FOR RENT- Fully furnlsheil bungalow, 
for next three ihotith*. Fairfield. Ao.ie 
to ear; only responsible tenants. Phone 
2279 0143791* J27

A FULLY FURNISHKD MOUSE, piano,
Fairfield district. Burdick Brothers A 
Brett. Ltd. Telephone 1*2. JX

FOR RENT Furnished, 6-room bunga
low, rear High School and Fort Street 
car line, to n-nl for one month. Currie 
A Power, Phone 1466. 1214 Douglas St.

J21 tf
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES, cloen In.

rent $i5 an.l 81« Thon- «90R, J*t
HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un

furnished! We have « large number of 
hous-s to rent, several new once. The 
Griffith P'ompanv. Illbhen-Ilone Bldg

, FOR RENT^MISCELLANEOUB
ONE AND TWO-KOOM OFFICES to

let In Tiroes Building. Apply at Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; also room

and hoard home cocking. 942 Pandora.
Phone 4964L. J21

NICELY FURNISHED honsekeeplns
room*. U minutes from City Hall; rem 
$3 and up. 600 Oorg- Road. Phone 1407It

(T SOD i. .
iy furnished housekeeping room, with
hot and cold water, gas rang*, J»at, 
phone and laundry, $146 up. JJ6

AGENTS WANTED
WANTKD—Representatives to distribute 

Tabiets which wash clothes spotlessly 
dean without nibbing. One trial make* 
permanent' customer*. One hundreg
per cenL profit. Make five d--liars 
daily, send 10 cents for sample* for 
fdür wàsTjîtifWr Bradley Company* 
Brantford, Ont.,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ATTEND the Great Midsummer Market 

to be held Fiiturriny nexU- #emk out 
fyr sperlal l-argallt* on tl* static on
that day. fle present M the Héÿ’tTjs» 
Auction to W* held In the Market qt l »i

DAIRY BUSINESS for sale,....... i-ti:-.;
of thret- R ated « owe, horse UAti ri^. 
cans and route, etc.; price $6«D cash. Box 
646, Times. -_______ -__________ **

I-Oll RÂLE Kinali shlngl*- mill pi«»p.*sl-
tlon on West 'Coast oi Island. For i»ar- 
ticulars address Box 610. Times. J2C

ÀRARTMENTS
FOR RENT—Suite of 4 or 6 well furnish

ed rooms, near Park and beach, James.
Mmv Phone 17u»K. _ ___ . Iff

COMPLETELY ED. two front
aftartments, perfectly clean, $15, in- .... 11 ’4 Yates.

Jy26
eluding light ; adults only. 1174

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
H> HAVK ULliSNTlTwalting 1er uhtu»- 

nlahvd houses. Burdick Brothers A 
Brett. Lid. . Telephon* U2. 124

LOST AND FOUND
MANY
W'"

IY PERSON8 will lie found lost in 
nlrathm of the brilliant spectacle of 

Midsummer Market. specially 
decorated by the 8up«‘rflultles Branch 
of the Red Cross for Market Day. Fat- 
onlay, June 30. Red Cross Am tlyn 1.9»
P- nu ■„ '• ^- JB

L# **T— An enamelled pin of 67th Bat
talion, Western Feofs, on View Ht., be
tween Quadra and School Sts. Re
ward for return to Mrs. J. E. Elliott, 
80» Fort Ft. J27

HALF PRIVATE.HOUSE, furnished, two
bedrooms, etc., central, $3.6'» per week.

, 1134 Mason, owner Rebecea. off Pan
dora. Please call evening. Jy4

TO RENT—Dauphin Apt.. 2312 Work Hi., 
modern, vnfmrtlshed, 4-rvt;m suites, 
with,phone. AUffly Apt. Jyl3

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT to 
woman In exchange for light 'service*, 
part time; Christian preferred. 456
Dunedin. Call after 6.

KI IIN18IIKU FLAT, near «a .4 M.n-
ilm. , JyS

FURNISHED end unfumtahed suilv.

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS Sev 
era! furnished suite*, moderate rents» 
Applv Suite 9 Phon- 579. J3t

TO LET-Small. tn*ai n flat. Uswegv 
Apartments. 508 Oswego, Street. Adults 
onlv *

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block.
Oak Pav Junction Phon-* 7X1!.. mlf tf

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for . xebangc. 

Chat. F Engl *. 517 Sayward BltJCk^ 
Phnn« 811*

EXCHANGE Hriuse. Esquimau, for a
good make car; property always rent
ed. Apply Box 545, Times. J28

RYCHAN-QR-Clettr title lots. City or 
- , teas nUh, for- a- -good- Ford-- -car. £- 

Oryant. SMSMrtsAi J9»

FOR SALE—LOTS
DANDY GARDEN IJ>T, Alhlna. cost 

$'."", will exchange for furfiilure, motor, 
provisions, etc. Make offer. Phone
4141. J26

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

AT A SACRIFICE—Eight rooms; living 
room, dining room, den. kitchen, hall, 
fpur bedroom», large attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters: tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contains all modem fea
tures, beamed celling and built-In side
board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled In selected slash grained fir, 
oak floors, modem garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full else, 
orchard of 90 fruit trees, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
$16,660 to build In 1812. Ground valued 
at $12,006. Taxe» moderate. Will sell 
for $17.500. For particulars apply to 
owner. P. O. Box 272. JyT

REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS—
Seven rooms, modern, mile circle, 
value 14,600, will sell for $2.900; garden 
lots, fruit trees, two-mile circle, value 
$800. will sell for $366; five-acre farms. 
Sooke River, close to R. R. station, 
frontage cm Government Road and Sooke 
River, close to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly cleared, water laid on. $160 per 
acre. For rent, small at ore. plate glass 
front, close In, $10 per month; bungalow, 
six rooms, modern, cement basement. 
Hillside and Fifth. $15 per month. W. 
T. William*, cere of "Nag" Paint Co.. 
Ltd.. 1962 Wharf Street. Jy7

DANCING
THERE will be no Turkey Trot at the 

Great Midsummer Market to be held at 
the Public Market all day Saturday, 
nor at the Red Urea*, Auction to be 
held there at 1.94; hut there will he 
music all morning and the Market will 
he rally decorated. J29

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every
Tuesday evening at Alexamlrn. By In
vitation. Mr.*. Boyd, Phone 2289L
Orard's orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSENS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd 
t»arh'*r Phone 27*|T.. Studio. 51» Camp
bell Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEWERS IN SAANICH In ten years' 

time, meantime a septic tank. l*hnne 
6344 for figure. J2«

FGR ,A FIGURE on carpenter work,
Plione 5369. J2«

HUME’S Ice cream parlor and tea rooms
now open. 652 Yates Street. J2«

R. KNEESHAW. healer and medium, 1449
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultations dally. Cire!e», Tuesday and 
Fridav, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. phone 
2814L. V JyI9

IVY.'meet me at Hume's Ice cream parlor,
652 Yates Street, Sunday evening. Bd.

J2*
A "KEEN CUTTER," smoothly adjusted

Uwn Mower Is the result when sharp
ened by Jack; coat $1. Phone 4794. Jyl

your PIANO TUNED by certificated
expert piano- maker,| 26 years' experi
ence; soldier* end sailor» half price 
Phono 4141 or 30F Sidney. Jy*

MRS. SHOWME. hav* you been to
Hume's for afternoon tea yet? If not. 
you should try It. Mra. Havebeen. J2S

Â "KEEN HUTTING." amoothlv adjusted
Tuiwn Mower Is the result when sharp
ened hr Jack; cost $1. Phone 4794. JyS

KOf'HOtf'S chocolates and candle* are
different. You can get them at Hume's. 
652| Yates Street. J2*

. PERSONAL
LADIES’ man-tailored suits. $9; fancy 

silk gowns. $5 upward». Re-modelling, 
satisfaction guaranteed; 1192 Fort. Jyl7

MRS. SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phnn** 461. or
evenings 729R. Store. 736 Fort Street

MATILDA Re A Midsummer Night's 
Diearn You will dream Vou have bee» 
In Paradise after attending the great 
Midsummer Market. June 30. You ç»n 
imagine what the stalls will he like a* 
a box of Hamstcrley Fnrtn chocolates 
has been offered a* first pries for the 
most gaily decorated one. ErneaJ.

WANTED—HOUSES

WANT to buy w-house If >ou have a snap
to offer. Box 568. Times. J26

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—To buy or rent, gnoti dairy

faim or sheep ranch on Vancouver Isl
and; give full description, prices- and
terme. Addrojss W. J. H., care of Dally 
Times. J29

IA)8T—On Sunday, a gold curb bracelet
with lock. List 1 set preen Jubilee Hos
pital and Oak Bay Junction. Please 
return to No. 8, Mt. IXiugias Apart
ments. J27

1J)8T-Saturday evening, l>etwecn Vic
toria Private Hospital and. Fern waul 
Drug 8li>re. larly's brown whiter cool. 
Finder pleaae leave at Times Olfice. J27.

LOST^-Conductor'* tram»|H»rlation badge 
No. 1256. Return to B. C. . Elec) r le,
Langley Street. ^ J26

,FCR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SKCfrND-H AND CARS FOR SALE 1

1914 Uadlllac. good order, all tires new. 
•IF 056, 1 1412 6-passenger Russell, good 
order, $650; 1913 5-passenger overland, 
electric lights and starter, $425; 1816 7- 
passenger overland, $ cylinder, g'xxi 
ortlcr, Just repainted. $t,l06;-l914 Over- 

poonengen Je*t paintedi -4-
1.506 Ik delivery truck, Mnigbt engine. 
3*54. Tho»rw* flimley, 727-735 John
son St. Phone 697.

ELECTRIC BROUGHAM for sale, good 
âs new. Has been used very little.
Tires, batteries, paint work, upholstery, 
all in splendid condition. Easy tvrrae 
can he arranged for responsible party:

..Can be seen by appointment. Phone 
2920-R. or write Box 1012, Times for parr 
tlculare. J27

ONE 4-cyrie, 7-passenger. 1915 model 
Russell, all tire* In good condition; 
snap for cash. Phone 1406R. J26

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT R« HJM8, 

ground floor, modern ; reasonable rent; 
adults only. 634 Gurhally Road, close, 
to Douglks car. J29

TO RENT—Centrally located, nicely fur
nished bedrooms, single or double. In 
private family, suitable for friends; 
breakfast it de»lre<^ Phone 20761» Jy9

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. night and u* 
$2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE PIGEONS for sale. .1641 Queen's

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR A COMFORTABLE, home-like place 

to board try St. G#ôrgt's Hotel. Kequl- 
màlt IP.ad. Room and board $7 per week. 
Near Reserve works. J36

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Ml RDOCH’S. Phone 4300, 716 Broughton 

Ft. Dealers in old furniture, china and 
silver.

PEPIN. P A. Phone 6421. *13 Fort St.
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BKGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 927 View and 

S3v Fort Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel 2669 Distributor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT. WM , View and Vancouver
Brisco Agency. Tel. 696.

PLIMLËY. THOMAS. 126 to 737 Johnson.
Packard and overland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 and 170L

RBVEHCOMB MOTOR CO.. 933 Yale*
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4819.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL. WILLIAM B.. 1568 Douglas, opp. 

City Hall Tel. 5624. Usa. 2I92L.
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 602

Broughton, cor. of Government Street.
F R. Moore. Tel. 307 and 4461.

FOR A GOOD CAR. careful driver, cheap
rates. Phone It es. 3793 R. stand 51316.

Jyi7
JITNEY CARS-People wishing to hire 

Jitney care by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarag»». number 20*1.

AUTO REPAIRS AND OARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 71, 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Kelson and W. Ball. Props.
Tel 2€25 fhx'-'l»! prices on Ford cars.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Meurs.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding.
Tel. 4683.

MOTOR HKRVICB STATION. «• Vie* 
r. V. Wim.rnA Nl.lit Phono UHL,
Tel ill

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. 835 View Street. 
Expert repairs, sfl auto work guaran
teed National rubber tire filler ends all
lir« trouble W. Nicoll. Tel. 2462.

FORD REPAIRS—Whet $4 will do: Re
move carbon, resent valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carbureter. Result,
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur Dandrtdge. 
Motor. Works, Yates St., next Dominion

VICTORIA AÜTO* CARRIAGE WORK*.
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H. TV. CantL Tel. 5237.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD OtVNKRS—WhIM HI or oil. uiied 

exciuslvc.lv and recommended by The 
Ford M«.tor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dirty 
plugs or carbon. Sol* distributors. 
Paramount Motor * Accessories Ce., 
766 View Street, at Blanshard.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cost less—
wear longer. Paramount Motor A Ac
cessories Co.. 765 View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL. GEORGE T„ 616-18 Pan

dora. Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Farm H applies
Tel 1391.

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE. WILLIAM. 719-16-17 Johnson.

Auto Repairing Painting aad Trim-

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAOK
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Blacksmithing. A. F. Mitchell.
Tel. 6fcS7.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO.. T. H., 766 Fort St Tel.

2064
BOOTS AND SHOES -

MODERN SHOE CO , Yatee and Govern
ment. Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1154.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE

Agency, 1119 Blanshard 8L Hottlea of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tei. 
144. Best Price* Given.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS/

WILLIAM F. DRY S DA LE -Lumber, sash, 
doors and mouldings always la stock. 
Offlee and shop fixtures a specially. Fly 
screens made to order. Office and fac
tory. 1633 North Park tet. Phone 641. JyS

CARFKNTKR AND BVILUER—T. Thir-
kell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing,
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone S&01R. Estimates free. ...; -4

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 16l5-

17 North I'ark. L. D. McLean. Expert 
luunderers. Tel. 2360. -, 

BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL
Lime. Lime Producers, Limited^ 416 
Central Block Phone 2092

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES, 726 Johnsoft. Livery

boarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc 
Phone 182. •

LOCKSMITH
PRICK, A. E.. General ltep.ilrer. Lock

smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 446.

LEGAL
liKADtillAW * STACruOLC. B.rt-1.-

tdrs-at-Lnw. 681 Baetton F*., VieRHla.
MUSIC

HINTON. ipL, JOSEPH, tel. Pauls 
School. 1425 Fort Street, gives leasors 
In winging and pianoforte playing, re‘ 
pevtfiry or exams -Phone «541L.

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar block*, 

double load, $2.50; cedar kindling, dou
ble h ad, $3; slnKle load. 11.66 T! 16 
Government St reel. Phone 664. Jy»

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND Ml LL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.

DRY VHUMAÎNVS FIR MILLWOOD, 
fee* from ealt. Vt load. Piu»n* MCa. J2»

FJ.lt MJi-LWoul,L$1.56 liaJi 4-x.rd. Tale-1 
phofieh 13*20.

MERCHANT TAILORS
FOJtAPKR tk <;LAFF—E. tHhaper, W. 

W. Glass. Men's and Ladles’ Tallor- 
htg. -7»f F«*rt Ft-reet, Phone 3671. -

NOTARY PUBLIC
R D. TODD. Notary Public, 711 Fort St.
UAL'NCR W. G , Notary Public and ln-

suran.e Agent. Room 21 Hiblien-Bone 
Bldg., writes the best :ievident and 
sickness policy to be found.

NURSING
FAIRFIELD NURHING AND CON

VALESCENT HOME-Now open; 
terms moderate; pleasant, quiet loca
tion. 1145 Faithful Ft reel t near Cook). 
Mi*s Ross. Tel. 3t>36Y. Jy2

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THE" WESTERN PICKUNG-WURKfck 

LTD., 851 Flsgard. Pickles. -Vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 562.

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK. Plasterer. Repair

ing, etc. ; price* reasonable. Phone 
2312Y. Res., 1760 Albert Avenue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed Is 
cheaper than beaver beard at cost

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 521 Yates. Edition and Commer
cial Printing and Binding. Tel. 6.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Pan

dora Street. Phones 3462 and 1460L
HASENFRATZ, A. E., buccessor to 

Cooksnn Plumbing Co., KR5 Yates 8t. 
Phones 674 and 4517X. '

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanshard
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
OO.. LTD.. 76S Broughton 8t. Tel K1

HAYWARD A QODS. LTD.. 927 Fort 
Humblng and lsaatlng, Tel. 1454. 

8HRRET, ANDRKW. lTt Rlanalmril.
Plumbing and * heating supplie* Tel.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MBUGEN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraitures 

and enlargement*. Special attention to 
children * portraits. T#|. 1966. x

ELITE STUDIO. M'J Government. 2nd 
Floor. Finishings for Amateurs. En
largements.

TAYLOR. 8. B.. 1230 Government. Mra
F B. Taylor. Tel. 2303.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING <XX, 

424 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1094; Circulation Dept. Phone 3343; En
graving Dept. Phone 1694; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1.0 
year. The Motorist Journal. 
Harris. Manager.

C. L.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. DUN FORD A SON. LTD., Ill Union 

'Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialists. Tel. 4541.

U C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
922 Government. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1111 Government St. Houses to 
Rent. iFire Insurance. Coal and Wood 
W H lTtce. Mgr , and Notary Public 
Tel. 946.

CI RRIE . ROWER. t>H Douglu. Mr*
Life and Accident; also Real Estate. 
Tel. 1444.

H. D. MILLER A CO.. LTD., 1403 Doug
las. Reel estate and insurance./J. B. 
Llvsey. See. and Tree*. Tel. 4*4.

DAT A Btxinsrîî» Fort, itul Katuta. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tet 
36

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD.— 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, acchlent. 
manne, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2646. ’ u

COi.KF. ARTHUR..1265 Broad St Tel. 65.
LEKMING BltOS., LTD., 524 Fort St. 

Fire an<l Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected Tel 741.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., Office

1126 Government Street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TEr:BAGS AND WASTE METAL

Chant. D. T»ute. 919 Caledonia Ave
NATHAN ft 1.RVT. HÜ • io»*rnmm«

Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Toll*. o*e. Tel. 5444.

1,000.606 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Louie. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 3491.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part;
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 466 
Fort. Phone 3114.

HEAD Tliis—Best prices given for La-
dies* and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2967. or call 764 Tate* Street.

CASH PAID for old Bicycles and parts In
any condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cy
cle W orka. 674 Johnson Street_________

HHAW' A CO. (the Lancashire firm) peai-
tlvely pey top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladles’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 441 or sell 736 Pert 
Street Night phone 729R.

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your
Hlgh-otasa Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
ca^h. Mra. Hunt, ill Johnson. 
ho.aea up from 
46*f.

WILL PAY from $3 to $14 for Gentle
men'» Cast-off Clothing WM call at 
any addreee. Phone 4329. 1421 Gov-
emmert Btréet.

DIAMONDS. Antiques Old Gold bought
and sold Mrs. Aaron son, 1067 Govern- 
ment St, opposite Angus Campbell** 

BK8T PRICES paki for Gents’ Oast-eff
Clothing Glvé me m trial.

2667 1418 Store Street.
AMD GENTS'
><>««. etc., wanted. WU1 pay Htone 44331a. We éljfgt 

gny address. 641 * ~

LADIES*
clothes.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, t:., 61* Trounce Alley. 
REMOVAL SuTICE* Arthur Hlbba, show

repairing, has rvinoved to 647 Yates 
St-. Between Broad and Government.

\IKING piomptiy andajxeatly 
omifily* priced. H. xVhlte. 
ihard 3t7," two doors from

SHOE REPAIRING promptly an. 
calfMA reasonaht 

1311 Blanshard
telephone office. _________ __________

EI.E<TRIC SHOE SHOP. «34 View St 
F. West, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER T . beacj :.n.l Cémént Work.

2330 Ivee Avenue; Phono 52*6L. Jyl7

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
SEWER PIPE WARE, Field Tile. Ground 

Ftp Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora. i

SEWING MACHINES.
• INGEft .SEWING MACHINE CO . 1214

Bioad. ! D Fuller, prop. Tel 3767.
SPORTING GOODS

PI CHON ï LENFKS'JY, 667 Jonnwn. 
Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 11SJR.

PEI • EN BROS., 1321 Government .Stieet 
Bicycle* and complete line of" sporting 
goods. Tel. 817. .

SPAL DING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low kXing cricket bat* and all the best 
for the summer games Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting' Goods Co.. 
;or> proud .Street.

SAVE MONEY by securing your bicycle 
this month at the old price*. Price* 
now, 135 and up, July l, $40 and up. 
Harris & Smith, 1220 Broad Street. '•

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQVADE A SON, LTD., PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores.
Tel. 4L______________ . ■; , , ... . ..

Marvin'* &o., b. u.. iim wtutrf. st.ip
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel. 
14 and 15.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal Phone 374-

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. H.. 730 Fort. Naval, mili

tary, Civil and ladles' tailor. Tel. 1117.
TAXIDERMISTS

WHERRY A TOW. 628 Pandora Avw 
Phone 3921. High class selection Rugs. 
Big Game and Various Heads for sale.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, Trucking and General Ex

press work. Phone 34(7R. J Casey
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGHS.

F. NORRIS * SONS, unHjuvxilUMem 
Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
casea bags and leather good* Tel 419.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for cert locates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. - G. 
Winterburu. 603 Central Bldg. Phones 
2474. 4SI 1L

L. V. MILTON. A. C. P.-Maths.. Latin, 
French. English, preparation for exam». 
Phone mix. Jyi

PRIVATE TUITION in Matriculation. 
Civil Service and Other Courses; spe
cialist In Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal
ter G. Let ham, B. A.. Ftrathcona Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPKWRiTfciK#—New and second-uaua. 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for sll ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Lid . 
712 Fort Street. Victoria. Plione 4794

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McOavin 

1011 Blanshard Street. Phone 386». 
Federal tires and vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J.. «23 Yates Street. The bekt 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale- price*

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 617 Fori 8t. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and optician».
Phone 871.

HAYiftes. F. L.. 1124 Government. Aim
Jewelery. Engraving and Plating.

WHITE. M... Watchmaker and Manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—

Phone 8816. Pioneer window cleaner» 
and Janitor». >44 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
KOI! THE BENEFIT of young women 

tji. or out of employment. Booms and 
board. A home from home. 764 Court
ney Street. 

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Spec la I sale. Coates' spool 

cotton. 6c.; Coates' mercer crochet. 2 for 
16c.; Patou's sock wool. reg. $2.26. for 
$1 »; cotton crepes, reg. to Sh\. for lie.; 
fancy voiles, reg. »c.. for 15c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. *c. for 10c. yard. 
Bon Marche. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. of 
Fell St

LODGES
A. O. F.-Court Northern Light. No. 6863.

meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad Stieet, 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller- 
ten. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- 
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday. 
I p. m.. Orange Hall, Tates 8t. R. W. O. 
Savage. Ml Mobs St. Tel 17511/

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. Î. I O. O. F..
meets Wednesdays. I p, m. In Odd 
Fellow»* Hall, Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R. 8 124^ Oxford FtreeL

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. 1*. meet» third Thursday. • p. m.. 
Ora age Hall. Tate* Street. *Te*.. Mra. 
J. Palmer. <25 Admiral's Road; Sec., 
Mrs M r-etterall 9*1 Fort

DAfRJHTKRS AND MATD8 OF ENG
LAND B. S—Lodge Prlmros». No 
met is 2nd and 4th Thuradays at 8 p. m. 
in A. O. F. Han. Broad Street. Pres.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 FwIrfleM Vtalting mem
ber* <*nrdl*lhr In vit eg.'

K OF P—Far West Victoria Ix>4ge, No.
HI. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall. 

North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of It. IS Promis Blk.. 1006 Oovem-

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chaster. No. 17. meets on tad 

sand 4th Monday* at $ p. an. f 
P. Half. North Park St. Vk 
here cordlatlv Invited.

S£!

114. meets 1st and SrS Thuradays, A. 0. 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. B. W. 
Hoi-1 Ht. 1251 Second Street; secretary. 
J. SmRh rm 8-av«*w A^e WfiTsIde 

SO KB S - Juvenff.. Young England 
meets 1st and $rd Thiirsdav». A. O. F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock Rcrr. tarv, E W Hew
lett. 1781 S-cend Street dty.
...8 OF ENGLAND H. S -Prld* of the
Island Lodge} No ni. meet* 2nd xnd

« Tuesday* In A O F Hall, Broad 
W. J. CobbetL Maywood P. O. 

president; meretary. A. * Brtngley 
M17 PnmkrnV* cltv.

THE OKOET! OF THF. F VSTEHN UTAH
meet* on 2nd *nd Itb Wedn-*d*ye at I

I. K of R H.1I North P.., at 
vismng memoer ecorxi'aiiy ihtiws,
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Bapco is an Insurance Policy of Paint Protection in 
Which Your Confidence is Justified

_../ THE LABORATORY
'guess"work inâÿ" be "eliminated and accurate 

knoxvlvdgv assured we built and have maintained one of 
the finest equipped privaRrfuboratories on the Coast.

» This is a prime factor in testing incoming materials that 
we use in manufacturing. Good paint is not made with 
inferior goods. Tests are also made during process of 
manufacture and the finished product must rigidly con
form to the established standards.

MECHANICAL TESTERS
Chemicals and retorts are hut the first of the proving 

processes \ amish particularly requires machine tests 
to establish its valuable qualities of hardness and elas- 

—^ . ' lscon"‘,ers ">«kÇ possible absolute uniformity in
thickness, or body, and in working qualities. Filtering 
machines insure perfectly clear, clean products.

------- — WOOD PANEL TESTS
viTvi1 .'.V""1 £»"«>» »'•>• Varnished with BAPCO FlAXIR 
; „RNn!SU a,‘J 'wed h> our traveling men in demonstrat
ing To quote from the panel itself; "Test the sample 

... dump nn-st no heel marks. Hammer It—dents the wood 
lei mar 0,1 varnish Pour icy water on it-imuffy, t,.,| ’
J»ip it in boding water—unaffected.” We KNOW the 
\ arnisli. '

OTHERS THAT KNOW
theiV Fe^r*d',lgtR"il'VhV and ^"«'''^îp1 Companies anil oUivr larg,1 ï"j°" Mt*,,^! ilta 

their requirements, might it not well fill yours! __L 1 0 t,lls

TO THE PAINTBUYING PUBLIC

ï”u'î.vttl.?* I""'1"1,T1'1™™ ""I mn ,.,lnt 'k,„ finv"o.','. VIÜ
,^„r° .better- 9ur 'mu hmery is modern, our men are skilled and our capital ample to

stitrts’svssrr,e ulïi» stjz"h.n.e v.w-d.8thT tor your own civic pride and self-interest t,, hue goodsjfroirLnrffi~~ K tllau 111 ose ‘ home made” in the OTHER 'fellow’s

1I I iteBSüfl I l'^Wl I i I li^l 1 |

Proving Ground for Sun, Wind and Weather Tests of Bapco Pure Paints Stains and Varnishes
Panels are painted and nsUeTon frames and data of each season's efferu «nt.A Pai„4. .. P „ ° raiUV», Otainb dDU VamiSnOS
—_____ we KNOW ^ offer Bapco in compethStm^price^andL quiüityi\^^.^^U|iq![ijffeni^ldg ** W

British America Paint go.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER

LIMITED
CALGARY EDMONTON

BAPCO COPPER PAINT TEST

A
A board, part 
of which, front 
and reverse, 
xv a s painted 
xv i t h Bapco 
Copper Paint, 
the other part 
being left un. 
protect ed. 
Nailed to a pile 
at the outer 
wharf it was 
left submerged 

eighteen 
The

for 

months 
picture 
ieally show g j^i 
the result. One r 
of many tests 
we make.

'"ft

graph- tj/>!|

V

PRUDENTIAL WALL FINISH AND PORCÇLITE ENAMEL Were Used 
Exclusively in This Magnificent Hotel, the Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C.
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42 Years in the Soar Making Business in Victoria

Listen : r
DIRT IS RELEASED BY EITHER:

I Ik* action of Caustic Soda (or Lye) in or
dinary soap and hard rubbing, all of which 
is very hard on the elothes and exception
ally so on the hands.

Tlie solvent (or detergent) properties of 
Naptha. The latter is an excellent emolli
ent that loosens the dirt without injuring 
the fabric, and is rather soothing to the 
skin. White Swan Naptha Soap is a per
fectly balanced soap—that is, the different 
ingredients arc so proportioned that they 
react in such manner as to give ideal results 
in the laundry.

W. J. Pendray 
& Sons

VICTORIA
LIMITED

VANCOUVER CALGARY

Whit» Swan 5c Naptha Soap
No Hot Water—Either Cold 
or Just Comfortably Warm 

to the Hands

'3UT A PART OF THE HIGH COST OF LIVING BY DOING 
YOUR LAUNDRY WORK AT HOME WITH THE AID OF 
WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP. NO HEAT IS REQUIRED 

AND THE HOUSE IS KEPT COOL

1875
THE BIRTH OF
PENDRAY’S LAUNDRY SOAP
And a very good Soap, too, in its day,

1916-17
THE BIRTH OF
WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP

The culmination of 42 years’, experience. 
The ultimate good in Soap making to-day.

■!•■ , < .

White Swan Naptha 
Soap Is a Gold 

Water Soap
poesn’t that mean a wonderful relief from 

the burden of the housewife bending over a 
steaming tub in the sweltering heat from â hot 
fire?

With White Swan Naptha Soap you need cold 
water only, or if you prefer, have it lukewarm. 
Saves not only back-breaking labor but fuel ns

. Î


